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speaker Braun: ''The House vill be in order. The Kembers wi11 be

in their chairs. The Chaplain for today vill be the

Eeverend Hichael Pfleger, Pastore St. Sabina Catholic

Church of Chicago. Father Pfleger is the guest of

Representative Iloward Brookins. eill the guests in the

gallery please rise for the invocationr'

aeverend Pfleger: ''Let as pray. O :ighty God. Creator of all

life whose choice it vas to vake us up this worning and

give us anotNer daye help us to live this day in rour

service. 9e ask ?ou to send four blessing on each of us

vhose heads are bowed before ïou this marning, khat we 2ay

aever forget that it is throuqh ïour blessing ve have been

given t:e opportunity to serve, to œake decisions and to

choosa directionse ào nake our sàate and our world not only

a better place to livee buk a livable place for cvery man:

woman and child. Gqide usy Fathere with ïour visdo? and

allow us to be ïour instrunents. Help us to create a state

Ihat is just and caring. Help us to create a state where

quality haspital care for the poor >ay ane day soon becoœe

a reality. Help us create a state that is committed to

effective equal and qqakity public education ghere every

chikd is given the opporttznity to a future. ànd finally,

torde help us, indeed, to build an Illinois, but build one

as a governing Body in this roou that is rooted in faith,

in touch vith our coascience: sensitive to the poor and the

oppressed and who live and act algays frou our hearts as

wqll as oqr minds, that a11 we do nay enhance the quality

of life for each and every person and brinq us a little

closer to the reality of four kingdom. Qe ask this in

Jesqs' nane. àmen.fl

Speaker Braun: /Be 1ed in the Pledge of àllegiance by

Representative nopp.'l
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Bopp - et al: '1I pledge allegiance to the flag of che inited

States of àmerica and to the Republic for ghich it stands.

one Nation under God: indivisible: with liberty aRd justice

for all.''

Speaker Braun: ''Eoll Call for âttendance. Excused absences. 1l8

answering the Eoll: there... a quoruz is present.

Representative Bo/zan for an announcement and an

introduction.l'

Bovman: lllf I could have the atkention of the Bodye I'd like to

introduce four students from the Fourth Legislative

Districte Representative District. excuse 1e. These young

people have been chosen as t:e Outstanding fouth of 1985 by

the dvanston Rotary Club and I vould like mo introduce thep

to you. Qe Eave Hs. Lisa Eaqtksb. hr. ilenry lcamertyl.

ns. Heather Saapson. ànd Hr. David 'Tescae. I have given

then copies of a House Join: Eesolution vhich we adopted

recognizing their... khis honor and indicating their...

their achievements for vhich they vere recognized. will

skmply say to you that all of these goung people have œade

significant contribukions to their community and... and

that is... this Evanskon Rotary Club did a city-viâe search

and got dozeas of nominees and these four young people were

selected fro? the dozens of nominees made by teachers aud

adults froz al1 over the City af Evanston. So ve are

honored that you all can be gith us today. qelcone to

Springfieldp''

speaker Braun: f'On page 2 of the Calendar on the Order of senate

Bills Third Eeading appears Senate Bill 1e Representative

Breslin. She's no: here. :r. Cleck, read the Bil1.''

Clerk OeBrien: 'Isenate Bi11 #1e a Bill for aa àct making

appropriations to the Board of Regents. Third Reading of

the 3i1l.''

Breslin: 'ITllank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the
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House. This is the coapanion appropriatùon for the fundinq

of the ne* engineeriug schoal at the... at Northern

Illinois iaiversity. It is an issue thqt has been debated

many tizes already on the floor of àhs House. I vould be

happy to answer any questionse'l

speaker Braua: 'lThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from

Hinnebago, Representative Hallock.n

Hallock: HT:ank you, Nadam Speaker. Kezbers of zhe House. I rise

in support of this appropriation zeasuce. às

Represeatative Breslin has stated, it's a very important

issue for northern Illinois and tbink for tbe future

vitality of our ghole state and I urge your support.''

Speaker Braun: ''Is there furthec discussioll? The Càair

recogni.zes 1he Gentleaan fron Cook, Representative

Leverenz.''

Leverenz: ''Could you simply explain the appropriation Bill

aiain?''

Breslin: Hïes: yes. The appropriation is to fund the neg

engineering scbool at Northern Illinois oniversiLy.ll

Leverenzz HThank you.''

Breslin: Hlt's the same as the Bill that has already passed the

Bousean

Leverenz: /ThaL... àre we doing it... Qe are doing it twice?'l

Breslin: 1'ltds... Itls just the crossover.fl

Leverenz: ''Ti1 we get it rightp'

Breslin: I'Right.f'

Speaker Braun: 'lls tbgre furtber discassion? The Chair

recognizes the tady fram darshalle Bepresentative Koehlera''

Koehler: ''Thank you. Sadaa speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. às Bepresenïative Breslin said, this Bill has

been debated previoqsly and I wi11 nok go into greak decail

on but I do rise in opposition because ve do not aeed,

in Illinoise an additional engineering school. Qe already
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have seven in the state and ve have a dectining earollleat

wiàh regard to those going into the engineering field. Qe

do not need to eabark apoll a new... building a new

engineering school and I oppose the measureo''

speaker Braun: l'The Chair recognizes the Lady from Chaapaigng

nepresentative satterthvaite.n

Satcerthvaite: H9ill tNe Sponsor yield for a questionr'

Speaker Braunz ''She indicates she vi11.fI

satterthwaite: flRepresentativee isn't it true that these same

funds are already in the systeals budget also? rladaa

Speaker and tadies and Gentlewen of the General Asseably,

it makes little difference: thea: what we really do with a

vote on this Bill because the funds are already a part of

tbe system's budget in another Bill and so, I tNink 'hat

tbe passage or failure of this Bill is not really going to

affect the outco/e of funding for the new proqraa.''

Speaker Braun: HThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman fron Lakee

Bepresentative Petenson.l

Peterson: 'lXadam Speaker, I zove the previous question.''

Speaker Braun: d'Pregious question has been aoved. The question

is# 'Shall the previoas question be put?' à11 in favor say

'aye'w opposed 'no'. In the opinion of Ehe Chairy the

'ayes' have it. The pregious quesciou is pat.

Representative Breslin, to closewt'

Breslin: flonce again, Ladies and Gentlewen: we are voting on an

appropriakion for $1,057,000 to :be Board of Regeats to

begin inplementaEion of the engineering school at Northern

Illinois University. Iêd appreciate a favorable Roll

Ca11.#'

Speaker Braan: ''Lady has zoved the passage of senate Bill 1. All

in favor vote layel: opposed voEe 'no'. Voting is open.

The Chair recoqnizes the Gentleœan fron Cooke

nepresentative Piel, to explain his votee''
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Piel: ''Hasnlt to explain Dy vote. but I was wondering ve were

talking about ane or tvo engineering scbools. she could

probably hold up one or t?o fingers, but sbe was Lalking

about lparthern Illinois and according to our syaopsisg it

also says another one for Chicaqo state University besides

Northern Illinois.n

Speaker Braun: l'Chair recognizes Gentleman frou kinnebago.

Representative Giorgi, to explain his vote.''

Giorgi: ''Hadaa Speakere 1... I'd like... fou know, I donlt vant

to take too nuch time of the Houseg but our record in

Illinois for Kraining engineers: for seats for engineerse

for keeping engineers after they have been edtlcated is very

abysnal and tbis Bill is going to Dake the engineeriog

opportunitkes nore available to ûockford students and I

really appreciate your supportw''

Speaker Braqn: nilavo a11 voted ?ho visà? Have all voted who

vish? T*e Clerk will take the record. On this Bill there

are 9% voting 'ayee: voting daol. Senate Bill 1. having

received the Constktutional Hajorityy is hereby declared

passed. senate Bilt 160: Bepresentative Breslin. Hr.

Clerk: read the Bi11.ll

Cleck O'Brienl ''Senate Bill 160, a Bitl for an àct naking

appropciation to the Department of Transportation. Third

Reading of the Bil1.'I

Speaker Braun: l1L*dy from Lasallee Representaïivq Breslina'l

Breslin: ''Thaûk youg Hadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Houseg this Bill appropriates $2.000.000 froz the

TransportaEion Series à Bond Fund to the Department of

Transportakion for theicompleNion of the reconstruction of

Boute 51 between Rockford and Decaturv As you vill vell

remember: the Governor proposed in Nis state of the

State... state of the State àddress that the state should

make a special effort to finish off nouhe 51 regardless of
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federal funding. This Bill is a mechanisz to do that. It

is offered under the assumption that his... his proposal

will pass. This, hovever, is a backup proposal. should

the 'Build Illinois' funds not be included there. Ehis

would be a backup to khe Governor's proposal. às you knog,

I live in this area. The building of Boute 51 has been

going on for Qy entire lifetiae. I think it's tize ve

cozplete it.n

Speaker Braunz 'Itady has aoved the passage of Senate Bill 160.

and on thate is there any discussion? 1he Cbair recognizes

the Gentleman from Cook, Representative Piel.ll

Piel: nThank you, Hada? Speaker. @i11 the Lady yield, pleaser'

Speaker Braun: ''She indicates she vik1.'f

Piel: HIln not sure if Ry hearing is off this aarning or wbat,

but hov much was the figure. I thought gou said $2:000.000

and the figure ftve got is...l'

Breslin: flTvo... It's t?o... $200,000.900.f,

Piel: 'ITwo hundred millionp'

Breslin: 'lïes.''

Piel: tlNog, that's a1l new eoney oœt of the road fund presently.

correct?ll

Breslin: ''No, itds out of the Series à Bond Fund.''

Piel: nBut so itIs... Buœ- it's out of the Transportation Funde

correct?ll

Breslin: ''The... There is no Transportation eund.ll

Piek: I'No, the Eeason uas askingy yon knou, they have trieâ

killing the 'Build Illinois' Prograz over in the Senate and

if that is not killed, this is money that... going to be

m
-aken fro? projects a11 over the state to fund one single

P--oject, correct?''

Breslin: l'Representative. I intend to support the 'nuild

Illiaois' proposal for tbe completion of this praject.

This is zerelg a backup shoqld that proposal noL... fail to
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reach the Governor's desk, and...ll

Piel: 'lHell, thatês what 1'R trying Ko get ake Peg, is if that...

if 'Build Illinoisê does fail: ve are si:ting bere and we

are talkinq about $200.000,000 that are takea out of the

entire road fend and I thiak, you knov, thatês... you know

itls quite... you knowg usqally with a road projecte

inscead of going with khe ghole thing: you knog, they gill

go with oae section or another sectiane but...l'

Breslin: I'It would be done over a... in a section by section

piece. This is jqsh the authorization to usq boad woaies

to do soaa

June 27e 1935

Piek: ''xo further questions: Hadam Speakere''

Speaker Bcaun: 'fThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from nacon,

Representative Dunna Representative Duna.l'

Duna: 'lvill *he Sponsor yield for a question?''

speaker Draun: nshe indicates she *i1l.''

Duan: I'If this Bill becomes lawe are these bonâs earmarked for

any particular skrotch of tbe Boute 51 bigùvay froa

Bockford all tNe way south to Decatur... either by vay of

the legislation itself. or intention of the Secretacy of

lcansportatkong or the Governor?'l

Breslin: 'llt's zy impression it... that i: is for the stretch

between Rockford and Decatar. No particular stretch khere,

but for the total colpketioa. Nbatês bow nuch kt gkll

cost, between Rockford and Decatur.''

Dunn: ''vbat t:e cosk of zhe section fro? Bloomingtoa noctb ko

streator?''

Breslin: ul don't know.il

Dunn: 'lno yoq have anybody there With you who does?''

Breslin: 11I have a skaff person, bu: he doesn'k knov eikher.

That's an importaat area to me too though, Represeutativee'l

Dunnz ''ïeahe thank yoa very muchw''

Speaker Braun: 'lls there further discussion? The Chair
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recognizes the Gentlezan fron @i11. nepresentative Jack

Davis.l'

Dagis: l'Kadam Speaker, nay I zake an inquiry of kNe Chair? Since

this is a bonding authorization: it is my assumption it

vill require an Extraordinary Hajority. Is that correctp'

Speaker Braun: ''Se have to examine tlta Bill. One second:

Representative Davis. In the meantime: the Chair

recognizes.a. Qe'll respond to your question. I just

tbought it made sense to go to the other quesEioners. The

Cbair recognizes the Gentlezan from Dupagee Represeatative

Nccrackeno''

Kccracken: HThank you, Hadam Speaker. Qill the Sponsor yield?'e

Speaker Braua: Nshe indicates she Will.''

sccracken: ''I confess 'o you I don': knov if i+.ês s'cill in. now

that the Senate Nas had its way, but uas this œriginally

an àmeudment for funding in the lBuild Illinois' program?''

Breslin; 'I:ov it was not an Aaendment. It was a part of the

origknal SBuil; Illinoisl proposal.'l

Hccracken: Hoh, that's right. It was a part of the Governor's

speech, to build 51.n

Breslin: ''ïes, yes: yes. That's vhat I indicatedall

Nccracken: l'So the Governor is publicly committed to building 51

wizh state appropriated œoneyrl

Breslin: ''Thatês correctp'l

qccracken: ''And this is not state appropriated money. This would

be... noney froz the proceeds of a bond issuance?n

Breslin: HI:Is... It's state a... a bond... series A bond aonies.

5o, it's an alternative aechanis? for funding sàould the

Governor wish to accept &t.''

sccrackenz ''ând Nlzey use the term 'pay as you goI in reference to

the Senate ànendoents. Do you knou what that refers to?

Is this a pag as you go program?''

Breslin: 'fI don't believe so.l'
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Hccracken: l'ànd Fhat (1a we... vhat do ge mean by thatp'

Breslin: ''ThaL... That's not my proposal, Representativeo'l

xczracken: Hlloy I understande but do you knou wha*... what tbe

difference between a pay as yon go program is and tbis

program is?n

Breslin: ''They have nothing to do with each other.u

Hccracken: ''Okay. Have you had occasion to dcternine ghether or

not the Departœent of Transportation is in favor of this

Proposal?l'

Bceslin: 'lI have spoken vith the... Sec--etary 'Baysê. He has

indicamed ïhat he much prefers the êBqild Illiaois'

prograz, and I have indicated that this is offered only as

an alternative.l'

dccracken: lfokay. ànd do you know whether or not the Governor is

in favor of i: or opposed to it?l'

Breslin: 'lI tbink that Ehe Governor prefers his awn prograz and

1... I can'k blaae hia. This is just praposed as an

alkernative.l'

Speaker Braun: ''Is... Is there furtber dkscussion?l'

Kccracken: 'lyes, there is.''

Speaker Braunz ''oh, IIn sorcy.u

Hccracken: lîMowe as you knov, the Departrent of Transportation

wonks on five Fear prograls wherq they allocate funds over

a five year period gNich are disbursed throuqbout the

state. @ould this take awaye to the extent of $200,000:000

khe Departzent's authority to do kbatpl

Breslin: lllf they decided to do it a11 at one rime, it would.

They would have the authority to do ite but this gives thez

discretion.ll

qccracken: ''Okay. To the Bill: Hadaz Speaker. ëhaE ve are

talking about is a $200,000,000 alNernativee aa alternative

to a coazikzent vhich the GoFernor has publicly made and

which Bas not an Amendment to the eBuild Illinois' Bill:
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but which. in fact, gas aa original constitaent parE of

tbat Bill. I understand the desire to get 51 built. I

understand that it's been a prioriïy of tàis and other

Legislators for aany years. Me are a11 desirous of seeing

it built, but this $200,000,000 allocation ia this zanner

does a number of things. Firsc, of course, raises the

bond issuance which koqld otherwise be engaged in. seconde

it... it does: in fact: hazper tbe Department of

Transportation in its ability to allocate over its five

year prograœs on a statewide basis. This locks Lhea into

the $200,9:0.000 for the five yaar... or for the U.

program and is the... vould create the only exception to

that rule on a statewide basis. Hovy ve have a1l had our

probleas dealinq with the Departzen: of Transportatione but

k*e fact of the aatker ise the Department deals on a

stategide basis. allocates over a five year period and we

appropriate on that basis. This creates a nev and

dangerous precedent to that rule and I vould ask you to

defeat it for that reason.ll

Speaker araun: ''Is there further discussion? TNe cbair

recognizes the Gentleman froz Cook, Representative

Leverenz.''

Levereaz: 'fsizply to the Bill. I don't believe it does a11 of

the things the Gentleman pregious said. ïou have to show

a11 of the pcojec: in a single Bill in zha first year. It

caae out of Comeittee. Ik passed khe Senate. I gould

encouraqe your greea vote and get it over with. Pass ita''

Speaker Braun: I'The Chair has a response to Pepresentative Davise

Parliamentary inquiry regarding the nuzber of votes

required for this Bill. Tbe Parliazentarian advises that

insofar as this is aa appropriation of fuads and aot a bond

authorization. 60 votes, Constitutional Hajoritye is

required for passage. Represenmative Davis.fl
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Davis: Iliell, iadan Speakere maybe didn't understand the

sponsor who said was a bond authorization for Series à

aransporlation fundse is kbat correct?n

speaker Braun: ''Pepresentative Davis, the Parliazentariaa

revieged the levislatione has iaterpreted that legkslation

as boni... as a bond appropriation, an appropniation froa

bonded funds as opposed to an authorization for bonds.

Therefore, 60 votesy Constitutional sajority, gould be

required.u

Davis: ''Are ue sugqesting then, Nadaz Speaker: that the bonds

bave alreaiy been auLborizede r:e Series à Lransportation

bonds Nave already been authorized arid tàis is

appropriating... naybe should ask the Gpoasor thak

question.''

Speaker Braun: HThat... The Lady indicates s:e will yieldpl'

Davisz flRepresentative Breslin.o.'l

Breslin: ''Yes, Representative, the bonds have already been

authorized. This... tbis appropriates uoney fro? that bond

authorizationm''

Davisz ''Hell, then to the Bill. dadaa speaker. Representative

Nccracken uas absolutely correct. i donlt thiak there

shoqld be... that this Bill should pass f@r a variety of

reasons. Number onee and I think a1l the downstaters vho

don't have 51 in their district ought to uaderstaad that

this particular aeasure and this side of the aisle - I

don't think khere ought ko be a Republican vote on this

particular zeasure because some of those people w:o support

including t:e Governor and me and the Republicaa

Leadership in 'Build Illinoise because it needs doinge it's

been needed done for a long tine, buk some of the people

that surround that issue ia that particular corridor have

signed on to a prograa that will cut out and are looking

for this for a backap to take gour series â transportation
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bonds in other dovnstake districts and your road projects

over the next five years away from you. If you coazit

$200.000.000 of Series à bonds... authocizatioa or

approprkation rakber, to this project, you take those

Nezbers off of the hook on 'Build Illinois' vhere ve are

conaitted to do antl then you put thea in a positione by

passing this Billy of reallocating your bighvay dollars:

yoar roa; projects kn Ehe fkve year Iqlti-yeac coad

program, your road projecks and your bridges agay fnom gou

and conaitting them to 51 when 'Build Illinois' is the gay

to do it. kle a11 kno? The Goveraor is coaaitted ko

it. The General èssembly should be committed No ik and you

are kaking everybody off the hook and you are losing your

own road Projects if you do this. This is definitely a
enoe vote for every dovnstate Deaocrat and every

Republican.'e

Speaker Bcaun: Hls there further discussion? The Chair

recognizes tha Gentleman froz Bureau, Representative

(laueino.''

Nautino: 'IThank you very Duchy sadaa speaker. âs a downskater

wNo does not have Route 51 in his Legislative Districte I

stand in support of this appropriatioa for... auder Senate

nill 160. First and foreaost. since it is the... oae of...

i: is the nunber one priority of the Governor of this

state, I thinà that is a necessary appropriation to

allow the Governor 'o zake good on his priority system. ke

ace helping the adniniskration ouL in this regard because

the bridqe over the Illinois River has... is now in the

process of being buitt. The first leg betueen the Illinois

River and Hinnebago County is qnder cozpletion now and I

think that the only vay that we could ever eabark upon a

north-south freeway in this state is the continuakion and

cokpletion of tltat road between the Ikliaois River and
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Decatur, Illinois. This $200.000:000 appropciation vill do

jusz that. makes Illinois the hub of tbe nation. The

Governor Will have the opportunity to stand qp and be

counted oa his priority list and this takes it out of tbe

real? of the previous speakeres positian that dounstaters

should nok be supportinq it. I Jhink downstaters should be

supporting it because this is the only real thing you are

going to be votiag an. Everything else is going to be in a

Conference Comzittee. So, I recommend most highly that you

at least get your 'aye' vote on 160 so that that road can

be conpleted. ànd I stand in supportpn

Speaker Brauaz #'The Chair recoqnizes the Gentleman fron Peoria,

Representative Saltszano'l

Saltsman: f'rladau Spoaker, Qove t:e previous question, please.''

Speaker Braun: l'Gentleaan has Doved the previous question. The

question ise #Sàal1 the previous quostion be put?' A11 in

favor say 'aye'y opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chair, the Iayesl have it. The Previous question is put.

The Lady fraa Lasalle, to close.n

areslin: l'Ladies aad Geatlezeae we are golag to build

Illinoise we are going to have to have a decent

infrastructurc. He are going to have to bave a decenk

transportation systen. Qe have one aajor transportation

systez that has a hole in the middle, if yoa waat to say.

from Canada to the Gulf of llexica, there is oae stretch

between Dockford and Decatur that reaains unconpleted. The

Governor said. 'Let's build Let's baild it nov. Let's

buktd kt wbetbec ve have state... vhethet ue bave federal

funds or not.' This is a zechanism for funding it. Should

:he Departnent of Transportation not be able to use this

aoney all aà one Eile, and I don't expecL that tbey can,

there is authorization for reappropriation from year to

year, but it at least provides them vith the noney they
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need. They knov tbey can budget over a five or an eight

yea-- period and ge1 the job done nov like the Governor

wan-s. I request Iayef votes.'l

Speaker Braun: 'fThe Lady has moved the passage of Senate Bill

160. All in favor vote 'ayeê opposed vote eno'. The#

votin: is open. The Cbair recoqnizes :ha Gentleœen froa

qcLeany Bepresentative Roppe to explain his vote.l'

Ropp: I'Thank youe fladaz Speaker. Soœeone said that during the

time that Governor stratton vas Goveruore he wanted to

bukld a road from CNicago ko st. Louis which Was called 66.

They did it in less àhan four years. Rouke :as been

talked about for zore thaa 20. It seezs ko me that ites

long overdue and this Bill ought to pass so that ge can get

51 built qaickly. Hy concern is àhat this really p--obably

will not speed up the process and for that I aa sorry. buk

I am goiag to vote eyesdo'l

speaker Braun: ''Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Bovzau, to explain his vote.n

Bovman: nThank youe nadam Speaker. I rise ia support of the

Lady's llotion. aud I would like to refresh the aemories of

ny nepublican colleagues. This is the @ay we normally fund

transportation projects. Me normally use Series à

transportation bond fund monies and/or federal monies in

conbination. How. what I would like to particularly remind

them of is that the Governor: in his 'Build Illinois'

prograu, vas talking abouk financing Route 51 vith new

taxese new taxes: Ladies and Gentlezen: tbat haven'k passed

the General àssenbly. Nog, if you lote 'no' on this

proposal: you are begging foc a vote for a tax increase.

%ou gant to voke for a tax increase. fou mus't vote for a

Eax increase to get Highway 51 if you donêt vote for this

proposal because this is the only other gaze in town. If

you want 51: yQu better vote for thisx''
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Speaker Braun: 'lThe Chair recognizes the Geutleaan from àdaas,

Representative Hays, to explain his vote.l'

Kays: ''Tbank you very Duche Kadan Speaker. To explain ay vote: I

had my speech light on in debate. 1... Re al1 got a five

year roa; prograa on our desk about a lontb a9o aud a karge

portion of that: as understand it, uas premised on these

Series â bonds funds. I woutd suggest that takiag a

$290,990,900 luap out of that, ghat..a regardless of your

district: there is going to be other road projects even if

you are along tbe 51 corridor tha: Will go by the wayside

in this obligation measure. It's Dy understanding khat

a1l the Series bonds have been obligated aad for that

reason, I would vote 'no' on this Bi1l.''

Speaker Braan: 'fHave a1l voted vho wish? Have a1l Foted vho

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this questione

there are 67 voting 'aye', 39 votinq luol: 1 votîng

'preserlt'. Representative dcNaœara... Hccracken. The

Chair recog.m.''

Nccracken: ''Verificatioa.'l

Speaker Braunz IlRepresentative Kccrackbn has requested a

verification of the Ro11. Represenca:ive Breslin requests

a Poll of the àbsantees. Represenuative Younge requests

verification. nepresentative Hccracken. HyFetter ïoungee

yes. Hr. Clerky Poll of Ehe Absenkees. For ghat reason

does the Gentlauen from kinnebago, Representative Nulcahey.

rise?'î

Kulcahey: ''Nadam Speakere 2ay I have leave to be verified now,

Please?''

Speaker Braunz :'Representazive sulcahey requests leave for

verification. RepresenNative Kccracken agreesg'l

Hccracken: 'lThank youe''

Clerk OêBrien: 'fPoll of the àbsentees. Berrios. Capparelli.

Flian. Goforth. Johnson. 0h, scratcb that Johason.
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Klemz. Bichnontl. Terzich. Tuerk. Qait. :illiaason. No

further.ll

speaker Braun: I'Kr. Clerk, Poll of the Affirmativepl'

Clerk o'Brien: ''àlexander.''

speaker Braun: ''One second, please. nepresentative Saltszan

requests leave to be verified. Representative Hccracken

agreesp''

clerk O'Brien: ê'Bovman. Braun. Breslina'l

speaker Braun: I':r... Hr. Hartke requests leave to be verified.

:r. Hartke. Pepresentakive Hccnackea agrees.

Representative Homer requests leave to be verified.

Bepresentative Giorgi requests leave to be verified.

gepresentative Kccracken agcees. Hozer and Giorgi.

Continuevî'

clerk OêBrien: '4Brookins. Brunsvold. Bullock. Christensen.

Coqntryman. Cullerton. Curran. Currie. Delaegher.

DeLeo. Dunn. Farley.f'

Speaker Braun: l'HD. Cterk, Representative Tuerk votes #no'.

Representative Tuerk votes Inoe. Continue. Representative

Flinn. nonroe Elinae requests... Fotes taye..

Represenkative Richzonde Bruce Eichmond, votes 'aye'.

Contiaue.'l

Clerk O'Brien: l'Flowersa'l

Speaker Braua: 'lnepresentative Giglio requests leave to be

verified. Reprasentative Hccracken agrezs.''

Clerk O'Brien: llGiglio. Giorgi. Greizan. Hallock. Hannig.

Ilarris. Hartke. Hicks. Honer. Huff. Koehler. Kulas.

Laurino. LeFlore. Leverenz. Levin. Hatijevich.

Haumino. NcGann. HcNaaara. llcpike. llulcahey. Nash.

O'Connell. olson. Panayonovich. Paagle. Phelps.

Preston. Rice. Richaond. Ronaa. Ropp. Saltsaan.

Sakterthvaite. Shaw. Soliz. Steczo. Stern. sutker.

Tate. Turner. 7an Dayne.l'
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Speaker Braunz Hone seconde Kr. Clerk. The Lady from Cooke

Representative killiamsone votes 'nol. Continueml'

Clerk O'Brien: l'7ikek. Hashington. I'Ihite. volf. Aathony

foung. :gvetter ïounge. Zwick. ànd dr. Speakerxll

Speaker Braun: l'Representative Hccracken, on the affiraative

V0Ee.H

'ccracken: l'Thank youe t4adam Speaker. Representative Cullerton.''

Speaker Braun: HBepresentative Cullerton. Is the Gentlezan in

the chamber? He appears not to be. Remove hil.l'

Nccracken: ''nepresene-ative Currieo'f

Speaker Braun: 'IRepresene-ative Currie is in her chair.''

Hccracken: 'înepresentative Farley.'l

Speaker Braun: H:epresentative Farley: Farley, Bruce Farley. Is

tNe Gentleman in tbe chapber? He appeacs noc to be.

:emove himsf'

dccracken: î'Eepresentative Greiman.''

Speaker Braun: lHepresentative Greilan. Bepresentative àlan

Greiman. Is the Genkleman in the chambac? He appeacs not

to be. Bemove himpn

iccracken: ''Eepresentative Hannig.n

Speaker Braun: d'Representative Gary Hannig is in the chaaber.

For what reason dozs Pepresentative NcGann riser'

HcGann: ''Hadam... iadam speakere how az I recorded?''

Speaker Braunz HThe Gentleaan is recorded as votin: 'ayelo''

RcGann: Il@ould you kindly change ze Lo 'nodr'

Speaker Braun; Nnepresentative KcGann votes 'no'. Representative

Greiœan has returned to the chamber. àdd hi2 to the 9o1l

Call.''

Hccracken: 'lRepresentative Hicks.'l

Speaker Braun: nRepresentative Hicks. Qs the GentleRan in the

càamber? He appears not to be. Dezove hiz. Eor what

reason does the Gentleman fron Boone, Representative ëaite

rise?''
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Maitz I'How am I recordedrl

Speaker Braun: HGentleman is... fou are recorded as nok votingo'l

@ait: uPlease record ze layed.''

Speaker Braun: ''Representative kait voïes 'ayel. Farther?'l

Nccracken: 'InepresentaLive.. Did We do Laurino? Representative

Laurino?''

Speaken Braun: 'IRepresentative Laarino. The Gantleaan is in his

chair.fl

Hccracken: 111.2 sorry. Aepresentative Legin.'l

Speaker Braun: ''Pepresentative Ellis Levin is in his chair.''

Kccracken: 'lBepresentative O'Connell.''

Speaker Braun: ''Eepresentative O'Connell. Bepresentative

O'Connell is in the back of the chanber.n

Hccracken: ''nepresentative Nashml

Speaker Braun: 'IRepresentakive SEeve Nash. Hou is the Geatleman

cecorded? He doesn'k appear No be in the cNaaber. Renove

him. Representative Brookins requests leave to ba

verified. Bepresentative Hccracken aqrees. Further

questions?'l

iccracken: Hnepresentative Panayotovich.''

S peaker Braun: HRepresentative Panayotovich. Is the Gentleman in

the chazber? He appears not to be. Rezove hiz.

Representac-ive.. froz... the Gentleaan froa Cooke

Depresentative O'Connellxll

O'Conae1l: HKadaa speaker, how am I cecorded?u

Speaker Braun: ''Pecorded as voting 'ayed.''

O'Connell: HPlease record me as 'nodo''

Speaker Braunz ''Pepresentative Oeconnell votes êno*.'l

Kccracken: 'IRepresentative Satterthgaite.l'

Speaker Braqn: ''One second, Representative ëccracken.

Bepresentative Nash has been reuoved froz che... from the

afficmative gote and O'Conaell has chanqed his vote to

'no'. Represenkative Hccracken, fucther questions?'l

June 27e 1985
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'ccracken: ''Representative Sattertbvaite.l'

Speaker Braun: I'EepresentaA-ive Eelea Satterthuaite is in the

chaaber.''

Nccracken: IlRepresentative Steczopl'

Speaker Braun: HRepresentative Steczo is ia the chamber.''

Kccracken: ''Bepresenkative Vitek.'l

Speaker Braun: ''Eep--esentative John Vitek. Is the Genkleman in

the chanber? He appears no* to be. Pemove himel'

Nccracken: l'Representative ghite.''

Speaker Braun: ''zepresentative Jesse Hhite. .Is the Gentleœan in

the chaDber? He appears not to be. Bemove hin.l'

Hccracken: ''Representative Qyvetter ïounge. 5he was... she was

given leave, right.l'

Speaker Braun: f'She vas verified earlier.''

Rccrackenz ''Eepresentative Capparelli.''

Speaker Braun: ''zepresentative Ealph Capparelli is not voting.''

Kccracken: ''0h I'm sorry. Representative Bullock.l'#

Speaker Braun: ''Representative Larry Bullock. Is the Gentleuan

in the chamber? He appears not to b.2. Hemove hiR.f'

Kccracken: ''Representative Solizall

Speaker Braun: ''Representatige Juan Soliz. The Gentlezan appears

not to be in the chamber. Remove hiz.''

Hccracken: I'Representative John Dunn. 0h, there he is.''

Speaker Braun: ''Rapreseatative Dunn is in the chazberal'

Kccrackenz ''Okay.t'

Speaker Braun: ''Furc-her questionsill

Nccracken: ''ghat's tbe counte Hadaœ Speaker?n

Speaker Braun: I'There are 60 'ayes', 43 Inos'. This Bill, Naving

received...l'

Kccracken: ''No: no. Iêm not done. nepreseatative..

Representative Harrisp'l

Speaker Braun: flRepresentative Harris is ia tbe chaaber. The

Gentleaan... Representative Barrism''
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Harris: HHadam Speaker. hog aa I recorded?''

Speaker Draunl 'Ifouere recorded as voting fayed.''

Harris: S'Please change Ky vote to 'nod.l'

Speaker Braun: ''Bepresentative Harris changes his voKe to 'nod.l'

I6ccracken: ''Hepresentative.. I'a sorry.n

Speaker Braun: nFurther cha... Further changes; Repcesentative

Hallock. ïour swikch is stuck: okay.''

Kccracken: ''nepreselltative Prestona'l

Speaker Braunl ''Representative Lee Preston. ls the Gentleman in

t:e chazber? He appears not to be. Demove himmf'

Mccracken: ''Bepresenta*ive Koehleron

Speaker Brauaz ''Bepresentative Koehler is in her seat.

Bepresentative Preston has returneda Return hin to the

Doll.n

xccracken: 'lEepresentative Zwickyl

Speaker Braun: 'lThe Lady is ia the chamber. For ghat reason does

the Lady froz Kanq rise?n

zvick: ''Kadau Speakere would you please change zy 'ayeê vote to

' l:t o # . d'

Speaker Braun: HPepresentative Zvick changes :er vote frow #ayel

to 'no'. Further questions of the affirmative.l'

sccracken: S'Representac-ive Coqntryzanm''

Speaker Braun: ''Represencaàive Counmryzan, the GenLleman is in

the chamber.''

Nccracken: ''Okay: uothin: furtherm'l

Speaker Braqn: HOn this... On this... #or ghat reason does Lhe

GenLleman froz Franklin rise, Nepresentative Rea?'l

Rea: ''Iladan Speaker, would yoe chaaqe 2y vote from 'no' to

'aye#?fl

Speaker Braun: ''Pepresentative Bea changes his lote froz 'uo: to

Iaye'. Representative Jesse Rhite has jus: returned to

the chamber. Retura hin to the ;o11 Call. Representative

llallock.'l
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Hallocl(: l'How am I recordedrl

Speaker Braan: llïhe Gentleman is recorded as voninq layed.l'

Hallock: ''Ptease voEe Re lpresente, please.l'

Speaker Braun: ''Gentleman changes his vote ta 'presentl. :r.

Clerk. vhatfs the count? For ghat reason does the

Gen:lezan fron Cook, nepresentative dcGaltn, rise'

Peprêsentative KcGannal'

scGaan: 'liladaa Speaker, I'a sorrg: but would you kindly change my

vote back to 'ayed?'l

Speaker Braun: llRepresentative HcGann chanqes his vote to laye'.

On this question àhere are 60 voïing 'aye': qq voting 'no'.

This bill, having receiFed... This Billyhaving received

the Constitutional sajority: is hereby declared passed.

SenaNe Bill 226: Representative Capparelli. 5r. Clerk:

read ïbe 9ill.''

Clerk O'Brien: l'Senate Bilt 226, a Bi11 for an àct Daking

appropriation Eo the setropolitan Pair and Exhibition

àutàority Reconstruction Fund mo the Ketropolitan Fair and

Exhkbition àuthoriky. Third Reading of the Bill.n

Speaker Bcaun: ''Out of the recordy ;r. Clerk. Senate Bill 306.

3r. Clerk, read the 5il1.1'

Clerk O'Brienz t'Senate Bill 306, a Bill for ao àct making

appropriation to the àuditor General. Third Reading af ibe

Bill.'#

Speaker Braun: ''zepresentative Leverenzy on Seaate Bill 306..1

Leverenz: nThank you: dadaz Speaker. For t:e ocdinary and

contingent expenses for the Auditor Generale ge appropriate

$9,498,000 in General Eevenue Funds. I woukd move for the

Passage of Senate Bill :06.11

Speaker Braun: 'lBepresenkative teverenz: on Seaate Bill 306.11

Leverenz: I'ïes, dada? Speaker. ve are appcopckating $:00...

$9,000.009. I#m sorry, $%88,000 dollars of General Pevenue

Funds for the ordinary and contingent expenses for the
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Office of the Auqitor Generat. I Bould ask for everyone to

vote Iaye' to pass the budget in Senate Bill 306.41

Speaker Braun: ''The Gentlezan has moved àhe passage of senate

Bill 306. On that: is tbere any discussion? There being

nonee the question isy Ishall Senate Bill 306 pass?' à1l

in favor vote 'aye', opposed vote 'no'. Have al1 voted *ho

uish? Hage al1 voted who gish? The Clerk tlill take the

record. On this there are l06 voting 'aye.e l voting Inoe.

Senate Bill 306: haling received a Constitutional Hajority,

is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 356, Representative

Keane. qr. Clerlu read *he Billp''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill 356, a Bill for an àct naking certain

appropriations for Nigher education. Tbird Reading of the

3ill.'#

Speaker Braun: ''zepresentative Keanea''

Keane: tlThank youe Kadam Speaker. Senate Bill 356 is t:e

ordinary and contingent expense for the Board of Higher

Education. Ites... appropriates $35.000,000 and some oLher

special appropriations. I#d be happy zo ansver any

questions and asà for a favorable Roll Ca11.'I

Speaker Braun: IlGentleman has moved the passage of Senate Bill

356. On that question: is there any discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentlenan from Cook, Represeatative Bowman.''

Bowman: ''Thank youy Nada? speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. I rise in support of this Bill. In additione I

jusk want Eo point out that we are about ko consider a

number of higher edqcation appropriaEion Bills for the OCE

expenses of various systeas. This is the ficst in t:e

series. There have beea no House Anendments added to these

Bills in ComRittee or on khe floor, and tllerefore khese

Bills Will go Jirectly to the Governor. In Cozzitteey it

*as made ckear, and I think all parties understoode that if

there are no additional taxes for education cefora aad the
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like that when tiae comes to negotiate the budgete

everything will be on khe table and it may be necessary to

modify this legislation through the Gogernor's azendatory

vetov but we have agreed that ve wi11 Rake reconneadatioas

to the Governor aloag those liaes. That is... zeets with

Lhe approval of the various systez heads and the Board of

Higher Education. So: with that understandingy I'D pleased

to rise in support of this legislation.n

spqaker Brauaz HIs ïbere fûrtber dkscussion? Tbe Chair

recognizes the Gentlenan froa Keane (sic Keadallle

Bepreseatative Hasterta'l

Hastert: HThank you, Iladam Chairzan and Ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e Hotlse. I want Eo reiterate vhaE the previous speaker

lust saii. â1k tbese appropriakkons: especially the higher
ed appropriations, are without âaendment. There is aiso an

agreement that unless ve cut soze of the spending that we

have spent khis year in appropriations or raise kaxese

these appropriatious can't go chrough mhe way tàey have

been appropriated. I want to have you just listen up for a

minute so I can repeat what I said. @e have spent zore

zoneg ia appropriations than the State of Illinois will

take in next yaar. Thak zeans we ei:her raise taxes or ve

cut soae of the funding of the Bills that have already coze

out of Commit*ee. T:at oughm to set the Eone for vhat we

are doing here today. support khis Bill aad supporz tûe

vhole kine of higher ed Bills as they came out of Conmittee

unamended.''

speakec Braun: I'Gentlenan has moved the passage of Senate Bill

356. àl1 in favor vake... Tbe questioa is, #Sha11 senate

Bill 356 pass?' àl1 in favor Fote 'ayeêy opposed vote

'no'. Votkng is open. Rave a1l voted vho wish? Have all

voted who wish? The Clerk will take tbe record. On this

question there are l07 voting 'ayel... I08 votiug layee,
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131... 0n this question there are 10S votin: 'aye', 1

voting 'noê. senate 3il1 356, having received the

Constitutional Ilajority, is herebg declared passed. senate
Bill 3,..357. Bepresentative Keane. Kr. Clerk. read the

Billv''

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 357. a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriatian to the Illinois Cozmunity College Board and

the Board of Trustees of the State Cozmuuicy College of

East Sï. Louis for Fiscal fear 1936. Third Eeadinq of the

Bil1.'l

speaker Braun: uRepresentative Keane.ll

Keane: HThank you, Kadaz Speaker. This is the ordiaary aad

contingent expease of the Illiaois Comzunity College Board

and the Board of Trustees of the State Colleqe... State

Community College of East St. Louis. I vould ask... be

happy Eo ansuer any questions. I would agree that on the

series of Bills on higher educazion with the previous Ewo

speakers. that we have agreed on the condition that shauld

thece be reduced revenues: tbere would be appropriate

action taken by the Governor. ï'd ask for a favocable

V O i 6 @ 'î

Speaker Braunz ''Geatleman has Ioved t*e passage of Seaate Bitl

357. On that: is there any discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Genhlezan from narion, Representamive

Friedrich.''

Friedrich: ''Hadaa Speaker and Heabers of the Housee I vould

reaind you that this is the only junior college in the

state that is paid for cozpletely out of state fqnds, no

local money. Not too long ago. it was really a disgrace to

the state and to East St. Louis, but i'2 happy to report, I

think there is îndications it has improved its nanageaenk

and an the way back so... and they do need tkis badly

and If2 going to sqpport it. And I àope they continue to
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improve their operation.a

Speaker Braun: DThe Chair recognizes... Is there further

discussion? The Chair recognizes Gentlezan frow Kendalle

Representative Hasterï.''

Hastert: ''Thank you, nadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of

the... of the Bouse. I will second the speech by

Representative Keane. Re accept this appropriation on this

side of the aisle and ask for its favorable passagea''

Speaker Brauu: I'The Genklezan has moved *he passage of Senate

8il1 357. The question isy 'shall Senate Bill 357 pass?'

â1l in favor vote îaye', opposed vote eno'. The voting is

open. Rage all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who vish?

The Clerk will take the record. On tbis question there are

l10 voting eage', voting eno'. Senate Sill 357, having

received the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Representative qcpike in the Chair.n

Speaker qcpike: l'Page 8 of the Calendar. under Coucurrencese ve

are qoillg to call a Bilk for nonconcurrence. Is there

leave to go to House Bill 90? Leave is qranted. Rouse

Bill 90. Read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''ilouse Bill 90e a Bill for an àck to amend khe

School Code. together vith Senate àmendment #1.61

Speaker scpike: l'Representative Currie. nepreselltative Bovman on

khe iotion. Bepresentative Bovman.tl

Bogaan: ''Thank yoae :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I no9 nove that the Rouse naaconcur in senate

àmendment :1 to Boûse Bitk 9G.',

Speaker dcpike: I'TII? Gentlelan Doves to nonconcur in senate

âmendneat #1 to House Bill :0. ând on that, the Gentleœan

fron De@itte Representative Vinsonol'

Vinson; lII support the Gentlenan's qlotioaa''

Speaker Kcpike: nFurEher discussion? There being nonee the

Hotion is to nonconcur in Senata àmendment #! to House Bill
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:0. those iu favor signify by saying 'aye': opposed

'no'. The 'ayes: have it. The Notion carries, and the

Ilouse nonconcurs in Senate àzendment #1 to llouse Bill 90.

onder Ilocions appears House Bill 257, Representative

Kautino. dr. Clerk*n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hoqse Bill 257: a Bill for an àct to azend the

Illinois Incoze Tax àct together with Senate Azend/ent /2.1f

speaker xcpikez 'fnepresentative xaqtino.l'

sautino: nThank you: :r. Speaker. I believe I filed a sotion

Pertaining to the...Il

speaker icpike: ''The dotion is filed in writing. It's on the

Calendar oa page 21a.9

Kautino: HI zove for ahe adoption of the Notion on 257 to place

this ogeE to October 16th. second Reading, second

Leqislative Day.l'

speaker Hcpike: ''Gentleman has moved to poszpoae action an Hoase

Bill 257 to the 16th day of Ockober. Is Lbere ang

discussion? The Gentleman froz Deeitt, Bepresentative

Vinsonal'

Vinson: ''ïesy sr. speaker. I support the Gennlezan's sotion

because I believe that that vill give us tbe tiue to find

the adequate figures and backup to determine ehat we should

do vith this Bi1l.''

Speaker ncpike: ''Further discussion? Represencative Hautino. to

closep''

Kautino: ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker. I:d tike to amend that Hotion

on its face to nake it the Order of Concurrence on... on

October 16th rather than Secoad Legislative Day. I think

it has Eo go back to the saae posture, and I'd like leave

to amend it on its face.f'

speaker Hcpike: ''Gentleman asks leave to aaend the Kotion on its

faca so that the doïion will be to postpone action on Eouse

Bill to the 16kh day of October 1985, and the Bill will
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be placed on the Calendar on the Order of Concurrence. No

objection: leave is graated. ïoudve heard the sotion. àll

those in favor signify by voting eaye'e opposed vote êno'.

Have a11 voted? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk vill

take zhe record. On Lhis Kotion khere are l14 layesêe no

'naysl. none voting lpresentêe and the sotion carries.

Representative Bcaun in the Chairp'l

Speaker Braun: l'Returhing to page 2 of the Calendar appears

senate Bill 358: Representative Kaane. Kr. Clerk, read

the Bil1.'ê

Clerk 0'Briea: 'fsenate Bill 358, a Bill for an Act making

appnopriation to the Board of Governors of state Colleges

and onivecsities. Third Reading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Braun: f'Gentleaan from Cook, Depresentative Keanee on

Senate nill 353.11

Keane: 'IThank you. Kadam Speaker. senate Bill 358 appropriates

17q plqs a zillion dollars for the Board of Governors of

State Colleges and Universities fac their ordinacy and

contingent expenses. Be happy to ansver ang questions and

ask for a favorable Doll Cal1.'1

Speaker Braun: 'fGeutleaan Roves the passage of Senate Bill 358.

0n that, is there aRy discussian? There beinq nonee the

gueskion is, 'Shall Senate Bill 358 pass'e àl1 in favor

vote 'aye', opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have a11

voted who wish? Have a1l voked who Wish? The Clerk will

take the record. On this question there are Ill voting

'aye', 1 voting 'no'. Senate Bill 5... 358: having

receiged the Constitutional Hajonity, is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 359, Representaàive Dowoaa. Hr.

Clerk: read the B111.II

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 359. Bilt for an àct aakinq

appropriaEions for tNe ordinary and contingent expense of

certain retirement systems. Third neading of the Bi11.''
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Speaker Braun: 'lRepresenkative Bowman.n

Bowzan: ''Thank you, Hadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

iiouse. I move for passage of Senate Bill 359. às it *as

inccoduced, ik was 127.5 zillion dollars. The Senate

reduced tNar by 43.2 aillion dolla--s reflecting a 65

percent pûyout with respect to... 65 percent fundinq vith

respect to payouts aad ve did not aaend it in the House

Coamitkee. It bas not been amended on :he ftoor: so ve are

passing tNis at the Senate approved 65 percent level.

move for its passageo''

Speaker Braun: I'The Gentlemaa has moved for the passage of senate

Bill 359. 0n that: is there any discussion? There being

none, the question is: 'Shall Senate Bil1 359 pass? à1l in

favor vote 'ayefy opposed vote êno'. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who vish? Have ak1 voted who vish? T:e

Clerk wùll take the record. 0n this queskion: there are

111 voting 'aye'. none vo:ing Ino'. Senate Bill 159#

having received a Constitutional l'lajority, is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 362, Representative Johnson.

;r. Clerk, read the Bill.H

Clerk OlBrien: ''Senate Bill 362, a Bill for an àct zaking certain

appcopriations of the Board of Trustees of tbe oniversity

of Illinois. Third Reading of the Bill-n

Speaker Braun: f'Representative Johnson.ll

Johnson: l'Thank you: dadam Speaker and Nembers of the House.

Seuate Bill 362 is the appropriation for Fiscal fear '86

for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the university

of Illinois appropriated at the level of :507,575,500. I'd

ask for its approval.''

speaker Braun: nGentleman has moved the passage of Senate 3il1

362. Oa that, is tNere any discussion? There being aone,

the question ise 'Shall Senate Bill 362 pass?: àll in

favoc vome layel, opposed vo'te Ino'. The vorkng ks opea.
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Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Tbe

Clerk wilt take the record. On this question tbere are l08

voting 'aye', 2 voting Ino'. senate 3i11 362, having

received the Constitukional Hajority: is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 363. Representative Bovman. :r.

Clerk, read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: Hsenate Bill 363. a Bill for an àct making an

appropriation for Ehe ordinary and contingent expense for

the State Dniversities Civil Service Syskem. Tbird Reading

of the Bi11.''

Speaker Braun: lfnepresentative Bowman.'l

Bowman: f'Thank you, dadam Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I move for passage of Sendte Bill 363. âs it was

introduced: it gas $923:000. The Senate reduced that by

$51,000. Tbe House Colmittee restored $32.000... 5û0 to

fund the Board's own pensions a: 65 perceut of estilated

payou*. This is consistent with other pension policy in

otber Bills. wove for passaqe of 363.9:

Speaker Braun: ''The Gentlepan has moved the passage of senate

Bi1l 363. On that, is there any discussioaë There beinq

none, the question is. 'Shall Senate Bill 363 pass?' àll

in favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote 'noê. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who vish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this queskion there are 110 votiug eayeey none

voY.ing tno'. Senate Bill 363: having received the

Constitutional Kajority. is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bitl 364. Representative Richmond. :r. Clerk: read the

Bi1l.H

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 364, a Bill for an àct to provide for

the ordinary and contingent expenses af Southern Illinois

university. Third Reading of the Bill.1'

Speaker Braun: ''Representative Ricbmond.''

Richmond: ''Thank yoq, Nadam Speaker and Zadies and Gentleaen of
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the House. Senate Bill 363 (sic - 364) provides for the

ordinacy and contingent expenses of Southeru Illiaois

Daiversity in the azount of $190,066.000. I move for tbe

passage of this Bil1.''

Speaker Braun: œTbe Gentleman has aoved tbe passage of senate

Bill 364. On that: is there any discussion? There being

none, the question ise #shall senate Bill 36% pass?f à1l

in favor vote 'aye': opposed vote 'no'. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted vho wish? Have a11 voked /ho wish?

The Clerk vill take the record. On this question there are

1l3 voting 'aye', none voting 'no'. Seqate Bi11 364.

having received t*e ConsNitutional Aajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 450, :50: Representative

Barnes. qr. Clerày read the Bi11.H

Clerk O'Brien: Hsenate Bill 450. a Bil1 for an àct making

appropriation for the ordinary and con:ingent expenses of

:he Public School Teachers Pension and Eetirewent Fund.

Third Eeading of the Bil1.I'

Speaker Braun: I'The Chair recognizes the Lady from Cook:

Represeatative Barnes.'l

Barnes: 'lThank you, xadaa Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Senate Bill %50 appropriates $3.379.300 from the

General Revenue Fund of the Chicago Public School Teachers

Pension and Retirezent Fund. 1: is estimatcd by the Public

School Teackers Pgnsioa and Retiremqnt 'und of Chicaqo that

%93 retired teachers receive benefits from this fund. I

would ask for an 'ayeê vote.u

Speaker Braun: OThe Lady :as zoved the passage of Senate Bill

q5Q. On that, is Mhere any discussion? There being none,

the question is. 'Shall senate Bill R5Q pass?l àll in

favor vote laye', opposed gote 'no'. Have a11 voted ?ho

vish? Have a11 voted who vish? The Clerk vill take the

recordv On this question there are 110 voting 'ayede none
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Senate Bill 459. having received khe

Constitutional Hajorityg is hereby declared passed. senate

Bill 454: Hepresentative Barnes. :r. Ulerkg read the

Bil1.H

Clerk O'Brien: Hsenate Bill :54, a Bilk for an âct to provide for

the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Office of

tieutenant Governor. Third Reading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Braun: ''Lady from Cook.l'

Barnes: dlThank youy 'adam Speaker. Seaate Bill %5q appropriates

approximately 1.5 ailtion doltars to the Office of the

Lieutenant Governoc for the ordinary and cantingen:

expenses and I Woukd ask for an 'aye' vote.fl

Speaker Braun: ''The Lady has moveë the passage of Senate Bilk

454. 0n thatz is there any discussion? Tbere beiag nonee

the queskion is. 'Shall senate Bill 45q pass?' à1l in

favor say layed... à11 in favor vote 'age'. opposed vote

'no'. The voting is open. The Chair recognizes the

Gentlezan froa Cook. Representative Levereazo''

Leverenz: ''The total on this budget is $1,590.000. Thank youodl

speaker Braun: nHave al1 vomed ?ho visb? dave alk goted w:o

wish? 1he Clerk gill take the record. On this question

there are 108 voting êaye', 2 voting 'noê. Senate Bill

:54: having received the Constitutional Majority, is bereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 456: Representative Barnes.

Hr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brienz l'Seaate Bill 456, a Bill for an Act zaking

appropriations for tbe ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Civil Service Cozaission. Third Reading of khe Bi11.''

Speakec Braun; S'Lady from Cook, on Senate Bill %56.1:

Barnes: flThank you: xadam Speaker, tadies and Genklemen of the

Hoase. Senate Bill %56 is the Fiscal ïear I96

appropriation for the Civil service Coazission. às

anended, appropriates $415,300. I would ask for an
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'aye' vote.'l

Speaker Braun: HLady has zoved khe passage of Senate 3ill 456.

On that, is there any discussion? There being none: tbe

question is, 'Shall Senate Bill %56 pass?' àl1 in favor

vote 'aye' opposed vote ênol. Have al1 voted vho vish?

Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk uill take the record.

On tbks questkon ïbere are !23 voting 'aye', ! vokiaq 'no'.

Senate Bi11 :56: having received the Constitutional

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 460.

Representative Barnes. Kr. Clerk, read tbe Bill.l'

Clerk OlBrien: nsenate Bill :60, a Bill for an Act aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and coatingent expenses of

the Industrial Couzissioa. Third Beadinq of the Bi11.I'

Speaker Braun: llThe Lady froz Cook.''

Barnes: ''Thank you. hadam Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of àhe

House. Senate Bill q6;e as introducedv appropciates

$5:796,000 for the ordinary and continqency expenses of the

Illinois Industriak Colzission. I would ask for an #aye:

VOt e . ''

speaker Braun: nLady has zoved the passage of Senate Bill :60.

On that: is there any discussion? There being noaeg the

qqeskion is, 'shall Senate Bill %60 pass?: àlt ia favor

vote Iaye'. opposed vote 'noê. The voàing is open. Have

a11 voted vho uish? The Clerk vill take the record. On

this question there are 107 votiag 'ayel 1 voting eno'.#

Senate Bkll 460. bavkng receive; tbe Constitakioaal

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. senate Bill :62.

Representative Hastert. Hr. Clerk: read the Bi11.'*

Clerk O'Brienz ''senate Bill 462, a Bill for an àct œaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

àbe Illinois àrks .council. Third Reading of tbe Bill.'I

Speaker Braun: ''Gentleman froz Kendall. Representative uastert.''

Hastert: ''Thank you, sadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the
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House. senate Bill q62 appropriates $6,73%,300 for the

ordinary aud contingent expenses for the Illinois àrts

Council. Be happy to answer any qumstions.''

Speaker Braun: HGentleaan has moved the passage of Senate Bilt

462. On that: is there any discussîon? There being nonee

=he question is. 'sball Senate Bill %62 pass?' àl1 in

favor vote Iayel: opposed vote 'no'. voting is open. Have

all voted ?ho wish? Have a11 voted who gish? The Clerk

will take Ehe record. 0n this question there are 108

voting 'aye'y 7 voting lno'. senate Bill :62. having

ceceived the Constitutional qajority, ks hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 465, Eepresentative Barnes. :r.

Clerk. read the Billa'l

Clerk O'Brienz Hseaate Bilt R65. a Bill far an Act to provide for

the ordinary and conkingent expenses of khe Office of the

Govcrnor. Third Eeading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Braun: HTNe Lady froœ Cook.'l

Barnes: f'Thank you, Kada? Speaker. Senate Bill :65. as

introduced in the Housee appropriatos $5.764.100 to =he

Office of the Gogernor for its Fiscal '86 ordinary aad

contingent expenses. I voald ask for an 'aye' vote.l'

Speaker Braun: ''The Lady haa moved the passage of Seaate Bill

465. 0a that, is there any discassion' There being none.

the question is: êshall Senate Bil: %65 pass?l à1l in

favor vote êaye'e opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Clerk Wi1l 'lake the cecord. On this

questioa there ace 13% votkng 'aye'. vocing 'ao'. Seaate

Bill 465, having received the Constitutional Hajorityg is

hereby declared passdd. senate Bilt 466: Bepreseatative

Barnes. :r. Clerk, read the Bill.II

Clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill :66, a Bilk foc an àct making

appropriations for the ordinarg and contingenk expenses of

the Depart/ent of qines and ninerals. Third zeading of the
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speaker Braun: ''Lady from Cook: Representative Barnes.ê'

Barnes: ''Thank yauy Radaz speaker, Ladies and Gen:leaen of the

House. Senate Bill %66 as introduced appropriates

$23,469,300 fQr the ordinary and contingent expenses of the

Departzent of qlines and Hinerals. I woukd ask for an 'aye'

V O Y' P @ f 1

June 27: 1985

Speaker Brauaz l'The Lady has zoved the passage of Senate 3il1

466. On that, is there any discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from gille Representative Eegan.d'

neganz ''Thank you. Speakere Kembers of the Bouse. kill the

Sponsor leave for a qqestiony please?'r

Speaker Braun: Slshe îndkcates she wkll.n

Regan: I'gould you please ïell De khe percentaqe of increase frop

last year's budget to this budget and I would appreciate it

kf everyone that#s readkng the appropriation Bills would do

the same thing? Is that a point of pecsonal privilege?

IId just kknd of lkke to havg tbat inforzation. Tbank

Z O tl * ''

Barnes: 'lBe very happy to acconmodate you, Bepresentative Regan.

There's a 13.2 percent increase froa the Fiscal ïear '85

budget to the Fiscal ïear '86 budgek.''

Speaker Brauuz ''àce tbeDe fqrther questions? There beilg noaey

the taGy has moved the passage of Senate Bill 466. Oa that

qaestion... à1l in favor vote 'aye' opposed vote êno'.#

The voting is open. Have a1l voted vho wish? Have a11

voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question there are 10q votiag 'aye': votiag #nae. Senate

Bitl 466, haviag received Ehe Constitukional Hajority, is

hereby declared paased. Sênate Bill q71, DepresentaLive

Barnes. 8r. Clerk. rea; the Bi11.l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bi11 471, a Bill for an àct making certaia

reappropciations to the Departaent of Transportation.
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Third Readiag of the Bilt.l'

Speaker Braun: ''Lady fro? Cook.n

Barnes: Hokay, 'thank you, nada? Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Senate Bill %7l reappropciates $1,994.7274961

for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Departnent

of Transportation. às azended, it reapprops: vhich is a

reduction. $1.:67,553.:69.':

Speaker Braunz f'The tady has aoved the passage of Seaate Bill

:71. On that, is there any discussion? There beiag noae,

the question isv Ishall Senate Bill %71 pass?' àll in

favor vote 'aye.e opposed vote Ino'. Voting is open. Have

a11 voted eho wish? Clerk will take the record. On this

question there are voting 'aye' none Fotinq 'no'.e

Senake Bill 471, having received t:e Constitutional

zajority. ls hereby declared passed. senate Bill 474.

Representative Barnes. :r. Clerk. read the Bi11./

Clerk O'Briea: l'Senate Bill 474, a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingen: expenses for

the Departoent of Financial Institqàions. Thirtl neading of

the Bi11.Il

Speaker Braun: nLady frop Cook. Representative Barnes.''

Barnes: tlThaak you, xadam Gpeaker, seaate Bk11 474, as iatrodœced

in Ehe House. appropriated $3:491.000 for the ordinary and

continqency expenses of the Department of Financial

Iastitutions. As azended, it appropriates $3,501.600,

which an increase. vould ask for an 'aye' voteo''

Speaker Braun: lThe Lady has moved tbe passage of Senate Bill

q7q. On thate is there any discussion? The Gentleman from

Mill, Representative negan.l'

Regan: ''Excusq mey Hadaz Speaker, bat I asked the Sponsors of khe

various appropriation Bills ào please give me the

percentase of increase froa last year's bqdget. I vould

appreciate that inforœation.'l
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Speaker Braun: ''Lady indicates she %ill yieldoll

Barnes: l'That particular budget was 7 percent, Lhen I vould have

to Eeally take soae of these 3i11s oqt of the record alld

fi11... figure out the percentages. Rhat I vas doing vas

giving yotl last year's budget figures aad the iacrease or

:he decrease. I thought that vould be sufficiente

Representative Regauo''

speaker Braun: ntady has moved the passage of Senate Bill 434.

â11 in faFor vote 'ayele opposed vote 'nof. The votiuq is

open. Have a11 voted vho wish? Have a1l voted who vish?

The Clerk vill takm the record. On this quesiione there

are ll2 voting 'ayel: none voting eno'. Senate Bill

seuate B1ll 474, having received tbe Constitutional

Aajority. is herebg declared passed. Senate Bill :75:
Represenhakive Barnes. :r. Clerk. read the Bi1l.4'

clerk O'Brienz esenate Bill 475. a Bill for an àct to provide for

the ordiltary altd contingent expenses of the Buceau of the

Budget and the Execukive Office of the Governor. Third

Reading of che Bill.''

Speaker Brauu: ''Lady from Cook.'f

Barnes: 'IThank yau: l2ada2 Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of :he

House. senate Bill %75, as introduced in tbe Houseg

appropriated :2,95:.300 for the ordinary aad contingenà

expenses of the Bureau of tbe Budqet. às aœended: it

appropriates $3:022,200. ghich is a net increase of 3.8

percent. would ask for an 'ayee vote.fl

Speaker Braun: ''Lady has zoved the passage of Senate Bill 475.

On that, ls there any discqssion? There being nonee the

questioa is: 'shall Senate Bill !175 pass?' àll in favor

vote 'aye'. opposed vote 'nof. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted who gish? Have a1l votod vho wish? The Clerk

will take the record. On this questaon tbere are

voting 'ayee: none goting 'no'. Senate Bill 475. having
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rqceived the Constitational hajority. is berqby declared

passed. Senate Bill %96e Representative Leverenz. Kr.

Cterk: read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: llsenate Bill 496, a Bill far an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and conkingenc expenses of

the Office of the State Treasurer. Third Reading of the

Billof'

speaker Braun: ''Gentleman from Cook, Representative Leverenz.''

Leverenz: î'Tltaak yoq, qadan Speaker. Seaate Bilt %96 ks fhe

appropriation for the Office of the Skate Treasurer. Tbe

total $481,607.000 which is a 9 percenk increase over

the previous year. I ask your 'aye' vote to pass the

badget.''

speaker Braun: $6Tile Gentleman bas moved tbe passage of Senate

aill 496. On that: is there aay discusaiou? There being

nonee the question ise 'Shall Smnate Bi1l %96 pass?l à1l

in favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote 'no'. The voEing is

open. Hage al2 voted who visâ? The Clerk will take the

record. On this question, there are 1û7 voting 'aye'e 6

voting fno'. Senate Bill 496: having received tbe

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senate
Bill 507, Representative zonaa. Representative Eonan. Is

the Gentlezan in the chambere Representative Ronan? 0ut of

the record. senate Bill 836... 863: Eepresentative

Churchill. dr. Clerk, read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 863. a Bill for an àct to amend

certain appropriation Acts. Third Reading of the Bi1l.'I

Speaker Braunz 'lGentleman from Lakee nepresentative Churchill.d'

Churcbillz I'Thant youe Xada? speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen of Lhe

House. This appropriation is an appropriation in tbe

amount of $99.890 vhich is to transfer soue money to tàe

Departmeat af ilu/an Rights because of their delayed move

fro? their former location to kheir nev location.'l
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speaker Braun: DGentleaan has moved the passage of senate Bill

363. On khat: is tbere any discussion? There being nonee

the question is. 'Shall Senate Bill 363 pass?' àll in

favor vote êaye'e opposed vote 'no.. Have a1l voted *ho

vish? %he Clerk will take the record. On this Bill there

are 99 voting 'aye', 9 voting 'noe. Senate Bill $63.

having received the Constitutional Kajorityg is hereby

declared passei. Senate Bi11 1933: Pepresentative

Richaond. Kr. Clerk. read the Bilt.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1033. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriation to khe Department of àgriculture. Third

Reading of the Bi1l.'l

speaker Braunz ''Gentleman froœ Jackson: nepresentative Richmondoll

nichmond: NThank youy llada? Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. senate Bill 1035. in its original form appropriated

$750.û00 to the Departaent of àgriculkure to fund qcants

maâe pursuant to the Iltinois Farœ tegal àssistance Act

which ve passod in this House a week or so ago. Hovevere

the senate àzendment reduced by $313,275. so tàe

appropriation is presently $436,725. I ask for gour 'ayeê

vote on this.''

Speaker Braun: 'lGentlenan has moved the passage of Senate Bill

1033. on khat. is there any disctlssion? The Chair

recogaizes the Gentleman frop DeWitt, DepresentatiFe

vinsonau

Vinson: l'ïese Kr... dada/ Speaker, vill the Sponsor yield for

qaestionsrl

Speaker Braua: 'lHe indicates he *i11.H

7inson: 'IRepresentative, is this the ordinarg and contingent

appropriation for kNe Departmenà of àqriculture?ll

Richlond: ''This... goe it is not. This is aIl appropriation added

to their budget for the purpose of fundiag the legal aid

Bill that ge passed a veek or so ago.lî
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fiuson: I'Hhere... Mhat's the appropriation froz, vhat fund?''

Richmond: ''Itls...as I understand, itls frsp General Fund. ïeah,

Geaecal Fuad.lê

Vinson: ''General Revenue Fundp'

nichmondz I'fes, it iseH

Vinson: HNov. is khak supported by tbe state sales tax and incoae

taKr'

nichwond: 'Ifes, it is to a certain extent.n

Vinson: f'Is that the saœe fund that we pay for education froz?''

Richwond: 'llt is and also it#s... itls also supported by tNe tax

on parimutuel betting too.''

Vinson: 'fTo the Billg Hadam Speaker. I rise in opposition to

this appropriation. I rise in opposition to 2he

appropriation for three reasons. Number one, every cent ve

take out of Khe General Revenue eund for soae otber purpose

is a dollar or a cent thaà ve deny to education. llow,

every farmer khat I àave talked to. in the course of

discusstng ghat tbe state ought to be doing, says the state

ought ta live ep to its obligation to fund education so

that we can provide some property tax relief. This 5i1le

to the extent Ehat îE funds tbis purpose, denies aoney for

education and as a result raises property taxes. Buzber

two, what this Bikl does is to create a program foc far/ers

Ehat was originally designed to facilitate and to help poor

people. Now: vhat bappened vhen we found that proqraz...

when we observed the operation of that program for poor

people: it ended up not helping poor people. It ended up

helping Lavyers, elployiag kavyers for the purpose of

lobbying for the purpose of social actione not for the

purpose of helping poor people and this program vonlt belp

farwers any more than that program helped poar people. àll

this prograa is going to do employ a bunch of expensive

lawyers for the purpose of lobbging on legislation down
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kere. It's a bad idea. Novv ;r. Speaker: the... tbe

t:ird thing that this Bill does that's bad is thak tbis

Bikl tries to tura farmers into an underclass. It tries to

play on the difficul: economic tiaes that farmers are

haviag and to try to turn thez into a revolutionary forcee

an underclass. rather than to deal with their economic

problems. This is the kind of thing Caesar Chavez aight

support. It's the kind of thing Ehat Jesse Jackson zight

support, but it isn't the kind of thing that any

self-respecting farmer vith dignity wauld suppart. Faraers

are rugqed indiviiualists and they don't like velfare

prograws. As a aatter of fact, the biggest problem farzers

in this state have right now is that ve are throwing aoney

down a welfare drain rather than puttintl it into education

and properig funding education. That's what's vrong with

the fara econoay in this state. Tàat's ghat's vrong vikh

the budget of this state. à11 you are doing is aaking

common cause with a bunch of Jesse Jacksons and Caesar

Chavezes and you ought to be ashamed of yourself. I urge a

'no' vote.n

Speaker Braanz HIs there further discassion? The Genrleuan from

Hacon, Represeqtative Duua.''

Dunn: I'Eadaœ Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of khe Housee I think

khe previous speaker :as his figures a liktle bik backwards

and perhaps he's coufused because to do ghat he sugqests,

to fully fund education would probably cost about

$400,000:000. This is a $:00,000 appropriation. Let#s get

on with it and pass this Bill.''

Speaker Braun: nIs there farther discussion? The Gentleman froa

scLean, Depresetktative Roppe'f

Ropp: HThank youy Radam Speaàer and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This is a Bill that actually gill assist those

farmers who vill be going out of basiness traqically
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enough. This aoney really: ir is to be approvede ought

to be redirected and spent in the area of merchandising or

selliaq agriculturat products in tbis coqlltry and overseas

so thaï those farmers vho are in a position to continue to

farz vill be able to do that. It's a tragedy today that we

are attezpting to spend zoney oa a progcam for a persoa

that wonft be in farping nex: year. I think this Bill

ought to be defeaked and the same amount of money oughk to

go into programs to expand international trade so that the

costs of cora lnd soybean gktl be kncreased so that those

farzers that ar2 skill operating will be able to farz for

another year and another year. Thank you.''

Speaker Braun: ''Is there further discussion? Chair recognizes

the Gentleaan from Dupagee Representative iccracken.'l

qccracken: ''Hellv for al1 ïhe reasons the autborization Bill was

bade tha apprapriation Bill ?as bad. These legal

service... the experience the eederal Government has had

with this legat service corporation has been disastrous.

They have turned into pokiEical zealots paid by the

taxpayer ào atkack the taxpayer. There is no reason to

think this is going to turn out any differeatly and the

aathorization B11l was bad and the appropriation Bill is

uocse. àud 1 think Ke sbolld vote 'no:.'z

Speaker Braunz HThe Chair recognizes the Gentleœan from Jersey,

Repcesentative Richuonde to close.''

Richaond: 'IThallk youe Hadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of

tbe House. The àssishant llajority Leader... or iinority
Leader listed soze people who voqld support this type of

aill. He teft out the àttorney General af the State of

Illinois who supports it and vants this Bilt very badly.

lfe laft out tbe Mational Associamion of àttorney Generals

Nhroughoat this nation who, in êlarch, passed a Desolution

urging al1 of our states to take actioa of this type and so

%!
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I ask for youc favorable action on :his Bi1l.H

Speaker Braunc f'The Gentlenaa has moved the passage of Senate

Bill 1033. àll in favor vote 'aye', opposed vote êno'.

The voting is open. Have al1 Foted who Kish? Have a1l

voted who wish? The Clerk vill take the record. The

Gentleman from DeHitt, Representative Vinsonell

Viason: I'fes, Dadam Speaker, I ?as going to seek a verification

on this, buE if T sougbt a verification, IId knock soze

people off this Boll Call and I'd jus: as soon have the? on

there.''

Speaker Braun: nRepresentative... Geqtleaan frou Cook:

aepresentative Bullock.dl

3ullock: 'teell sincû Beverend Jackson not here to defend#'

himself. Hadau Speakere I just vant to tell nepresentative
Viason that Reverend Jackson represents the rainbow and

this is for the share of khe rainbow for =Le faraers.''

Speaker Braun: eînr. Cle--k, kake the recard. On this uuestion,

there are 68 voting 'ayel. 45 voting êao'. Senate Bill

1033, having received a Constitutional llajority, is hereby

declared passed. Beturning ïo senate Bill 507,

Representative Ronan. ;r. Clerk, read the Bi11.'l

Clerk O'Brien: Ilsenate Bill 597, a Bill for an àct nakiag

appropriation to the Illiaois Development Finance

àqthority. Third Reading of the Bil1.l'

Speaker Braua: 'fGentleaan fron Cook: gepresentative Bonan.z'

Ronan: HThank youe lqadal Speaker, Nezbers of the House. Very

simpte concept. @e appropriate $25:000,000 Eo the Illinois

Developzent Finance âuthoriky foE use in it infrastructure

loan program. As ve are concerned aboqc solving tNe

infrastructure needs in the State of Illinois. this will go

a loag 7ay in setting up a state mechanisœ to help do that.

I move for the passage of senate Bill 507.'1

Speaker Braun: ''The Gentlelan has moved the passage of Senate
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Bill 507. On thak, is Ehere any discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Deeitt, Representative

Vinson.l'

Vinson: ''ïes, Hadaa Spcaker. I wonder if the sponsor nighk yield

for a quesïionr'

Speaker Braun: ''He indicates he vill. No, he indicates he vill

11 O 't . 11

Vinson: nHhat? 0h, œy. 0h, 2y. 0he ay that tbe Gentlezan would

be afraid to ansMer a qaestion. I can understand ghy vith

this Bill. I donlt even think itls necessary to ask the

question.l'

Speaker Hraqn: ''Tbe Gentleman has loved the passage...

Represenkative Ponan, to close.l'

Ronan: ''I look for 113 green Fotes.''

speaker Braun: l'Gentleœan has aoved the passage of Senate Bill

507. àl1 in favor vote 'ayee, opposed vote eno'. The

voting is open. Elave al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? The Cterk will take the record. On this

question there are 6% voting 'ayele 50 voting 'no'. senate

Bill 507, having received a Constitukional Hajority, is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1112, Representative

Leverenz. ltr. Clerk, read tàe Bi11.l'

Clerk O'Brien: t'seaate Bill 1112, a Bill for an :ct œaking

appropriation to khe State àttorneyes àppellake service

Commission. 'Phird Reading of khe Bil1.fl

Speaker Braun: l'Representative Leverenz.f' #

Leverenz: HThank youw Kadan Speaker. Senate Dill 1112 is the

appropriation for the Stake's Attorney's Appellare Service

Commission. The total aaount is $2.827,40:. a 12 percent

increase over Ehe previous year. IId ask for your 'aye'

vote to pass the Bil1.I'

speaker Braunl HTlle Gentleman has Doved *he passage of Senate

Bill 1112. 0n thak: is there any discussion? Tbece being
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none, the question ise '5àa11 Senate Bill pass?' àl1

in favor vote 'aye', opposed vote 'no'. Vating is open.

Have al1 voted gho wish? The Clerk gil1 take the record.

0n tbis question Ehere are 11% voting layqê, none voàing

Ino'. Senate Bill 1112, having received the Constitutional

Najority, is hereby declared passed. Seuate Bill 1419,

Representative Turner. Representative ïouag. qr. Clerk:

read the Bil1.H

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bi1l 1%10, a Bill for an àct œaking an

apprepriation to the Illinois Job Development and Venture

Investment Fund. Third Reading of the Bi1l.'1

Speaker Braœn: œRepreseukativq Youag.''

Young: 'IThank you. Kada? Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Hoqse. Senate Bill 1%17 appropriates :1.090.000 to t:e

Illinois Job Developaent and Venture lnvestwent Fund for

the operarion of the Illùnois Job Development Corps. I ask

for your 'ayel vote.n

speaker Breslin: nThe Gentteaan has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 1310. On that: is there any discussioa? The

Gentlezan froa Eock Islandy Represenkative Dalaegher.''

Delaegher: nnr. ïoqnge am T looking at this ptoperly? 2t says it

appropriate five dollarse five dollars to the Illinois Job

Developmen: aud 7enture Investment Fund for tbe operation

of Ehe Illinois Job Developzent Corps. Could yoa give ze

an explana:ionr'

ïoungz ''Thatls the :3,000:000 appropriation, Representatige. I

donlt knov what youêre looking at.''

Delaegher: HIk must be a uisprint then. Thank you.''

Speaker Braunl êlThe Gentleman has aoved the passage of Senate

Bill 1R1;. à11 in favoc vote 'ayee. opposed vote ênol.

Voting is opea. Have a11 voted /ho vish? Rave voted

vho vish? The Clerk vill zake the record. On khis

question there are 71 voting Iaye', %0 voting 'na'. Seaate
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Bill 1410. having received Ehe Constitucional iajorityw is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1411, Kr. ïoung. Kr.

Cleck. read the Bi1l.l'

clerk O'Brienl Hsenate Bill 1%11e a Bill for an AcL to

appropriate $5.000.000 to the Department of Cenmral

Ilanagement Sergices for the minority business bonding.

Third neading of the Bill.'1

Speaker Braun: 'lThe Gentleman froz Cooke Representative ïoung.

Representative Turaer.tl

Turner: ''Thank you: Sadam Speaker, tadies and Gentleœen of the

Assezbly. Senate Bill 1411 appropriates $100,000 to assist

small business/s qnder the 5ma1l Bqsiness Bonding

Assistance àct. The agency receiving the appropriation is

the 5ma11 Busiaess Bonding lssistance Board vhich vas

created under Senate Bilt 1408. I ask for youc favorable

vote on this fine piece of leqislation.a

Speaker Breslkn: I'The Gencleaan has moved the passage of senate

Bilt 1410 (sic - 1:11). on that: is there any discussion?

The Chair recognizes the Gentlenan froz De@itt:

Bepresentative Vinson.''

Vinson: ''fes, Radam Speaker: inquiry of the Parliamentarian or

the Chaire ghichever you prefersl'

speaker Braun: f'Proceed.ll

Vinson: 'Ixy qnderskanding is thak the title of thks BilL ia no

way reflects wbat's in the Bill, and would ask it

would be possible under any circuzstances for the presiding

officer to certify such a Bill because t:e whole Bill is in

an izproper fora.''

Speaker Braun: ''Parliazentarian wktt revie? tbe Bill.

Representative Vinson. we are revieving the Bill and I

think you... it uould be better if you were to restate your

question agailn l'

Vinson: 'fyell, Kadaœ Speakerw I believe if youlll looà at the
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Bill and you look at the title of the Bill, the two

things are totally unrelated. ànd I tbink that the problen

is that rou night have very difficult time certifyiag the

Bi11. ànd T just wonder if yo? migNt not uant to take tbe

thing back to second Beading and clean up tNe titlep''

Speaker Braun: ''Hepresentative ïoung. nepresentative ïoung...

Turner.''

Turnec: 'qladam Chair: can we have leave ko amend the Bi11 oa kts

facer'

Speaker Braun: ''lt aay not be necessary: EepresentaLive. Just

hold your thouqht.l'

Eurner: HOkay. Hedll vait for khe Parliazentarian's rule.''

Speaker Braan: f'The Parliamentarian has ruked khac zhe Bill does

not violate the single subject rule of tbe constitution and
it deals... and as anended. is a Biil havlng to do vith

appropriahions and; Eherefore: is in proper fora for

passage. ïes: RepraseakaEive Vinsonal'

7iason: ''Hell, MadaR speaker, I uant to explicitly state for the

cecord what the problezs vith the Bill are in terms of

procedure. The Litle of the :i11 is an Act ko appropriaLe

$5,090,000 to :Ne Departaen: of Cenàral Ilanagenent Services

for winority business bonding. In fact, the Bill does...

appropriates only $100,000 to the Small nuskness Bonding

àssistance Board. It appropriates i: to a totally

differenk ageacy than the title says it does and it

appropriates a different amount. Now, youlre qoing to rule

that that is in order?l'

Speaker Braun: llKr. Vinson: I bave reiterated the ruling of =he

Parliamentariane khich was your question as a parlkamentary

inquiry. If yoll are addressing the Bill. thab's one thinge

but 19/... In regards to your parliaaentary inquirye it has

been responded to.n

Vkasoa: Haoa': you tbtnk you've got a conflkct of inkerest in
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Rakins Eha: kiud of a ruling vhen you are the Sponsor of

the Billrl

Speaker Braun: ''Tbe Parliamentarian bas zade 5he ruling. qr.

Vinson. I've only reiterated it to you.ll

Vinson: ''gelle Hadaa Speaker, bov... vhen did we get to the point

when people that we employ determine khat we do? I mean,

at what poiat in this process did va qet to tàat point?'l

Speaker Braqn: ''Representative Vinson: are you addressing the

Bill?''

Vinson: l'No, I#a asking you a question, a parliaaantary question.

I zeane how in the world have we gotten to the point where

people we hire..o''

Gpeaker Brauu: IlNoe 5kr, you lade a parlkaleatary iuquicy of tEe

Parliaaentarian. On behalf of the Parliakentariane I've

responded to your inquiry and ansuered it as he has

ansgered iE.''

vinson: Hàlmost: Hadaz Speaker. almost every other kize the words

'on behalf' have been used, it's beea che Parliamentarian

addressing the House and saying. eOn behalf of the Speaker,

I'm making the rulingv' Nov, youlre saying it Speaker,

that on behalf of the Parliamentarian, youdre zaking a

ruling?''

Speaker Braun: ''Representative ëatijevicb.''

Hatijevich: Hnadan speaker, I zade the point of order. fou have

made a ruling and his... he can only now appeal khat

ruling. àll of what he is saying now is out of order. I

uight... I thought you aight lift your Parliamentacian so

you can shog him who he is. Shg donet you lift him up so

saa can show... that. But youlve made your ruling.l'

Speaker Braun: HEepresentative Breslin in the Chair.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Vinsone for vhat reason do you

riserl

Vinson: 'Iparliamentary inqairyv Hadaz speaker.f'
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Speaker Breslinz I'State your inguiry.tl

vinsonc ''Kadam speakery ee have before as a Bill which has a

title. an AcN to appropriate $5,000,:00 to the Department

of Central llanageaent Services for aknorkty business

bonding. A1l that Bi1l does... the only thing in that Bill

is an appropriation of $100e000, not $5.000:000: $100.000

co a different agency. Can you cectify Lhat Bill? ànd I

would point out that the Sponsor has even offered to amend

it on its face to correck the probleas.ll

Speaker Breslin: HRepresencative Turner: for vhat Deason do you

risep'

Tarner: ''fes, tbank you. xadaa Chair/an. Taking leave froœ tbe

Gentleaan on the other side, Bepcesentative Vinsone I'm

going to pall out my book on rules and take another look at

this decision of his and because I tllink tbat we. as

Legislators. sàould run this àssembly. ànd for the mozent:

Iêd ask you take this Bill out of the record.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'îout of the record. Ladies and Gentleaen: tNe

next Order of Busin/ss is Senate Bills Second eeading

appears on page four on Four Calendar. The first Bill is

Senate Bill 132, aepresentative Hicks. Nautino. Clerke

read the Bk11.'t

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bilt 132, a Bill for an Act zaking

appropriations to the Illinois Developaent einance

âuthority. This 3il1 has been read a second tiae

previously. No Cozzittee àzendments.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''àre shere any eloor âaendmentsrl

Clerk OêBrienz IlFloor àmendment #l, offered by Representative

èlautino and nicks.'l

Speaker Breslin: IêRepresentative dautino.''

Haqtino: 'llld like to githdrawo.m'l

Speaker Breslin: I'Qtthdraw âmendmeat P1. âre there any further

àmendments?'f
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#2. offered by Bepresentative

'autino and Hicks.'l

Speaker Breskin: ''nepresentakive Nautino. Pepresenkative

Xautino.''

:autino: IlTNank you very much, Kadam speaker. Ladies and

Gentlezen of the House, Azendzent #2 is *he appropriations

for the Departzent of Conservation. provides foc the

grants to the Illinois Humanities Council: $500.000 ia

additioa to the forestry Development Coxaission of 35.000.

The operating budgek of the Deparrnent... This àaendaent

is zhe OCE, the grant prograa, the provzsions in the

Departnent of Conservatùon that got kind of hung up in tàe

House Bill. Tbe total of the àzeadzent is $116.325 as it

left the àppropriatioas I CommieNee uith al1 those

àaendzenks on it, and I ask for adoption...''

Speakec Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman has zoved for the adoption of

àmendmeat :2 to Senate Bill 132. ànd on that questione the

GenG.leman frow Cook, Representative Piel.l'

Piel: I'Thank you, Kadaa Speaker. Mill *he Gentleaan gield Eo a

question?''

Speaker Breslinz llHe Will yield for a questionofl

Piel: ''Never zind. Nadaz Speaker.ll

speaker Breslin: MThere being no further discussion. the question

is: 'Shatl àmendaent #2 be adopted?' A11 those in favor

say 'age', a1l tNose opposed say Inayl. In the opinion of

the Chair. the 'ayes' Nave and ïhe Amendzent is

adopted. àre there any further àœendaents? Bepresentative

Vinsong for what reason do you rise?l'

Vinson: nKadam Speaker: insofar as àaeadment /2 aaeuded Ehe title

of khe Bil1, I would now under :he rules exercise ay dezand

that the Bil1 be returned to Secoad Beadinge First

Legislative Daymfl

Speaker Breslkn: nFirst of alle :c. Clerk, are thera any further
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Clerk OlBrien: f'Floor âzenduent #3, offered by RepresentaEive

Hautino.l'

SpeaKer Breslin: l'Eepresentative Vinson. Representative Vinson:

the Chlir rules that your dotioq is not timely: siace

farther àaendaents nay change that... chanqe the final

decision on whetber o-- not tbe title has been aaended.

That has been a previous ruling of this Chair.

nepresentative Vinson, for what reason do you rise?n

vinsoa: 'l9e1l, dadal speakere back when we had House Bills in the

Rouse, T Ead a Boqse Bilk k? =be Boûse onto uhkch I amended

lights for Hrigley Field; and: at the time I did that,

Eepresentative Cullerton stood and asked, had put

àzendzent #2 on that Bill to do that, Depresentazive

Cullerton stood and asked tbaE Ebat Bill be returued t@

Second Reading. Pirst Legkslative Day. I stood and made

the point thak àaendzent :3 was pending on that Bill and

that on Azendaent #3, :he title was changed back to its

original fora and thak you had to hear Aaendmeat #3 before

you could aake a ruling on that. Aud at that tize, the

Chakr ruled aqainst me and for nc. Cullerton. The Chair

ruled thaà his 'otion was tizely. Now todaye when the saae

situation is there and I#m zaking the point of order,

youlre ruling against me and for the other side. Donêt you

think Ehat's a little bit arbitraryr'

Speaker Breslin: l'Representakive Vinsony earlier this veeky t:e

sanle question arose and khe Chair articulated the orderly

and approprkate reading of the rules so that we can conduct

our bqsiness heree and Ehis culing is perfecmly consistent

vith that ruling. Representative Vinsony for vhat reason

June 27e 1:35

do you riserl

Vinson: ''ïes, Kadam Speakece it is perfecLly consistent with khat

-
-uling., bul- ites because that nuling was raised on tNat
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it's not consistent witb the rulings we get on

this skde. Howv why can't ve haFe ruliags that apply the

same to both Democrats and Republicaas? yould you answer

me khak questionpl

speaker Breslin: ''Represeatative: the Chair tries very hard to be

evenbanded aad... in the iaterpretation of the rules of

this House as I'R sure you will aqree. Bepresentative

Kcccackene for vbak reason do you rise?''

Kccracken: 'IThank youe Hadaw Speaker. To the issue. Just a

couple days aga, ve had this same situation vNere an

Aaendzent changed a title., I Doved, at tàat tizee to

return the 5i11 to Ehe Order of Sacond neading. Eirst

Legislative Day. ïou ruled that that Kotion was timely and

in order and granted it and; therebg, refusing to

acknovledge or to consider further Aaendaents to thar Bill

-  Ehe precise situakion. Nov: a second iill arose that

saae day and you raised the issue of vàether it vas not

more conveaieat to consider this issue after alk Amendzents

had been adoptad and if a title chaage had occurred in any

of thez, thal you voald granz the Elotion for the

convenience of the parties at that time. dow, I stand to

make my point clearly. You ruled: at Ehat tiœe. that it

was timely to aake the llotion and that it vas effective

relative ko khe Bill: and that vas jusk two days ago and

that was a ruling made relative to Dy dotion which you

granted.''

Speaker Breslinz ''RepresenEa+a ve, there was no ruling aade at

that tine that is zy recollection. Me have... The Chair

has ruled tilat this Kotion is not tizely at this tioe. fou

are certainly free to make the same dotion at a later tize

vhen it is tinelymo.''

llccracxen: HQelly if...H

speaker Breslin: '!.m.@hen we have finished and are ready to
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advance the Bill froa the order of Second Readiag to Third

Beading. Rfpresenta:ive Vinson, for what reason do you

rise?''

Vinson: f'Nadam Speaker: I know that in your œiud aud in your

heart of hearts you think that gou want to be egenhanded.

I concede you that. In order to deteruine Whemher or not

the Chair is being opera%ed in aa qvenhanded lanuer. would

you be willing to 1et us qet a dub of a tape of tàe

proceedings oa the Bill I referred to, the Urigley Field

Bill, aRd play àhat to tùe chauber and Lhen play the...

what... the tape of Now you just ruled on this matter to

the chamber and 1et the chamber decide youdre being

evenhanded? Hoald you be willing No do that?l'

Speaker Breslin: 'lnepresentative Vinson, you are always able to

get a copg af tNat tape. It is not in ordec that it be

played for this àssekbly: but you can certainly take it to

everyone's office and play i: if you would like just like

Represelltatkve Koehler kook her movies ko the office and

played then. The Gentleman froz Dupaqe, Bepresentative

iccracken: for what reasoa do you risepf

xccracken: 'lqadam speaker, if the iaplication of the Chair's

ruling kàis aorning is thak if later à/endaents change the

title back to that of the original Bill khereby Daking this

Rotion out of order, then, in fact, in effect, you will

have obviated the rule which allovs us ko change back to

Second Day... or Second Reading, Firsz Legislative Day on

demand. â11 an àaendments..n

Speaker Breslia: ''Representative...''

Accracken: I'Hell, Ehen, 1e2 De ask you. Parliaœentary inquiry.

Is your holdiag going to be at *he close of a11 àmendaents

if, in fact: adopted âmendaents change the title back to

tNe ociginal title? Is going to be that the èlotion is

ouq of ordec becaqse of tbat reasoa or are you just askkaq
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us to uait until a11 the Ameadments are adopted and if any

of them chanqes the title ak any rize: then our Notion vill

be in order? Qhat is the scope of the ratingr'

Speaker Breslin: ''four Hotion vill only be in order at such time

as the Bil1, when it is ready to advance from Second to

Third: has had an àmendmenm placed oa ic, which... and

adopted and is in final effect, uhich chanqes the title

of the Act. The rule is clear that the Hotion is in order

vhen it is tiae to advance Ehe Bi1l... 'advance the 5ill'

is what the rule says: and wedre not hers advancing the

Bill. Oa Ehat question, Bepresentative Vinson.''

Vinson: t'Kadam Speaker, donêt vant to slow down the operations

of the House any further oa this point. I'd just kike to,
in closing oa this Point because I kaov tha: you:re going

to rule against us, I'd like to ask you to do one thing for

ae, if you would. I'd like to ask you ào appear in a press

conferauce in 1he press roon and 1et me play the dubs of

both things so yoa can explain to the press after they hear

the dubs of botà rulings exactly bog tbey uere evenhanded.

Qould you do tbat wi'h ze?fl

Speaker Breslin: I'Ied love to appear in poblic vith you,

Representative Vinson.''

Vinson: ''eould you do itr'

Speaker Breslin: l'Representative Kautino. are you on àmeadment

# 3 ? ''

Kaqtkao: ''ïes: aad stand in support of yoqr position siuce ue

didn't change it. ve added to it. àmendment 43 ko Senate

Bill 132 adds the sam of 1.2 zillioa dollars to the

Developaent Pinance àuthority for its ordinary and

contingent expenses, and I kove for the adopkion.ll

Speaker Breslin: IlThe Gentleaan has moved for khe adoption of

àaend/etlt #3 to senate Bill And on that question, is

there any discusskon? Bearing none, the question is,
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lshall âpendment /3 be adopted?' à1l those in favor say

faye', a11 those opposed say 'nay'. In khe opinion of the

Chairy che Iayes' have it. The àzendmen: is adopted. àre

there aay further Aaendaents?''

Clerk o'Brien; î'kloor Amendment #%: offered by gepresenkaïive

Mautinowl'

Speaker Breslia: ''Bxcuse Qe. Representative dccrackea, for what

reason do you rise?l'

Rccracken: nlust f/r purposes of preserving the record. The

addikion of mhat àzondmeat changes the title within the

meaning of the rule and ve renew our notion for purposes of

the record.l'

Speaker Breslin: HRepresentakive Haumino: on âuendkent :4.11

Kautino: 'I&zendlnent #q is a cleanup àaeadaent for four additional

projects within the Department of Conservation. I move for

adoption.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlemaa has uoved for the adoption of

àaendment to Senate Bill ànd on thax- questionw is

there any discussion? Heariag noite, the question is,

'Shall ànendaen: #% be adopted?' A11 those in faFor say

'ayee, all those opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the

Chair. the Iayes' have it. The àzendœenm is adopted. Are

there any further àmendnents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: nNo further àmendnenks.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentakive Vinson, for what reason do you

rkse?''

Vinson: 'lKadaa Speaker. I Woald ask to rea-urn this Bill to second

Reading, eirst Legislative Day because the... as aaended,

the title of the Bill has changed.''

Speaker Breslin: l'Representative ëlautino, for what reason do you

rise? ïour hlotion is order at this time.

Eepceseatative lfautkao, for wbat reason do yoû rise?ll

Kautino: l'I nov uo7e... I now move to suspend the appropriate
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rule so that Ehis legislation can be heard at this time.n

speaker Bceslin: I1Tlle Genmlezan moves... Representative Hautino

has zade a substitute zotion tàat Rule 36(d) be suspended

and that the Bill be advanced to Third Readiag aad be heard

immediately. on that Ilotion, is there any discussion? The

Gentleaan frop Dupage: Represenqative Hccrackene''

lfccracken: ''Initially point of order. Itês aok a Kokion pendinge

it's a dezaad. I think a substitute Efotion is not

applicable uader those circumstances. nay I have a

ruling?n

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Kccracken: your point is vell

taken. However, the Gentlenan is within his rights to

suspend Rule 36(d) and advance this Bill to the Order of

Third Reading for an imzediate hearing on ïhe Bill. In

which case, if that Hotion carrkes: your demand is not

appropriaEe. àgain: for izmediate consideratione of

course, it will require 71 votes. ilokever, to suspend Rule

36(d)# only requires 60 votes. So, there gill have to

be two votes taken on the question. Okay? The first

question ise eshall wee.. 'Sha11 this House suspend Rule

36(d) so khat khks Bill can be advanced to tàe Order of

Third Beading?# &11 those in favon voke eayeê, a1l those

opposed vote êno'. Voting is open. Ha'ze a11 voted *ho

wish? The Cleck witl take the record. 0n this question

chere are 60... there are 70 voting 'aye'. 4: votiaq Ino',

and none voting lpresenk'. Eepresqntative sfautino now asks

leave for immediate... Okay. the Bill aoves to Tàird

Reading, Ifr. Clerk. ànd no? on Third... Bead the Bill,

:r. Clerk, on Third-l'

Clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 132, a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations to the Illinois Development Fiaance

Authority. T:ird aeading of the Bi11.lf

Speaker Breslin: uRepresantative Nautino nov asks... no* moFes

!
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that... for iaaediate consideration of Senate Bill l32 on

Tbird Reading as anended. àll those ia favor vote 'aye'e

al1 those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. lbis Notion

reguires 71 votes for adoption. The Gentleman fron De@itt,

Representative Vinson, one zinute to explain your votem''

Vinson: HNadaz speaker, just to request a verificamion should

this appear to qet the reguisite nunber of votos.n

Speaker Breslinz HTbe Gentleman from Bureau, Pepresentative

Hautino, one minute to explain your vote.'l

sautino: 'iI find it very difficult to understand our colleagues

on the orher side of kbe aisle. For approxinately four

veeks, there's been opposition by their party to provide

the funding for the Department of Conservation. As a

responsible positione I provided the funding of khat

Department vithin this legislation. see no reason èo not

adopt and pass this departaental budget. If there is an

indivkdual vho happens to be the Kinority Leader of the

other side of the aisle that has a problem, he sbould take

that up vith the Departzent. 1 don't Lhink that the

enployees, the projects, the prograus aad the OCE budgek of

a department should be held hostagey and I donêk understand

wNy everyone is voting red. ïou#re going to vote

eventuallge whether it#s a Bill coming back froz the Senate

or this Bil1 in the Housee and think it's the

responsibility of the Kembership of this House to fund

governzent. In khat regard, the Department of Conservation

deserves to be funded githout any games being played.

gedve taken a responsible position. I ask for 71 votes: or

khat somebody vho is voting red explain to ze why theydre

opposed to funding a departmen: of government under their

administrationr'

Speaker Breslinz 'lHave akl voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? The Clerk will take tNe record. Oa this question
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Ehere are 67 voting 'aye', 50 voting 'no', and none voting

Ipresent': and the Botion fails. This Bill will remain on

the Order of Third Reading. Senake Bill 134,

Beprasentative Katijevich. Clerk: read the Dil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senata Bill 134: a Bill for an àcE zaking

appropriations for the... to the Board of Higher Education.

This Bill *as been read a secoad tize previousty.

àmendaents '1: 2e 3. %, 5, 6 and vere adopted in

Comnitkeea''

speaker Breslin: 'làre there any xotions filed?'l

Clerk OeBrien: ''No Hotioas filed.''

speaker Bresliaz ''àny floor àmendaentsrt

Clerk OlBrien: I'Floor àaendzent :84 offered by Representative

Giglio and Didricksone'l

speaker Breslin: uRepreseatative Giglio or Eepreseatative

Didricksona Representative Didrickson.''

Didrickson: nles, thank youe Radam speaker. àaendzent #9 is

Representative Giglio's and aine. It goes to the Board of

Governors... Excuse 2e, 1:11 read it exactly - the sua of

$362,000. There is so auch thene... this 2ay be necessary.

It's appropriated fron the Genecal nevenue eund to the

Board of Governors of state Colleges and mliversities.

This is for Governorês State Baiversity to pcovide a

coneunication infrastructure in developinq a caapus

keleporc and comaunications center.u

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady has noved for the adoption of

àzendment #8 to Senate Bill 13q. Aad oc that question, is

there any discussion? Heaning nonee the question ise

'Shall Auend/ent #8 be adopted?ê à11 those in favor say

'aye', a11 those opposed say Inay'. In the opinion of the

Chair, tNe 'ayes' have it. The àaendzeat is adopted. àre

Nhera any furmher Anendaents?''

Clerk OlBrien: ''Eloor àmendmGnt #9, offered by Bepresentative
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Brookinsol'

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Brookins. Eepresentative

Brookins.l'

Brookins: 'lThank yoae sadan Speaker. I'm asking Lo azend House

Bill 13% to incluie $509.000 to the Board of Gogernor's

fund for the purpose of training aad retraining public and

private sector personnel at this school for progcam that is

already in existence. iaita ilait. Hold it. Kold it.

ghich one uelre on? llold on. One zinute. I'R sorry.

Hadam Speakere we withdraw this àmendnentg''

speaker Breslin: nMîthdra? àmendment #9a àre there any further

àmendments?ll

June 27: 1985

Clerk OlBrien: f'Floor Amendment l10e offered by Hepreseatative

HeaWer and koodyard.n

speaker nreslin: ê'Representative Meaverm''

geaver: 'gThank youe Radaz Speaker. I'd uove to withdraw this

àmendment.''

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlenan withdraws Azendmeat #10. àre

there any further àoendmeats?l'

Clerk OlBrienz ''Ploor Aaend/ent :11: by Eepresentative

Katijegichp'l

Speaker Breslinz pRepresentative ?latijevich.l'

qatijevich: ''Kadam Speaker, Ladies aad Gantlemçjn of mhe Hoase, I
waat to be fair and honest with al1 the Kembers. I don't

believe this Amendmeat has been distributed. I'd ask leave

to hear it githou: being distribuàed. I didn't have a

chance Lo valk over and talk to Bepresenkative Vinson yet.

ge passed a House Joint Hesolution so tNat the oniversity

of Illinois Circle Campas conduct an evaluatiou of the

inkensive probation systen.u ''

Speaker ôreslinc l'nepresentative xatijeviche unfartunately: this

Body cannot give leave to hear àmendments that have not

been printed and distributed. zhat is a constitutional
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requirezeat.'l

qatijevich: ''Alrighk. àlrighk: well, let's kake it out...H

Speakec Breslinz llHe can take Ehe Bill out of Ehe record and get

back to it.t'

Katijevich: l'Take it out of the record then-l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Very good. 0ut of the record. Senate Bill

145, Bepresencative Levgrenz Bovzan. Cle--k, read the

Bk11.'1

clerk O'Briûn: ''Senate Bill 1:5, a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to tbe Deparkment of Comoerce and Coamunity

âffairs. This Bitl has been read a second tiae previously.

No Connittee àaendments.ll

Speaker Breslin: Hàre Lhere any Floor àaendzentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: llFloo-- àzendzen: offered by Bepresentative

Leverenzml'

Speaker Breslin: DRepresentatile Leverenz. Representative...

Representative Leverenz needs assistance on àaendment 11.1.

Leverenz: ''I'D sorry for the delay. vas trying ïo get 2y book

updatede'?

Speaker Breslinz ''Represeatative Leverenz.'l

Leverenz: ''Thank gou. The àaendment uoqld eliminate the

legislationfs effective date in the Section. I zove for

tNe adoptio? to àlendment :1.1:

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentlezan Nas zoved foc the adoption of

àaendnant #1 Lo senate Bill 1:5. 0a that question, is

there any discussion? Hearing none, the question is,

Ishall Amendment be adopted?' àll those in favor say

'aye', a1l those opposed say 'nayê. Ia the apinion of the

Chair: the Iayes' have it. The àmendzenL is adopted. àre

there any further àmendmentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Bo further Amendmentsof'

Speaker Breslinz HThird Reading. Pepresentative Legereaz now

asks leave for inzediaEe consideration of Senate Bill 1%5
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on Third Reaiinq as amended. àre there any objections?

Hearing none, the Gentleaan has leave. nead the Bill, Hr.

Clerkan

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 145, a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the DepaEtment of Cozœerce and Cozmunity

Affairs. Third Reading of the Bill.fl

Speaker Breslin: NRapreseaàative Leverenz.'l

Leverenz: 'l@e are now kn a posture of zoving Seaate Bill 1:5. It

appropriate a dollar to the Department of Commerce and

Comaunicy àffairs. The àoendmenz took out t*e effectiva

date so that tbis 3i1l goes Ko a Conference Coaœittee. I

woukd Row &sk for your 'aye' vote to pass the Bklkw'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

senate Bill 145. ànd on khat questione is there any

discussion? Hearing nonee tbe ques*ion is, 'shall Senate

Bill l45 pass?' à11 those in favor vote 'aye', a1l those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. This is final action.

Hage a11 voted who wish? TNe Clerk vill take the record.

0n this question kbere are voting 'aye', noae voting

êaol: and none voting 'present'. This Bill. having

received the Constitutional Hajority. is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 167e Depresentative teverenz - Rea.

Clerk: read the Bill.'l

Clerk O'Brien: l'Seaate Bill 167. a Bill for an àct makinq

appropriations to the Departzent of Commerce and Coazuaity

&ffairs. This Bill has been read a second time pregiously.

No Coamittee àaendaentsv''

Speaker Breslin: ''Are there any Floor àmendnents?/

Clerk G'Brien: t'Floor Aaendment #!, offered by Bepresentative

Leverenz.l'

Speaker Breslin: I'Bepresenèative Leverenz.ll

Leverenz: IlThank you, Hadam Speaker. àmendaent #1 vould

eliminate the legislation's effectige date. ànd I wauld
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move for the adopkîon of àoendmeut :1.n

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentlezan has aoved for the adoption of

Ameniment #1 to Senate Bill 16% tsic - l67)a ànâ on khat

question, is there any discussion? Hearing none, the

question ise 'Shall à/endment #1 be adopted?f à11 those in

favor say 'aye', a1l chose opposed say lnay'. In opinion

of the Chaire the 'ayes' have it, and Lhe àmendment is

adopted. âre tltere any further Ameadmeots?ll

Clerk OêBrien: ''Ko further àmendzents.tl

speaker Breslin: llThird Reading. Reprzseatalive Leverenz no#

asks leave for i/mediate consideration of Senate Bill 167

as amended. âre there any objections? Hearing none: the

Gentleman has leave. Read tàe Bill, :r. Clerk.''

clerk O'Brien: îlsenate Bitl 167, a Bilt for an âct aaking

appropcùaEioas to nhe Departnenm of Comaerce and Comnuniky

àffairs. Third Readiag of the Bi1l.1'

Speaker Breslin: l'Represeatative Leverenz.dl

Leverenz: I'Thank youg iadaz Speaker, Ladies aud Gentlemen of the

House. The Bilk nov. Senate Hill 167. vould appropriate

53,690 to the Department of Commerce and Cozpunity àffairs

to coaduct a study of comparable ecoaoœic developzeat

initiazives in other states. f'd ask for yoar 'ayeê vote

to pass Senate Bill 167.:1

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan has moved for the passage of

Senate Bitl 167. ànd on that question. is there any

discussion? Hearkng none: the qaeshkon is. fshalk SeaaNe

Bill I67 pass?l àl1 those in favor vote êaye', al1 those

opposed votë 'no'. Voting is open. This is final action.

Have al1 voted who Wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The

Clerk ukll take the recori. Oa thks qucstion there are

voting 'ayeê, none voting 'no' and none votkng Ipresent'.

Bepresentative Weaver.''

ueaver: 'lThank you, Hadaz Speaker. I'd like to take just a
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moment for personal privilege.ll

Speaker Breslinz ''Excuse 2e. The Bill has not beea declared

passed yen 0a khis... on t:e question of Senate Bill 167.

it having received the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Represenkative Meaver.''

@eaver: ''Thank you. Hada? Speaker. à patter of personal

privilege, please.n

Speaker Breslin: I'State your zatterw''

Neaver: ''I would like to ask the llembers of the àssezbly to help

me welcope sole folks froœ back hoae. The ladies in tbe

gallery are tàe Republican uomen from ùhe Charleston area,

and would îike the chanber to help me uelcome tbem to

Springfieldm''

Speaker Breslznz HSename Bill 168, Hepresentative Leverenz.

Clerke read the Bil1.?f

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bitt 16B. a Bill for an àct to amend

certain appropriation Act. This Bill has been read a

sacond tize previously. No Coamittee àmendaents.''

Speaker Breslinc ''RepresentaEive Leverenz. ouk of the recocd.

Senate Bill Representatige Barnes - Hastert. Clerk...

Out of t:e cecord. Senate Bill 174, Bovaan - Stera.

Senate Bill 174. Clerk, read the Bill.H

Clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 174, a Bi1l for an àct to uake

appropriations to the Departœent of Children and Faaily

Services. Thks Bill has been read a seconâ time

previously. Xo Committee ànendments.dl

speaker Breslin: 'làre there any Floor âzenduenïs?ll

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo Ploor àmendments.''

Speaker Breslin: t'Third Eeading. Read the Bill on Tbird, :r.

Clerk.''

June 27, 1985

Clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 17:, a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the Departaent of Children and Fazily

Services. Third Reading of the Billsn
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Speaker Breslin: ''Repceseatative Bowzan.fl

Bogman: 'lHadam Speaker, I'd like to take this Bill out of Ehe

record for just a monent.l'
Speaker Breslin: HOut of the record. Ladies and Gentlemene ge

understand that Representative Katijeviches âmendment has

been prinLed an; distributed on Senate Bill Soy witb

leave of the Body: welll go back to senate Bill 13q.

Clerk, read the Bi11.I'

Clerk O'Brien; nsenate Bill 13:, a Bill for an àct making

appropriations Ea the Board of Higher Educakion. àmendzent

#11 is offered by Representative Hatijevich.t'

Speaker Breslin: 'îRepresentative Natijevich.''

xatijevich: HNadaa Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House:

Amendment #11 appropriates the sua of $125,000 to tbe

university of Illinois to conduct a statevide evaluation of

the Intensive Probation Supervision Program. I move the

adoptioa of ànendnent #11.41

Speaker BresliR: 'lThe Gentleman has Doved for the adoption of

àmendaent to Senate Bill ànd on tNat question, is

there any discussion? Hearing noney the question is#

'Shall àmendment k11 be adopted?' A1l those in favor say

fayee, a11 those opposed say 'nayl. in the oplnion of tbe

Chaic, the 'ayes' have iLe and the ànendment is adopted.

àre there aay further âzendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''tlo fqrther àaendments.il

Speaker Hreslin: ''Tbird Peading. nepresenzative Natijevich now

asks leave f9r iamediate consideration of Senate Bill 135

(sic 134) as amended on Third Reading. &re there any

objecmions? Rearing none. the Gentlezan has teave. Read

khe Bi1l. :r. Clark.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Seaate Bi11 13qe a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the Board of Higher Education. Third

Reading of the Bil1.'#
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speaker Breslin: Hnepreseatative iatijevichw''

Haàijevich: l'Nadaz Speaker, Ladies and Genàlemen of the House, in

addition to the ànendœeats just adopmed in khe last 10

zinutese House Bill 13% appropriates the amount of

$3.541,300 for various studies to the oniversity of

Illinois, rehabilitation vork at tewis and Clark Comzunity

Cotlege, the probation challeage prograa and funds for

that, and an incabator facilimy at tha Skate Compuniky

College of East St. Louis. I'a sure this Bill may end up

in a Conference Comkittee but to help ne Dove it along, I

would urgc your passage of House Bi1l... Senate Bill 134.11

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 13q. ànd on that question, the Gentleman froz

Keadatl, Eepreseatatkve Bastert.'l

Hastert: l'Thank youy qadam Chairman (sic - Speakerle Ladies and

Gentlemen of Ehe House. I think... i vould jusk want to

reiterate one thing that the nepresenkative just said.

This was a Bill that started out for appropriation of

$12:300 and at this point with àaendments on it. itês

over... almost three and a half aillion dollars. ànd, you

know, these are dollars that gill either go one and

something else will come off, or dollars that ee have to

find revenae sources for. So, I jast wank àhe sembers to

be aware of that vhen they vote.'l

speaker Breslin: ''The question isw 'Shal1 Senate Bill !3% pass?ê

à1l tbose in favor vote êaye', those opposed vote 'noê.

Voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? This is final

acNion. Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk vill take the

record. On this question there are 100... there are 99

votiag 'aye'. 19 voting 'noê, and 1 Foting 'presenE'. and

this Bill, having received the Constitutioaal Kajority, is
hereby declared passed. Genate Bill 175: Representative

Bowman - ïounge. Clerke read the Bi1l.'f
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a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the Department of Public àid. This Bill

has been read a second tize previously. No Cozmittee

àaenduenks.''

Speaker Brmslin: 'Iàre there any Ploor kmendmqnts?'f

Clerk OlBrien: ''Floor Amendzent :G offered by Representatige

Bowman.l'

speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentaàive Bov/any on àaendment :3.1'

Bovman: l'Thank you. Nadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This àmendment reduces the appropriation on this

line to $1 for the purpose of putting the Bill in a

Conference Coemittee in case we need additional vehicles at

the end ot khe Session. I Dove adopNion af àmendzent 1.:4

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman has zoved for the adoption of

àneadmeat #1 to Senate Bk11 175. ànd on that question. is

there any discqssion? Hearing noney the queskion is,

'Shall àmendzen: /1 be adopted?' à11 those in favor say

'aye'. a11 Ehose opposed say 'nay'. In tàe opinion of the

Chair, %he Iayes: have it, and the àmendneat is adopted.

àre there any furEher àlendaents?l?

Clerk O'Brien: llNo further Amend/ents.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. gepresentative Bowaan now asks

leave for iaaediate consideration of Senate Bi11 175 as

amended. Is there leave? The Gentlezan has leave. Read

the Bill, Ilr. Clerk.''

Clerk OlBrienz usenate Bill 175, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to th9 Departzent of Public âid. Tbird

Reading of the Bi1l.'d

Speaker Breslinl ''Pepresentative Bognan.''

Bovzan: IlThank you, Xadan Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housp. The Anendment is tbe Bill. @e#ve just discussed

that. now aove for passage of Senate Bill 175 as

amended.l'
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Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentlemea has moved for the passage of

Senato Bill 175. à11 those in favor vote layel, all those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Ilave a11 voted vho

vish? Tàe Clerk will take the record. 0n this question

there are 108 votiug 'aye', 7 voting 'no', and 2 voting

'presentl. This Bille having received tbe Coastitakional

Kajarity, is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 398,

Representative Barnes - Daniels. Clerk. read the Bi11.1'

Clerk O'Brien: HSenate BiLl...''

speaker Breslin: nouà of the record. Excuse ae. Out of the

record. Senate Bill 342, Representative Leverenz. Clerke

read the Bi11.''

Clerk OfBrien: ''Senate Bikl 342, a Bill for an àct to provide for

the ordinary and contingent iistributive expenses of khe

Skate Coapbroller. This 3ill has been read a second time

previously. àaendnents #1 and 2 were adopted in

Comnittee.'f

Speaker Breslinc 'Iàre there auy Notions filedr'

Clerk O'Brien: IlNo Ilotions filedp''

Speaker Breslin: uàre there any Floor àmendments?l'

Clerk O:Brienz l'Floor ànendment #3. offered by Representative

Barnes and Leverenz.n

Speaker nreslinz l'QepresentaNive Ba--neso''

Bacnes: I'Thqnk you: I'ladam Speaker. The Amendment recomputes t:e

turnover in hiring 1ag in the àdministration statevide

Fiscal Operakions Division. àdds funding to various line

itezs for expenses associated with che passage of House

Bill 805. Adds funâing for the additional auditing

expenses that the Cazptroller will incur gith the passage

of House Bill 1912. The toEal restoration is $225:000.1'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady Nas Qoved ïor àhe adoption of

Amendment #2. And on that question, Depresentative

Levecenz.''
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Leverenz: u/hat Bill are ve on?''

speaker Breslin: HExcuse 2e, this is àaendmcnt #3. eedre on

Senate Bill 342.'.

Leverenz: ''@ell...ll

Speaker Breslin: l'Xou are the Sponsor. Hedre on àmendment #3a'l

Leverenz: Hïes: was very... a litkl2 bit confused vith

Represencative Barnes talking about àmendment /2 on Sena'e

Bi11...H

Barnes: HI said ànendneat #3.19

Leverenzz ''I now Dove to table Eouse àaendnenm 1 and 2 to Senate

Bill 342.14

speaker Breslin: ''Okay. There is substitute Hotion to

Representative Barnes' l6oEion. That Notion is to table

Comaittee àmendzent #1 and 2. On that questione is there

any discussion? Hearing nonee the question is: 'shall this

House kable Comzittee àzendments #1 and 2 to Senate Bù11

342?: àl1 those ia favor say 'aye': aL1 those opposed say

'nay'. In :he opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have ite

and Committee Aaendment #1 and 2 are tabled.

Representative Barnes, on âzendwent :3.:1

Baraes: l'Nhank you, Hadaz speaker and thaak you: Representative

Leverenz. Rœendment #3 recoœputes the turnover in hiring

1ag in the àdzinistration Statevide Fiscal Operations

Division. àdds funding to various line itezs for expenses

associated vith the passage House Bill 805. Adds

funding for ïhe additional audicinq expenses Ehat the

Comptroller will incur with the passage of Ilouse Bill 1912.

Total restoration is $225.000, and I would ask for an eaye'

V O 6 O * 11

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady îas moved for the adoption of

àmendzent 43 No senate Bill 342. 0n that questione is

there any discussion? Hearing nonee the guestion ise

'Shall àmendment :3 be adoptedll àl1 those in favor say
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'aye', al1 those opposed say Inay'. In the opinion of the

Chair: the 'ayes' have ite and the Alendment is adopted.

Are there any further Amendmenks?'l

Clerk O'Brien: f'Floor Azendzent #%e offered by Representative

Sbaw.l'

Speakec Breslinz nRepresentative Shaw. Depresentative Shaw.

iithdraw àmendment #q. àre there any further àmendzentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àmendzent #5, offeced by Eepresentative

Leverenzp'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Leverenz. kimàdrag àmend/ent

:5. àre there any fûrtber àmendments?ll

Clerk OeBrien: ''Floor àzendment #6, offered by nepresentative

SNaw.''

Speaker Breslinl ''RepresenNative Shawal'

shaw: ''ïes, thank youe Kadaz Speaker. âmendzent #6 adds $:5.000

to personal servicesll

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

àmendment #6 to Senate Bill 3:2. ànd on khat questione the

Gentleman froœ Kendalle Eepresentative llastert.''

Hastert: 'IDid you say itetl add up to personal service like a

1ObP'
Sbau: d'ïesvl:

Hastert: ''ihere is that job?''

shawz ''It would be in the electric data processinq unit.ê'

Hastert: I'Is that in Springfield or Chicaqorl

Shaw: 'lïes.''

Hasterrz ''fes, vhatrl

Shaw: 'tlt's in Springfield.''

Hastert: uThank youm'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe question ise 'Shall Azend/ellk #6 to Senate

Bill 3%2 be adopted?ê àll those in favor sa y #aye'e a11

those opposed say fnayê. In the opinion of the Chair: the

'ayesl have The àmendaent is adopted. Are there any
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Clerk O'Brien: HNo furtber àmendaenksa'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. Representative Leverenz nov

asks leave for im/ediate consideration of Senate Bill 342

as amended. Does the Gentlezan have leave? He has leave.

Read the Bill, Kr. Clerka''

Clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 342. a Bill for an àcL to provide for

the ordinary and contingent distributive expenses of tâe

State Comptroller. Third Reading of the Bi1l.I'

Speaker Breslin: lRepresenkative Leverenz.l'

Leverenz: HThank you. sadam Speaker and Ladies and Genklemen of

khe House. kith the àmendment ge just adoptedy the

ordinary aad contingent expense budqet for the Office of

the Comptroller is $29,567.000 ptus $35:000. I would ask

for your 'aye' vote to pass tbis budget. Thank you.''

Speaker Breslinz HThe Gentlenan has move; for khe passage of

Senate Bill 3:2. ànd on that questian, the Gentleman fron

De@itte nepresenkative Vinson.l'

Vinson: I'ïes: lfadam Speakere vill the Sponsor yield for a

question?''

Speaker Braslinz 1'He wi11.n

Vinson: ''Representative, is there a new automobile in this

appropriatioapl

Leverenz: 'fls nhere a lleg aqtonobile in this appropriation?''

Vinson: ''fes, is there koney to... for tùe Comptroller Lo

purchase a new automobiler'

Leverenz: llïes.l'

Vinsonc îlànd how much is ia there for thak purpose?''

Leverenz: 'lAbout $3e000a.. $9,500.11

Vinson: nl thought it vas...H

Leverenz: H%haï... vhat he say, Joe? $4.000?':

Vinson: I'I think ià's about $12,000. Is tha: correctrl

Leverenz: '1Oh, I see. Ites the one vitb the AA/F; radio. Tàat's

June 27: 1985
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right. àbout, maybee $12,000.,1

finson: îlànd how many miles are on the existing car?''

Leverenz: H1 don't knog. 80,000.11

Vinson: Iqlould 61,000 sound about righc?'l

Leverenz: I'No, I don't think so# but if it is... Do you vanm the

car that we have out there? If that is the casee wilf

take this back to second and put on an Azendzeat to delete

the automobite at $12,000 so you can ride in the o1d one.'l

Vinson: ''ïou're most kind. 1...11

tevecenz: 'lBut, I would rather have yoa ride around in a nice

shiny new onee deep dark blue. Those are the best colors -

like the Governorp''

Vinson: ''I got no problez wimh the current Cowptroller having a

new car if that's vhat he wants. ànd t'd join you and urge
in passage of the Bill. If he Bants a new car, he ought to

have izo'l

Speaker Breslinz nThe qaestion is, 'Shatl Sanaze Bill 3%2 pass?'

At1 those in favor vote layel, al1 those opposed vote enol.

Voting is open. This is flnal actioa. Rave al1 voted who

wish? The Clerk và1l take the record. On tbis question

khere are ll0 voming 'aye'e 6 voting 'noe, and I voting

'present'. This Bi11, having received the Coastitutional

sajority, is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 360,

Representakive Countcyaan. Clerke read the Bi11.''

Clerk OlBrien: R'Senake 3ill 360, a Bitl for an àct making

appropriations ta the Board of Begents. This Bill has been

read a second time previously. No Commiktee àmendmentso'l

Speaker Breslin: 'làre ïhere any Floor àaendmenksrl

Clerk o'Brien: HHo Floor àaendzents.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'IThird Reading. Representative Countrymano'l

Countryzan: ''Thank you, Kadam Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. This Bill appropriaces $182:900...'4

Speaker Breslinz ffExcuse œe, Representative Countryuan. Tt has
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time. Letls go back and let the

Clerk read it a third time. Eead tbe Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz Ilsenate Bill 360, a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations to the Board of Regen--s. Third Reading of

the Bk1l.f,

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Couatryaan.l'

Countryman: I'Thank youe (ladam Speaker. Inquiry of the Chair.

îfas there an àmendment filedln

Speaker Breslin: ''The Clerk is searcbing. The Clerk's Office

does not have an àmendment, Sir.n

Countryman: nOkay. The Bill has been read a third tize?''

Speaker Breslin: ''It has.f'

Countryzan: 'lThank yaue Nadaa Speaker. This is the ordiuary and

contingent expense budget for the Board of zegents. It

appropriates $182.901,200 to the Board of Regents for Fï

:36. 1: represents an 8.45 increase. 1': be bappy to

answer any questions. I aove for its passage.''

speaker Dreslin: ''The Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 360. ànd on that question. the Gentleaan from

Hacon: Represenkative Tate./

Tate: MThank you, dadaa Speaker. Hill the Sponsor yieldrl

Speaker Breslia: ''He uill yield for a question.'l

Tate: ''àzendlaent 1... Has àmendment 1 been adoptedp'

Counïryman: '11... Khatls why I just zade an inquiry of the Cbair.

The indication I have is à/endzent 41 was never filed.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative latee the Clerk's Office does

not have any àmeniments filedpll

TaEe: n9e have sope confusion on khis side of tbe aisle, then.

ve have... Qe're vondering whether in the contractual

service lines of the three regency universities: whether

there was a decrease in the Chancellor's home. Can you

answer thaN?''

Countryman: 'INO: there was not.n
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Tate: ''Tbere gas not a decrease: then.l'

speaker Breslin: l'Okay. The question is, 'Eiball Senate Bill 360

pass7l A11 those in favor vote 'aye': al1 tbose opposed

vote 'no'. Voting is open. This is final action. Have

all voted ?ho wish? llave a1l voted 7ho wish? The Clerk

wi11 take the record. On this question there are 103

voting eaye', 10 voting eno' and 1 voting 'presentê. This

Bill, having received the Constitmtional Hajorimy, is

hereby declared passed. seuate BilL 361. Representative

Katijevich. Clerk, read the Bi1l.'I

clerk OlBriecz HSenate Bill 361, a Bill foc An àct aaking certain

appropriations to the Illinois State Scholarship

Cozzission. This Bill has bêen read a second tize

previously. No Comuittee âuendments.''

speaker Breslinz uâre there any Floor àaendpents?ll

clerk O'Brien: llFloor Amendaent #1: offered by Representative

Natijevich.'l

Speaker Brestinl 'lnepresentative Aatijevich.n

qatijevich: f'KitNdraw.''

Speaker Breslin: l'@ithdrag àmendpent 41. Are there any further

àmeudaents?n

Clerk OlBrien: llploor àaendnent #2, offered by Bepresentative

Katijevich.n

Speaker Breslin: DRepresentative datijevich.l'

Hatijevich: ''%imhdraven

S peaker Breslin: nMithdrag àzendmeat j2. Are there any further

àmendmentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ixo further àmendlentsa''

Speaker Breslin: ê'Third Reading. aead the Bilz on Thirde :r.

Clerka''

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 361, a Bil1 for aa Act aaking certain

appropriatkons mo the Illinois stace Scholarship

Comaission. Tltird Peadinq of tha Bi1:L.''
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Speaker Breslin: ''Depresentakive Natijevich.''

Ifatijevich: HHr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the House:

Senate Bill 13% as it came to the House appropriates

$241.903,600 to the Illinois Stace Scholarship Coauission.

The Senate reduced the Bill as introduced by $2.19:.300 and

the House has kept that amount intact. I cannot bring tàis

Bill before you without caamending the present head of the

Illinois State ... ExecaEige Director of the Illinois State

Scholarship Comnission. às soze of yoll gholve been around

here a long tize agoe many of us Legislators very often

criticized the scholarship Coaaission in the past. It was

sort of an arrogan: group and it didn't cespond to soae

legitimate concarns tbat we had. Dndez Larry Hatejka, I've

algays mispronounced his namee 5uk under Larry's

leadership. it has been a Cozmission khat I think we al1

nov can feel very colfortable with Ehe work theydre doing.

âlso I might say that at the saae tize that Larry caœe on

board, 5ue Leonis was verg helpful witb many of us in our

concerns and now Kathy Egizi does t*e saae Lhing. So, I

applaud rhis Coamission for iEs work and ask for your

supportx''

Speaker Breslin: HTNe Gentleaan has moved for tbe passage of

S.anate Bi11 361. àn; on tbak queskiony tùe Gentlezan from

Hacon, RepresentaEive Tate.f'

Tate: ''fes, gi11 the sponsor yieldr'

speaker Breslinz 'IHe vilt yield for a question.ll

xatijevicb: ilproceed, Kike.n

Tate: ''John. I've gok two qaestions. I'2 a li:tl2 confused on

what we did yesterday with the techuical schools. Does

this money no*... gill this aoney qualify for the technical

schools and in addition to tNat, how aboat nonprofit

private scàools... vill this zoney... or aore profik

private scbools?'l
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xatijevicb: llno, that Bkll died yesterday, as you knou.'l

Tate: nokay. Hov about poor private... profit private schools?''

Natijevich: l'ïes. for private colleges: bll: no: for profit.

It... In ot:er lords, that Bill died.''

Tate: HOkay.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lTàere being no further discusaion, the question

is# ISNa1l Senate Bitl 361 pass?' à1.L tNose ia favoc vote

'aye', a11 those opposed vote Ino'. Votiaq is open. This

is final action. Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk will

take the record. On this guestion there are 110 voting

'aye'e 2 voting 'nole and none voting 'pcesent'. This

Bill, haviag received the Canstitutional Kajority, is

hereby declaced passed. Senate Bitk 387. 0ut of the

record. senate Bill 403, Representative Leverenz. Clerke

read the aili.l'

Clerk Leone: l'senate Bill %03e a Bill for an àct zaking

appcopriatioas to the Court of Clains. This beeu read a

second tize previously. àmendaent #1 vas adopted in

Committeegl'

Speaker Breslin: Ilàny llotions filedrl

Clerk Leonez HNo Hotions filed.''

Speaker Breslin: Hàny eloor àmendaents?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendment #2# Barues - Leverenz.''

Speaker Breslin: llRepresentative Barneson

Barnes: ''Tkank yoa, qadaz Speaker, Ladies aad Genklemen of the

House. Floor àmendmen: appropnia:es the total of

$3,7:5,536,000. 81 for claiws approved by the àttorney

General and certified by the Judges af the Court of

Claims.f'

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe tady has aoved for the adoption of

à/endment #2 to Senate Bill q03. ànd on that questian: is

there a?y discussion? Tbere bekag none, the question ise

'Shall àaendment #2 be adopted?' lkl1 those in favor say
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'aye', all tàose opposed say 'nay'. the opinioa of the

Chairy khe eayes' have ik. The àmendnlent is adopted. Are

there any further ànendaents?ll

clerk Leone: I'Floor ànendzent #3e Roppe amends SeLate Bili %03.11

speaker Breslin: llRepresentative Popp.fl

Ropp: Hqadam Speakere I would like Eo uithdrbtw àmendzenk 3.41

Speakec Breslkn: a%ikhdrag àmendaent :3. Are tbere any further

àmendmentsrl

Clerk Leone: 'dploor àmendment #q, nopp.''

Speaker Breslin: l'RepresenraAkve Ropp.''

Eopp: ''Thank you: nadaz Speaker and sezbers of the House. This

is an âmendment that gould provide oonies to NcLean County

to the tune of $99,000 and to the counties of Livingston

Coanty for $27.900. It picks up rhe reuaining costs for

cbildren, juveniles that have beea avarded to the county at

the same rate of charge that the state pays their studeats

zhrough the Departzent of Child and Fazily secgicese and I

welcome your supportp''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

àmendzent 9% to senate Bill 403. ànd on that question, the

Genzleman from Kendall, zepresehàative Ilastert.ll

Hastert: Hïes, Representative noppe is this the saRe àmendlent or

same Bill? I believe it was a Bill back then that we

defeated in this chamber a couple of weeks agoo''

Ropp: ''That appropriation then was to be given to the entire

Department of Child and Family services for khis coœinq

fiscal year's sizilar funds to *he tune of tvo and a half

million dollars wbich ve did noE supporm. 'his is to pay

past services that are due these two counties that I Nave

so indicated.''

HasterE: I'5oe this jqsk covers tWo coun'Dies out of the 102

caunties in the state. Right?n

Ropp: 'fThis covers those t?o counties wNo are interested in being
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in compliance gikh state la?.If

Hastert: 'IThank youoll

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman has completed his discussion.

The question is: êshall àmendment /% to Seaate Bill R03 be

adoptedl: à1l those in favor say 'aye', all those opposed

say 'nayl. In the opinion of the Càair, the Iayes: have.

The àmendaent is adopted. àre there any further

âmendlents?l'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendment #5: Rea - Leverenz, anends Senate

Bill 403.4.

Speaker Breslia: f'Eepresentative Rea or Leverenz. Representative

teverenz.l'

Leverenz: ''Thank youe Radaz Speaker. àzendment :5 vould

appropriate $609 to pay a Bikl at the Southern Illinois

Clinic for a client that was beinq bandled by the

Depar:ment of Rehabilitation services. I would Rove for

the adoption of àmendment #5.9'

speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

àzendnen: #5 to Senate Bill 403. ànd on that qqestion, is

there any discuss'ion? Hearinq nonag àhe question ise

'Shall âmendzent :5 be adopted?l A1l those in favor say

'ayeee atl those opposeâ say 'nay'. In the Qpinion of tbe

Chair, khe 'ayes' have it and àzendzent is adopted. àre

khere any further Awendaents?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àzendment l6. Churchill - et al.''

Speaker Breslin: ''nepreseatative ChurcNill.''

Churcbill: 'IThank you, :adaa Speaker. àaendzent #6 is the saae

thing as Representative Ropp's àmendzenL: except this

covers DeKalb County, Deeitt County and Lake County.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan has Ioved for the adoption of

àmendaen: :6 :o Senate Bill 403. ànd on that queskion. is

there any discussion? Hearing nonee the question ise

lshall Azeadment #6 be adopted?' A11 those in favar say
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'aye', a1l khose opposed say 'no'. In the opînion of the

Chair, the 'ayes: have it. The ânendmeat is adopted. âre

there any further Amendnentsrl

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendnent %1. Leverenzen

Speaker Breslinl pRepresenkative Leverenz.n

Leverenz: aThank you, Hadaz Speaker and ladies and Gentlezen of

the House. Amendnent #7 woukd take care of fqrther debts

kn other coûntkes. qoodforG Coûnkye $1%Be20û# Gtevenson

Coantye $l1e9J0. Tazewell County, forty-nine thousand -

nine and Kane County for ninety-oae thousand - seven: so

Representatige Hastert can support this fine àmeadment. I

aove for the adoption of the Amendment 17.:'

Speaker Breslinl 'ê2he Gentlezan has aoved for the adoption of

Amendment %1 to Senate Bill :03. &nd oa that question, is

thece aay discussion? ilearing none. the question is:

'SNa1l Anendment #7 be adopted?' à11 those in favor say

Iayee, all those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of khe

Chair, the Iayes' have it. The àmendzeat is adopted. àl1

'embers are reninded that they are not to use other

neabers' naues in debate. àre thera any further

àmendRentsrl

Clerk Leone: 'sHo further ânendnents?n

Speaker Breslin: 'lThird Deading. Read the Bill on Third. Excuse

ae, Bepresentative Leverenz asks leave to have iamediate

consideratkon of thks Bitl as azeuded on Thkrd Reading.

The GenElenan has leave. Read the Bill, Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonel î'senate Bill 403. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations to Nhe Court of Claims. Third Reading of

the Bill.H

Speaker Breslinc l'Representative Leverenz.u

Leverenz: f'Por khe &mendments thak ve have adopted bere nov: this

is the total award Bill for tàe Court of Claizs. nove

for the passage of the Bill and ask for your êayeê gote.''
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Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentlenen has moved for the passage of

senate Bi11 403. Is there any discussion? Hearing none,

the question isy 'Shal1 Senate Bill %03 pass?' â11 those

in favor vote 'aye'e a1l àhose opposed vote 'no#. Voting

is open. This is final actiou. Bave all voted who vish?

The Clerk wi1l take the record. 0a this question, tbere

voting 'aye', none voting êno': aad none voting

'present'. This Bill, having received the Constitutional

xajority: is hereby... Representative Davis gishes to voke

'ayel. There are, thereforee 115 voting Iaye'y none voting

eno', and none voting lpresent'. Tbis Bill, having

received tNe Consàitutional Kajority, is hereby declared

passed. Ladies and Gentleaene ve have a very special

introduction that will be made by zepresentative nea.

Represenkative Reawl'

Rea: l'Thank yoae Kadaa Speaker, nembers of the Housz. Qe do bave

a very honored guest here wikh us Loday. In facte 1385

marks 50 years of service as Kayor of Colp. ànd tbe

gentleman that II2 going to introduce vas first elected in

1932 as Cimy Treasarer and has since beeu elecked as zayor

in 1:35 and recently reelected. There were wany notevorthy

achievewents durins this 50 years. ànd, of course, many of

those were emplified in terzs of the Resolution that we

passed here a few days agoe aad he represents the finest in

civic and moral leadership through the gears of service.

He has been a devoted person vith auch integritye ability

and has provided zuch tireless service to his fellow man

and he continues to do tkat. ând a1l indications are that

this is a vorld's record because khe only one that we know,

the onky aayor that ve know of tàat have served for any

great length of kime to that end vas 41 years in Neg ïork

StaEe. Today I a/ Nappy to present and his lovely wife is

here, Lola, and by tbe way. àhis zarks her 5:th vedding
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anniversary. 1985, also. Soe itfs really a double occasion

and I present to youv :ayor erank 'Caliper' of Colp.''

Hagor êcaliper': l'Itês indeed a pleasure to have mg

nepresentatkve to pass a Pesolution in my behalf. I want

to take the opportunity to ïhank 2he General àssembly for

this action and 1:11 cherish the rest of my life. I#m

75, so naybe I cau hold on, and I've just recently elected

another four year term. Soe with Godês help aud with the

wishes of everybody that has coatribute khings to me and œy

vife - bas zeant so zuch to my fazily. I want to thank you

a1l and God bless you.l'

Beaz ''Thank youm''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Richeond, for vba? reason do you

rise? Representative Richaondoll

Richmond: HThank youe Hadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I just wanted add ay... as a neighboc in the next

door districc and a dear friend of Frank 'Caliperfs.. I

waated to add zy congratulations aad to paint oat that

perseverance really pays off because Fraak has been Nayor

for 50 years and that in itself is a mreaendous

accomplishment. bqt he's got his pay scale up now Lo $l5 a

wonth. Soe I think we should conqratulate hiQ on that

basis.':

Speaker Breslin: ''Senate Bill :29, Eepresentakive Parcells.

Cleck read t:e Bill.n

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill :28, a Bill for an àct making

appropriacions to the Department of Coazerce and Cozaanity

Affairs. Has been read a second time previoasly.

Amendaent #1 and 2 gere adopted in Committee?fl

Speaker Breslinl ttAre there auy sotions filedp'

Clerk Leone: '1No Kotions filed.''

Speaker Breslin: lAre mhere any Floor àmendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: 'IFloor âzendœent k3: olson, aaeads Seaate Bill 429.'1
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Speaker Breslinz ïfgepresentative Olson.ll

Olson: llteave to withdrav àmendzent #3.'1

Speaker Breslin: 'lvitàdrav &zendment #3. àre thece any further

&mendleatsr'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Amendoent #%, Olsoa, anends Senate Bi11...''

Speaker Breslin: l'Bepresentatige Olson.''

nlson: 'lThaak yoa very much, dadam Speaker, Ladies and GeuEleaen

of the House. Anendmenz #% requests thac the su2 of

$:0,000 be appropriated to the Departaent of Coznerce and

Community àffairs to send the Oregon High School Choras

Group Lo an international feskival in Vienna in July of

1:96. Thqydre only the second Illinois invication of zhe

fourteen year history of this international conveqtion and

ia view of the good results tbat the Chicaqo Syzphony

Orcheszra perforaed for this state in kheir recent European

tour. woald move for adoptioa of this àaendnent.l'

Speaker Dreslia: tfThe Gentleman has moved for the adaption of

Amendment #% to Seaate Bill q28. Does anyone stand in

opposition? Hearing noney the question is, eshall

Amendment #% be adopted?' All those in favor say 'aye':

a1l those opposed say 'nag'. In the opinion of the Chaire

the 'ayes' have àmendment is adopted. àre there any

further àzendmentsr'

Cleck Leonez ''No further àmendzents.''

Speaker Breslinz SlThird Peading. Represeatative Parcells no%

asks leave for imzedkate considecation of Senate Bill %28

as aleude; on Third Reading. The Lady has leave. Read

the Bill, Hr. Clerk.'l

Ckerk Leonez I'Senate Bikl 428. a Bilt for aa àct zaking

appropriations to the Department of Comaerce and Comzunity

Affairs. Third Reading of the Bil1.dI

Speaker Hresliaz HRepresentative Parcellss'l

Parcells: l'Thank you, nadam Speaker. Tàis appropriation will go
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to DCCA for the tourism prozation fund to fund varioas

baads, choirs and pom-pon squads to participate ia parades

and tours throughou: the worlde and I vould ask for Four

#ayee votevl'

Speaker Breslin: flThe question ise 'Shall senate Bill %28 pass?'

àll those in favor voke 'aye', al1 tbose opposed voke 'no'.

Votkng is open. This ks final actkon. Have a11 voted who

vish? The Clerk %i11 take tàe recard. 0n this question

there are 105 votiag 'aye' 11 voting êna' and 1 voting# '

'present'. Tbis Bille having receivad tàe Coustitetional

Kajoritg, is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 449,

Representative Madîgan - teverenz. Clerke read the Bill.'I

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill :49, a Bilt for an Act aaking

app--opriations to the Prairie State 2000 Fand. Second

Reading of kho Bill. No Connittee Nmendments.''

Speaker Breslin: I'àre there any Floor àmendaents?ll

Clerk Leone: nFloor Amendoent #L Leverenz: azends.a.n

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentakive Levereozol'

Leverenz: ''Thaak you, Kadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the ilouse. àzendment 11 would be a fruqal nove for

everyone to support. It redqces by $400,000 - nog the

appropriation in the Bill leaving $100:000 froa General

Bevenue for tàe ordinary and conmingent expense of the

Prairùe State 2000 Fund. I gould moge for the adoption of

the ànendmentel'

Speaker Breslin: nThe Genkleman bas moved for the adoption of

àaendaen: to Senate Bill %q9. And on khat question, is

there any discussion? Hearing none. tNe question is:

'Shall âmendaent #1 be adopted?' à11 those in favor say

'ayeê. a11 Ehose opposed say lnay'. In the opinion of Ehe

Chairy the dayese have it. The àzendment is adopted. Are

there any further Amendaentsr'

Clerk Leone: l'No further Amendments.n
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Speaker Breslin: ''Third Readiag. Representative LeFerenz no?

asks leave for iawediate consideration of Senate Bill %%9

as adopted. The Gentlezan has leava. Proceed./

Clerk teone: l'Senate Bill 449. a Bill for an &ct naking

approprtations to the Prairie State 2000 Fund. Third

Reading of :be Bil1.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Leverenz. Representative

Leverenzwll

teverenz: ''Thank you: Hadam Speaker. The... Senate Bill %%9

contains $100,000 for the ordinary and contingent expenses

of the Prairie State 2000 Fund. I ask for your 'aye' vote

to pass the Bill.'I

Speaker Breslin: f'The Gelltleman bas moved for the passage of

Senate Bill :49. On the questione the Gentleaan froa

dacone Bepresentative Tategll

Tate: ''Hilt khe Sponsor yieldp'

Speaker Breslin: uHe wil1.''

Tate: I'Rhatls the Prairie State 2000 Fund?ll

Leverenz: 'Ipardon ae?''

Tate: l'ghat is itrl

Leverenz: nlt's a job training organization that ge set up a

couple of years ago. This is ïhe approp... this is tNe

appropriation to operate the authority of $100e099.1'

Tate: nHhat's the Prairie State 2000 Fund? I didn't bear that.

I'w sorry: Ted.'l

Leverenzz ''The Fund is a name to operate a jobs traininq prograz

which I believe you voted for last year and if you have a

further question, I vill haFe a Page bring you over a

cigar.l'

Ta:e: Hokay. Thank youvl'

Speaker Breslin: flThe question... the guestion ise Ishall senate

Bi11 449 pass?' âl1 khose in favor vote eaye', al1 those

opposed gote 'nol. Voting is opea. This is final actioa.
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Have all voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record.

On this question there are 98 votinq Iage'e 18 voting 'nole

and 2 voting Ipresentf. This Bill, having received the

Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bi1l 451, Bepresentative Baraesa Clerk, read the Bi1l.

Excuse mee Representative Barnes, for what reason do you

risep'

Barnes: ''Hadaa Speaker: it is uy understanding that there have

been some ànendments filed aad they haven:t been

distributed yet. Can we come back Eo this Billrl

Speaker Bneslinc ''Surelyeî'

Barnes: 'fThank youol'

speaker Breslin: ''Out of the record. Senate Bil1 :52e

Bepreseatacive Barnes - Daniels. Clerk, read the Bill.''

clerk Leone: '#senate Bill 452. a Bill for an àct naking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Capital Developnent Board. Tbis has been read a second

time previously. Amendmenk and gere adopted in

Coamitteea''

Speaker Breslin: HAny xotions filed?n

Clerk Leone: I'No Hotions filed.'l

Speaker Breslinc ''àny Ploor àpendmentsrl

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àaendzent '3y Barnes. aaends Senate Bi1l...''

speaker Breslin: nRepreseatatige Barnes.''

Bannes: f'Thank you, xadam Speaker. âmendment restores a total

of $21.109 for khe agency's equipment line. In Cozmitteee

$2:,900 was cut in equipment due ko an adequate

justificatfan of the equipzeat request. The agency has

since p--ovided further detail. thereby justifying the

partial restoration. ànd & vould ask for an 'aye' vote.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Lady has moved foc the adoption of

àmendmeak #3 to Senate Bill 452. ànd on that question: is

there any discussion? Hearing none. the question is,
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'Shall Amendment #3 be adopted?' à11 those in favor say

'aye', a11 those opposed say Ino'. In tiïe opinion of the

Chair, mhe 'ayesd have it. The ànendment is adopted. àre

there any ftlrther Aaendmentsrl

Clerk Leone: ''No further ânendwents.l'

Speaker Breslin: HThird Reading. Tbe Lady no? asks leave for

immediate consideration of Senate Bill 452 as aaended. The

Lady has leave. Proceedv Representative. Excuse me:

read...l'

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill %52. a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

tNe Capital Developzeat Board. Third Reading of the Bil1.fI

Speaker Breslin: Hpepresentative Barnes.l'

Barnesz lflhank yau: xada? Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

Ilouse. senate Bill R52 as anended appropriates $5.113.%00

for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Capital

Development Board and khat is an 8.%S increase. I would

ask for an *aye' voNe. The Lady has uoved for the passage

of senate Bill q52. Is there any discussion? Hearing

none, the question is, 'Shatl senate Bill %52 pass?: All

those in favor vote 'aye'e al1 those opposed vote êno'.

Voting is open. This is final action. Have all voted who

vish? The Clerk Will take the record. On this question

there are 1l2 voeing Iaye'e 5 voting 'noe and none voting#

'presenà'. This Bill, havîng Deceived Ehe Constitutional

najority, is hereby declared passed. senate Bill 453.

Representative Barnes - Daniels. Clerk, read the Bil1.f'

Clerk Leone: llsenate Bill %53. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to Capital Developaent Board for pernanent

improvements, minor capital improveweqts, repairs and

aaintenance. It's been read a second tine previously.

àmendments #1, 2, %# 6. 7: 8. 9. 10e 11: 12, 13, 1%e

15, 16, 17. 18, 19, 20, 21e 22, 23e 24 and 25 were adopted
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previously.ll

Speaker Breslinz llàng notions filed?n

Clerk Leoael 'Iâ Notion to table àmendaent 'M to Senate Bill 453,

filed by nepresentative Dvight Friedricho'l

speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentatige Friedricha'l

Friedrich: ilKadan Speaker and Nezbors of the Housee due to

misunderstandinge an item vhich caRe over from the

Senate on this Bi11 was deleted in the House Committee.

I've talked to Represenmative Leverenz and Representative

Barnes and the Leadership on bozb sides. Just by adopting

this... passing this Notione gould restore it to the

form tNat calae over from the senate. The item has been

approved by the Bureau of Nhe Budget and the Conzunity

College Board. So. t zove to Lable àDendment 14.11

speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentlezan moves Eo tabie àmendment #% to

Senate Bill 453. ànd on that questione is there any

discussion? Hearing nonee the quastion is: Ishall

àaendment :% be mabled?' A11 khose in favor say 'aye'e al1

those opposed say enay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the

'ayes' have it and Committee àmendment #% is tabled. àre

khere any furtber Azendaents or Kotions?'l

Clerk Leone: ''àzendzent 426, satijevich.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'Illepresentatàve datijevich.l'

qatijevich: ''Yes. dadan Speakerv Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House: àmendment #26 replaces the appropriabion approved

under Cozmittee àmendnent :I5 and Dakes a technical change

only. Committee Aaendment 15 had appropriated $333:000 for

life safety improve/ents at the Deaf-Bliud Center and

School. So, this, in effecc, is strictly a tecànical

àmendnent and I urge its adoption.''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has aoved for the adoptioa of

àaendment #26 to Senate Bill :53. Is thera aay discussiou?

Hearing none: the question is, zshall àaendœent #26 be
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adopted?' à1l tbose in favor say 'aye', al1 those opposed

say 'nayl. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayese have

it, and the ànendment is adopted. Are Lhere any further

àaeadmentsr'

Clerâ Leone: llFloor àmendnent :27, Laurino. anends Senate Bill

%53.1'

Speaker Breslin: nnepresentative Laurinoa'l

Laurino: ''Thank you. dadao Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

khe ilouse. àpendment p27 simply is an appropriation of

bond funds for the rezodeling of a building at Mortheastern

Illinois University. It is to take a building that vas...

is currenNly their swizmiag poal... and lake a feaskbklity

study to see if ue can turn it into classrooms for the

college. I Qove for the adoption of àmeadnent #27.'1

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman has moved for khe adoption of

àmendment 62' to Senaze Bill 453. And on nham question, is

there any discussion? Hearing none. the question is.

'Shall zmendment #27 be adopted?' à11 those ia favor say

'ayee. a1l those opposed say enay'. In the opinion of the

Chair. the 'ayes. have it. Tbe Raendaent is adopted. àre

there any further àzendzents?l'

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Anendœent :28: Van Duyne.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Depresentative 7an Dqynea Representative 7an

Duyna.''

7an Duyne: 'fïes, tbank youe Nadam Speaker. This is the fund set

up for the statewide port authority, and I gant to

emphasize to everyone here Ehat this spends uo uoney. à11

ik does... and it doesnet raise any nev taxes. IL doesnet

spend a dollar. <l1 i: does is earaark $20.000,000 of the

General Revenue Fund and allows the Governor's people to

keep this zoney - draw iuterest on it and kben forces the

different poct districts of the Skate of Illinois to zake

application for this which must be approved by... through
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the regular pEoc/ss that ve now go througb by the

Department of Transportation. ànd Q love for adoption of

àzendment 928.41

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption... Is

this àpend/ent 28 or 27: nr. Clerk? I think it's 25.

Youlre correct. The question is: 'Shall àaendment p2B be

adopted?' A1k tbose in favor say 'ayele a1l those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair: the 'ayesl have

it. Thê àœeodzent is adopted. lre there further

àaendnents?'l

Clerk Leone: HFloor àmendzent 429. Pielo''

Speaker Breslin: I'zepresentative Piel. Bepresenkative Piel.

nepresentative Pielm':

Piel: 'Ihly apokogies. Hadaa Speaker, Hembers of the House. Hy

form here had Rmendwent #34. I'm noc sure... Could I ask

Ebe Clerk? Is i: 29 or is ik 3q? I've qoE cheated.''

speaker Breslin: elltls 29.11

Piel: 'Iokaye thank youv 'adan Speakery Kembers of the Housey

àmendmenœ- #29 to hhe CDB Bill basically appropriates a

$105:300. vas for a job that vas done on a school in

Lansing: Illinois. It *as roof vork that ?as donea The

roof gork is defective. I talked to tàe Capital

Development Board. They say if Nhe àmendmen't gor on tbe

Bill: they'd have no problens. Theg are in tne process of

bringing court action against the contractor. àny funds

that wi11 be derkved fron that court actioa wil1 be given

back to the state and go Eo the Generat Revenue Fund. I'd

ask for passage of àaendaent #29./

speaker Breslin: lfThe Gentlemeq has moved for the adoption of

àwendzeat 429. Is Lhere any discussion? Hearing nonee the

question is. 'Shall àœendweat #29 to Seuake Bil1 453 be

adopted?' à11 those in favor say 'aye', all those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinion of tNe Chair, the dayes' have
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The Aaendzen: is adopted. àre there any further

àmendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: l'Floor Anendzen: :30, Dvight rriedrich.'f

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Friedrich: this is Amendzent

#30. Ladies and Gentlemene please be prepared oa your

àmendments. @e have to zove quickly here. Bepresentative

Friedricb.'t

Friedrich: 'lI apologizee iadam Speaker: I#d like to wikhdraw

tbatpT'

Gpeaker Breslin: niithdraw àmendnent #30. &re there any further

àmendpeats?''

Clerk Leonez l'Ploor Anendment #31: Shaw.ll

speaker Breslin: 'lBepresentative Shawo''

Shav: ''ïese sadaz Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

laendment I3I appropriates $700:300 to CDB for a grant for

the City of Chicago. Foc the follouing: for Golden Gate

Park: a land acquisition; for Carver Park, construction of

a field house. ànd I ask for the adoption of the

ànendmentm'f

Speaker Breslia: ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

àmendment #31 to Senate Bil1 :53. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none: the question is, 'Shall àmendment #31 be

adoptedl' àl1 those in favor say 'ayel, a1l those opposed

say 'aay'. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' bave

it. The àmendzent is adopted. àre there any further

àmendments?'l

Clerk Leone: ''eloor ànendment /32. Qilliamson - Capparelli - et

al.u

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Ifilliazson.ll

Hilliaason: I'àzendment p32 ùs asking for $150,900 for an

emergency station to be built in the Village of Rosemont.

Currentty, the Village of Roseaont services ;5% of its

eaergency calls on state bighvayse and we are asking ko
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have $150,000, which is only three-fourths of the total

cost, to back qp these calls thak are taking place in state

highways. .1 ask for a favorable adoption on àœendzent

:32.'1

Speaker Breslin: llTbe Lady has moved for the adoption of

Azendmenr '32 to Senate 453. Is Ebere any discussion?

Hearing nonee the question is, #Shal1 àmendnent #32 be

adopted?' &1l those iu faFor say layee, a11 those opposed

say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chairy the 'ayes' have it.

The àaendnent ks aâopted. <re kbece any furLher

àmendments?''

Clerk Leonez ''Ploor àmendœent :33, Delaegherv''

Speaker Brestin: l'nepresentative Delaegher.''

Delaegher: I'Thank you, sadaa Chairman. @hat this Amendment doese

is, adds au appropriation of $1;.0ûû of CDB funds for

the cenoval of asbestos materials from the Hoffman

Elemeatary Gchaol District operated by East Haline School

District 437. I ask for the approval.l'

Speaker Breslinz I'The Genkleaan has zoved for rhe adoption of

Amendnent #33 to Senate Bill %5n Is there any discussion?

Hearing none, the question is# 'Shall Aaendment #33 be

adopted?' Al1 those in favor say 'aye', al1 tàose opposed

say 'nayd. In the opinion of the Chairy the 'ayes: have

it. The Amendment is adopted. Are there any further

Amendmentspl

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Anendmenz #3%, Piel.n

Speaker Broslinz HHiEbdraw kmendzent #3q. Are there any furkber

Amendzentsr'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendaent :35. Katijevich - 7an Duyne.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Pepresentative Hatijevich. Van Duyne.

Representative satijevich or 7an Duyne. Representative

:atijevich.''

xatijevich: ''fes, Kadam Speaker. Ladkes and Ggntlenen of the
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House. àmendmeut p35 to Senate Bill R53 appropriates

$8,850,000 to the Secretary of State for library

construcciolz grants for the following libraries: In

Rockford. $BQ0,000; East 5t. Louis, $3.:00,000: Joliet:

$%e000,000; Jonesboroe $1:000:000; $50.:00 in Haukegan. I

eove the adoption of àaend/ent #35.4.

Speaker Breslin: ''The GentleDan has zoved for the adoption of

âmendment #35 to Senate Bill :53. On that queskion, is

there any discussioa? Hearing none. the guestion is:

'Shall A/endwent #35 be adopted?l à1l Ehose in favor say

'aye'e all those opposed say 'nayê. In kbe opinion of the

Clair, the 'ayesl have it. The àmendment is adopted. àre

there any further àaendaents?l'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Anendlent #36: Curran.''

Speaker Breslinz I'nepresentative Curran. Bepresentative

Leverenz.''

Leverenz: I'I betieve that's the Curran Leverenz àmendzent. The

Amendaent #36 vould provide fon $25,000:000 in CDB bond

funds foc Planning and construction of the new state

central library in Sprinqfield. uould move foc the

adoption of the àzendaeat.''

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gèntleman has Roved far the adoption of

àaendment #36 to Senate Bill 453. Is àbere aay discussion?

Hearing none: the question ise fshall Aaendment #36 be

adoptcd'' à1l those in fagor say 'ayee a11 those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have

The àmendnent is adopted. àre Ehere any furtNer

âmendzents?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendment #3:. Dunnat'

Speaker Braslin: ''Eepresentative Dunn.l'

Dunn: e'Thank you, Nadam Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Floor ànendaent #3; is the funding for construction

of a new Bichland Community College Caapus in the apount of
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$15,000,000.'1

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman has Doved the adoption of

àmendaent p3; to Senate Bill %53. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none, the question is, 'Shall Amendment #37 be

adopted?l A1l thase in favor say 'aye': a11 those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinion of Ehe Chair: Lhe 'ayes: have

The àaendnent is adopted. àre there any further

àmendmeats?n

Clerk Leoae: 'lFloor àsendment 033, Meaver.'l

Speaker Braslin: 'lzepresentakive Reaver.''

yeaver: 'lThank youe Kadam speaker, llembers of the House.

àmendment 33 silply appropriates the sum of $275.300 from

the Capikal Developaent Fund to the Capital Developzent

Board for :he Board of Governors for planning of a single

facility to house the colleqe of Business at Eastern

Illinois Ulzigersity. I ask for your favorable passagee'f

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman has noved for kbe adoption of

àmendnen: p38 to Senare Bill 453. Is 'here any discussion?

Hearing noae, the question is. 'shall Amendmeat :3% be

adopted?f àll those in favor say 'ayel. a11 those opposed

say Inayl. In 'àe opinion of khe Chair, *he layes' have

it. The àmendment is adopted. àre there any further

âmendzentsrl

Clerk Leoue: I'No further àmendmenEs.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lThird Reading. Represenkative Barnes now asks

leave for imzediate consideration oe Senate Bill %53 as

aaendeda nead the Bill, tlr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: HSenate Bill 453, a Bill for an Act aaking

appropriabions to tbe Capital Developzent Boar; for

peraanent improvementse zinor capital improvepentse repairs

and maintenance. Third neading of the Bill.'#

Speaker Breslinz ''PepresentaNive Barnes.''

Barnes: ''ihank you: Radam Speaker. às azended before ge added
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a1l the Floor Azendzencs: it was $158.069.590 aRd I spoke

to Representative Degan: and he understaads it's very

difficult to figure tbe percentages oa this Bi11 at this

aoaent. But if everybody was paying attention: they heard

all =he àaendwents, and I woutd aove for tbe adoption of

this Bi11.lI

Speaker Breslinl ''The Lady has aoved far the adoption of senate

Bill :53. Does anyane stand in oppasition? Hearing none,

:Ne question isy 'Shall Senate Bi11 %53 pass?' àl1 those

in favor vote 'aye' a11 those opposed vote 'nod. Voting#'

is open. This is final action. Hage a1l voted who vish?

The Clerk vill take the record. On this question khere are

192 vo:ing #aye', 13 voting 'nol and none voting

'pcesent'. àa; tNis Bill having: ceceived tbe

Constitutional sajority. is hereby declared passed. Ladies

and Gentleuenw it ts appropriate at this tiae khat the

Chair remind tbe Kenbers that it violates the rule of this

House to inàroduce Henbers in the gallery. T:e rales

provides that only t*e Speaker can introduce persons in

conjunction vith a special aanouncement. Now, the Chair

does noc wisb to enbarrass any Hember. So, please use

restraint and explain to your visitors kbat it vould

violate the rules to introduce them. ge appreciate the

circumstance you are in but please realize that we have

only a few more... ve have only a few nore days to go and

we are moving rapidly. Senate Bill 455. nepresentative

Barnes. Clerk: read the Bil1.n

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill :55: a Bitl for aa Act naking

appropriations far the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Departwent of Insqrance, has been read a second time

pregiously. Aaendleat p1 7as adopted in Coamittee. àre

there any Hotions filedr'

Clerk Leone: ''No Hotions filed.n
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Speaker Breslin: ''àny Floor àmendments?l'

Clerk Eeone: 'lNo Ploor Amendlents.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. Read the Bill, :r. Clerko/

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 455. a Bill for an àct œaking

appropriations for the ordknary and contiagent expenses of

khe Depart/ent of Insurance. Third Readinç of kàe Bill.''

Speaker Breslia: 'IRepresentakive Barnes.l'

Barnes: fdThank youe dadam Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Senate Bill 455, as awended: appropriates

$9.366.900 for the Department of Insuraacee and it's a 205

increase.''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Lady has moved for tNe passage of Senate

Bill 455. Does anyone stand ia opposition? llearing none:

the quesmion ise 'Sàa1l Senate Bill %55 pass'' à1k tbose

in favor vote 'aye', all those opposed vote .no'. Vating

is open. Thùs is final action. Have a11 voted who gisb?

The Clerk will take the record. 0n this questioa there are

111 voting 'aye', % vozing 'no'. aud aonz voïing 'presente.

This Bill, having received the Consïitucional Hajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 459, Representative

Barnes. Clerke read the Bi11.'I'

Clerk Leone: l'Senate Bill 458. a Bi11 for an àct making

appropriacions for the ordinacy and contingent expenses of

the Environmental Protection àgency. This has been read a

second time pceviously. Amendments #2e 4. 5. 6. and 7

were adopted in Comaitteemfl

Speaker Braslinz ''àny Motions filed?'l

Clerk Leone: l'No llotians filed.n

Speaker Breslin: l'Any Floor Amendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: HFloor Amendnent :8..1

Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse me, nepresentative Leverenzg for vhat

reasoa do you riser'

Leverenz: l'The vritten Kotion has just come up ro the ?ell.Il
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Speaker Breslin: 'I@hat is the sotion: Hr. Clerkp'

Clerk Ieone: nNotion ta table... dotion to table àzendment #3 to

Senate Bill %5B filed by Represenkative Leverenzsl'

speaker Breslin: llRepresentative Leverenz, on the dotion.''

teverenz: d'Itls technically incorrect. I would ask your support

to Eable that Alendzent for a further âmendzeat.l'

Spqaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan bas zoved to table àzendnent 13

to Senate Bill 458. Is there any discussioa? Hearing

none, tbe question ise 'Shall àmendment #3 be tabled?l à1l

those in favor say 'aye', a1l those opposed say 'nay'. In

the opknion of the Chair. the layes' have it. Tbe

àmendment is tabled. àre there any further ànendments?''

Clerk Leone: 'Iploor Awendment #8e zwick, amends Seaate Bill q58.I'

Speaker Breslia: l'zepresentative Zwick.''

zvick: HThank you. Hadam Speakere Kembers of E*e General

àssenblg. I would ask for your support on àmendzent #8

which appropriates $500.000 for a qrant to the Village of

East Dundee for sever consïrliction. There has been some

problens in the water table that have beell created there

and uould be very helpful you would support me on

thise''

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Lady has noved for the adoption of

àmenduent #8 to Senate Bill 453. àud on that question: is

there any discussion? Hearing none. khe question ise

eshall àmenâmant #8 be adoptedl' àl1 those in favor say

'aye', al1 those opposed say 'aay'. In the opiaioa of t:e

Chairy the 'ayes' have it. The Anendment is adopted. àre

there any further A/endments?n

Clerk Leone: HFloor àmendmint #9e Flinn: amends senate Bill...''

Speaker Breslinz lEepresentative Flinno'l

Flinn: Hiada? Speaker. lhat àaendzeat #9 proposes to do is to

take the $13:000,000 that are appropciated to the

Department of Environmental Prozection Agency siuply
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because this is the money that's being appropriake; for t:e

iaspection of œaintenance of autonobiles. There has been

no bids asked for and no reason for tbe money ïo be needed

at the tiue. Aud if theyêre well enough along, ve could

pat this back in in the fall. And I Would ask for adoption

of àmendnenN #9.n

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentlenen has moved for the adoption of

àmendaent :9 to Senate Bil1 %5S. And on that question, is

there anF discussion? Hearing none: the question is,
l

'Shall àmendment #9 be adopted?' à11 t:ose in favor say

'aye', tbose oëposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the

Chair: the êayes' have it. The âmendment is adopted. Are

there any further àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''eloor &mendment #10, qcpike - Leveronz.l'

Speaker Breslin: f'Represeuta*ive Leverenz.l'

Leverenz: ''Thank you. This is the replacement f@r the àmendment

I tabled earlier 71th your cooperation and suppork.

àmendment :10 would provide tko and a half million dollars

for the vater vorks of the new secondary sewage treatzent

plant, I'm sorrye in the City of East àlton. àlso $851:200

for the Ckty of Roxana to complete the construction oa the

Qood River service projecï. I Would zove for the adoption

of Azendment 419.19

Speaker Breslknz nlhe Gentlezan has moved for the adoption of

Amendment #10 to Senate Bill 458. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none: the queation ise eshall àmendnent #10 be

adopked?' àll those in favor say 'aye'e all tbose opposed

say 'aay'. In the opinion of the Chair. the fayes' have

ite aad the Apendaent is adopted. àre tNqre any fqrther

ànendmentspl

Clerk Leone: 'IFloor àmendment #$1, Leverenz.'l

Speaker Hreslinz Hnepreseatative Leverenzo/

Leverenz: 'IThank yoa, Kadan Speaker. Ameudmenk #11 is 3.6
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City of Maywood to complete the

reconstruction and No Rake kheir sêwer syste? operable for

flood control purposes. I would zove for the adoption of

Amendment #11.61

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleaan has moved for mhe adoption of

Amendment #1l to Senate Bill q53. Is there any discussion?

Hearing nonee the question isy #shdll àzenduent #11 be

adopted?' àll those in favor say 'aye', a1l those opposed

say 'no'. In the opinion of t:e Chair. *he eayes' have it.

The àaendment is adopted. àre there any further

&mendments?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor ànendzent #12. nea Leverenz.fl

Speaker Breslin: HBopresentaEive Leverenzolf

Leverenz: ''Xmendaent #12 would appropriate 52.750.000 for tàe

grant for the Citg of Herrin to complete the construction

and aake operable a nev regional secondary sevage treatmenk

plant. I would move for the adoption of the Azeudment.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlenan has zoved for the adoption of

Rmendzent #12 to Senate Bill :58. .Is there any

discussion? Heacinq none, the qqestion is: 'shall

âmendment #12 be adoptedi' Al1 those in fagor say Iaye',

a1l those opposed say 'nay'a In the opinion of the Chaire

Ehe 'ayes' have it, and the àzendmenk is adopted. àre

tbere any further àzendments?l'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àaendment #13, qautinov/

Speaker Breslin: I'Representative nautino? nepresentative

LeveDenz.''

Leverenz: 'làzendment #13, which is Kautino - Leverenzy vould

appropriate I.5 nillion dollars for tNe City of Ladd for

the secondary sewage treatment pkant, $200,000 #oc the City

of spring Valley to complete the separate sevage treataent

plant for flood control sysàems, $100,000 for a grant to

the Village of Cherry for the iuprovemeats to the water
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mains in several locations. $200,000 for the grant to khe

City of Suda for the water systeœ improvements. $50,000

grant to the Village of Malnut to construct a new water

well. $50,000 foc thc purpose of a grant in the Village of

Sheffield for water supply system inprovements. I vould

move for the adoption of àpendzent

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentleman has moved the adoption of

àuendleat #13 to Senaàe Bill %5B. Is there any discussion?

The questioa isv 'Sha11 àmendaenc p13 be adopted?ê àl1

those in favor say 'aye': all those opposed say 'nayê. In

the opinko? of the Chair: the 'ayese have kte aad the

àuendmeat is adopted. àre there any further àaendmenrs?l'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendnent p14e Leverenz.''

Speaker Breskinl ''nepreseatative Leverenza''

Leverenz: I'àmendment ;1q vould aake technical corrections in

reduckion of reNireaent on a àzendment that :as placed on

the Bill in Cozaittee. I vould zove for the adoption of

àmendment #1q.I'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has aoved for the adoption of

ànendment l14 to Senate Bill 458. Is there any

discussioa? Hcariag none, the question isy 'Shal1

ànendnent $1% be adopted?l àl1 those in favor say 'ayee:

a11 those opposed say 'nay'. In tbe opinion of the Chair,

=he 'ayes' have it, and Ehe àzendment is adopted. Are

ihere any furcher âzendmenks?f'

Clerk Leone: ''Floar àmendment #15. Barnes.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'lBepresentative Barnes.n

Barnes: ''Thank you, sadaz Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. Ftoor àmendment #15 provides tbat the State Fire

Harsball may use $100,000 in funds from the B.S. :Pà in

support of state activities under the leading uadergrouad

storage tank prograz. This line icem should be... gould

ask for its adopkkonmsl
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Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady has moved for the adoption of

àmendmeat #15 to Senate 3i11 453. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none: the question is, 'Shall àzendnent #15 be

adopted?l àll those in favor say 'aye', a11 those opposed

say ênay'. In :be opinion of the Chair, tàe 'ayes' have

and the àmendment às adopted. àre there any further

àmendaents?f'

Clerk Leone: 'IFloor àmendment @16. Barnes.'l

Speaker Breslin: I'Representative Bacnes.l'

Barnes: l'It's zerely a technical àmendment that corrects an error

in àmendment #%. I would ask for its adoption.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Lady has moved for the adoption of

àmendment #16 to Senate Bill 453. Is there aay discussion?

Hearing none, the question ise Ishall àzendaent #16 be

adopted?' àl1 those in favor say 'ayeee a1l those opposed

say 'nay'. In tNe opinion of the Chair, khe 'ayes' have

it. and the àmendment is adopted. àre there any further

lmendnentsr'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Anendment #6... 17, Hcpike.l'

speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Leverenz.fl

Leverenz: l'Ites Kcpike - Leverenz. @e gill withdraw 17: qo with

1 8. .1

Speaker Breslin: ''Qithdraw àzendment #17. àre there any furkher

AmendDents?''

Clerk Leone: HFloor âzendzent #18, Hcpike - Leverenz.'l

speaker Breslinl ''Eepresentative Leverenz.l'

Leverenz: ''The ànendmenk #I8 would appropriata $73,900 for a

grant to Hood River Township for the completion of the

Kendall Hills sewer systea project. I move for the

adopkion of àmendnent #18.19

Speaker Breslin: êlThe Lady... The Gentlezan has moved for Ehe

adoption of à/endment #l8 to Senake Bill 458. Is there any

discussion? Hearing none, the question is, 'Shall
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ànendment #18 be adopted?e Al1 mhose in favor say 'ayee,

a1l those opposed sag enay'. In the opinion of the Chaire

tàe 'ayesl have it, and Ehe âzendment's adopted. àre there

any further Azendwêntsrl

Clerk Leone: nFloor àneniment #19e John Dunnol'

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Dunn. Representative Zeverenz.l'

Leverenz: l'The àaendment is Dunn Levorenz. Tàree zillion

dollars for the City of Decatur *o construct a neu sever

line and aake other sewer systez improvements. I would

move for the adopEion of àmenduent :19.11

speaker Breslin: 'ITIle Gentleman has Doved for the adopLion of

àmendment #l: to Senate Bill 453. Is there any

discussion? flearinq none, the qeestion is. esàalt

àaendpenc #19 be adopted?' â1l those in favor say 'aye',

all ïhose opposed say 'nay'. In Ehe opinion of the Chaire

tbe layesl hage it, and the àmendnent is adopted. àre

there any further àmendmentsp'

Clerk Ieone: HNo further àmendaents.''

speaker Breslin: d'Third Rqading. lepresentative Barnes nov asks

leave for iazediate consideration of Senate Bill %5: as

amended. Hearing no objectiong the Lady has leave. Read

the Bill oa Third.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill :59. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for tbe ordinacy and contingent expenses of

the Enviconnental Protection Agency. Third Eeadiug of the

Bil1.H

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Barnes.''

Barnes: 'lThank youe Hada? Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill %58 as introduced in the House

originally appropriated $241.566,400. àfter all the

àzendaents Eha: vere just added, is $253.622,200. and I

would move for its adoption.''

Speaker Breslia: llThe question is... Is tbere any discussion on
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the passage of this Bille Senate 3il1 458? neacing noae,

the question is, 'Sàall Senate Bill %58 pass'' àl1 those

in favor vote 'ayel: all those opposed vote 'no'. 'oting

is open. This is final action. Have all voted who gish?

Have al1 voted vho gish? The Clerk will take the record.

On Ehis quesEion: there are 102 voting eaye'. voking

'no', and none voting 'presenE'. This Bikl. having

received the Constitutional sajority, is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 459. Representative Barnes. Clerke

read Ehe Bill.H

Clerk Leone: I'Senake Bill 459. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the Environmental Protection Trust Fund

Comaissioa. It's been read a second tiae previously.

àmendzenà :1 was adopted in Conpittee.ll

Speaker Breslinz '#àre Ehere any Notions filed?n

Clerk Leone: HNo :otions filed.''

Speaker Breslin: 'eàny Floor àmendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: ''Ploor Amendlenz #2, Hartke - et aL.l'

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Hartkewll

Ilartke: ''This âmendment #2 nakes some correctional... or

technical changes. and it also appropriates :200:000 or

whatever is necessary Eo appropriate to zhe Environmental

Prokection ealld for a grant to che Departaent of Natural

Besources for conductin: a study for the environaental

effects of oi1 fketd brine.'l

Gpeaker Breslia: HThe Gentleaan has moved for the adoption of

Amendmeat 12 ko Senate Bill q5:. Is Ehere any discassion?

Heacing none, the guestion is, 'shall àmendment 12 be

adopted?. àl1 those in favor say 'ayee a1l those oppased#

say 'nol. In the opinion of khe Chaire the êayes' have i=,

and tNe àmendment's adopted. àre there any further

ànend/ents?l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àzendmint p3e Currane aaends Senate Bill
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Speaker Breslin: 'Inepresentative Curran? aepresenkative Curran.

Clear the Board, :r. Clerk.''

Curranz l'Thank you. Hadam Speaker. Thts is sizply a Curran -

Zwick - Satterthwaite Dunn âmendment, puts $100,000 in

froz khe Environmeatal Protection Trust Fuud to the

Department of Energy and Natural Resources. I move for the

adoption of the àmendaent.'l

Speaker Breslin: f'The Gentleaan has moved khe adoption of

à/end/enk #3 to Senare Bill 459. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none, the question is, êshall Amendnent #3 be

adopted?' à11 those in favor say 'aye', all those opposed

say ênay'. In the opinion of the Chair, the ëayes' have

ite and the âmendaent is adop=-ed. àre khere any furthec

Amendments?l'

Clerk Leone: 'qlo furkher àuendaents.''

Speaker Breslinz HThird Reading. Depresentative Barnes now asks

leave for iRmediate consideration of Senate Bill q59 as

amended on Third Reading. The Lady has leave. Read the

Bill, plr. Clerln ''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill %59, a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations to tbe Environaental Protection Trust Fund

Conaission. Third Deading of the Bill.n

Speaker Bresiin: ''Representative Barnes.''

Barnesz 'lKadam Speaker, tadies and Gentlelen of the House, Senate

3ill %55 as originally introduced approprzaked $300.000.

Nowy as anended, Senate Bill %59 appropriates 5850,000 from

the Environlental Protection Trust eunds to the

Environmental Protection Trust Fund Comaission. ànd I

vould ask for an Iaye' vote.''

Speaker Breslinz l#Tho Lady has aoved for the passage of Senate

Bill 459. Is Lhere any discussion? Hearing nonee the

question ise lshall Senate Bill %59 pass?' àl1 those in
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favor vote 'aye': a11 Ehose opposed voàa 'no'. Voting is

opea. This is final action. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted gho vish? The Clerk gill take the record.

on khis question: the--o are 108 votiag 'aya', none voting

'no' and noae votkûg 'preseat'. Tbis... Reptesentative

Rautino wishes to vote 'aye'. TNere are. therefore: l09

voting 'aye', none voting 'no' and none Foting lpresente.#

This 3i1le having received the Constitutional dajority: is

he--eby declared passed. Senate Bill %6le Representative

Barnes. Clerk. read the 3i1l.H

Clerk Leone: HSenate Bill 461: a Bill foc an Act zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Court of Claizs. Itls been read a second time

previoqsly. Ameqdwent 11 and 2 vere adopted in Cozœittee.'f

Speaker Breslin: 'lAny Hotions filedrl

Clerk Leone: 'lNo sotions filed.'l

Speaker Breslin: I'àny Floor àœendzentspf

Clerk Leone: 'IFloor àaendment #3. Shav.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Shaw.n

Shawz ''ïese Hadaa Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the House.

ànendment P3.... this âoendment... this Alendzent corrects

àleadieat #1. &leadneat #1 sqbtracted $26.400 wheu tNe

intent vas to add $26:400. & ask for the adoption.n

speaker Breslin: HThe Gentlezan Nas woved for the adoption of

Amendzent #3 to Senate Bill 461. Is tbere any discussion?

Hearing none, the qaestion ise 'Shall àœendment #3 be

adopted?' à11 those in favor say 'aye: a11 those opposed#

say lno'. In the opinion of Ehe Chair: khe layes' have it:

and the àmendDenm is adopted. àre there aay further

àmeadaents?''

Clerk Leoae: f'Azendment #%e Shav, azends Senate Bill 461.1:

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Shaw.''

Shag: f'ïesy âmeadzent 4% recovers positions cut by Amendment #2#
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and... and àmendment #q is justified because of the

expected increase in vork load.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

àmendzent /q to Senama Bill :61. Is Lhere any discussion?

Hearing none: the question ise eshall àzendmen: #4 be

adopted?' âll those in favor say 'ayel, all those opposed

say 'no'. ln the opinion of the Chair: the aayes' have ite

and +he àmendnellt is adopted. àre there any further

àmendments?l'

Clerk Leone: Hlio further àmendments.''

Speaker Breslin: f'Third Beading. nepresentative Barues now asks

leave for immediate consideration to hear senate Bill 461

on Third Beading as auended. The Lady has leave. gead the

Bill, Hr. Clerkvl'

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 461: a Bill for an àct makiag

appropriations for the ordinary and coakingent expenses of

:he Courc of Claims. Third Roading of tha Bill.I'

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Barnes.''

Barnes: ''Thank you, Kadam speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill %61 as anended fro? Cozzittee

âmendoents appropriates $5.56%,330 and no? we vill be

adding tbe àzendments that Were just adopted, and I would

move for the adoption of the Court of Claias budget.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Lady has aoved for the passage of Senate

Bill %61. Ts there any discussion? Hearing none. khe

question ise 'Shall Senate Bill %6I pass?' à11 those in

favor vote layee a11 those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is#

'

open. Have a11 voted who wish? This is final action. The

Clerk will take the record. On this question: there are

111 voting 'aye', none voting Ino', and none voting

'present'. This Bill, havinq received the Constitutional

Kajoriky, is hereby declared passed. Senake Bill :63.

RepresenEative Barnes. Clerk: read the Bill.'l
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Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill %63. a Bill for an àct naking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Conmissioner of Banks and Trust Coœpanies has been read

a second tiue pregiously. No Cozmittee àaendaentsp'l

Speaker Breslin: I'Are there any eloor àœendments'œ

Barnes: 'fqadam speaker... H

Clerk Leone: l'Floor àmendment #1e Harnes.''

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Barneso'l

Baraes: ''I would like ko hold this Bill, vith your perpission.

Comuissioner Harris has an àmenduent that Nasn't been

distributed yet.l'

Speaker Breslinl 'I3urely.l'

Barnes: 'lThank yousl'

Speaker Breslin: ''Out of the record. senate Bill 464:

Represeutative Darnes. clerk. read the Bi11.#'

Clerk Leonez I'Senate Bill q64: a Bill for an Act aaking

appropriarions for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Degistration and Education has been read

a second time previously. àzendments Q #2e 3 aad q were

adopted in Coaaikteeall

Speaker Breslin: Hàre there any Kotions filedrl

Clerk Leone: I'No sotions filedo''

Speaker Breslin: Hàre there any Floor âmendments?''

Clerk Leone: 'lNo Floor âmendaents.''

Speaker Breslin: ffThird Beading. Pepraslntative.. Eepresentative

Barnesou

Barnes: t'Thank you, Hadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 464 as oriqinally inkroduced

appropriated $!0.235,75G to the Departmeat of qegistration

and Educatkoa. às azended, it now appropriates

$10,404:550, and I voald ask for an 'aye' vote.l'

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Lady has noved for the passage of Senate

Bill :64. On that question, is there any discussion?
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Hearing none: the qqestion is... Okay. Melre cunning a

test at this tiae to see if the aachine is working

pcoperly. This is nom a record vote. This is just a test

vota. Not on the Bill. This is to sae if 'che aachine is

operating properly. Representative Hagkinson: for vhat

reason do you rise? It's... Representatige Hawkinson, for

what reason do you... H

Hawkinson: I'Ny qreen button is nok wocking.'?

Speaker Breslin: I'Did you push the green button?'f

Hagkinson: l'fesm''

Speaker Breslin: l'I lhink we... they closed tbe board. They

closed the board. No problem. ke#re Eaking ik out of the

record. Pepresentative Hastert, for vhat reason do you

rise?''

nasterE: I'Inquiry. Thak doesnet aean there's aukopakically 25

votes every tiae ve...

Speaker Breslinz I'yo. it does not.'l

Ilastert: ''Just checkingwfl

Speaker Breslin: lNo, does not. Now. weêre ready to take a

vote on this... oa àhis B1l1. The question is. êShal1

Senate Bill 464... Bepresentative 7aa Duynew for vhat

reason Go you rise?'l

7an Duyne: ''I don't Ehink theydre working... :1

Speaker Breslin: f'Theyfre working just finee just fine. Noge be

ready to vote. Tbe question is, êshall Senate Bill %6%

pass': à11 those in favor vote 'aye'. a11 those opposed

vote #no'. Voting is open. This is final action on Senate

Bill :64. nepresentative Didricksone fer wbat reason do

you riserf

Didrickson: I'Speakere zy svitches do not worke none of thez.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Hedll ask the electrician to check your switch.

It is now... It is Row voting properly. Have al1 voted w:o

wish? The Clerk gill take the record. On this question,
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voting 'aye': noae voting Ino' and none#

voting 'presentl. This Bill, having received the

Constikutional dajorityy is hereby declared passed. Senake

Bill 467e Bepresentative Barnes. Clerk, read tàe Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 467. a Bill for aa Act to aake

appropciations for tàe ordinary and coatingent expenses of

the Department of Commerce and Communicy Affairs. second

Eeading oe the Bill. Senate àlendmellts #1 through 36 and

#38 were adopted in Comuitteeel'

Speaker Breslin: Hàre tàere any Notions filed?n

Clerk Leone: 'lFirst dotion filed is Notion to table àœendaent #1

to Senate 3i1l :67, filed by Representative Barnes.l:

speaker Breslkn: I'Representative Barnes.n

Barnes: HThank yoa, hadal speaker: Ladies aRd Geatlezen of the

House. IE cuts the $740.900 federal for OSH: inspection

program. This vill be transferred to the Department Qf

Labor.sl

Speaker Breslin: ''So you wish to table àmendzenk #1. Is that

correct?l:

Barnes: I'That is correct. zestore to DCCA.'I

Speaker Breslia: IlThe Lady... Very good. The Lady tables...

moves to table àzendment to senate Bill 467. àny

discussion? Hearing none: khe question is: 'shall

Amendment #1 be tabled?' All those in favor say 'aye'. all

those opposed say 'aay'. In the opinion of tàe Chaire the

#ayes' have it and tNe Aaendaent's adopted. Are there any

further Aaendmenksrl

clerk Leone: l'Purtber Hotion. A Kotion to tabke àwendzent #5 ta

Senate Bill :67. filed by Representative Baraespu

Speaker Breslin: l'Representative Barnes.lf

Barnesz ''Tbank you, Kadaz Speaker, Ladies and GenLlezen of the

Hoqse. I wish to restore the êbusiclimate' study money of

$150,000 to àhe budgeta'f
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Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady Nas noved to table àzendmenk #5 to

Senate Bill :67. 0n that questian, is tbere any

discussion? Hearing noney the gqestion is, 'Shall

âzendment 45 be tabled?' â1l Ehose in favor say êaye#, all

those opposed say êno'. Iu the opinion af the Chairv the

dayes' hage it: aad tbe <mendment is adopted. àre there

any fu7ther àmendmentsr'

Cler: Leone: lleurther xotion to table. sotioc to table àmendment

#30 to Senate Bill 467, filed by Representative Leverenz.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Represenkative Leverenz.fl

Leverenz: llfese I Would Dove to table this Auendaent for a

subsequent àmendnent. It gas technically incorrect with

the nuzbers.'l

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentle/an moves ko table àmendment #30 to

Senate nill 467. Hearing no discussione E*e Guestion is.

lshall àmendment #30 be tabled?' A11 those in favor say

'aye'e al1 those opposed say lnof. In the opinion of the

Chaire the eayes' have ik, and the ânendœent is kabled.

Rre there any further àzendzentsr'

Cleck Leone: 'làmendment 439. Kvetter ïounqeol'

Speaker Breslin: I'Eepresentative founqe.''

ïoange: ''Thank youe Kadam Speaker and Nembers of the House.

Amendment #39 woald appropriate $Ie030.J03 for an incubator

at State Comzunity College in Bast St. Louis. I uove for

the adoptian of Ehe àmendaent.ll

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Lady has aoved for tbe adoption of

àmendzent 43: to senate Bill 467. Is there any Giscussion?

Hearing none, the question is, 'Sl1all àmendment #39 be

adopted?' à11 tbose in favor say eaye' al1 those opposed#

say 'noê. In the opinion of the Chair: tbe 'ayes' have it,

and the Amendzent is adopted. àre there any furtber

Amendments?u

Clerk teone: IlFloor àmendment #40, Leverenz.'l
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Speaker Breslin: ''Represenkative Leverenz.''

Leverenz: l'The àmendnent l%0 would provide a prograz utilizing

tourisn promotion funds for $700,000 to the Departwent of

CoDmerce aqd Comzunity àffairs to establish and iaplelent a

progcaa of proaotion of the horse racing in Illinois. I

move for the adoption of the àoendmeatvn

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman *as moved for the adoption of

àzendment #q0 to Senate Bill 467. Hearing no discussion:

the question ise 'Shall àmendment #q0 be adopted?' Al1

those in favor say 'aye', a11 those opposed say êno.. In

the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayesê have ite and the

àaend/ent is adopted. àre there any furtber àmendaenksl''

Clerk Leonez ''àmenduent #%1e Barnes - Leverenzoll

Speaker Breslin: 'IRepresentative Barnesw''

Barnes: l'Kadaa Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: Floor

àmendment 41 delekes a reappropriaEion from the Job

Training Partaership Funde vhicb Nas been added Eo another

Bilte senate Bill 1731.,1

Speaker Breslin: l'The Lady has moved for the adoptioa of

àaendzent #%1 to Senate Bill 467. Is there any Giscussion'

Hearing nonee the queshion is, 'Shall àzendzent #%1 be

adopted?' àll those in favor say Iayeê. all those opposed

say 'no'. Ia the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayesê have itg

and the àaendoent is adopted. Are there any further

àzendments?fl

Clerk Leone: ''eloor àœendnent #:2. Leverenz.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative teverenz.ê'

Leverenz: ''Thank you. Nadaz speaker. àaeodzent #%2 vould

appropriate 676.600 to DCCA ko be used to reiaburse the

state's attorneys in counties of aore than 3e000:000. I

would nove for tàe adoption of àmendaeat #%2.1:

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan has zoved for the adoption of

âmendpent i%2 to Senate Bill :67. ànd on that question,
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is tNere aay discqssion? Hearkag aoae. t*e questkoa ise

'Shall Auendmeat #%2 be adopted?' A11 tàose in favor say

Iaye', at1 those opposed say 'no'. Iu the opinion of the

Chair: the 'ayes' have ite aad the àmendaent is adopted.

àre there any further àmendaentsr'

Clerk Leonez ''Fkoor àmendmeat #43. Kcpike.''

speaker Breslin: ''Representative Leverenz. RepresentatiFe

Hcpike.tl

xcpike: 'fThank yoqe iadaa Speaker. This àmendment adds an

additionat $300.000 GR for labor manageaent grants by DCCà,

and the provisions of the progran solely graats to grants

and resourcess''

Speaker Breslin: îlTbe Gentleman has woved for tbe adoption of

àzendaent #%3 to Senate Bill 467. Is there anyA

discussion? Heariag none, the questkon isy eshall

âzendment #43 be adopted?' àll those in favor say êaye'e

all tbose opposed say 'noe. In the opinion of the C:aire

the 'ayes' have it, and the àmendment is adopted. Are

Ehere any further àmendmentsrl

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Alendment #%%e Culterton.ll

speaker Breslinz ''Representative Cullerhon.n

Cullerton: f'Thank you. dadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. This àmendment would comply gith the House Bill

which we passed daaling with reizbqrseaents to tàe state's

attorneys in Cook County for the cos' of their appellate

section. I move for the adoptiou of the àzendment.''

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentlezaa has moved for the adoption of

àaendaent #% to Senate Bill 467. ànd on that queskione is

there any discussion? Hearing noney tbe question is:

'Shall àmendmeat p%4 be adopted?' àll tbose in favor say

'aye'y al1 those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of the

Cbair, tNe tayes' bave ity aûd tNe àmeninent ks adopted.

àre there aag furbher à/eodments?'l
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Clerk Leone: tlrloor Amendment ::5: ànthony ïoungol'

speaker Breslinz 'lànthoay foqng.''

ïoungz HThaak you: (ladan Speakery Ladkes aad Geatlelea of the

House. àœendwent #5 appropriates the sa1 of $%y000e000 to

the Departzent of Cozzerce and Colmunity àffairs for grants

and loans as authorized pursuant to the Civil

àdministration (skc - àâzinistrative) Code. I move for its

adoption.'l

speaker Breslin: flThe Gentlezan has Doved fQr the adoption of

àmendment #%5 to senate Bi11 467. And on that questione

is there any discussion? Hearing none, the question is#

'SNall àzendment #%5 be adopted?l â1l those in favor say

'aye'e a1l those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of kbe

Chair, the layesf àave it, and the Amendmgnt's adopted.

àre there any further âmendments?''

Clerk Leone: l'Eloor àwendment #46. dciasker.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Ncnastera''

NcHastec: l'Thank you, nada? Speaker. àDendnent #46 appropriates

$250e000 or as zuch thereof as may be necessary to the

State Board of Education for a grant for EnVà Coamunity

Youth School District for the edacaàion of soae 2q0

students for one year.'l

speaker Breslin: llThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment #%6 to Senate Bill :67. On that qaestion, is

there any discussion? Hearing nonee L:e question ise

'Shall Amendment :%6 be adopted'' àk1 those kn favor say

layeê, a1l those opposed say 'nof. In the opinion of the

Cbair, khe 'ayesê have it, and zNe Azendmenk's adopked.

àre there any further àzendments?/

Clerk Leone: flrloor Amendment k41. Tuerk - Saltsnan.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Tuerka''

Tuerkz ''kell, Hadaa Speaker: He/bers of hhe House, this is an

âaendwent for $150.000 for a granà for tbe Narional Swine
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Registry àssociakion vhich is atteapting to locate either

in Illinois, Iadianae Kansas oc Iogae and ghat the

Departzent of Caœmerce and Community àffairs has suggested

is $150,000 'o assist them in either purchase of a facility

or equippento''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan has zoged for the adoption of

ânendment #%? to Senate Bill 467. Is there any

discussion' Hearing nonm, :ha question is# êshall

Amendzenk #%7 be adopted?' à11 those in favor say êaye'e

a11 those opposed say fno'. In the opinion of the Chaire

the 'ayesê have it, and the àzendment is adopted. àre

there any furthec àzeadaents?u

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendaent #43: Breslin - Van Duyne

Christensen.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative 7an Duynew''

7an Duyne: l'fes, khank you, dadaa Speaker. This àmendzeat simply

appropciates $18:,000 for tgo juakoc colleqes for tEe

establishment of smalk business development centers at

Illinois Valley Community College and Joliet Junior

Collegee and Levis University, and I movq for the

adoption.'f

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has noved for tàe adoption of

àmendnent :%8 to Senate nill :67. Is there any

discussion? Hearing nonee the question is, 'shall

àmendment p%3 be adopted?' àll those in fagor say eaye'e

a11 those opposed say Ino'. In the opioion of the Chaire

the layesd have it, and the àzendzent is adopted. àre

àhere any fucther Azendœents?f'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Aaendaent ::9, Ronana''

Speaker Breslih: nzepresentative Ronan. Representative EoR an.

Eepresentative Leverenz.'l

Legerenzz ''Thank you. Kadam Speaker. Tàe Azendzent would

appnopriate $550,090 to DCCA for a qrant 'o the Chicago
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Neighborhood Developnent Organizationse and

to estabtish szall business development centers. I would

move for the adoption of àmendaent #%9.n

Speaker Breslinz HThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

âmendzent #%9 to Senate Bill 46:. Is there an#

discussion? Hearing nonee the question ise lshall

àmendment #%9 be adopted?' àl1 those in faFoc say 'aye':

all those opposed say 'no'. In =he opinion of the Chaice

the 'ayes' have and the àmendwent is adopted. Are

there any further àmendlents?'

Clerk teone: l'eloor ânendment #5ûe Leverenzen

Speaker Breslin: f'Representative Leverenz.N

Leverenz: I'Thank you. &mendzent #50 would appropriate $59.000 to

DCCA for grants assocîated wàth various coznuaitg

activities. l would aove for the adoptioa of Aaendzent

:50.9'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman bas moved to adopt àzendment #50

to Senate Bill 467. Is khere any discussioa? The question

is# 'Sball Amendaent I50 be adopted'' #1l khose in favor

say 'ayel, all those opposed say 'nol. In tNe opinion of

the Chair. tàe êayese have ite and the àzendaent is

adopted. àre there any further âzendmentsrl

clerk Leone: l'Ploor àmendment .51. Churchill - K1eam.''

Speaker Breslin: ï'Representatige Churchillon

churchillc 'IThank youe Hadam speaker. floor Amendment #51

appropriates $75.000 from tbe State Boatknq Act eund to the

Department of Conservation for a grant ko t:e

Chain-o-Lakes/Fox River eatervay danagement âgency as a

kickoff for tbat agency.ll

Speaker Breslin: 'eThe Gentleman àas moved for the adoption of

âmendzent #51 zo Senate Bill :67. Is there any

discussion? Ilearing nonee the question is, #shall

àaendmept @51 be adopted?l à11 those in favor say 'aye',
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a11 those opposed say Ino'. In the opiaion of the Chair.

tEe 'ayes' have ik. and the âaendment is adopted. Are

khere any furtber àmendments?'f

Clerk Leone: ''Ploor àzendnent #52, Pangle - Barnes - Christensen

-  et al.dl

speaker Breslin: ''Representative Pangle.u

Pangle: f'Thank yoay :adaz Speaker. The... The next appropriation

<mendzent is for the Department of Conmerce and Coœnunity

àffairs for $3.500,000 for Galesburg at 300... $3,500,000

for Nantino.l'

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentlelan Nas loved for tbe adoptkoû of

âmendaent #52 to senate Bill 467. 0n that question: is

there any discussion? Hearing none: the questioa isy

'Shall âzendment #52 be adopred?ê â1l those in favor say

'ayef, al1 those opposed say 'nol. In the opinion of the

Chair, the #ayes: have ite and the àaendaent is adopted.

àre there any further Amendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendmen: :53, @yvetter founge.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Represen:ative foangeon

ïounge: f'qadam Speaker. Aaendment #53 appropriates $15,000.000 to

the Departaent of Commerce and Community Affairs for local

hausing authorities for the renovation and repair of public

housing all over the State of Illinois.n

Speaker Breslial ''The Lady has moved for the adoption of

àmendnent #53 to Senate Bill %67. Is there any discussion?

Hearinq none... Hearing... The Lady froz Cook:

Representative Barnespll

Baraes: ''say I ask Eepresentative Younge a guestion?''

Speaker Breslin: ''Yes.''

Baraes: nIs this... Doesnlt this already... Didnft we already

include this in th9 budgez in àaend/ent #45:11

founge: don't believe so. I have not heard of any Amendzent

for the repair of public housiaq. 1:11 look... :1
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àmeadment 445: tàat have

already beea adopNed.l'

foungez ''For public housins?'l

Barnes: ''fes, nepresentative.ê'

Youaqe: flàlright. Rhat is the amount in 45?,1

Barnes: 'lltês $%,000:000, and it was introduced by nepresentative

Koûng.''

ïounge: 'lres. ilell. nepresentative ïoung informs ne that t:at

goes to a loan program, and it does not have anytbinq to do

with housing. ehis awoqnt is to repaic the very

dilapidated sEate of public Nousing a11 over the Gtate of

Illinois in the various towns ia Illiaois. Meêre spending

a lot of money for energy assistance and other prograas

because of Lhe dilapidated stage of public housing. ïes,

and staff inforns ze that 45 is entirely differenEan

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Barnes, do you stand in

opposition?'l

Barnes: ''I stand correcEed.l'

speaker Breslin: 'W erg good. The qqestion is, lshall Aœendment

#53 to senate Hill 450... %67 be adoptedd' those in

favor say 'ayeê. all those opposed say 'no'. In the

opinion of the Chair: the 'ayesê have ite and the Amendzent

is adopted. àre tNere any furtber âaendmentsp'

Clerk Leone: l'Pkoor àmendment #5:, Haysm''

speaker Breslin: ''Representakive Kayso''

Kays: I'Thank you very much, saëam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. Plaor àmendment #5% adds $250,000 to the

equkpment lkne for tbe internationak offices. I zove for

its adoption.''

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentlezan moves for the adoption of

àmendzent l5% to Senate Bill 467. 0n that question, is

tbere any discussion? Keacing none. tbe question is,

'Shall àmendment #54 be adopted?' à1l those in favor say

l 1 tl
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'ayel, a1l khose opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chair, the êayes' have ite and tNe àmendment is adopted.

âre there any further Amendments?l'

Clerk Leone: T'Ploor àaendment #55, Barnes.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Barnes.'l

Barnes: ''Thank you: l'ladaz Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. Amendment #55 adds $1:550,000 to restore funding

for Small Business Developaent Center Grants which uere cut

in the Senate.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'IThe Lady has moved for the adoption of

Azendmeut #55 ta Senate Bill 467. Is there aay dis...

opposikion? The question ise 'shall Arendnea: #55 be

adopàed?' à11 àhœse in favor say 'aye'. al1 those opposed

say eno'. In the opinion of tbe Chakr, the 'ayesl have ite

and the Ameudœeat is adopted. àre there any further

àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor àaendment #56. àathony Young.'l

speaker Breslin: I'zepresentative ïoung.''

Young: nMktbdraw Alendoent 56.1:

Speaker Breslin: 'I%ithdra? 56. Are tNere any furkher

àmendmentsr'

Clerk Leonel 'lploor ànenduent 451. ànthony roung.'l

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentaNive ïounga''

ïouug: ''Thank youe Hadam Speaker. àmendzeltt p57 is a technical

&mendment tbat cleans up language in àuendzeat q5: and I

Rove for its adoption.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Ladies and Genklelen, there has been a request

to film from the press gallery. Does the press have leave?

Hearing no objection, the press has leave. Representative

ïouag has moved to adopt àzendnent #57 to Senate Bill 467.

Does anyone stand in opposition? Seeing none: the question

ise 'Shall &nendpent #57 be adopted?: à11 those in favor

say Iaye', a1l those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of
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the Chair: the ëayes' bave it, and the àmeodnent is

adopted. âre there any further àaendzentsp'

Clerk Leone: llFloor Amendment 158. Bullock - Nash.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'IRepresentative Bullockpl

Bullock: l'Thank you, Hadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of

tbe House. Senate Bill %67 with àmendment 58 woulde in

fact. respond to the tremendous feedback that's coaing into

the Departpent of Copmerce and Comaunity àffairs into the

Division of Tourism due to and attributable to the

successftll tourism program in our state. In order to

offset the impact or to assist wi'h handling these

inquiries, wedre asking for five neU positions in t:e

Division of Tourism, and the line item azount is $185,300..1

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan has Doved for the adoption of

àmendment #58 to Senate Bill 467. Is there any

discussion? Hearing none: the question is: 'Shall

àaendaent p58 be adopted?' àll those in favor say 'ayeê,

al1 'hose opposed say enay'. In the opinion of the Chair:

the 'ayes' have it, and the âaendment is adopted. àre

tbere any further àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: HFloor ânendzent #59. Barnes.?

Speaker Breslinl DRepresentative Barnes.''

Bacnes: ''Thank youy Kadanl Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. àmendment #59 provides $250.000 for startup costs

for the Illinois zxport Development àuthority. These funds

will be used Eo pay consultants' fees associated with

marketiag the bondsoll

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Lady Nas noved for the adoption of

àmendment #59 to Senate Bill 467. ànd on that questione is

Ehere any discussion? Hearing no discassion, the question

is: 'Sball âwendzent l59 be adopted?' â1l those in fagor

say 'aye', al1 those opposed say 'no'. Ia the opinion of

the Chain, the 'ayes' bave ite and the Amendment is

1 1 6
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adopted. àre there any further àmendmentspl

Clerk Leone: HPloor lmendmenE :60. Barnes.ll

Speaker Breslin: I'Bepresentative Barnese''

Barnes: I'Tbank youe Nadam Speaker. This doesn't involve any nev

aoney. Itls just a transfer. It adds $150.000 for
expenses at khe Governor#s Planning Office troa the Job

Training Partnership Pund. I woqld asK for aa 'aye' voteo''

Speaker Breslin: llThe Lady has aoved for the adoption of

àmendment #60 to Senate Bill :67. Is there any dkscussion?

Hearing none, the question is: 'Shall àœendment #60 be

adopted?' All those in favor say 'ayeêe a11 tàose opposed

say fnay'. In the opinion of the Chair. the Jayes' have

it, and the àmendment is adopted. Are tbere any farther

àzendments.''

Clerk Leonez ''No further àmendments.f'

Speaker Breslin: l'Third Reading. gepresentative... Excuse 2e.

Representative Leverenz. For what reason do you rise?l'

Leverenz: ''ïes. ve discussed another Hotion. I woqld now move...

19

Speaker Breslinz l'Excuse ue. @e have to aove tàis 3ilt back to

the Order of Second Beading for zepresencative Leverenz'

sotion. Proceed. Eepresentative Leverenz.''

Leverenz: ''Thank you. I vauld now zove to take froz tàe table

àmendment #30: whicb earlier, I tabled and thought there

was a replacezsnt àmendment. I would now aova to take

that àmendment from the table.''

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentle/an... The Gentleman aoges to take

àmendment #30 froz the table. à1l those in favor vote

'aye': a11 Ehose opposed vote 'noe. Voting is open. This

is just a 'otion to take from the table. It's not a vote
on the Amendment. The Clerk will take the cecord. On tbis

guestion, there are 97 Fotkng 'agel 3 voting Inol: and#

none vo#ing Ipresent'e and the Kotion carries.
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Bepresentative Leverenz now moves for... poves to adopt

àaendaent #30 to senate Bill :67. Representakive teverenz:

what's the ànendnent dor'

Leverenz: I'The àmendment vould appropriate $1,470.:00 tbat vas

previousky deleted by t*e Seuate. Earlkery L tabled it:

and now gish to readopt because we did not have a

replacerent àmendmeat. 1 would aove for the adoption of

the Amendzent.''

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

àmeadzent #30 to Senate Bill :67? Is tàere any

discussion? ilearing none: khe question isg êshall

Amendment @30 be adopked?' àl1 those in favor say Iayeê,

all those opposed say êno'. In tbe opinion of the Chair,

the 'ayes' have it: and the Azendzenk is adopted. àre

there any fucther ànendmentsp:

Clerk Leone: f'No further ànendments.l'

Speaker Breslinz HThird aeading. Representative Barnes now asks

leave for iRaediate considerakion of Senate Bill 467 as

amendzd. The Lady has leave. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez I'Senate Bill 467, a Hill for an àct makinq

appropriations for the ordinary and continqent expenses of

the Deparkment of Comzerce and Comuunity àffairs. Third

Reading of the Bill.n

Speaker Breslin: llRepresentative Barnes.l'

Barnes: ''sadam Speakere Senate Sill %67 as amended in Committeey

appropriaKed $604,474.558. Now. we have added many

àzendœents, and I would ask Ido adopt: of tbe budget for

the Departnent of Coaperce and Community Affairs.l'

Speaker Breslin: l'The Lady has moved for the passaqe of Senate

Bill %67 as amended. Is there any discussion? Hearing

none, the question is. 'Shall Senate Bill q67 pass?' à11

those in favor vote 'aye'e a1l those opposed voke 'no'.

foting is apen. This is final action. Have a1l voted who

1 1 8
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all voted who vish? The Clerk vill take the

record. On this ques:ion, there are 111 voting 'aye.y 1

voting 'no' and none voting 'present'. This Bill: haging

received the Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 468. nepresentative Barnes. Clerk.

read the Bill.##

Clerk teone: l'Senate Bill :68. a Bill for an àck zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent eïpenses of

the Department of àgriculturee has been read a second tiae

previoasly. Apendments #1e 2: :, 5, 6. 9. 10, 11 and 13

vece adopted in Comzitkee.''

Speaker Breslia: 'làny Notions filedpl

Clerk Leone: ''à notion to table... à llotioa to table âaendnent

#4e filed by gepresentative Hicks.''

Speaker Breslin: nRepreseatative Hicks.f'

uicks: I'ïes, Hadam Speaker. I would move to table àzendzeat @%.

It has a technical ftav in it that we intend to correct

w1th... /

Speaker Breslin: ê'The Gentlezan moves Eo kable âzendment 1% to

Senate Bill 469? Is tàere any discussioa? Ilearing none.

the question ise 'Shall àwendment :4 be tabled?: All those

in favor say 'aye'e all Ehose opposed say 'ne'. In the

opinion of the Ciair, the 'ayes' have it: and the âmendment

is adopted... or the àzendment is tabled. àre there any

further Hotions or àmendzentsp'

Clerk Leonec ''âœendaent #1qe Barnes - Leverenz, azeads...

Speaker Breslinl ''Bepresentative Barnesatl

Barnes: ''Tàank Fou, Nadam speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. àmendneat #1% provides funding for eighk position

and support cosEs of the ne* Bureau of àgricultural

Developmenk within khe Departzentês Division of Karking. I

would ask for an êaye' vote.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Lady has œoved for tNe adoption of
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Amendment #1% to Senate Bill 468. Is there aoy discussion?

The queskion is. 'Shall àmendœent #1% be adopted?' à1l

those ia favor say 'aye', all those opposad say eno'. Ia

the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have ite and the

àmendnent's adopted. Are there any further Amendments?ll

Clerk Yeone: l'eloor Amendment #15y Barnes - Levoreazon

Speaker Breslin: ''nepreseatakive Baraesv'l

Barnes: ''Thank you... Thank youy xadam Speaker. àaendment ll5

appropriates 169.000 to the Departmenk of àgriculture for

the purchase and Daintenance of the telephones aad related

equipmenz located on the Illinois Sïake Fairgrounds.l'

speaker Breslkn: nThe Lady has moved for the adoption of

àmeadment #15 to Senate Bill q68. 2s there any dlscussion?

Ilearing none: nhe question is, 'Shall Azendmeni #15 be

adopted?. àl1 those in favor say #aye', al1 tbose opposed

say 'no'. In the opiaion of the Chaire the 'ayesê have it.

and the âmeadnent is adapted. Are there any further

àmendments?n

Clerk Leone: nFloor àmendzent :l6e Hicks.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Hicks.''

Hicks: I'ïese Kadam Speaker. Azendnent #16 simply is the

correction to âzendment #% tàat we just tabled, and I'd as:

for its adoptioln 'l

Speaker Breslia: I'The Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Anendnellt l16 to Senate Bill 468. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none, the question is. dshatl àaendnent #16 be

adopted?l A11 those in favor say 'ayeê, a11 those opposed

say Ino'. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it,

and the àmendnent is adopted. Are there any furrher

àmelldlents?''

Clerk Leonel 'V loor Amendzent #17e Hicks.n

speaker Breslin: ''Representative Ricks.f'

Hicks: 'lïes. Kadaa Speakec. I would ask for àmendzents :17. 18e
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19 and 20 to be withdrawnm''

Speaker Breslinz I'The Genkleman vithdraws àœendzent #17e 18: 19

and 20. Are there any fllrther àmendmenksrl

Clerk Leone: HFtoor ànendDent @2Ie Oblinqere''

Speaker brestia: nEepresentative Oblinger.l'

oblinger: ''Thank you: Kadam Speaker. This adds $50,000 froa the

AgriculNural Preniu? Fund to the Departaent of àgriculture

for the Solid Gold Futurity. This gill enable thep to

briug in 1.000 extra horses and ezpand the day froa three

Eo seven days... I nean: the racing period.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady has zoved for tàe adoption of

àmendmeat #21 to Senate Bill 46$. Is there any discussion?

nearing none, the question is, 'shall Ameadment #21 be

adopEed?' All those in favor say Iaye', all those opposed

say Ino'. In the opinion of the Cbair. the Iayese have i::

and tbe Anendment is adopted. Are thlre any further

Aaendzenàs?''

Clerk Leone: 'feloor Amendment #22, Leverenz.'l

Speaker Breslin: t'Represeatative Levereaz.î'

Leverenz: ''làank you. Madam Speaker. àmendmeut #22 vould provide

$30e000 to the Department of àgricutture for conmodities

and building materials for the constructiou... construction

of a pavilion for labor ak tbe Illinois Falzgrouads. I

would move for tbe adoption of the àaendnent.''

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Genkleaan has moved for the adoption of

Aaend/ent #22 to Senate Bill 468. Is there any

discussion? Hearing none, the questioa ise 'Shall

àwendment #22 be adopted?' à1L those in fagor say 'aye'e

a1l tbose opposed say 'noe. In the opiqion of the Chaire

khe Iayes' have it. and the àaendœent is adopted. àre the

any further Azendnents?''

Clerk Leone: nFloor ànendoent 123. nicks.''

Speaker Bresliaz Slnepresentative Hicks.n
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qicks: I'ïes, lladam Speaker. would move that àwendmeat #23 be

adopted. It's an âmendœent for 13.500 from tàe àq Preoium

Fund for :he 1955 Illinois State Fair.n

speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

àmendmeut #23 to Senate Bi11 468. Is there any

discussion? Hearing none: the gaestion is. eshall

àmendment I23 be adopted?' All those in favor say 'aye',

al1 those opposed say 'ho'. In the opinion of the Chair,

the 'ayes' bave it, and the Ameadmeat is adopted. àre

there any furnher àzendzents?n

Clerk Leonel ''No further àzenduentsml'

Speaker Breslin: ''Third geading. Representative Barnes nog asks

teave for immediate consideration of Seaate Bill %68 as

aRended. The Lady has leave. Proceede 3c. Clerkpl'

Clerk Leonez feFloor àaendment... Senate Bill 46:. a Bill for an

àct making appropriations for tbe ordinacy and contingent

expenses of the Departzent of Agriculture. Third Peading

of the Bk11.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representakive Barnes.'l

Barnes: ''Thank you. Hadam speaker: Ladies aad Gentleaea of the

House. às introduced in the House origiaallyy the budget

was 45.9 million. às amended after Comukttee àwenduents

vere adopted, it was $47.4:9.910, and we have adopted

several more Aaendzentse so I would move for the passaqe of

the budget for the Department of Agriculture at this tize.u

Speaker Breslin: nTbe... The Lady has moved for the Passage of

Senate Bill 468. Is there any discussion? Hearing nonee

the question ise '5ha1l Senate Bk11 %63 pass?l àll those

in favor vote êaye', all those opposed vote 'noe. Voting

is open. This is finat action. Have al1 voked *ho wish?

The Clerk will take kbe record. On this questione there

are voting eaye'e l voting 'no'. and none voting

'present.. Thts Bill, having received Ehe Constitutional
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xajority, hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 472:

RepresenEakive Barnes. Clerk, read Lhe Bi11.H

Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 472, a Bill for an Act aaking

appropriations to the Departzent of Transportation.

àmendnents #1 thraugh 1%, 16e 17, 13 and 19 eere adopted in

Couaittae.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''àre Ehere any sotions filed?l'

Clerk Leone: ''Mo Kotions fited.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Are there any Ploor àmeûdments?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Aaendzent #21, sulcahey.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representakive Nulcaheyo'l

Nulcaàey: HThank you, Xadam speaker and sembers of the House.

House àmendment 21 appropriates, I qot it righk here:

appropriates $550.000 froa the zoad Fund to +.he Department

of Transportation for enqineering studies for Route 26

south in FreeporE. I wauld nove for the adoption of

àmendnent #21.19

Speaker Breslinl I'The Gentlezan Nas aoved for the adoption of

àmendment #2l to Senate Bill 472. Is there any discussion'

Hearing noney the question is. Ishatt àaendment #21 be

adopted?' àll those in favor say #aye'y a11 those opposed

say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair. khe eayes' have it,

and ïhe âaendment's adopted. àre there any further

Aaendaents?êl

Clerk Leone: I'Ploor àmendment #22. Pangke.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Pangle. Bepresentative

Leverenzmf'

Leverenz: llAmendzent 122, Pangle - Leverenz would add $70:000

froa the Eoad Pund to DOT for khe traffic signal...

signalization replacelent at Route 2% and :kh Street in

Hatsekae and vould zove for kbe adoption of the

àmendmenta'l

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan has moved for the adoption of
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Amendzent #22 to Senate Bitl Is tbere any

discussion? Hearing none. the question is, eshall

&uendzant @22 be adopted'' à1l those in favoc say 'aye'e

a1l those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire

the 'ayes' have it: aad tàe àmendzent is adopted. àre

there any further àleadments?n

Clerk Leone: l'àmendaent #23, Phelps./

Speaker Breslin: llRepresentatàve Phelpso'l

Phelps: 'lThank youe Nadan Speaker. I wish to withdraw ànendzent

1# 2 3. 'f

Speaker Breslin: l'eithdraw âzendaent :23. àre tbere any furcher

âwendments?''

Clerk Leone: nFloor àzendment #24: Breslkn.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Leverenz.ll

Leverenzz ''àmendment #2:, Breslin - Leverenze adds $25.0:0 for a

tourist inforkation structure at Route 6 and PàP 412, adds

$8,000 for tbe liqhting at nouze 23 and Halthaa Road. I

would Dove for 'he adoption of àuendmenà 924.1:

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentlezan has moved for the adoption of

Amendment %2% to Senate Bkkt 472. Is there aay

discussion? Hearing none: kh2 question is: IShal1

àaendment l2% be adopted?l àll those in favor say 'aye'e

a1l those opposed say 'noe. In the opinion of the Cbair.

t:e 'ayes' have ite and the àzenduent is adopted. Are

tàere any further àmeadnents?u

Clerk Leone: nFloor ARendwent #25, Giorgi.'l

Speaker Brestia: ''Represeatatkve Leverenzon

Leverenz: HThank you. àmendment #25, Giorgi - Leverenz adds

$250.000 from the Road Fund Eo the Department of

Transpartation for an access road and inàerchange aud

traffic signals at Boute 20 and Keridian Boad tn ginnebago

County. I vould move for the adoption of the Amendment...

25.'9
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Speaker Breslin: 'lTbe Gentlezan has moved for the adoption of

Amendaent #25 to Seaate Bill 472. And on that question,

is there any discussion7' Hearing none. the question is,

'Shall Genate Bill 4... 5ha1l ànendment /25 be adopted?e

à1l those in fagor say #aye#. al1 those opposed say 'noe.

In the opinion of the Chaire the fagesl have and the

&mendmen: is adopted. àre there any furtber àaendmentsp'

Clerk Leonez HFloor Azendaent 126, Richmond.fl

Speaker Breslin: 'l%hat was the nanee agaia? Representative

Richmond - Leverenz. Bepresenzative teverenz.''

Leverenzl HThank you: Kadaz Speaker. à/endmeut #26, gichmond -

Leverenz aâds Dillion for phase one engineering and

adding of two lanes to Route 15 and noute 30... 13, rather,

between Belleville and Kurphysboro, and kouod aove for

the adopmion of Amendzent :26..,

Speaker Bceslkn: IlThe Gentleman has moved for Lhe adoption of

àmendnent #26 to Senate Bill 472. Is there any

discussion? ifearing none, the questioa ise êshall

&mendtent #26 be adopted': à1l those in favor say 'aye':

a1l those oppose; say 'noê. In the opiakon of the Chair:

the layesl have it, and the àmendment is adopted. Are

Lbere any furtber àmandments?'l

Clerk Leone: nFloor âmeadment #27, Delaegher.'l

speaker Breslinz ''Represenkative Leverenzsn

Leverenz: ''Tbank you: Hadam Speaàer. Anendpent 927, Delaegher

Leverenz adds $200,000 froz tàe Road fund to DOT for the

sidewatks along 10th Street in Silvis. uould aove for

the adoption of âzendment #27.11

Senate Bi11: HThe Gentleman has zoved for the adoptian of

âaendaent #27 to Senate Bill 472. Is there any discussion?

Heacing none, the question ise 'Shall ARenduent #27 be

adopted': àl1 those in favor say 'aye*: al1 those opposed

say 'ao'. In the opinion of the Chakre the 'ayesê have
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it, and the àzendzent's adopted. Are there any further

àwandaents?ll

Clerk Leone: Heloor àwendment :28, Haaer.''

speaker Breslin: I'Bepreseatative Homer.'l

Homer: NThank you, xadaz Speaker. âmendment #28 appropriates 1.5

Qillion dollars froz the Road Pand for deskga and

eagineering a four lane Nighway... Peoria County, 3.9

million from the Road Fund for road improvenents on aoute

:7 ia Kason Countye $200.000 for repair of mNe daw and

intake ak the Kent Lake in Fulton Coanty, and $969,000 from

the CapiEal Developuent fund for a flood control levy at

Pekin Tazegell County. vould respectfully zove for

*he adoption of Amendnent #28.$1

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has zoved for t:e adoption of

ânendnent #28 to Senate Bitl :72. Ia there any

discussion? Hearing nonee the question isy 'Shall

àaendment #28 be adopted?e àl1 àhose in favor say êaye'.

al1 those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair:

the 'ayes' have and *àe àmendment is adopted. àre

there any further àaendments?''

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor àmendwent #29, PNelps.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Phelps.n

Phelps: HThank you, lladam Speaker. I also wish to vithdraw .29.:'

Speaker Breslin: ''Hithdraw àmendment #29. Are there any further

àmendmenks?tl

Cleck Leone: 'IFloor àaendment /3D: Leverenz.'l

Speaker Breslinc ''Bepresentative Leverenz.''

Leverenz: f'Thank you, qadam Speaker. I was caught vith my

cracker. Azendeent #30 vould add 3.6 million dollars froz

the Eoad Fund for a rodification of the interchange in 1-90

and Barrington Raad and the relocatioa of Central Road and

the ipproFazents to Barringkon Road. I would move for the

adoption of àmendaent #30.11
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Speaker Breslin: HThe GentleDan has zoved fo: the adoption of

àmendment #30 to Senate Bill 472. Is there any

discussion? Ilearing noae, the guestion is: '5hal1

àmendment #30 be adopted? Al1 those in favor say 'aye'y

those opposed say 'no'. In Ehe opinion of Nhe Cbair. the

dages' have it and the Azendment is adoptod. âre there any

further àmendments?ll

Clerk teone: HFloor àRendoent :31. Satterthwaike.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Represeatatkve Satterkhwaitevf'

satterthwaite: tlKadam Speaker and dembers of the House: this is

$150,000 to allov for the repayment of pavement that has

already beell accomplishede for tbe Uaiversity of Illinois

streetse''

Speaker Breskin: nTbe Lady bas noved for the adoptkoa of

âmendment #31 to Senate Bill 472. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none. the question is: 'Shall Anendment #31 be

adopted?l à11 those in favor say 'aye'. al1 Ehose opposed

say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair: the 'ayes' have it,

an; the àpendœent is adopted. àre there any further

àzendaents?''

Clerk Leonez ''Floor à/end/eat #32, Hartke.''

speaker Bresliaz lfEepresentative Hartke.'l

Hartke: Ilïes. the su1 of $75,000 or as mucN as necessary fron the

Road Fuad f@r a traffic signal on Rouze :5 at Effingbam.n

speaker Breslin: ''The Geltleman has moved for the adoption of

&mendment #32 to Senate Bill 472. Is there any

discussion? Hearing noney mhe question is: 'Shall

àmendment #32 be adopàed?l à11 those in favor say 'ayeê,

all tbose opposed say êno.. In the opinion of of the

Chaire the 'ayes' have it, and the àmendment is adopted.

àre there any further àwendaents?ll

clerk Leone: I'Floor àmendment #33, Christensen.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Christensen.n
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Christensen: llThaqk you: Madam Speaker. This... TNe azount of

$5,000.000 or so much thereof as nay be aecessary is

appropriated froa the Road Fund ko Ehe Departaent of

Transportation for plans. study, construction or aay other

necessary costs for an interchange... for an interchange on

Interskake 80 near Seaeca. I aove for the adoption.l'

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentlenan has aoved for the adoption of

Amendmeat #32 to senate Bill 472. Is there any

discussion? Hearing nonee the question ise 'shall

&mendRenz #33 be adopked?' àl1 those in favor say 'ayele

al1 those opposed say 'noê. In Lhe opiniop of the Chair.

the layes' have and the àzendzent is adopted. àre

there any further Amendzentsp'

Clerk Leone: ''àmendnent #34. O'Connellx'l

Speaker areslin: 'Iaepreaentakive O'Connoll - Leverenz.

Pepresentative Leverenzx''

Leverenzz ''Hithdraw.'l

speaker Dreslin: ''QiEhdraw àaendment p3q. àre theze any further

àzendments?n

Clerk Leone: I'Floor ànendnent #35. 7an Duynesn

Speaker Breslin: ''Pepresentative Van Duyne.l'

7an Duynez 'lThank youy Kada/ Speaker. This is the stakels aatch

for the ongoing prograa in 'Englese Park. It's $10:,900

for their drainage probleas khere, and I aove for its

adoption.''

Speaker Brûslinz 'lThe Gentleman has moved for Ehe adopkion of

Amendmenï #35 to Senate Bill 472. Ts there any

discussion? Hearing noae, the guestion is: 'Shall

àmendment p35 be aoopted?' à11 those in favor say 'aye',

a11 those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of khe Chair,

ihe 'ayes' have and the àaendment is adopted. &re

there any furthec Amendaents?'l

Clerk Leonez HFloor àaendment :36, Pangle.'l
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Speaker Breslin: HPepresentative Panglegî'

Paagle: move ko withdraw àmendaent 36.11

Speaker Brestin: 'loithdraw àmendzent :36. àre khere any furtàer

àzendnents?l'

Clerk Leona: I'Floor àlendnenk #37: Giglio.ll

Speaker Breslin: HEepresentative Giglio. Representative

Leverenzg''

Leverenz: 'lThank you: Hadam Speaker. Itls Giglio Leverenz.

The àmendment #37 would delete $950,000 in General Revenue

funding and appropriake it for a partial dredgiag of tbe

Little Caluzet River and replaces it with a 2e099e000

General Revenue appropriation for the dredgùn: of t:e

Little Caluzqt River and geE it a1l done. I would zove for

the adoption of àmendnent :37.11

Speakec Breslin: llThe Gentleaan has moved for the adoption of

àaendmenk 137. ànd on tbat questione tha Lady from Cooke

Bepresenta'bive Barnes.f'

Barnes: I'Thank you, Hadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. lmendment #38 appropriates... 11

Speaker Breslin: lzExcuse ae. This is... @edre on àpendtent #37.'1

Barnes: ''Oh I'm sorry.l'#

Speaker Breslin: f'Okay.''

Leverenzz llshels for thatp''

Speaker Breslin: Hokay. The question is, 'Shall àmendment #3? be

adopted?' à1l those in favor say 'aye': a1l those opposed

say êno'. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayese have it:

and the Nmendneat is adopted. Are there any further

àaendzentsrl

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âmeudment 433, Barnes.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Barnes.n

Barnes: I'Thank you, Kadam Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. àzendmenr #38 appropriahes $6,663,50: from the

General Bevenue Tund, hotor Fuel Tax Fund aad Boad Fund for
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operations for Ehe Department of Transportation, reskores

48 requested neg positions that were cut by the Senatew

including 38 highgay maintainers: engineer and data

processing analysts. I voald move for adopkionoll

speaker Dreslin: ''The Lady has zoved for the adoption of

àmendment #3: to Senate Bill 472. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none, the question is: 'Shall àmendment #38 be

adopted?' âll those in favor say laye'e all those opposed

say 'no'. In khe opinion of the Chairy the 'ayes' have itv

and the àuendaent is adopted. àce there any further

àmendnents?'f

Clerk Leone: HFloor àzendzent #39. Giorgi.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representakive Giorgi - Leverenz.''

Leverenz: ''Thank youe dadan Speaker. Aaendnent 3R# Giorgi -

Leverenz adds $100.000 from the noad Fund for an access

road and inkerchange in traffic signalization ko Eask State

Street and Phelps Street on B.S. 29 in nockforde and 1

vould move for the adoption of the àmenduentp''

Speaker Breslin: 'ITNe Gentle/an has moved for the adoption of

àwendzent #39 to senate Bil2 472. Is there any

discussion? Heariug nonee the question isw 'Shall

àlendzent #39 be adopted?: àl1 those in Jagor say eaye'y

a1l those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of Llze Chair,

tàe 'ayesd have it: and the Azendzent is adopted. àre

there any further Aaendzentsr'

Clerk Leonez HFloor àmendment #49, Oblinqer.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lnepreseatative Oblinger.f'

Oblinger: 'lnadau Speaker. I would have leave to withdrav

àzendaent #%0.11

Speaker Breslin: ''Hithdrav àmendment #:0. àre there any further

àlendments?ll

Clerk Leonaz ''Floo? Azendwent :%1. Leverenz.'l

Speaker Breslin: I'Bepreseutative Leverenz.l'
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Leverenz: 'lThank youy sadaa Speake-- and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the Housea ânendment #%1 would restore an additional

2.486 thousand to the Department of Transportation for

various operational liae iïemse zaking iz identkcal in khe

Senate cuts in mhe operational line items. I vould move

for the adoption of àmendment #q1.f'

Speaker Breslinl ''The Gentleaan has moved for the adoption of

Aaendzent #41 to senate Bill 472. Is there any

discussion? Hearing none, tNe question is, Ishall

Azendment p%1 be adopted'e à11 those in favor say Iaye':

al1 those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire

the êayes' have ity and the àzendlent is adopted. Are

cbere any furrher Amendments?''

Clerk Leone: HFloor ànendment :%2, Leverenz.''

Speaker Breslial I'aepresentative Leverenz.ll

Leverenz: ''githdrave'd

speaker Breslin: H@ithdrav Amendment :42. àce there any furkher

Azendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor Aaendaent /43: Oblingerp''

Speaker Breslin: ''Represenkative Oblingerol'

nblinger: ''Thank youe Hadan speaker. This appropriates $816,000

for operating Route 104 between .1-55 and the City of

Pavnee.'l

Speaker Breslinz uThe Lady Roves for khe adoption of Amendzent

#q3 to Senate Bill %72. Is tbere any discussioq? Hearing

nonee the question is, 'Shall àmend/ent #43 be adopted?'

àl1 those in favor say êaye'e a1l those opposed say Ino'.

In the opinion of the Chair, mhe 'ayes' have it, and the

àmendment is adopted. Are there any further ànendnentsr'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendzent #%%, Koehler - et a1.lf

Speaker Breslin: '':epresentative Koehler.''

Koehler: HThank you. Hadaa Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. âmendaent l4% to Senate Bill R72. sponsored by
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nyself: Eepresentatives luerk: Vinsone saltsaane Eozer,

Olson and Delaegher appropriates a total of $62.6:0.090

from the Boad Fund for fand acguisition aud bridge

constrectian on Illiaois Route 121 betveen Korton and

Lincoln and construction of Eouke !21 as a four lane

highway fram sorton to Hopedaleoll

speaker Breslin: ''The Lady has zoved for the adoption of

àuendaen: p%% to Senate Bill 472. Is tbere any discussion?

Hearing none, tbe guestion is, 'shall àlendnent #q% be

adopted?l à1l those in favor say 'ayeew al1 those opposed

say Inol. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayese have

and the àmendmen: is adopted. àre there any further

àzendzentsr'

Clerk Leone: f'Floor Amendment 445, Hartke.'l

speaker Breslin: naeprasentative Hartke.''

Ilartke: ''Hadaz Speaxer and Hembers of the House: àmendment #45

appropriates five aud a balf aillion fo-. an underpass

viaduct on Route :5 in Effinghûn, one million dollars for

road repair on the road from George Pield in Lagrence

Countye and $750,000 for the extension of Rancy street in

Effinghaa. I aove for the adoption.l'

speaker Breslin: llThe Gentleman has zoved for the adoption of

&mendment #45 ro Senate Bill 472. Is there any

discussion? Hearing none, the cllestion ise Ishall

àmendment #q5 be adopted? àl1 those in favor say êaye'e

a11 those opposed say êuoê. In the opinion of tbe Chair,

the Iayes' have and the àaendaent is adopked. àre

there any further àzend/ents?f'

Clerk Leone: I'Floor Amendmeat .46, Hartkex'l

Speaker Breslin: l'nepresentative nartke.''

Harkke: ''Madaz Speaker and Nembezs of the Housme Auendnen? #46

appropriates $10.000.000 for :Ne resurfacing and necessary

work for... on Eoûte 50 frol Fkora to Lagreaceville. I
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aove for the adoption.t'

speaker Breslin: llThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

àzendzent @q6 ta Senate Bill 472. Is tàere any

discussion? Hearing none, the queskion ise eshall

âmendaent p%6 be adopced?' All those in favor say 'aye',

all those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire

the 'ayes' have and the Anendment is adopted. âre

Ehere any furtber ànendpents?''

Clerk Leone: 'lploor Anenduent #%7e Barnes - Danielsa''

speaker Breslin: 'IRepresentative Barnessn

Barnesz elTbank youe Kadalp Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. àzendnent #R7 appropriates :500,000 from the Road

Fund for prelizinary engineering for a corridor providing

gestern access to O'liare <irportwn

Speaker Breslin: HT:e Lady has noved for tbe adoption of

àzmndaent #q7 ko Senate Bill 472. Is Nbero any discussion?

R#aring none. the question ise Ishall à/endDenk #%7 be

adopted?' A1l those in favor say 'aye'. all those opposed

say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair: tàe 'ayesl have ite

and the àuendment is adopted. àre there any further

àmendzeuksr'

Clerk Leone: aFloor ànendnent lq8w Barnes - Danielsan

Speaker Breslin: IlRepresentative Barnes.n

Barnes: l'Thank youe ïadaz Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendnent '%B appropriates $125,000 fron tbe

General Revenue Fuad for a flood control feasibility study

for spring Brook and other tributaries of Salt Creek and

the Dupage ziver.''

Speaker Breslin: nThe Lady has moved for the adoption af

Aneadneat #48. Is there any discussion? Ilearing noneg the

question isz 'Shall ànendment #%8 be adopted?' àll those

in favor say 'aye'. a11 those opposed say 'no'. In the

opinion of the Chait: the 'ayesg bave it, and tbe àaendzent
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is adopted. âre there any further àmenduentsr'

Clerk Leone: neloor Azendment #%9: Barnes.fl

speaker Breslin: 'lnepresentative Barnesmu

Barnes: Hnadam speakere I vish to withdraw Amendzent #%9.tI

Speake-- Breslin: 'lsiKhdraw àzendment 1:9. Are there aay further

àmendments?''

Clerlt Leone: HFloor àmendlent *50, Barnes.l'

Speaker Bresliu: ''Bepreseatative Barnesol'

Baraes: IlThank youe Hadam speaker. àmendkent p50 is Barnes

Hojcik. It appropriates three zillion fron the zoad Fund

for constraction of an interchange aE 1-290 and Butterfield

Road in Elk Grovq 7illage.'#

Speaker Breslinl HThe Lady moves for the adoption of àmendzent

#50 to Senate Bill 472. Is there any discussion7 Hearing

nonee :he question is, 'Shall àuendment #50 be adopted?ê

à11 tbose in favor say 'aye'e a1l Ehose opposed say lnod.

In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it, aRd the

Amendnent ls adopted. àre there any further ànenduentsrl

Clerk Leone: I'Floor ARendment #50... S1y Covlishaw.l'

Speaker Breslinl f'Depresentative Covlishav.l'

Cowlisbaw: I'Thank you. nadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. Amendzent #51 appropriates the su2 of $2,000.000

for... froa the Road Fand for construction of a new

eastbound entrance ranp on Itlinois 5 at Maperville Road.

I move foc its adoptionw''

Speaker Breslinz 'fThe bady has moved for kbe adoption of

ànendaent #5l to Senare Bill :72. Is there any discussion?

Hearing nonc, Ehe qqestion is, êshall àaelldzent #51 be

adopted?' à1l those ia favor say 'aye: al1 those opposed

say 'no'. Iu the opinion of the Chaire the eayesl have it:

and the Amendaenz is adopked. &re there any farther

àmendaentsrl

Ckerk Leone: ''P loor Anendzent #52, Kkrklaa; - Parkeou
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Speaker Breslin: f'Bepresentative Kirklanda''

Kirkland: ''Thank you: Hadam Speaker. This appropriates the sum

of $850:000 from the Road Fund to the Departnent of

Transportation for phase 11 design and engineering on

àlgonguin Road between 'Eosa' Road and Barrington goad in

Cook County.''

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentlezan has moved for the adoption of

àwendmeat #52 Lo Senate Bitl 472. Is there any

discussion? Hearing none, Ehe question is# 'Shall

àmendment #52 be adopted?: à1l those in favor say 'aye':

a11 those opposed say êno'. In the opinion of the Chair,

the layesl have and the àzendzen/ is adopted. àre

there any farther àmendmentsr'

Cleck Leone: J'Ftoor àmendnent #53, Barneso''

Speaker Breslin: HRepresentative Barneso't

Barnes: HThank you, nadaa Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. àuendnent #53 appropriates 1.75 zillion froœ khe

Capital Developnent Fund for design and construction of

flood control facilities on the Lower Des Plaines

tributaries watershed.''

Speaker Breslinz l'The Lady has moged for the adoption of

àmeRdment #53 to Seaate Bill 472. Is there any discussion?

Hearing uone, the question ise 'Shall Amendment #53 be

adopted?' àll those in favor say êaye': al1 Lhose opposed

say lno'. In the opinion of the Chaire khe 'ayesl have

aRd the ànendnent is adopted. Are thece any further

Aaendmenms?''

Clerk Leone: uFloor ànendment :54, Phelps.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Phelps.''

Phelps: l'Thank youy Radam speakery Ladies and Gentlemea of the

House. Amendaent 54 appropriates $2,85!,000 for road gork

Illinois 146 fron Itlinois 3% in Hardin County and $853.000

for resurfacing and shoulder work D.S. 45 Eldorado and
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Harrisburg. I nove for the adopkiono''

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman has moved foc *he adoption of

âmendment #54 to Senate Bill 472. Is there any

discussion? Hearing none, the question ise 'Shall

&mendwenq @5% be adopted?' àl1 khose in favor say êaye'.

a11 those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of tNe Chair,

the 'ayes' have it, and the àmendnent is adopted. àre

there any furkher àzendments?l'

Clerk Leone: I'Floor âpendment #55. Curran.l'

Speaker Breslin: flgepresentative Curran. Representative... 1,

Curraru ''Thank yoa: nr. Cbairaan... hladam Chakrman. àuendaent

#55 adds three road projec's to the Department of

Transportation Budget. One is in Bepreseutakive Vinson:s

district, interestingly enough, in xenard County line to CH

46 out of Salisburyg also South 16th Street in Springfield

for 200... 2.354.000 and for r:e surfacing of Business

Interstate 55, that's GEh Stree? from Spruce to Stanford in

Springfield for 37:.090. I zove foc the adoption of

àmendmento...

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

àmendment #55 to Senate Bill :72. Is there any

dkscussioa? Beariag noae: tEe guestion ks, #Sba11

àmendment #55 to Senate Bill %72 be adopted?' à1l those in

favor say 'aye', a1l those opposed say 'no'. In the

opinion of the Chair. the .ayes: have ite and the àaendaent

is adopteG. àre there any further Amendnentsp'

Clerk Leone: HHo further Amendments.'l

Speaker Breslin: HThird Reading. Representative Barnes now asks

leave for izmediate consideration of Senate Bill %72 as

amended. The Lady has leave. nead the Bille :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: HSenate Bill 472. a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations to the Departœent of Transportation. Third

Readiag of the Bi11.n
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Speaker Breslin: I'Ropresentative Barnes.ll

Baraes: l'Thank youy Hada? Speaker. às oriqinatly introduced in

the Bouse, t:e DepartDent of Transportation was

appcopriated $1,877,103.700. às aaended vhen it cane out

of Copaittee to àhe floor, it vas $1,913.729,400. aod after

a11 the àmendmenks that have been added today: it is well

over tgo billione and I would move for its adoption.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady has zoved for the passage of Senate

Bill 472. Is there ang discussion? Hearing nonee the

question is# eshall Senate Bill R72 pass?l <1l those in

favor vote eaye', all those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is

open. This is final action. Have all voted vho wisb? Tbe

Clerk ukkl take che recorG. On tbis questiou. tbere are

Ilû voting 'ayeê, 5 voting 'no'y and l voting 'present'.

This Bill: having received the Constitutional dajoritye is

Nereby declared passed. Hikh leave of the Housee Ladies

and Gencleaen, ve will go back Eo a Bill that skippede

and that was Senate Bill 479. Representative Barnes.

Eepresentative Barnes, Senate Bill 470? Okay? Clerk: read

the Bill.n

Clerk Leone: Hsenate Bill 470, a Bilt for an àct aaking

appropriations far the ordinary and coqtingent expenses of

the Office of the State Fire Ilarshall has been read a

second tize prlviously. àaendnents #1, aud were

adopted in CowmitEee.n

Speaker Breslin: llàny Kations filedr'

Clerk Leone: ''No Kotions filed.''

Speaker Dreslin: ''àny Floor àmendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: f'Floor ànendment #qy Barnesaî'

Speaker Breslin: nBepresentative Barnes.u

Barnes: HThank youe Hadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. Ploor Anendmenc #q restores personat services aad

related reductions Rade by the senate and the Housee
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retains the senake prodqctivity cuts, total restoration

$108,100.'1

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady has moved for the adoption of

âzendaenc #% to Senate Bi11 :70. Is ïhe--e any discassion?

Hearing none: the qqestion is. ëshall Aaendment #% be

adopted?' à11 t:ose in favor say 'aya', a1l those opposed

say 'no'. In the opiaion of the Càair, the 'ayes' have it,

and the àmendpent is adopted. àre there any further

àzendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àzendment #5# Barnes.''

Speaker Breslin: 'Izepresentative Barnes.''

Barnes: HThank youy Kadam Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezen of khe

House. Floor àmendœent :5 reappropriates $10,0Q0 in

federal grant zoney to the Kanagemeat Sacvices Division for

coordination of the Comnunity Volunteer Fire Prevention

Prograoadê

Speaker Breslin: l'The Lady has moved for :he adoption of

àmendment #5 to Senate Bill :70. Is there any discussion?

Hearing nonee the qûestion ks, '5ha11 Azendment #5 be

adopted?e àl1 those in favor say 'aye'. al1 those opposed

say 'no'. In N:a opinion of the Chairg àhe 'ayes' have it,

and t*e àaenilent is adopted. Are there auy further

àmendnenïs?'l

Clerk Leone: HFloor àmendment #6, Barnes.''

Speaker Dreslin: IlBepresentative Barnes.'l

Barnes: HThank you. Radam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Floor âzendnent 46 appropriates $119.000 froa the

General Bevenue Fund that a divisiou of sanaqeaent Service

for payments to the Fire Service Instikute at the

Bniversity of Illinois foc development and reqional

presentations of a four-part hazardous materials training

PrO9r22*''

Speaker Breslin: llThe Lady has moved for the adoption of
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âaendœent 46 to Senate Bill %70. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none, the question ise 'shall àzendment 16 be

adopted?' à11 those in favor say eaye' all those opposed

say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayesê have it:

and the àaendwent is adopted. àre there any further

àzendzents?l'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor ànendment #7e Curran.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Represeatative Curran.''

Curran: l'Thank you, Madap Speaker. Ayendment #7 moves $40,009

that *as going to be taken out of the Fire Preventioa Fend

and sizply changes that to cope ouL of :hë General Revenue

Fund. T Rove for the adoption of Amendaent #7.H

Speaker Breslia: llThe Gentleman bas Roved for the adoption of

àmendment #7 to senate Bill q70. Is there any discussion?

Hearing nonee the question ise 'Sha1l Amendment #7 be

adopted?' àt1 Nbose in favor... Excuse me, aepresentative

Barnes, ou the question.'l

narnes: ''Representative Currau, vould it be necessary, then, to

table your Amendpent 03 that was adoptad in Coaaittee?f'

Curran: ''Tbank you for the qaestion. I betieve it is not. Jane,

that would make 47 technically incorrect. ke are doing

this for the Department.''

Barnes: ''Thank you. I just vanted to clarify itv'l

Cqrran: 'lThank you.'l

speaker Breslin: llThe question is. eshall Amendment #7 be

adopted?' à1l those in favor say Iaye'e all those opposed

say 'ao'. In the opinion of the Chair, tNe 'ayes' have it,

and the àaendaent is adopted. Are kbere any further

âmendments?/

Clerk Leone: ''eloor ànendment #8# Leverenz.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Leverenz.''

Leverenz: 'lâmendmeat p: would deleke one million, oue àundred

ninety-sevon thousand siK and add back their one litlion
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two nineteea six hundred, and also by deleting seveaty-two

thousand seven and replacing thaL vith the proper

retirezenc nqnber of seventy-nine khousand tgo

seventy-foury I vould aove for the adoption of the

àmendment.ll

Speaker Breslin: flThe Gencleaan bas moved foc the adoption of

àmandment 48 to Senate Bill 470. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none, the question is, 'Shall àaendment :3 be

adopted?' à1l those in favor say 'ayel, a11 those opposed

say 'no'. In the opinion of tNe Cbaire the 'ayes' have it,

aBd the àmendment is adopmed. àre there any furtàer

àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: nFloor àzendnent #9. Leverenz.l'

Speaker Breslkn: 'lRepresentative Leverenz. githdraw àmendaent

#:. àce Ehere any further àaendaents?''

Clerk teone: HNo fucther àaendzents.'l

Speaker Breslin: I'Tbird Deading. Representative Barnes nov asks

leave for inmediate consideration of Senatc Bill %70 on

Third Reading as amended. Does the Lady bave leave? Sàe

has leave. aead the Bille ;c. Clerka''

Clerk Leone: nSenate Bill %70e a Bill for an <ct making

appropriations for khe ordinary and contingenk expenses of

the Office of state Fire darshall. Third Reading of tbe

Bi1l.lI

Speaker Breslin: NRepresenkative Barnes.''

Barnes: 'IThank you, sadam Speaker. Senate Bill 41n as it passed

the Seuate appropriated $6.û17.700 for the State Fire

narshatl's budget. As azended in Committee: it

appropriated $6,054.700, and now we have just added

additional àmendments, and I vould move for its adoptionwll

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Lady has zoved for t:e passage of Seaate

Bill %70. Is there any discussion? Hearing noae, tàe

quesEion ise 'Shall Senate Bill %70 pass?ê àll those in
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favor vote 'ayeee al1 tbose opposed vote êno'. Voting is

open. This is final action. Have a1l voted who wish? Tbe

Clerk gi11 take :he record. On this questione there are

115 voting 'aye'e none votinq ëno', and none voting

'present'. This Bi11, having received the Constitutional

najority, hereby declared passed. Bepresentative

Gneiaan in +he Chairp''

speakec Greiaan: Hon the Order of Senate Bills Second Beading

appears Senate Bill %73. sr. Cterk, read the Bi11JI

Speaker Greiman: l'Senake Bill 473, a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations for the ocdinary and contiûgent expenses of

the Departnent of Nuclear safety. Itls been read a second

time previously. àmeadment #1 and 2 vere adopted in

Comzittee.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Any Hotions wikh respect to âmendnents #1 and

2 ? I '

Clerk Leone: lf<o Kotions filed.''

Speaker Greiman: 'l&ny Floor àoendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àzendment #3y Barnes - Leverenzyl'

Speaker Greiman: nThe Lady from Cooà, :sp Barnesol'

Barnes: HThank youy Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tâe

House. Ftoor... Ploor Amendwen: #3 resmores $18.600 in

personal cuts to the Deparàment of Nuclear Safety.

provides seven Ronths fanding for neg positions related to

the agreement state program. These fuads were

inadvertentty deleted from House àzandmenk &2. which aakes

restoration for Senate cuts. I would move êdo adoptê.l'

Speaker Greimanz 'fThe Lady froz Cook, ;s. Barnes, zoves for the

adoption of Aaendnent 3 to Senate Bill 473. On thate is

hhere any discussion? There being noney the question is:

'Shall this àzendnent be adoptedl' àll in favor say eayel:

opposed êno'. In the opinion of tbe Chaire tbe #ayes' have

i:e and :he ànendment's adopted. Further Azendaents?ll

1%1
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Clerk Leone: uKo further àmeadzents.''

Speaker Greiaan: l'Third Reading. The tady from Cooky Hs. Barnese

Roves to vaive Rule 37(c) so that Ehis Bill may be heard

at this tiue. Leave to use the Attendance Eoll Call.

Leave is granted. 5r. Clerke read tbe Bi11.H

Clerk Leone: l'senate Bi11 :73, a Bill for an àct zaking

approprkations for the orëinary and contknqent expenses of

the Departzent of Nuclear Safety. Third zeadiaq of the

Bi1l.fI

Speaker Greiaan: l'The Iady from... Ks. Barneso''

Barnes: ê'Tbank youe Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemeu of the

House. Senate Bill %73 as introduced appropriated

$11,986,785 for the Departaent of Nuclear Safety's budqet.

às amended in Committeee it appropriaked $1::074,315. %ith

the nev àmendment nowy it is $14.032.715. and I would aove

'do adopt#ol'

Speaker Greimanl ''The Lady fraz Cook aoves foc the passage of

Senate B&11 473. Ts khere any discussion? Being noaee the

questioa is, 'Shall rhis Bill pass?l âll in favor skgnify

by voting eaye#e those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is nov

open. This is final action. Have all voted who visà?

Have a1l voted who wish? Hr. Clerk, take the record. On

this queskion: there are 1ll voting 'ayel. 1 voting 'no4e

none voting 'presente. This Bill: having received tbe

Constitutionai Rajority, is bereby declared passed. 0n tbe

Orâer of senake Bills Second Readkng appears Senate Bill

476. xr. Clerk. read the Bil1.''

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill %76, a Bk11 for an àct making

appropriations f@r the ordiaary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Pablic àid. It's been read a second lime

previously. àaendments #le 2. 5. 6. : and 10

were adopted in Committee.'l

speaker Greioanz HAre khere any Rotions with respect to tàose
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âlnendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: 'fnotions to table ànendlenm l%. 91 move to table

âmendaent #q ào Senate Bill :76,: by Representative

Bowman.'l

Speaker Greîœan: I'The Geutlenan from Cook: dr. Bowman: on dotion

to cable Anendzeat 4:.11

Bowman: ''okay. ïes. dr. Chairaan... or :r. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlepell of the Housee âmendment % is technically

defective. Repre going to replace it uith àaeudœent l1:

and I no# love Eo table âuendzent #%.îI

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentleman Roves to table àzendzent #q. ànd

on that, is there any discussion? There being none, the

question is, 'Sbatl àmendment :4 be kabled?: Those in

favor say eaye': opposed 'ao'. In the opinion of the

Chaire che 'ayes' iave it. and àmendDent :4 is tabled.

Further àwendaentsp'

Clerk Leone: ''Further Hotion to table. '1 move to table

àzendment :5 to Senate Bill 476.: filed by Representative

ilastert.n

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleaan from Kendakl. hra Hasterte on a

Sotion to table Azendwent #5.î'

Hastert: ''Tban: you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. àmendmenr #5 was an increase in t*e budget of tNe

Departaent of Public &id of $3:.259.300, and it was

increased for the AFDC grant line. This vas not an

agreement by either side of the aisle. It was pat on in

Coamittee oa a partisan vote, and: you know. verye gery

honestly, that aoney isnft there. ànd it's ay position and

the posizion of the people on this aisle... on this side of

the aislq khak welre porkraying a shaw, at keast to those

people who are dependenk qpon tâat grant, unless ve pass a

Eax increase or cut :)0y0ô0,000 out of a budget itel

someplace else, I would just ask to pass this qotion.'l
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Speaker Greinan: HThe Gentleman fro? Kendall moges to table

àmendment :5 to Senate Bill R76. ànd on that, the

Gqntlepan from Cook, :r. Bovman.i'

Bowman: f'Thank you, Hr. Speaker, Zadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. I believe that this sotion is inappropriate. is

wrong. It should be defeated. The Collittee ia its

wisdoae deliberahed. ëe heard testimony as to the... the

need for these nonies, and wee after proper deliberatione

put this àaendment on the Bill. Now, 1et me say it was

a... I acknowledge it gas a parhisan Roll Call. The other

side of the aislee of coursev attempts at every opportunity

to support the Governorls budget, and that's fine. That's

tbeir institutkoaal rote around bere. But l just uant

everybody in this House to underskand one thing about

public aid budgeks. The Governor has never oacee in nine

yearse proposed a grant increase for public aid recipientse

never once. He ofken and frequently proposes increases for

medical providerse doctors and hospitals and pharœacists

and chiropractors aad so forth, and tbat's fïne: but never

once for actaal recipients. dow, kn nkne yearse ve have

appraved six gran: increasase and this will be the seventh,

kf it goes a1l the way through. &nd how does that... How

does tbat happen? iell. the Legislature has always

initiated the grant increasey and lo and behold, gets

negotiaked out, and the Governoc always sigas it. So I

vant everyone to understand that tbis is par for the

course, this legistative initiatkve that emanated froa tbe

House Appropriations Comuittee is par for the course. This

is a aecessany... park of tNe negokiating that goes on in

the budget process, and I predict: if ve are able to defeat

this tabling Kotiony it witl a1l be negotiated out in the

end, and the Governor will sign the Bill with a grant

increase in it. I prgdict that. I urge a defeat of this
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Hotion.'l

Speaker Grciman: HThe Gentleman froz Lake, :r. datijevichpl'

Natijevich: llKr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. I

couldn't agree more vith the last speaker. ïou knaw: every

once in a ghile, we have to chase off... lobbyists off the

floor of kNe House: githin our rules. The paor people

donlt have a lobbyist down Nere. Helve got to speak in

behalf of tEe poor peoplee and I hope that that doesnet

become a partisan issue. Kog, today phen we gere led in

prayer, I heacd the message of the ainister that led us in

prayer. ànd he saidy eLet use in the State of Illinois,

provide for the poor.' I tbink tbat ?e, in the

Legislature: are Nene to make life and the quality of lifee

as the minister alsa saide betker for a11 people. Quality

of life is ghat we ought to be about. ànd I think that...

Chairman of the Appropriation 11 Committee. Hoody Bowœane

is absolutely right, that every grant increase bas been at

the initiation of the îegislature. The Governor has a

.Build Illinoise program. The eBuild Illiaois: program,

full of mortar and bricks, and at the saue tize, are we

going to tear at zhe bearts of people and noE provide for

the ordinacy needs of people? I don't think that *e...

that's wàat wedre al1 about. I think that you - a11 of you

understand :he needs of ordinary people. I tbink that this

cannot be a partisan aatter. I urge khe (6embers of the...

of both sides of the aisle to vote against the tabling

Kotion.n

Speaker Greiman: l'sr. HasEerk to close.fe

Rastertl tlThank you: :c. Speaker and Ladies Gentlemen of the

House. I have tNe greatest adzirakion for the Chairman of

2he àppropriations 11 Coazittee: and the last speaker. I

knok they#re compassionate, and I know they have concerns

about their constituents and constituents around this
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country. or this state: but one of the things Ehat welve

just done, the previous speakec talked about spending

millions of dollars on bricks and aortar. ëe just passed

Bills out of bera vhere we spent. also, additional aillions

of dollars for concretq and sewers and schools and other

things tbaE gere bricks and mortarse and I think wedre both

guilty on both sides of the aislee of doing that. @e Nave

an appropriation bafore us, an additional appropriation

under the public aid budget of thirty some œillion dollars.

à11 I'm sayinge aad to focus on here: if you vant to come

back in a couple of hours or tozorrow or tKe aext day and

solve the problems vith education ia the State of Illinois

and put on another 200 million dollars or 390 million

dollars: or stick to the appropriated R:0 zillion dollar

level khak vas funded kheree if you gant to take care of

the mentally handicapped and those people vho are also in

need in the State of Illinoise that's fine. If we want to

take care of a11 those other peopla in the Stake of

Illinoisy farmers and agricultqre and the unions and the

other people who are workers and all those things that ve

want to appropriate aad hage appropriated: a1l I'm saying,

Laâkes au; Gentlezen, is thereês not enough bucks. Tbere's

not enough bqcks. If you vant to add on: if you want to

add on 3... 35 or 36 uillion dollars here. fine: but youdce

goin: to have to take it off soaeplace elsee or youere

going to have to pass a tax increase. want you to keep

tha: mind. ïoq can vote the way you want to on khis

iotion: but 7oq got to be honesk wimh yourself, and you got

to be bonest with your constituents.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''The question isy Ishall àmendaent 5 be tabled?'

à11 tbose in favor signify by saying 'aye', those opposed

#nol. In tha opinion of the Chair, the eaos' have

and... à1l those in favor sigaify b7 voting 'aye', those
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opposed vote lno'. Rave all voted vho wish? Have all

voted who vish? Hr. Clerk, take the record. On this

question, there are 50... 51 voting 'ayely 52 voting .nol,

none voting 'presenN'e and the no:ian to table fails.

Further àmendmentsrl

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor âmendment #11, Bovlan, amends Senate Bi11...

fI

Speaker Greiman: HThe Gentleman from Cook. Kr. Bowaan: on

âmendneat #11.11

Bowzan: f'Thank youe Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This àzendzent replaces ànendment #%. Kakes a

ïechnical change ghich assures $35:,0:0 GRF as appropriated

for 50 field staff positions. I move adoptian of àaendaent

# 1 1 . ''

Speaker Grekman: I'The Gentleaan frou Cook aoves for the adoption

of Amendment l1. ànd on that, is there any discussioa?

There being none. the question is, .shall àmendment be

adopted?' à11 Lhose in favor say 'ayel, opposed 'no'. In

the opinion of t:e Chair, :he 'ayesl have it. Amendzent 11

is adopted. Further àaendaents?'l

Clerk Leone: IfFloo.r àmendment #12y Shaw.l'

Speaker Greiman: HThe Gentleman from Cook: Ifr. Shaw: on Floor

àzendment :11... 12. Floor àmendment 12.11

Shaw: l'fes, ;r. Speaker. This âaendment #12 appropriates $30,000

for domestic violence.'l

Speaker Greiman: f'The Gentleman from Cook, Nr. Shag, moves for

the adoption of àmendzent 12 to Senate Bikt 476. And on

that, is there any discussion? There being none, the

question is, lshall àmendlent p12 be adopted?' à11 those

in favor siqnify by saying 'ayee, those opposed 'no'. In

the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have it. àaendnent 12

is adopted. Further àmendzent?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendment #13y Braun.''
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speaker Greilan: IlThe Lady fram Cooke :s. Braun: on à/endnent

# 1 3 . 'î

Braun: 'IThank youy Kr. speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. àmendment 13 adds $2.002e000 to the public aid

budget in order to equalize t:e prescribed drug line so

that a11 categories of clients have equal access to drug

therapy and treatRenk.''

speaker Greiman: I'The Lady from Cook, :s.' Brauny aoves for the

adoption of àmendment 13 to Senate Bill :76. Is there any

discussion? There being none: tNe question is, 'Shall

Amendment @13 be adopked? Those in favor say 'ayeê those#

opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair: the eayesê hage

kt, and the àmendmentfs adopted. Further Amendmentsrl

Clerk Leonez ''yo further àmandments.''

speaker Greiman: ''Third Eeading. The Lady frou cooX... I#n

sorry. The Gentleaan frow Kendall: 3r. iiasterte woves...

leave... asks for leave of the Ilouse to waive Rule 37(c)

with the use of the àttendance Roll Call so that àhis Bill

Kay be heard at khis kiae. Does *he Gentlepan have leave?

He has leave. :r. Clerk: read the Bill on Third Reading.'l

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill :76: a Bi11 for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and cantingent expenses of

the Department of Public àid. Third Reading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Greiaan; nThe Gentleman froa Kendall: 5r. Hastert.n

Hastert: l'Thank you, xr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Bouse. I bring before yo? nou. Senaze Bill 476. whkcb is

khe appropriations Bill for the Departmenr of Public Aid.

The total amount of this appropriation is

$3,487,000.849.80. That's quiàe a bit of dollarse and

therels an... there's an addikional appropriation in excess

of $36,000:000 that's not adtled to this.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Kendali moves for the

passage of Senate Bill 476. ànd on thaty is there any
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discussion? Being nonee the question ks, eshall this Bill

pass?l à1l those in favor signify by voming 'aye'. those

opposed vote 'no'. This is final action. Voting is nog

open. Have al1 voted who vish? Have al1 voted who vish?

Hr. Clerkw take the record. On this qqestion, there are 97

voting 'aye'e 19 voting 'no' none voàing 'presenl'. This

Bill. having received a Constitutional Najoriky, is hereby

declared passed. On the Order of Senate Bills Second

Reading appears Senate Bill 477. qr. Clerk?l'

Clerk Leonel ''Senate Bill 477. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Health Care Cost Containaent Council has been read a

second tize previously. âaendments #L 2 and 3 vere

adopted in Coamitteevll

Speaker Greinan: nànr sotions uith respect ào those àaendments?''

Clerk Leone: 'IHo Hotions filedol'

Speaker Greimanz l'àny Floor àmendments?lf

Clerk Leone: ''No further àlRendaentsol'

Speaker Greiœaa: IlThird Reading. Kr. Clarke call the Bill on

Third Reading.'l

Clerk Leonez aSenate Bill 477, a Bill for an àct makiag

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

khe Healàh Care Cosï Containaent Council. Third Reading of

the Bil1.#'

speaker Greiman: t'The Gentleman froa Kendall: ;r. Elastert.''

Hastert: HThank youy nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of khe

House. Senate Bi11 %77 is indeed the appropriation for tbe

Health Care Contain/ent Councit,the totat appropriation of

$2.:36.152. Be happy to answer any questionsaB

speaker Greiman: 'lâlright. The Gentleman froz Kendall, :r.

Hastert, haS Doved for the adopcton... Qoved for tbe

passage of Senate Bill On that. is there ang

discussion? There being none, the question isy 'Shall this
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Bill pass'e A11 in favor signify by voting 'aye'y those

opposed vote 'no'. This is final action. Voting is nog

apen. Have a11 voted Who visb? Have all voked *ho vish;

sr. Clerky take the record. On this question, there are

108 voting 'ayel, 1 voting 'no: none voting 'presentê.#

This Billg having Deceived the Constitutional Hajority, is

hereby declared passed. On the Order of Senate Bills

Second Beading appears Seaate Bi11 %7S. Xr. Clerk read the

Bill.l'

Clerk Leone: l'Senate Bill 473. a Bill for an Act zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of àlcoholisa and Substance àbuse. Second

Reading of the B%ll. àmendments P1e 2, 3. 4. 5 aad 6 vere

adopted in Comaittee.l'

Speaker Greizan: Hàny hotions vit: respect to those Aœendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: ''No dotions filed.l'

Bpeaker Greiman: 'làny Floor âmeadmentsr'

Clerk Leone: l'Floor âmendaent #7, Currie.''

Speaker Greimanz llThe Lady from Cookw Ms. Currie, on àzendment

# 7 . 19

Currie: ''Thank gou. Hr. Speaker and Members of the Hoase.

àmendment 7 would add $150,000 to tàe Department of

âlcoholism and Sabskance àbuse bqdqet for purposes of

operating fauc community school interventioa programs.t'

speaker Greiman: I'The Lady froR Cook moves for the adoption of

Azendment I to Senate Bill 473. ând on that: is there any

discussiou? TNere being none, khe qaestion is# 'Shall

âmendment #7 be adopted?. Those in favor say faye'e

opposed Ino'. In the opinion of the Chaire the #ayes. have

it# and tNe Aaendment's adopted. Farther àaendment?n

Clerk Leone: f'5o further àmendzent.''

speakec Greiman: nThird Reading. The Gentlezan from Keadall asks

leave of the House ta waive nute 37 (c) so that this Bill
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2ay be heard at this time, using the àttendauce Boll Call.

Doqs the Gentleaan have leave? Leave is granted. :r.

Clerk, read the Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: d'Seuate Bill 478. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Departwent of àlcoholisz and substance àbuse. Third

Reading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlenan frow Kendalle :r. Hastert.t'

Hastertz 'IThank youy llr. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentleœen of the

House. senate Bill %78 is the appropriaïion for the

Departwent of àlcoholism and Substance àbuse. Their budget

appropriation uith the last àmendment is 560.127.200. Be

happy to ansver any questions. Incidentally, itls an

increase of percent from lask year.'l

Speakec Greimalu llThe Gentleaan from Kendall bas zoved for the

passage of senate Bill 478. There being no discussione the

questian is, 'Shall this Bill pass?: âl1 in favor signify

by voting 'aye'. those opposed vote lno'. This is final

action. 'oting is now open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have all voted Who wish? Nr. Clerk, take the record. On

this questione there are 102 voting... 10q voting 'aye'. 6

votinq Ino' none voting 'presenkl. This Bille having#

received the Constitutional zajority, is hereby... 4r.

Younge 'aye'. Hr. ïoungv 'ayel. 105 voting 'aye', 6

voting 'no' none voting 'Presentl. This Bill, àaving#

received mhe Constitutional Kajocitye is bereby declared

passed. On the Order af Senake Bills Second Reading

appears senate Bill 480. ër. Clerk, read the Bi11.'d

Clerk Leoue; l'Senate Bill :80. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Corrections. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Committee Amendzents.''

Speaker Greimanz ilàny Floor àmendments?l'
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Clerk Leone: nFloor ànendment #2# Barnes - teverenz.''

speaker Greimanl ''Tàe Lady froœ Cook: Ks. Barnes, oa àaendzent

:2..4

Barnes: ''Thank you, ;r. Speaker. I wish to vithdrag Amendmeat

42.'1

speaker Greiman: f'ànendment :2 is withdravn. Ferther

Amendmentsrl

Clerk Leone: ''Floor ànGndaent #3, Saltsman.''

Speaker Greinan: 'IThe Genkleman froa Peoria. :r. saltsaan, on

àmendnent ::.'1

Saltspan: ''llr. speaker, vithdraw that àmendment, ptease.l'

Speaker Greinan: Hà/endment #3 githdravn. Further Amendzent.ll

Clerk Leonez ''F loor àmendnent 'Me sal--s/an.l'

Speaker Greiman: uThe Gentleman from Peoriae :r. Saltsmau.''

Saltsman: 'qlithdraw that àaendzente too.''

Speaker Greipan: 'làuendment #4 is withdrawn. Eurther àzendnent?ll

Clerk Leone: 'fFloor àmendmen: #5e LeFlore - teverenz.''

Speaker Greiaan: l'The Gentleman from Cook, Hr. Leelore.'l

LeFlore: 'îNr. 5 peakery move to withdraw Amendment /5.41

Speaker Greilanl Ilà/endzent #5 withdrawn. Further âaendœenE.''

Clerk Leone; ''Floor àmendmenc #6e Leplore - Levereaz.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman fco/ Cook: Hr. Leelore.'l

LeFlore: ''Nr. Speaker: I zoge for the adoption of àaendpent #6 to

Senate Bill q80 for the amount of 287:000 for gang crime

prevention. This is a pilot program for tàe wesk side of

Chicago.n

speaker Greiman: HThe Gentleman from Cook: :r. Leelore, aoves for

the adoption of Amendment 6 to senate Bill 480. And on

that, is tNere any discussion? There being nonee the

question is, êshall this àmendmeat be adopted?' Akl those

in favor say 'ayel, those opposed 'ao'. In the opinion of

àhe Chair. the 'ayes' have The Amendmenk's adopmed.

Furtàer àmeadzent.n
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Clerk Leone: 1lF loor àzendzent #7# Culler:on Leverenz.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Gentleman froa Cook: êlr. Cullerton. ;r.

Leverenze you going to take that? :r. Leverenza'l

Leverenz: l'Thank you. A/endment...

Speaker Greiman: 'IExcuse 2e. Bepresentative Giglio in khe Chair.

dr. Leverenz.''

Leverenz: ''Thank youe Hr. speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of the

House. Aœendment #7 would approprkate 3:150.400 to the

Departmenr of Corrections for reiaburseaent ro counties for

holding prisoners prior to transfer to tNe state, and I

would move for khe adoption of the àmendment.n

Speaker Giglio: HThe Gecttezan zoves for the adoption of

àmendment #7. àny discussion? No discussion. &11 those

in favoc siqnify by saykng êayee. those opposed Inaye. In

the opiniaa of tbe Chair, tNe 'agesl have it. The

àuendzen: is adopEeG. Further àaendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: llFloor ànendment p%, Ryvetter ïounge - Flinn.'l

Speaker Giglioz nRepresentative ïounqe. :yvetter foungee on

àmendzent #8.1.

ïounge: Hïes, :r. Speaker, I withdrav that Amendnent.''

Spaaker Giglio: 'IThe Lady githdraws àzendaent p9. Further

Amendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''floar Aaendment #9. Barnes - Levecenz.n

Speaker Giglio: f'Representative Barnes. àzendaent #9./

Barnes: HThink yau. ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemea of tàe

House. Ploor àmaadzeat #9 restores t*e entire aaount of

$14.666,700 cut by khe Senata acïiona''

Speaker Giglio: 'llny discussion? The Lady zoves for the adoption

on the... adoption of âmendment #9 to Senate 3il1 R50.

à11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed

'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair, the Iayesl bave i: and

the àmendment is adopzed. Further àmendoentsp'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendment #10, Barnesp'l
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speaker Giglio: l'Representative Barnesy on àmendment p10.''

Barnes: 'tThank you, nr. Speaker. Azendment l10 appropriates a

total of $100.000 state's contributioa for the early

retiremenk of Departzent of Corrections schook district

employees.l'

Speaker Giglioz HLady aoves for the adoption of àuendzent 110.

àny dkscussion? Hearing nonee al1 those iq favoc signify

by saying 'aye': tâose opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chair, :he 'ayes' have it and àmendment @15 is adopted.

Further Azeltdmentsr'

Clerk teone: HFloor Anendment #10e Barnes.n

Speaker Giglioz 1111?1,

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor ânendment #11v Barnes.''

Speaker Giglio: HDepresentative Barnes: on àmendmeat :11..4

Barnes: ''Tbank youy :r. speaker. àmendaent #11 appropriaàes a

total of $425.000 allocated to five correcEional centers -

Jacksonville, Dixon. Lincolne Shavnee and Danville for

contractual lines and equipaent for leqal libraries at

these locarions.n

Speaker Giglio: ''Lady noves for the adoption of Amendnent :11.

àny discussion? Ileariug none, a11 those in favor sisnify

by saying eayeêe those opposed 'na'. In the opinion of the

Chair, zbe 'ayes' hage it. The àpendmznt is adopted.

Further Aaendment?''

Clerk Leone: nrloor àaendment #12, Sa1ts...''

Speaker Giglio: HAmendment #12.1.

Saltsuaa: nLike to withdra', the âlendoeuka'd

Speaker Giglio: ''Apendwent #... Bepresentacive I6auïinoe do you

seek recagnition? Pepresentative Saltszan.''

Saltsnanl Ildr. Speaker, yes: the Co-sponsor of this àmendnente

Representative Kautino, he'd like ko speak on khe

quesziongl'

Speaker Giglio: ''nepresentative Nautino: on àzeadment #12.1:
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nautino: Hïes: Ehink, at thks tize: vould be a good

àmendment to adopt to the Bill and then discuss furtàer the

process of leasing provisions by a1l our departaents of

governœente including Corrections. This àzenduent deletes

the... I think $396.000. which is ïbe differenkial betveen

vhere they are now and the new building that they vant to

lease aad ve#d lklte to coatinae those aegotiatkoas at this

tiœe and Ifd like ïo see khe âzendment adop--ed and we:ll

continue talking.''

speaker Giglio: f'Geatleaan moves for adoption #12. On the

qaestione Bepresenkative Friedrich.''

Friedrich: s'Mould the sponsor yield?n

speaker Giglio: Illadicates he will.Il

Fciedrich: uIly analysis here says contractual personnel and you

said soaething abouc buildings. Is ny analysis grong?l'

Kautinoz ''Excuse 2e. I stand corrected. This is not the

à/endmellt that I originally vanted.''

Friedrich: ''Pardon mer'

sautino: nl skan; correcked.'?

Priedrich: ''Ik is personnel. Okay, want... I need to knov or I

would like to know what contractual personnek you propose

to eliminate? Por example, at Centraliay the education

personnel are contractual gith the college, the medical

pcrsonnel.s.l'

Hautino: HBepresentative. no, no. No, no. I apoloqize. Tbis is

not tbe kmendlent tbat I vas interested in vith

Hepresentative Saltsnan. will agree vith his evaluation

to withdrav this one. There is another one I think...''

Friedrich: ''Tbank you.ll

Speaker Greiman: 'lir. Priedrkcbx''

Friedriclu 'lI believe the Sponsor agreed to withdraw zhis

àmendaent. 1... rou may check vith hia.''

Speaker Greiman: ''nr. llautino.t'
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Kautino: ''1 eas just informed that the lease provisions are in

this contractual line under administraeiong''

Priedrich: I'Does it affect personnelpl

Nautino: l'No, it does not.''

Friedrich: ''Thank you.'l

Kautino: l'Tàen once again present it foz adoption. It was

correct the first tkme around.tî

Speaker Greiuan: l'àlright. Queskion is, lshall àuendpent #12 be

adopted7' &11 tàose ia favor signify by saying Iayeee

those opposed 'noe. In the opinion of the Chair, the

'ayes' have it. Aaendaent p12 is adopted. Further

&mendmeatrl

Clerk O'Brten: I'No further àzendmentsg''

speaker Greimanz l'Third Eeading. The Lady froz Cosk, ss. Barnes:

moves to uaive Rule 37(c) vith use of the Atkendance Roll

Call so Ehat this Bill nay be heard aà this tine. Does kàe

Lady have leale? %ou have leave. :r. Clerk, read tbe

Bill.1l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 480, a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Corrections. Third Readiag of the Bi11.H

speaker Greinan: nThe Ladg from Cook, 5s. Barnesan

Barnes: ''Thank youe dr. speakere Ladies and Genclezen of the

House. Senate Bill q@0, as inzroduced in the House

originallye appropriated $390,135,800 for the budget for

tbe Departuent of Corrections. às azended in Counittee, it

was $395,828,300 and ve just added mora àzendaents on the
House floor and I would aove for its adoption.ll

Speaker Greiman: ''Lady from Cook has moved for the adoption...

for tâe passage of Sena'te Bill :80. and on thatv is there

any discussion? There being none, the question is, 'Shall

this Bkll pass'e âll those in favor signify by voting

Iayee, those opposed vote Ino'. Votiag is nov open and
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this is final action. Have a1l voted who gish? Have a11

voted wbo wish? :r. Clerk. Hr. Clerk, take the record.

Slater, #aye'. Hr. Clerk, take the record. Okaya 0n this

question there are 112 voting 'aye', none voting 'no' none

voting 'present'. TNis Bill, llaving received the

Constitutional qajority, is herebg declared passed. On tbe

Order of Senate Bills Second Reading appears Scnate Bill

481. Kr. Clerk: read :he Bil1.l1

Clenk O'Brien: 'êsenats Bill %91e a Bill for an àct aakin:

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of La? Eaforcezent. This Bill has been read

a second miwe previously. àmendmenks :3, q and 5 were

adopted in Comzitteeau

speaker Greimln: l'àre there any Kotions witb respect to the

àmendments filed?''

clerk O'Bcien: f'No KoEions filed.'ê

speaker Greiman: ''àay Floor àmendments?'l

clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Azendmeat #6. offered b? Representative

Levereaz.''

Speaker Greinanl IlGentleman froa Cooky Nr. Levereaz.l'

Leverenzl ''Hithdrav Anendlenk #6.41

speaker Grelmanz HHithdraw 6. furtàer Amendzeats?'l

Clerk O':rien: ''Floor àzendment #7, offered by Representative

Leverenz.u

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Cook, :r. Leverenz.l'

Leverenz: ''Thank you very nuch. Kr. Speakerv àmendment 17 vould

appropriate $1.425.000 in personal servicese $7:,000 in

contribution. Tvhe total is $9...f1

Speaker Greilanz I'Genttelau frou Cook, ;r. Leverenz bas zoved for

the adoption of àmendmeut :7 to seaate Bi11 :81. Is there

any discussion? There being none, the qaestion is, 'Shall

khis àaendment be adopted?' rurther... à1l in favor say

'aye': tàose opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair,
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the layes' havq The â/endment is adopted. rurther

àmendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further Amendaents.n

Speaker Greiman: 'lThird Beading. Hr. Leverenz.''

Leverenz: ''Ingtliry of the Chair. The âaendment :7 ends up

changing the title of the Bill so do ve have to suspend the

rule? ïese ve just ask leave to... to hear i=.ll

Speaker GreiDanl 'IT:e rule is that if no one :as asked for it to

be returned to that Order, then it will aave to Tbird

Reading autonatically.l'

Legerenz: ''Just vant to Play a heads up ball ga/e and...ll

Speaker Greiman: l'So the Bill is on Third Eeading. :r. Clerk:

read the Bi11.''

Leverenz: l'Thank you.n

Clerk OeBrien: l'senate Bill %81e a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Lav Enforcement. Third Readiag of the

Bill.'I

Speakar Greinan: nThe Lady froz Cook: Hs. Barness''

Barnes: HThank you, Hr. Speakere tadies and GenNlenen of the

House. Seaate Bill %3l appropriates $129.907,459 in its

origknal form for t:e Department of Law Enforcement. As

amended: for the Departzent of La1 Enforcezent budget, it's

$142.586.559. The Illinois Crizinal Justice Information

àuthority has been added to this budqet and for the record

and for the Hembers of the Republican side of tbe aiste, I

would like the? to know that the problems thac did exist

when they appeared before us have been corrected anG we

Nave been assured that tàey are qoing to be far more

fiscatly responskble kn next year's budgets. And at this

time, I would move for passage of :he budqet for tbe

Department of Law Enforcement and for the Illinois Crizinal

Justice Infor/ation àuthority.l'
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Speaker Greiman: ''Before 1... Before recognizing the Notion: the

Lady asks leave of the House to suspend Rule 37(c) vith the

use of the àtEendance Roll Call so tham this Bill 2ay be

heard at Ehis tiae. She has leave. Leave is granted. The

Lady froa Cook, 5s. Barnes: aoves for the passage of Senate

Bill 431. ànd on that, is there any discussion? There

being noney thc qqestion is: Ishall zhis Bill pass?' àl1

those favor signify by votiag 'aye'. Those opposed vote

'noï. 7oking ks now open and this is final ackion. Have

all voted %ho vish? qr. Clerk, take the record. On this

questian there are Il7 votinq 'ayee: l voting #noee none

voting 'presentê. This Bill: having received the

Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. dr.

Hastert. :r. HasEer: gishes to go froa 'no' Lo eayeê to

complete kbe set. On Nbis question there are 113 votinq

'aye', none voting 'nol none voting lpresent'. This Bille

having received the Constitutional Hajority: is hereby
declared passed. On the Order... On page of tbe

Calendar: on the Order of Senate Bills Second Eeading

appears Senate Bill $82. nr. Clerk, read the Bill.I'

clerk OeBrien: Ilsenate Bill 482: a Bill foc an àct zaking

appropriations for mhe ordinary and contingent expense of

the Departmeak of Veàerans àffairs. This Bill has been

read a second time previously. àmendaents #1, 2, 3 and 4

vere adopted in Committee.ll

Speaker Greizan: ''àre there any Hotions wimh respect to the

Amendaents?'l

Clerk OeBrien: 'INO nokions filedm''

Speaker Greiman: HAre there aay further àmendœents?''

Clerk O'Brùen: ''Ploor àzendnent #5: offered by Representative

Hastert.''

Speaàer Greinan: ''Gentleman fron Kendall, Mr. Hastert.l'

Hastert: HThank you, sr. Speaker. ëhat this àuendzenk does is
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correct a drafting error... error aad I ask for passage of

the àzendaent.n

Speaker Greiman: 'Iïeahe Genkleaan froz HasterE (sic - Kendall)

œoves for the adoption of àaendment /5 to Senate Bill 432.

Is there any discussioa? There being aone, the question

is, #5hal1 this àpendment be adopted?' further... All in

favor say faye', those opposed Ino'. In the opinion of the

Chair: the Iayesl hage it. àmendaent is adopted. Further

àmenduentr'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lFloor àaendment #6, offered by Representakive

11 Z Y S * ' f

Speaker Greiman: 'IBepresentative Hays. :r. Kays, on àzendwent

# 6 . 11

Hays: l'Thank you very... Thank you verg much, Kr. speaker, Ladies

and Gentlemen of the House. ànendment *6 changes froa khe

Eoad Fund to the General Revenue Fund about $300e000 in the

R and : badget and I zove for its adoption.l'

Speaker Greizan: 'lGentleman from àdans woves for tbe adoption of

àmendment 6 to Senate Bill :32, and on thate is there any

discussion? The Gentlewan from Cook, :r. Bowaan.''

Bowman: HThank you, ;r. Speaker. ëil1 the Gentleaan yield for a

questionr'

Speaker Greimanz 'Ilndicates he will.1:

Bowman: I'Representative :ayse the... the moaey that you are

proposiag to spend with this caption change is for road

repair. Noge seems to me khat the most appropriate

source of the money for road repair would be fron the Road

Fucdy not the General Re/enue fund. %hy are you proposin:

ko change the caption this way and thereby designating the

General Revenue zonies for khis purpose?f'

Kays: nl think in 1379 or 1:90: the General àssembty passed a la*

regarding Road Fuad diversions and they did not want to see

monies going froz the Road fand to other agencies for other
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purposes regardless of gbether they were roads or vhatnot.

gàen this... thisvo.''

Bowman: ''Okay, so this... feah: this zoney is qoing to be spent

on road repairs forx..n

Kays: 'fThis gili be spent on road repairs at =he gekerans' home.''

Bogwaa: HOkay, okay: on state propertr, is that correctrl

Nays: 'llt is on state property. That is correct.'l

Bownan: 'Iokay. Thank you very auch. No further questions. I

stand iu...ll

Speaker Greiman: 'IGentleman fron Cook, :r. Leverenz.ll

Leverenzc ''Just to 1et the Body knop that I suppoct àmendzent 6.

Be do the sane 'ype of thing with conservation roads in

DOT's budget and ge do these things bacx and forth.''

Speaker Greiman: I'Question ise 'Shall àzeadzent 46 be adopted''

à1l those in favor siqnify by saying #ayeêe those opposed.

'no'. In khe opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have iE and

the àmendaent is adopted. Further Azendwentsrl

Clerk O#Brien: ''Floor àmendment 41. offered by Bepresentative

Curran.ll

speaker Greiman: 'fGentleman fro/ Sanganon: Isr. Curran. :r.

Currany on àmendment #7.1:

Curran: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. àaendment :7 restores the cuts

to the 'ietnaœ Veterans Outreach Grant of $171.000 that vas

aade in Committee. I understand this is agreed to on botN

sides of the aisle and I ask for adoption of the

àmendment.n

Speaker Greinanz ''Gentteaau from Sangazon, ilr. Curran, zoves for

the adoption ànendnent *7 to seuake Bill 482, and on

zhat. :r. Bowman.ll

Bogman: ''Thank youy ;r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise to support the Gentleman's qotion. Hogever,

I kould just poin: out àhat we have been here beforee tha:

ge have appropckaïe; noakes kn the past for thks pcogcan
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that khe Departwent has not spent. Thc reason the

Comnittee had cut the aoney in khe first place vas not to

-
- educe the programe buE only because the Department hadn't

spent the Roney. 1,11 support the Geutlepanis xotion. I

hope it passes. I hope the Governor signs it. But theny

if that's the case, we vill expect the Department of

Veterans àffairs to spend Doney for Ehis worthvhile

prograa. I think they have been derelict in their duky in

the past. I hope they see their duty Dore clearly in the

future and that they uill do it.l'

Speaker Greiuan: 'îThere being no further discussion, khe question

ise 'Shall àzendpent :7 be adopted?' Al1 those in favor

say eaye', those opposed enoê. In the opinion of the

Chair, the eayes' have it aRd the àmendkent is adopted.

Further... 0h, excase me. Kr. Hartke. for wba: purpose do

you seek recognitioa?

Hartkez npersonal privilege.'l

speaker Greiman: I'Kr. Hartke.''

Hartke: nHenbers of the House. I'd like ko direct your attention

to the Speakerls Gallery. Qe have some 30 individuals,

young individuals, from a11 over the State of lllinois who

are at the fairgrounds studyinq agricultural issues witb

the Departzent of Agriculkare. Hoald you give the? a hand,

Pleasepl

speaker Greizan: 'lThank you. :r. Hartke. àctually, you are out

of order, but we recognize it's your first... first ten or

tvelve years here. Further àmendmento'l

clerk O'Brienz IlFloar Amendment p3, offered by Representative

Hastert.i'

Speaker Greiaan: l'Geatlenaa froœ Kendall, llr. Hastertm'l

Hastert: nThanlt youe :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. &mendzent 1: resLores the conkracïuat line that was

reduced to a dollar: restores $1.195:998 to that budget. 1
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think that was a message. I think the aessage has been

sent and. I undarstand, received. ànd thzre's agreement to

put this back in.'l

Speaker Greiaan: 'IGentleaan fron Kendall moves for the adoption

of Azendlent 8 to Senate Bill :82. Is khere any

discussion? Gentleman from Bock Tstand, hr. Brunsvold.'l

Bruasvold: llThank you, :r. Speaker. I rise in support of the

Gentlemanls Kotion foD the adoption of :be àpendzent. I

bave eet with the Director. He has assured ae that the

seven pages of infractions that have been pointed oat to

him by the àuditor General are being corrected at this tile

and I voulâ stand sqpport of kbe iotione':

speaker Greizan: f'Gentleman froz Cook. sr. Leverenz.'l

Leverenz: nl rise in support of the Xmendnent. if it vas not for

our good friendy Colonel Klinke :his bqdget voald have real

serious probleas. Thank youo''

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe question is: 'Shall àzendment % be

adopted?' All in favor say eaye', those opposed 'no'. In

the opinion of the Chair, =he eayes' bave it. The

àaendment is adopted. Further àmendmentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further àmendmentse''

speaker Greimanz t'Thîrd Reading. The Gentleman from Kendalk. ;r.

Hasterte asàs leave of the House to waive Rule 37(c) so

that this Bill may be heard at this tiwe using the

àttendance noll Call. Does the Gentte/an have leave?

Leave is granted. ;r. Clerke read the Bil1.'1

Clerk O'Drien: Hsenate Bill %82, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for khe ordinary and conEinqent expense for

the Department of Veterans àffairs. Third Reading of the

Bil1.''

Speaker Greiaan: nThe Gentleman froz Kendalle Flr. Hastert.l'

Hastert: ''Thank you, Kr. Speakery Ladies and Gentleoen of the

House. Senate Bill %82 is for the operation and the budget
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of the Department of Veterans Affairs. Tâe total budget is

$28.319,402. Be happy to ansver any questionsol'

speaker Greimaq: ''Geatlenan from Kendall moves for the passage of

Senate Bill 482, and on tham, the Gentleuan froz Cooke Hr.

Bowmanmll

Bovwan: IlThank you. Kr. Speakere Ladies and Geatlemen of tNe

House: I simply want to alert the House to tbe problezs

that kbis Bill had in Lhe Rppropriations Coanittee becaase

we may be back here again next year with similar problems.

I hope Rot. By paking a record, I hope to avoid that.

There gere two kinds of probleas. Nuzber aney there vere

nuzeroqs violamions of state 1av and proper accounting

practices that were uncovered by the âuditor Geaeral. Since

this a fairly recent report: however, and we have

assucances froa the Depactaent that Ehcy are vorking on

correcting those problems. I look forvard to seeing a

clean slate next year. But more significankly, we had a

nuaber of coaplaints froz oar Coamittee Mmabecs that

veterans in their districts were not beins properly served.

àRd I Ehink that that is a... not only a tragedye but ites

quite unusual. de rareky hear lleœbers of the Committee so

unaninous in castigating a Departzent for failure to serve

ïheir constituents. So, I just wanked to put the

Departnent of veterans àffairs on notice that if those

kinds of problems are not dealt with, the budget next year

will be in serious trouble: bum for khe tize bekng and on

the... vith khe assqrance fron the Departzent khat tbey

wù1l move to correct Ehose problems, I stand in suppork of

the Gentlezan's Hotionp''

speaker Greiman: 'louestion is, 'Shall this Bilk pass?l à11 those

ia favor sigaify by voting 'aye: zhose opposed vote 'no'.#

Voting is now open. This is final action. Have all voted

vho... Have a1l goted who vish? :r. C lerk, take the
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cecord. 0n this quesEion there are 117 voting .aye': none

voting 'no'e none voting êpresent' aad this Bille having

received %he Constiïuïional iajority, is hereby declared

passed. 0n the Order of Senate Bills Second Beading

appears Senate Bill 483. :r. Clerk, read the Bi11.'I

Clerk o'Brien: l'Senate Bill :83. a Bill for an àcz aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

tNe Governor's Purchase Care Revieu Board. This Bill has

beea read a secoad tkne prevkously. Alendleuts @!y 2, 3,

q. 5. 6. 1. 8: 9: 10 and 11 vere adopted in Comwittee.ll

Speaker Greiman: nàny Kotions vith respect to those àmendzentsr'

Clerk o'Brien: 'lNo Ilotions filed.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''àny Floor &mendnents.l'

Clerk O'Brienz S'eloar Azendment :12, offered zy Representative

Oblingerm''

Speaker Greiman: ''Lady fron sangamon, :s. Oblingerp''

oblinger: ''Kr. Speakere peraission to withdraw ârendzenk #12.,1

speaker G--eilan: 'lâmendment #12 withdrava. Further àaendments?ll

Clerk o'Brien: 'lFloor àzendment :13, offered by Representative

Oblinger - Eea - Hannigaol''

speaker Greimanl I'Lady fron Sangamoa, ds. Oblinger.'l

Oblingerc 'lpermission to vithdrag Aaendwent #13..,

Speaker Greimanl '913 wiàhdrawn. Further àmendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àmeadzeut #1%y offered by Eepresentative

Braun.n

Speaker Greiman: NLady froz Cook: :s. Braun.n

Braun: HTbank you. :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. ànendment 1% was offered by the Departnent. It

simply shifts a position from' t:e contractual into the

personal services line.f'

Speaker Greiman: fltady fram Cook moves for the passagaa.. for t:e

adoption of àmendment 1% to senate Bill :83. And on thatg

is there ang discussion? The Gentlezan from Kendallg :r.
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Hastert.'l

Hastert: 'lïeah, I was carrying khak and the Departzenk didn'k say

anything Eo me about Lhat ànendmentq''

Braun: ''I have the... they should hage because khis piece of

paper here that 1he àmendzent... think khis is even the

DirecNorls handwriting on the àop. She handed it Eo 2e.''

Hastert: Nàlright. Qhere was that... Ilhere is khat job at?''

Braun: flltfs already in the Department. The positton is already

àhere.n

Hastert: ''Rhere... Hbere ah? Rhere is it?f'

Braun: f'It's a secretary position in the Departzent on àqing.'l

Hastert: I'In what... where?'f

Braunz I'The... In the Office of the Director.l'

Hastert: HIn Chicago?''

Braun: Hfes.''

Hastert: HThank you.d'

Braun: ''It's only... The àaendment is for $13.000.9.

Speaker Greizanz flThere being no furtber... Have you concluded.

:r. Hastert? You have concluded with your questions?''

Hastert: ''ïes.ld

Speaker Gneimanz I'àlright, mhere being no further discussione the

question is, 'Shall àmendment :1% be adopted?' Those in

favor say êaye'y those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chaire the 'ayesê have it and the ànendment is adopted.

Fqrther A mendkertt?'î

Clerk OlBrien: e'Floor Amendment #15. offered by Representative

Oblingeragl

Speaker Greiman: ''Lady fro/ Sangaaony Rs. Oblinger.''

oblinger: ''Kr. Speaker, àmendment 15 allocates to Lhe Departaent

on Aging money to give to the City of Pavnee for the

purchase of a senior citizens center in the aaount of

$15,000.''

speaken Greiman: 'lTàe Lady from Sangamon, lls. Obliager, loves for
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tbe adopLion of àaendnent to senaàe Bill :83. Is there

anF discussion? There being none, the question ise 'Shall

tbe àneadaent be adopted'ê Tbose in favor say eaye':

opposed 'nol. In the opinion of the Chair, tbe eayes' have

it. The Anendnent is adopked. Further àmendzenmspf

Clerk O'Brien: ''ptoor Anendnent #16, offered by Representative

Oblinger - Rea ilannig and Hallock.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'fThe Lady froz Sangalon. Hs. Oblingar.l'

Oblinger: Hfes, rhis is for an appropriation froœ the General

Reveaue Fund to the Departmeat of...H

speaker Greiman: f'EKcuse 2e. Excuse ne: lls. Oblinger. Ladies

and GeaEle/ene 'the level of noise is beginning to rise.

Let us give oqr attenàion to Nrs. Oblinger. Proceed.l'

oblinger: 'lThis is an appropriation from the Genecal Revenue

Fund, the Department on àginqe ia the aaount of $400,000 to

Nelp wiEh the nuKrition prograz for those 85 and older who

are unable to attenâ the nutrir.ion ceae.ers. This is in the

request of the Governor. az joined by zepresentatives

Pea, Hannig and Hallock in this requesk.''

Speaker Greiman: HThe Lady froa Sangaaong 5s. Oblingery moves for

the adoption of àaendment 16 to Senate Bill %:3. Is tbece

ang discussion? There being none. the question isy 'Shall

the âaendlent be adopked?' All khose in favor say 'aye'e

Ehose opposed eno'. In khe opinion of the Chair: the

'ayes. have it. The âmendlent is adopted. Further

àmendaentr'

Clerk OeBnien: 'lHo further àaendmenks.''

Speaker Greinan: nThird Readinq. The Gentleman froe Kendalle hr.

Hastert, asks leave of the Housey using the àttendance Rolt

Call, for this Bill to waive Eule 37(c) so that this Bill

aay be heard at Lhis time. The Gentlenan have leave?

Leavc granted. :r. Clerk, read the Bill on Third

Reading.'l
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Clerk O'Brien: nsenake Bil1 483. a Bil1 for an Act paking

appropriations for t:e ordinary and coutingent expense of

the Governorês Purchase Care Reviev Baard. Third Eeading

of the Bil1.l1

speaker Greiranz l'Gentleman fro/ Kendallg :r. Haskertal'

Hastert: uThank you, Kr. Speakecy Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. Thks is the budget of both the Governores Purcbase

Care aeview Board and the Department of àging. That Bill

failed to pass the Senatee has been cbanged. The Joint

appropriation is $150.869,600. àsk for your positive

V O i 2 * ' '

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleaan froa Kendall has uoved for tbe

passage of seaate Bill q33. Tkere being no discussiony the

question isy 'Shall this Bill pass?: âll in favor signify

by voting eaye%, those opposed vote Anol. votinq is nov

open and this is final acc-ion. Have al1 voted who vish?

Have all voked who wish? ;r. Clerk: take tàe record. On

this question thera are 105 votinq eaye': 1 voking enoê. l

voting êpresent'. This Bill, havillg received the

Constitukional Hajority, is hereby declared passed. On the

Grder of Senate Bills Second neading appears Senate Bill

528, 528. Hr. Clerk. read the Bilt.'f

Clerk O'Brien: Hsenate Bill 528. a Bill for an àct aakiag

appropriations mo the Judicial Inquiry Board. This Bill

has been read a second tiwe previously. No Coamittee

àmendzents.''

Speaker Greizan: ''àny Floor àmendzents?''

Clerk O'ôrien: HFloor àmendzent #1e offered by nepresentative

Hastert.f'

Speaker Greimaa: nGontlezan froz Kendalke :r. ilastert, on

àmendlent #!.n

Hasterk: Illehank you: Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. This is a restoration of a cut of about $6:600 so
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thak khose people vho work there can get their increases.

yearly increases. l1@ additional in personnel.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'IGentleman from Kendall uoves for the adoption

of Amendment 1 to Senate Bilt 528. There being no

discussion. the question is. 'Shall Amendaent 1 be

adopted?' A11 in favor say 'aye' those opposed lno.. In#

the opinion of the Chair: the dayes' have it. The

àmenduenk is adopked. Further àzendoeni?ll

Clerk O'Brien: H'o further àmendzentsen

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. Gentlezan froz Kendalle Kr.

Hastert, moves to waive Rule 37(c) by the use of Ehe

àttendance Doll Call so that this Bill may be heard at this

kime. Does the Gentlewan have leave? He has leave. :r.

Clerky read the Bill on Third Readingo''

Clerk O'Brien: asenate Bill 528, a Bill for an Act naking

appropriations Ao the Judicial Inquiry Board. Third

neading of the nill.I'

Speaker Greimaa: 'IGentleman froa Kendalle Hr. Ilastert.'l

Kastert: ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Just ask for a positive passage of Senate Bill 528.

Which is the budget for the Judicial Inquiry Board and if

you have any (juestions, be happy to try and ansger thez.n

Speaker Greiman: 'IGentleman from Kendall has aoved for t*e

passage of Senate Bill 528, and on that. is there any

discussion? There being nonev the question ise Qshall this

Bill pass?' A11 ia favor signify by voting 'ayeee those

opposed vote Inol. Voting is now open. This is final

action. Havq all voted who wish? Have a1l Foked who wish?

nr. Cle--ll, take the record. On khis question ïhere are 1ll

voting 'aye'e 2 voting 'noê none voting êpresentl. This#

Bill, having ceceived the ConstiEutional najorityw is

hereby declared passed. ;r. Giglio, would you come ko the

Podium? On the Order of Senate Bills Second Reading
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appears senate Bill 552. zr. Clerk, read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 552, a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the various legislative support agencies.

This bill has been read a secolld tiae previously.

àmendment :1 *as adopted ia Committeee''

Speaker Greimanz ''xr. Leverenz.'f

Leverenz: flVish to bring th is Bi1l, 552, back to the order of

Second Deading for Amendzenko''

Speaker Greiaan: l'I#m sorry. Pardon?n

Leverenz: ll@e are on...'f

Speaker Greizan: ''It's on Second Reading... Billes on second

Reading, :r. Leverenzal'

Leverenz: ''Then it's ànendnent #2.11

Speaker Greinan: Dàmendzent was adopted in Cozwittee. There

vere no... There are no Hotions vizh respect to àzendwent

# l . 11

Leverenz: 'II was just vatching the walla'd

Speaker Greimanl 'Iïeah. are there further àmendaents?l'

Clerk O'Brienc l'Floor Anendnent :2, offercd by Hepresentative

Leverenz and Barnes.'l

63rd Legislative Day

Speaker Greiman: HHr. Lelerenz, on àmendment #2.1.

Leverenz: llThank yeu. Floor AnendwenE #2 corrects some drafting

errors aad it adds an additional $75,900 for the following

itemsz Thirty-one thousand seven for the oral history

prograa at Sanganon State, $33:000 of the àcting Directores

salary far E*e printing unite and $3,000 in equipaent for

the Space Needs Conmksskon. The Alendlent nog woqld motal

$10,101,27:. '#ould move for the adoption of àaendment

:2.'1

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gqntleaan fnoz Cook noves for the... :r.

teverenz moves for the adoption of àzendzent 2 ko Senate

Bi1l 552, and on that, is there any discussion? There

being none, *he qqestion is, 'Shakl this àmeudment be
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adopted?' Al1 in favor sag 'aye'e those opposed Ino'. In

Lhe opinion of the Chair, the 'ayês' have it. àzendaent is

adopted. Further Amendaent7ll

Clerk O'Brienz ''No further àmendments.l'

Speaker Greiman: HThird Reading. The Gentleman from Cooke Ilr.

Leverenz, asks leave of the Rouse to uaive Rule 3;(cj#

using the âttendance noll Call, so Ihis Bill aay be heard

at this tiue. The Gentlenan have leave? He has leave.

3r. Clerk, read the Bill.

Clerk D'Brien: 'lsenaàe Bill 552: a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations to the various legislative support agencies.

Tbird Reading of the Bi1l.1l

Speaker Greilanz 'lGentlenatï from Cook, Rr. Leverenz.dt

Leverenz: î'Thank you: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of khe

House. às just enumerated. the Dill now has a total

appropriation of $10.101,27% for the Commissions for the

Legislature. I uould aove for the passage of Senate Bill

552.:'

Speaker Greinan: ''Gentlezan frou Cook, :r. Leverenz, zoves for

the passaqe of Senate Bill 552. Is there any discussion?

There being none, question is# 'shall this Bill pass?ê à11

in favor siguify by voting Iayele those opposed vote Illoe.

Voting is now open. This is final ackion. Have all voted

vho vish? Have a1l voted vho wish? 5r. Clerke take the

record. On this qeestion there are 108 voting eaye' 4

voting 'no'. 2 voting .presenk'. This Bill, having

received tbe CoastiEukional qajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Representative Giglio in the Chairvn

Speaker Giglio: ':0n the Order of second Peading appears Senate

Bill 1368. Hepresentative Barnes. (1r. Clerk, read Ehe

Bil1.I'

Clerk 0'BrieR: ''Senate Bill 1368: a Bill for an àct making

reappropriation to tàe Capitat Developoent Board for
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peciarteat knproveleutse liaoc capktat iaprovelents: repairs

or maintenance and related purposes. T:is Bill has been

read a sacond tipe previously. àaendaents P1, 2: 3 and %

were adopted in Cozoittee.''

Speaker Giglio: I'àny Floor ànendments?ll

Clerk olBrien: I'No Ifations. eloor Aaendnent :5e offered by

Representatîve Barnes.''

Speaker Giglio: I'The Lady from Cooky Representative Baraese on

àaendment #5.11

Darnes: ''Thauk yau, ;r. Speakery Ladies and Genkleaan of the

House. àmendnent #5 reappropriakes $3.861,245 for projects

of the Legislative Space Beeds Coapission. This includes

million for a parking and visitors center in tbe

Capital coaplex area, $150:000 for deaolition and sike

improveaent to st. John's Lutheran Church and $11.25% for

demolition and cite grading in the Capital complex area. I

would move to adopt.''

Speaker Giglio: 'êtady aoves for the adoption of àaendment #5.

àny discussion? Hearing none, those in favor signify by

saying 'ayeee those opposed 'no'. ln the opinion of the

Chaire tbe 'ayes' have it. The A/andment is adopted.

eurEher âmendnentsr'

Clerk OeBrienz IlNo further âœendaents.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Third neading.''

Barnes: f'Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Genklewen of the Housey

Senate...'l

speaker Giglio: l'The Lady... The Lady moves to suspend tàe

appropriate rule to have the Bill heard on Third Reading.

:r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: nSenate Bill 1368, a Bill for an àct aaking

reappropriation to the Capital Developuent Board for

permanent improvelentsy miuor capktat improvements, repairs

and maintenance and related purposes. Third Aeading of the
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Bil1.I'

Speaker Giglio: HLady froz Cook, Pepresentaàive Barnes: on Senate

Bill 1368.'1

Baraes: HThank you, Rr. Speakerw Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

ilouse. Senate Bill 1368, as it was originally introducede

vas a Lo:al of $3:5,959,058 to the Capital Development

board. às azended frow Comnittee, it vas $347.3:4.6:7. As

we added the Floor àaendzenty it's approximately

$350.000:000. I vould ask #do adoptd.ll

Speaker Giglio: ''The Lady moves for the passage of Senate Bill

1369. 0n the question, hearing none, a11 those in favor

signify by voting 'aye', those opposed 'no'. Ihe voting is

open. This is final action. :r. Filane voald you please

coae ko the podium: please? dr. Fktan. dave a11 voted vho

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted wha vish?

Kr. Clerk, take the record. 0n this issue there are l98

voting Iyesf 3 voting 'no: and none voting epresent', and

Senate Bi11 1368, having received =he Constitqtional

sajority, is hereby declared passed. It's the intention of

the Chair nog to go back to page 4 and go through the Bills

that we passe; over and... 0n the Order of Second Reading

appears Seaate Bill 168. Represenkative Leverenz, are you

ready on 168? 3r. Clerke read the Billsf'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bi11 168: a Bill for an àct to aaend

certain appropriatian àcts. This Bill has been read a

second time previously. No Comuirkee àmendnents-':

Speaker Giglio: 'làny Floor àmendmenEs?t'

Clerk OeBrien: ''Floor àwend/ent PG offered by Representative

Brookins.l'

Speaker Gigtio: tlDepresentative Brookins on Amendzent #1 to

Senate Bill 168. Representative Brookins.u

Brookins: IlThank you... Thank youy dr. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen, this Bill vill retain and retrain public and
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private sector personnel...''

speaker Giglio: ''Excuse ae. Bxcuse 1e. For what purpose does

Representative Kcxaster... or Hccrackeu riser'

Kccracken: 'Ipoint of Ordere Speaker. I believe àmendment 41 is

out of order. It refers to amend Senate Bill 168 as

aaended. There are no Amendments. Senate Bill 168 is

currently una/ended. object. It's out of order.'l

Speaker Giqlio: HHouse vill be at ease. Representative

Rccrackene the Parliamentarian informs tbe Chair that the

àaendment is in order and the word 'as azenduentf is

superfluous.''

Nccracken: 'là wise ruling. vise ruling, :r. speaker. bqt I

think I respectfully dissent froz the rulinge''

Speaker Giglio: 'lThatês yoqr prerogative. Representakive

Brookins: on àmendaeat #1.,1

Brookins: ''Thank you. This àmendzent will appropriate $508.000

to tbe Board of Governors for SEate Colleges and

Universicies to inpleaent the Board of Goeernor's Human

nesource Developzent Program. ànd êith that, I ask for

adoption of this àmendmentel'

Speaker Giglioz f'Gentlezan aoves for the adoption of à/endment #1

to Senate Bill 163. on khe questione here...

Representative Hccracken.n

Kccracken: ''Thaak youe :r. Speaker. To the àmendment. @ill the

Sponsor yield?''

spelker Giglio: 'qle indicates he vi11.f'

Kccracken: ''Pepreseatative, do you kno? vhether or aot this

mazEer has been passed upon or ûpproved by the Board of

Higher Ed?H

Brookins: HNo.I'

Hccracken: ''No, you don't kno? or no: it has not been approvedrl

Brookins: has not been. 1... has not been.''

Kccracken: ''Okaye and is the Governor in favor or opposed ko
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this? 11

Brookins: ''I think he gill be.ll

qccracken: 'II adzire optimism. Have the funds been allocated ia

the Governor's Fï #86 budget?''

BrQokins: ''No.H

qccracken: 'qlas this been a program request nade by the Fï #S6

budgetr'

Brookinsz 41:0.'1

dccracken: llokay, thank you. To mhe àmendaent. 1... I

understand that this is not a great deal of money gedre

talking about retative to the entire budget. Hovevere the

Board of Governors: Human Resource Development Prograp is

one which I az not personally faKiliar witb. don': knov

exactly vhat does. think it is a... same type of

boacd and I donet think it's been adequately justified that

half a million dollars sàould go to a... to a board. Hedre

talking aboqt edqcation. Hedre ïalking about àaendnents ko

help Governors' State. This goes to a board or soae sort

of developmeat prograz and 1... I think it wauld be better

to make this a clean Bill and I respec:fully object to it.''
Speaker Giglio: 'lpurther discusskon? Rearing nonee

Representative Brookins. to close.'l

Brookias: HThis is a proqram that has already started in the

Board of Governor's schools. It's at all five of their

schools. It's j'zst aot enouqh money for then to implement

in the way that it should be implezented. àad uith thate

itês implezented, it will help szall businessaen ia the

areas of these schools. I nov ask for your eaye' vote in

favor of this àmendment.n

speaker Giglio: f'Gentteman zoves for the adoption of âmendment #1

to Senate Bill 168. Al1 those in favor signify by saying

'aye', those opposed. Opinion of the Chaire wedll have a

Holl Call. Hr. Clerk. àl1 rhose in favor signify by

June 27# 1985
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voting 'aye': ihose opposed lnay'. Voting is open. Have

al1 voted vho wish? Have a11 voted who vish? Have all

voted who wish? I!r. Clerk: take the recocd. On this

âzendment there are 63 voting Iaye'. 49 voting 'nof 1#

voting 'present': and the àmendment is adopted. Further

âmendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor àzendmeak #2e offered by nepresentatiFe

Leverenzs'l

Speaker Giglio: nEepresentative Leverenze on âaendzent 12.41

Leverenzl HHitNdra? Amendment :2.11

Speaker Giglio: 'lGentleman withdraw; àmendment i2. Further

àmendmentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ploor àmendzent #3e offeced by Bepresentative

Leverenz.''

Speaker Giglio: 'lRepresentaEive Leverenze on Amendzent :3.:.

Leverenz: HThaak you. xrm Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Assezbly. The Auendment appropriakes $1,25û,000 fron the

General Revenue Funds to the lllinois Developmeat einance

àuthority for its ordinary and contingent expenses. I Rove

for the adoption of àzendmenk 43.'.

Speaker Giglio: l'Gentlenan noves for adoption of àmendaent I3.

On the tjuestion, Representative fcom Dupage: :r.

'ccracken.''

Hccracken: 'lpoint of Order. Hr. Speaker. I understand nog that

the Bill woutd purport to awend an âct relatige to a July

198% effective date and now zake the àct effeckive upon

i:s becoming Law... or strike that. Effective Jaly le 185.

If you look to Section 1 of the Bilke Section l of the Bill

refers to a 1aw approved July 17e 1984. That Eille or àctw

is azeqded to take effect, accordiug to hhis Bill, July 1:

19$5: and I Ehink on its face i? is a nulllty because of

that fact, and I vould ask the Chaic to rule it out of

ordere'l
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speaker Gîglio: I'Representative Kccracken. could you restate your

point? TNe Parliazentarian #as...H

Kccracken: I'Incognitoell

Speaker Giglio: ''Bear with me on this oaea'l

Hccrackenz ''Tbe 1ag which this purports to amend is an Act

appraved July l7, 19B%: pursuant to Section 1 of tbe Bill.

That Ac', approved July 1... or 193% Will be aaeaded

so that the àct. vhich is being amended vi1l take effect

only on July le 1935. so tbat it is not... by its

àmendnent, it eikher aRends an àck tba: does not exist or

it dalekes the effectiveness of an àct uhich was at one

tize in existencee therefore amends sozethùng khat doesn't

exist. Is the Parliamentarian... okaye thûnk you.'l

Speaker Gkglioz ''Point welk takan, Kr. Kccrackeu, bqt...

RepresenLative vinson. do you seek recoqnitionrê

Vinsonz l'Not until I hear what cones after tbe 'but' and I

suspect... noe I better not say that. It might be in poor

kaste.''

Speaker Gkglio: ''Parliaaentarian is gokng to explain ir.'l

Parliaaentarian Pollakz l'On behalf of the Speaker: the point is

not well taken because the gords in the... in Section le

approved July 17v 1984. is nerely descziptive and is not

part of the title of the Bill and therefate, zhe àmendzent

is in order.'g

Gpeakec Gigkio: llEepreseatative Vkasoawl'

Vinsan: ''ïes: :r. speaker, I don't believe tbe Speaker or the

ParliaRentarian uqderstood the essence of the objection.

àn àzendaent is out of order if the situation is that if

you adopt thc &mendnent Eo the Bille tne Bill becoaes

meaningless or the Bill canêt be read. Now, what ;r.

dccracken accuratelg pointed out to youe and which Iem sure

gou failed to understand because if you had understood it

you'd had to rule vith hio: is that 1he... uefro dealing
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here vith a supplemental appropriation Dill. Section 1 of

the Bill is a supplemental appropriation, a change in an

appropriation Bk11 that we passed last year. Sectkon 3 of

the Bill is the effective date of the Bill, the effective

date of this Bill. TNe effective date of this Bill would

be July 1. Now: how in the vorld can yotl effect... can goq

effec: an appropriation Bill for this fiscal year: which

ends June 30th, if the effective date of the Bill is not

before June 30? It's just literally izpossible. I donlt

knog ho? often you folks are going to aake veird rulings,

but one thing you can't effect is tile. Tiae zarcbes on

and no man can stop tize. Half of your Bill only effects

what happeas before June 3othe but your effective date

zakes the Bill only effective after June 30th.' Nov, :r.

speaker. there is no way you can say thar that is a

meaninqful. in ordere thoughtful, considered idea. Tiae

defies you in tbis case. I don't care whether youdve got

67 votes ovoc there that say tile doesn't matter: but in

Ehis case, tize defies you and I4d ask you Lo cbange your

ruling. I thiuk you nov understand the issue. I think

even the Parliamentarian now understands the issue and I'd

like you to change your ruling. ëoald you do thatpl

speaker Giglio: e'Thank youg Hr. #inson. ïoar remarks are Fery

vell taken and you did a very goo; jobv however, tàe

àmendnent is in orGer. àre there further àmendments? Eou

zove to... àny... Pepreseatative Levereuz, on Aœendment #3.

ïou want to close?''

Leverenz: ''Yes, in closing, I appreciate the fine Bords from the

two Gentleaen on the other side of the aisle and regardless

of Mhat they say, 1 love to aGopt tEe àneadneata''

Speaker Giglio: nGentleman Ioves to... for the adoption of

ânendment #3 to senate Bill 163. On the question,

Pepresentative Vinsone you seekiag recognitionr'
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Vinson: 'lïes, will the Sponsar yield for a few questionrl

Speaker Giglioz ''Indicates he will.'1

'insan: ''I noll tlnderstand that you folks a:e qoing to operate

things ia the fashion that defies tbe concept of time and

the Calendar anâ I'D even willing to acquiesce in vatching

:he bumor of that eventy Hr. Leverenz. I.a. I would just

like one questkoa for the cecord. Qhat about a11 of tbose

valiant assertions that the people who bave spoken on

behalf of this agency on this floor have aade for years?

That khis agency vould never coae in for an appropriation

for operatinq expenses. Rhat happened ta those valiaat

assertions? Hhy are they suddenly changingr'

Leverenz: flDid.a. Did you want pe ko answer that?ll

Vinsoû: l'Yeah: yeah.''

Leverenz: ê'We11, keepin: with their worde they did not coze in.

Ne are appropriating and is our idea-l'

Vinson: llDo you remember the Speaker standing on this floor

saying this vill never require an appropriation for

operating expenses? The real Speaker or maybe that's just
Hr. Lapaille's Chief of Staff.'î

Leverenzz I'Ob: slovly we Eurnedy step by step.''

Vinson: ''fese I hhouqht so. Qell: to Lhe àzendaent. I'd oppose

because it defies tiae and it would be a... it vould be

the Speaker reueqing on a proaise or at leasK Ehe Gpeaker's

Chief of Staff reneging on a proaise and II2 sure he

vouldnet want to do that.''

speaker Giglio: ''Further discussion? Hearinq none, the Gentlezan

moves for the adoption of àaendnent #3. âll those in favor

signify by saying 'ayeê. tbose opposed. Opinion of the

Chair: the 'ayes' have The âmendzent is adopted.

Further âaendzentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âzendnent #%, offered by Representative

Hicksa'l
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Speaker Giglio: 'lnepresentative Hicks. on àœendment ::.91

Hicks: 'lïesy llr. speaker. àmeadzent #% Rakes an appropriation of

$5,000,000 for the fllinois Developaent Finance àuthority

for use in its direct loan prograœ aud IId ask for its

adoption.u

speaker Giglio: ''Gentleman moves for tNe adoption of àmendzent

l%. àny discussioa? Representative Kccracken.l'

Hccrackeac HDoes the Department rinance àuthority currently

receive direct appropriations from the... from this Body?

Hov is it currently fundedrl

Hicks: Hïes, in the last six years tNey have received three

direct appropriatious similar to thisvl'

dccracken: 'l0h okay. Mhat has the total prior appropciation

history beea? Ilas it ever been as much as thisp'

Hicksz ''The total aaount was approximately 5.5 ailiion dollars in

the three appropriationsp'l

Kccracken: ''Okay. Xov. in the paste has that been deposited vith

the Treasurer of the state?''

Hicks: 1:112 advised that we believe that it was atuays made

outside of t:e foraak of making it to Ehe Conptroller

himself.ll

Kccracken: f'To the Comptroller... or Treasurerp'

gicksz NIn the State Treasurye right. Right.l'

sccracken: lfokay. so this is a... an appropriation Aaend/ent

which almost equals al1 of the prior funding bistory of

this àuthority and it is to qo to the custody of the

Treasurer of the Authocity which is a chaage from the prior

practice, is that correctr:

Hicksz f'res, Tou. I don't believe it's really a change in the

format of wlkich we have done it in the past. It bas been

made in the past to the Treasurer of the àuthority and it's

actually for direct loans to s/all businesses.n

Kccracken: ''Okay. Does this àutâority also have bonding
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authoritgr'

Hicks: ''fese they do havex''

xccracken: HAnd is that bonding authority for the purpose of

zaking loans to szall businesses as *e11?H

Hicks: ''Principally, the bonding authority is for large

businesses rather than for saall businesses.'l

dccrackea: HGkay, do you define anyghere or does the Departmen:

define anyvhere tbe distinction betgeet small an; large

businessesr'

Hicks: l'1 donlt know what khat cur--ently is. The Departaent

itself does have regulatioa by wbich they set up the

bonding aathority itself. Those regulations are within the

Department. Iê* n@t avare of vhat those regulations are,

but these fuads will be leveraged at a three to one ratio

witb private source moneye not just with stace aoney.n

Kccracken: HThank you.''

Speaker Giglio: IlFurther discussion? Representative Hicks, to

close.t'

Hicks: nïes, Kr. Speaker. I would sizply ask for the adoption of

the àmendment for the appropriationan

Speaker Giglio: l'Gentlezan moves foc tbe adoption o.f Amendmeut

:%. àll those in favor signify by saying 'ayele khose

opposed 'nay'. Opinion of tàe chaic, tbe 'ayes' have it.

The àzendment is adopted. Purther àmendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: f'No further ànendnents.''

Speaker Giqlio: f'Third Peading. nepresentative Vinson.ê'

Vinson: 'IRell, I vant ta wait unkil the next Aotion is made and

IId like to be recognized' as soon as sowebody asks for

leave to hear this on imaediate consideration.l'

Speaker Giglio; 'Inepresentative Hicks, do you move to have this

Bill heard iDuadiakely?ll

Hicks: 'llt's nepresentative Leverenz' Bill please./#

Speaker Giglio: 'lRepresentative teverenz. Iêm sorry. I'2 sorryel'
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Leverenzl f'Yesg Representative Hicks and I vould ask Eo have this

heard immediatêly and hopefully no one gill be opposing

that because kNey didn't have tNe courtesy Lo valk over

here and saye êl gotta do this.dl'

speaker Giglio: 'lThe Gentleman... Gentleaan moves to bave leave

to hear Senate àDendaent 9168 heard immediately... Senate

Bill 163. âny discussion' Representative Vinson: are you

seeking recogaitionrl

'inson: 'fïes, :r. Speaker. for purposes of discussion.'f

Speaker Giglio; ''Proceed.d'

Vinson: ''I object to that Hotion because the gay this Bill now
stands before as# a substaatial part of what is

appropriated in the Bill would have to be expended before

June 30Lh, but the effective dame in the Bill doesn't occqr

before June 30th so it couldn.t be done. ee have here a

nullity. The Parliamentarian has made a bad ruling on

behalf of the Speaker or on behalf of tbe Speaker's Chief

of Staff. It is apparent tbat %he gezocrat staff ought to

be ârafting these àmendments vith some greater care. The

Gentlezaa aight have asked for leave to aaend tbe àmendnent

on its face. He didndt. Highk bave redrafted the

Amendnent. I!e didnet. eor those reasons, J object and ask
for a Rott Call vote on the Gentlezanes subsequent Notion.''

Speaker Giglio: ''On that question, Representative 7an Duyneof'

7an Duyne: I'ïes: :r. Speaker. I'n growing a little weary of

Represelltative Vinsone and I aove the previous questiono''

speaker Giglio: ''à1l those in favor of suspending the appropriate

rule vote 'aye'e those Qpposed gote 'no'. Voting is open.

Have all voted wbo wish? Rave a1l Toted who wish? Have

all voted who wish? :ra Clerk, take the record. On this

question there are 69 voting 'yes', :: voting 'no. and tàe

Hotton carries. Parlianentarian informs ze that this takes

votes. 3r. Leverenz.'l
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Leverenz: nThank youe Xr. Speaker. Hould you poll the abseatee?''

Speaker Giglio: lldr. Clerk, Poll of zhe àbsenteeswn

Clerk O'Brien: ''HcKaster. No further.''

Speaker Giglio: l'Rr. Clerk. what's the count? On tàis question

there are 69 ëayese. q3 'nose, none voting epresente: and

the Kokion failsp On the Order of Secoud neading appears

House Bill 170... or Senate Bill 173. Bepresentative

Barnes? :r. Clerke read the Bill.'l

Clerk O'Brien: l'Senate Bill 173, a Bill for an àct KaRing certain

appropriations and aaending cerkain Aczs herein naned.

This Bill has been read a second time previously.

èmendmeats #1# 2 and were adopted in Committee.'l

Speaker Giglio: f'àny Floor ànendmentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: HXo :otions on Conmittee Al:endments. Floor

àmendwenE lq: offered by RepresentaLive l'Iauzino.l'

Speaker Giglio: Hpepresentatige 'autino, oa àmendzent l%.ld

Kautino: ''Hithdrava''

Speaker Giglio: IfGenklenan withdraws àmendmenk #%. Further

Amendzents?ll

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor àmendzent :5e offered by Bepreseatative

Leverenz.'l

Speaker Giglio: HRepresentative Levereuz. oa àleadment 45.1'

Leverenz: f'Thank you, 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. àmendment 45 is a transfer. IE traasfers $:00.900

out of personal services and into the liae itez for

operating expenses of the regional offices. I œove far the

adoption of the &meadment.'l

Speaker Giglio: lGentleaan aoves foc tbe adoption of àmendzent

#5. àny discussion? Representative Bacnese are you

seeking recognition? Hearing none, al1 tbose in favor of

àaendment .5 signify by saying 'ayq': those opposed êno'.

In the opiaion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it. The

lmendment is adopted. Further àmenduents?n
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Clerk O'Brien: 'leloor Amendzent #6e offered by Bepreseatative

Curran and Leverenz.''

Speaker Giglioz êêRepresentarive Curralu àmendaent :6.

Representative Leverenz.''

Leverenz: nThanlt you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse. &mendment 16, Cqrran - Levererize voukd appropriame

$40.000 to... frou General Bevenue to the DeparLzent of

Comuerce and Community àffairs for the implezentation of a

plan to develop the Sangamon State gniversity Co-operative

Complex projqct. I woœld Iove for the adoptioa of
àaendmenk #6.61

Speaker Giglio: 'lGentleman moves for the adoption of àaendment

#6. 0n the question... hearing nonee a11 those in favor

signify... al1 khose in favor signify saying 'ayeê, those

opposed eno'. In the opinion of khe Chair. the 'ayese have

it. The àmendment is adopted. Eurther àmendments?n

clerk O'Brien: uFloor Anendzent #7, offered by Representative

Barnes.f'

Speaker Giglio: elRepresentative Barnesy on àRendment #7.'.

Barnes: îfl'hank youw Nr. Speakerw Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. àmendzent #7 reappropriates $100,680.128 from the

Job Training Partaership fund. às you recall: this

afternoon we rezoved it froa DCCA'S main budget and the

purpose of putting it in this budget is it vill allow for

zore timely disbursezenk of funds Lo service delivery

areas. I would aove to adoptall

Speaker Giglioz l'Lady moves for the adoption of àaendment 47.

Any discussion? Hearing none, a11 those in Tavor signify

by saying 'aye', Ehose opposed 'nayl. In the opinion of

the Chair, thq 'ayes' have it. Amendment #7 is adopted.

Further àmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: nrloor à/endmenk #8, offered by Represen:ative

Barnesvl:
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Speaker Giglio: nRepreseatative Barnes: on Amendaent :$.41

Barnes: ''Thank youg Mr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. âmendment #3 provides a transfer of funds within

the budget of the Coaaissioner of Banks and Trusts. à

total of $99,000 is being transferred froe lapsinq funds in

the group iasuraace and deposik insurance study line itews

to Provide for cost increases arising fron implementation

of colleciivê bargaining agreeaents and increased coaputer

and Eelephone usage. I vould move to adopto''

Speaker Giglio: ''Lady poves for the adoption of #uendment #8.

àny discussion? Hearing noney a11 those in favor signify

by saying 'ayef: those opposed 'nayl. In Ehe opinion of

the Chakc, the 'ayese have it aad kLandneat p: is adopted.

Further àmendœents?''

Clerk C'Brien: ''Floor àzendment #9: offered by Representative

5 Z. Y S * 13

Speaker Giglio: ''nepreseatative Hayse on Aaendlent #9.14

Hays: nàaendnent #9 is technically incorreck. I would like to

vithd--aw thas ânendnent, pleasealf

Speaker Gkgkio: ffGeltlenan aoves to uikbdrau àzendnenk $9.

Further Amendmentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Amendment #10e offered by nepresentative

Hastert.l'

Speaker Giglio: ''Representative Hastert, on ànendment #10.1'

Hastert: uïes. this does the stlpplemental in Nuclear Safety and

ask for tàe adoption of the àmendaenL.''

Speaker Giglio: ''The Gentleuaa noves for tàe adoption of

Amendzent :10. On the question... Hearing none, a11 thase

in favoc signify by saying êaye#y tàose opposed 'nay'.

Representative teverenz. PepresenkaLive Leverenz.''

Leverenz: ''I do believe that àzendœent 10 is tecknically

incorrect inasmuch as we adopted âmendzent #5. ïou gould

nov have two section 17(b)s. Could we make it... Could I
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offer to the Chair that ge would aaend this on its face to

make ik section 17-1? îlith leave of the House, I would

move that ue vould anend iE on its face to be section

1 7 - l . 11

Speaker Giglio: nIs leave granted? taave is granted. The

àwendaentes been aaended on face. àny further

dkscussionr'

Leverenz: 'Igemember when I asked you for a vote?''

Speaker Giglio: nNonea Al1 those in favor of the Amendœeat

signify by saying 'aye', those opposed luay'. In the

opinion of the Cbaire the 'ayesl have it. Amendment's

adopted. eurther ànendmentsr'

Clerk OêBrien: ''Floor àmendaent #11: offered by aepresentative

ilastert.''

Speaker Giglio: 'eBepresentative Hasterty on àaendaent #1G Senate

Bitl 173.::

Hastert: ''Thaak youe qlr. Chairmaa. Qt's a transfer of funds from

Nuclear Safety Eaergency Preparedness Fund of $45,000 to be

used by ESD: to replace equipmenk no longer furnished by

Commonwea1th Bdison. àsk foc the adoption of the

àmendment.'l

Speaker Gigliol DGentleaan moves for the adoption of àmendaen:

#11. àny discussion? Representative Leverenz.':

Levereaz: ''Could yau explain that in light of adopting àmendment

#10? Liae 1% in both Amendments is the same. ànd line 2%

and all Ehe other lines. I think we#ve got to withdrav

this, but you better ask Representative Vinsono''

Hastert: 'IKr... I think the point is well taken. I would like to

move back to àmendment #10 to vith... tNe purpose of

vithdrawing tbak... tabling thak.ll

Leverenzl ''Speakerxn

speaker Giglio: nThe Gentleman... 1he Gentleman asks leave to

table Amendment #10. Hr. Clerk. take àmendment p11 out of
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the record and return back to àaendnenk :10.

Representative Leverenz.l'

Leverenz: 'lI gœuld now zove to... and I have filcd a written

Motion to table àzendzent :10, and I tàink I'd àave the

support of the Sponsor.l'

Speaker Giglioz ''Gentleman asks to table Amenduenk #10. àny

discussion? Hearing none. àmendment tI0 is kabled.

Purther àmendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lFloor àmendment #11e offered by Represenkative

Hastert.''

Speaker Gùglio: HRepresentative Hasterte oa kmendacnt :11.:1

Hastert: llThank youy I1r. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. àmendzent #11 transfers fqnds fron the Nuclear

Safety and Emergency Preparedness Pund, a $%5.000

expenditure and ask for your... the movenlent of the

àaendlent.''

Speaker Giglioz nGentleman moves for the adoption of Aaendment

l1l co senate Bill àny discussion? Hearing nonee

al1 those in favor signify by saying 'aye': tlzose opposed

enayl. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it:

and àmendaent #11 is adopted. Further àhendzeuts?''

Clerk O'Brien: llFloor àzendœent :12, offered by Bepresentative

Tate.'l

Speaker Giglio: 'lRepresentative Tatee on àmendzent #12.11

Tate: IlTbank youe Nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen oc the House.

àmenduent #12 appropriates $23.000 for the Bethany High

School and participate in the Ilorld Band Festival in

Sarasotay Floridaw''

Speaker Giglio: e'GeatleQan Roves for tNe adopcion of àmendzent

112. àny discussion? Representative teverenz.''

teverenz: llcould you explain that Amendment again? Iem out of

cigarso''

Tate: ''Azendlaenk #12...9'
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Leverenz: rather, yese you are right.''

'aEe: 1112, appropriates $23:000 for the Bethany Righ school

Band to participate in the Horld Band Festival in Sarasota:

Florida.n

Leverenz: nuhat is the foraula used by DCCA and would Fou also

explaiu when are they going?'l

Tate: I'The fornula for DCCA?I'

Leverenz: ''ïes, the formula DCCA uses to dole out this aoney.''

Tate: ''Oh, yeah, ites 20... It's 25 percent, I believe.l'

Leverenz: ''Thise then, represents 25 percen t of what khey

raisedr'

Tate: ''I couldn't respond to that. r'1 aot sure. I donêt knov.'l

Leverenzz ''kell, you knev the formulao''

Ta:e: HThat's because zy staff just told 2e.H
Leverenz: ''fou had the A/endment drafted for 23.:00. Kould you

tell the Body vhen are they going?ll

Tate: 11I think they have already gone.'l

Leverenzc ''Hqlle you either Ehink or you know.''

Tate: $'%el1. I think they have. 1'n not sare if tbey are

back yet, thoughpfl

Leverenz: ''kell, uhat dates are they to be in Sarasota: Floridarl

Tate: ''I'u no= surey Depresenmamive Levarenz. I12 really not.ll

Leverenzz 6$%el1, uould yoa tben withiraw tbe àmendment until you

figure out if this neets the formula?''

Tate: ''No, I think it's an appropriate àaendment. Everyone else

has a band that travels vorldvide andu .'l

Leverenzz t'Oh. is kt... ià's a ban; tbat mravels worldwkde or

just within the statesrl

Tate: ''Qell, this band is... yeah, this band is just going to

Floridaa''

Leverenz: f'This Eiaea''

Tate: I'Hell, unless they vin aRy other hoaors. of course. I#m

sure they killg though. They are probably oue of the best
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bands in the nation.ê'

Leverenz: 'zooul; they use all $23,000?41

Tatez l'If they don't use ihe Q'2 sure chey would retura it.''

Leverenzz ''iell. that's kiad of impossible. It's only 25 percent

of vhat they raise or the total cost of the Lrip does the

stata pick up. Hould you make a point of sharing vith Ehe

Rembers of the General âssezbly how wuch tNe total cost of

the trip was and then ho? wuch they paid and àow auch ge

subsidized so that it vould meet the formula?''

Tatez HRepresentative Leverenz: I really don't knov thatg'l

Levereaz: l'%e migbt Nave a little problem on Concurrence. Thank

Y C Q * ' '

speaker Giglio: l'Represenïative Johnson. Eepresentative

Johnsongn

Johnson: 'IThis band and this village is not in uy districte but

because I live in downstate Illinois I'a aware... I really

am of the... not only the kerrific anount of success they

have enjoyedy but the pride they have brought to that whole

park of the stata. For Ehose of yau who live in othec

arease you bage various projects and schoois aud so forth.

ëe have passed sole thinqs earlier today that are izportanK

to you. This, to the peopke of this part of the state,

very, very ieportant. It's a szall tokn with a group of

people and Eheir teachers and so forth who have put a

lifetime of vark into forming up wbat's one of the best

bands in t*e couakry. It's a minimal aoount of money for a

terrific azoant of civic pride and pride for tbis wùole

part of the state and I think they serve and I kno? froa

the number of people that I knov that are involled with

this organization as real goodwill ambassadors for the

whole Sra:e of Illinois and our vhole educational system

everywhere theg have gone. ànd I urge you, for this little

amount of zoney: to support Representative Tate ln his

Juns 27. 1985
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effort to suppart the Bethany band.n

Speaker Giglio: HFurther discussion? Hearing nonee

Represenàative Tate, vould you like to close? Gentlezan

aoves for the adoptioa of àmendment #12 to Senate Bill 173.

A11 those ia favor signify by saying 'aye' opposed. In#

the opinion of the Chair, the 'nos' Nave it. The dezber...

sr. Clerk, take the Boll Ca11. All Nhose in favor signify

by voting 'aye'e those opposed votiag Ino'. The votiuq is

open. nave a11 Foteà vho vish? Have al1 voted %ho wisb?

Have a11 vored vho vish? Have all voted who uish? dr.

Jun e 1985

Clerke takt the record. On this Itotion there are 59 voting

Iyes', votiag #no'. :r. Tate, are you seeking

recognitioll?l'

Tate: Hdr. Speaker: I Ehink it's my right Eo verify the negatives

on nhks.l'

speaker Giglio: ''Eepresentative Barnese are gou seekiag

recognitiou?'l

Barnes: HXes, :r. speaker. I woald like ko ask :r. Leverenz if

he couldnêt reconsider. àfter all, we have been àere all

day and there have been aany other Keabers that have gotten

their little bands and theg are sending thea to Hagaii and

sowe people are coaing froa Gernany and I donft see why

Kichael Tate: as a dember of tbe àppropciatkon I Comzittee

who is a faitlàful hezber and algays in attendance: can't

get this szall azount for a band in his district. donet

think itls quire fair.''

Speaker Giqlio: 'lnepresentative Leverenz.n

Leverenz: 'lThank you: 5r. Speaker: Ladies and Geutlemen of the

Housee Pepresentative Barnes. Represeucative Barnes, I

would be happy to work with you. However, if you vill

recalle tlle Bill prior to this 7as 168, zy Bill. loyal

qember of the Appropriatioas Coawittee that is in

attendauce every time ve have a ueeting and I goqld be very
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happy to discuss tbat with yon. In the iaterim: rise

that it is necessary to verify the greeu vote.u

Speaker Giglio: I'Pepresentative Tate, do you proceed... persist

in your request? Kr. Clerk, Poll of the àbsenmees.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No absentees.''

Speaker Giglioz f'Excuse... Representative Bullock asks leave to

be verified. Does he have leave? Depreseatative Bullock

asks leave to be gerified. Gene.leaan has leave. ;r.

Clerk... Representaœ-ive dcflasker... or KcNaaarag he asks

leave to be verified. Gentleœan have leave? Leave is

granted. Eepresentative Nash. Representative DeLeo.

Bepresentative nartke. ànybody else seeking recognition?

:r. Clerk: proceed.'l

Clerk O'Brien: nPo1l of tNe Negative Vote. àlexander. Berrios.

Bowman. Braun.n

speaker Giglio: f'Bepresentative.. Excuse ne. Hr. Clerk.

Representative Bovzan asks leave to be verified. Does he

have leave? Leave is granted. Proceede qr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: flBreslin. Brookins. Bruasvold. Bullock.

Capparelli. Christensan. Cullerkon. Curran. Currie.

Deteo. Farley. Flinn. Plowers. Giglio. Giorgi.l'

Speaker Giglio: ''Excuse me, 5r. Clerk. Eepreseatakive Leverenz,

are you seekiug recognitionrl

Leverenz: IlYese if the Speaker could sipplg ask everyone to take

m-heir seats, get out of the center aisle and ke'll tDy to

find some Roll Call sheets vith pictures oa the? like the

Bepublican freshDan usee I appreciate it.''

speaker Giqlioz ''Contiuue: :r. Clerk.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Greinan. Hannig. Hartke. nicks. Keane.

Krska. Kulas. Laurino. terlore. Leverenz. Levin.

hlatijevich. Hautino. HcNaaara. dcpikea xulcahey. Nash.

o'Connell. Panayotovich. Pangla. Pbelps. Preston. Rea.

nice. Eicltmoad. Roaan. Saltszan. shaw. Soliz. Sàeczo.
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SuNker.î'

Speaker Giglio: NExcuse neg :r. Clerk. Represeatative Steczo

asks leave to be verified. Does he have leave? Leave is

granted. Representative Shav, you ask leava ko be

verified? Does he have leave? He's in the back. Leave

is granted. Proceed, llr. Clerks'l

Clerk O'Brienl Hieczich. Turner. ?an Duyne. Vitek.

Kashington. Rhite. golf. ànthony ïoung. ând Hr.

speaker.tl

Speaker Giqtio: llRepresentative foung asks leave to be gerified.

Does he have leave? Leave is granted. Represeatative

Panayocovicln Kr. Tate, does he have leave? Leave is

granted. gepresenmative Berrios asks leave to be verified.

Leave is granted. Questions of the Negative 2oll Call.

Representative Tate.l:

Tate: Hïes, Representative Berrioso'l

Speaker Giglio: ''lle... Represenkative Berrios..a''

Tate: 'loh: he gat leave. I'2 sorrg. lleês dovn here ou my list.

Representative Bownan. Nope, he got leave: too. Okay.

Representay-ive Braun.'l

speaker Giglio; HRepresentative Braun. Represencamive Braun. Is

nepcesentative Braun in the chazber? Hou is the tady

recordedr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Lady is recorded as voting 'nod.n

Speaker Giglio: ''Remove the Lady from the Roll Callvn

Tate: l'Represontative Bresliap''

Speaker Giglio: nRepresentative Breslin. Is nepresentatige

Breslin in the chamber? How is the Lady recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'IThe Lady îs recorded as voting 'nol.l'

Speaker Giglio: I:neaove the Lady. Representative Laurino asks

leave to be verified. Does he have leave? Leave is

granted.n

Tate: f'Pepresentative Brookinsgn
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Speaker Giglio: ''Representative Brookins, he's ia mke center

aisle.l'

rate: HRepreseatativo Brunsvold.'l

Speaker Giglio: ''Brunsvold is in the chamber.'l

TaEe: l'Representative Chriskensen.ll

Speaker Giglio: HHepresentative Christensen is in his chair.n

Tate: feaepresentative Culler... Cullerton is there.

Depresentaœ-ive Currie.''

speaker Giglio: 'Icurriey zepresentative Currie is in her seatol'

late: HRepreseatative Curranp''

Speaker Giglio: nEepresentative Tuerk?''

Tate: l'Curran. Curran.ll

Speaker Giglio: l'Cqrran. Curraa is in the chaaber.''

Tate: 'lokay. Representative DeLeom'l

Speaker Giglio: ''Depresentative DeLeo, I believe he had leave.'l

Tate: ''Ieah, youdre righk. Iên sorry. He did have leaveol'

Speaker Giglio: f'Represenïakive Kulas asks leave co be verified.'t

Tate: ''ïes, he has leave.''

Speaker Giglio: 'tLeave is granted.''

Tate: HRepresentative Parley... It's kind of... have given

leave to so nany people, I have ào cross reference here.

Farley.''

Speaker Giglioz HRepresentative Farley is in the chamber.''

Tate: Hokay, RepresenNaEive Giorgiaf'

Speaker Giglio: HDepresentative Giorgi.''

Tate: ''ïeab, there he isa'l

Speaker Gigllo: IlRepresentattve Giorgi is in the chamber.''

Tate: 'lsepresentative Greiman.'l

Speaker Giglio: 'lnepresentative Greinan. RepresenEative Greiaan

is in conference with the Speaker.n

'ate: nnepresentative... Have I given leave to Keane?

Representative Keane.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Keane? Representative Keang? He's up on khe
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Speaker's podiuu.n

Take: I'Okaye Pepresentative Krska.'l

Speaker Giglio: ''Krska. Krska. Representative Krska is in Nis

chair.'l

Tate: lnepresentative O'Connell.n

Speaker Giglio: ''Olcol1nell. Bepresentative O'Connell is in his

chair. Representative Greiman is bere... has returned.

Restore him Eo èhe Roll Calle Hr. Clerk.l'

Tate: IlBepresentative iautinoa''

Speaker Gigliol ''Depresentative :autino. Representative qautino

il1 the chazber? Bow is the Gentleoan recordedp'

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlemaa is recorded as voting 'nodofl

Speaker Giglio: Hze/ove the Gentleaan fro? the Roll Cal1.fl

Tate: 'lRepresentatize Preston.''

Speaker Giglîol ''Depreseatative Preston ia the chaaber?

nepresentative Prestan. Ho? is %àe Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk OêBrien: 'lThe Genkleaan is recorded as voting 'nol.fl

Speaker Giglio: llzeaove the Gentleaan fcom Ehe Roll Ca11.ê'

Tate: I'Representative steczo... No# I think ve:vea.. Steczoy did

we give hi2 leave?''

Speaker Giglio: l'Steczo has leave. ïes.n

Tate: 'Iokay. Representative LeFlore, did we give him leave? I

can't rezelber.''

Speaker Giglio: llLeplorer'

Tate: ''reaho''

Speaker Giglio: ''Hepresentative LeFlore is in his seat.'l

Tate: l'Representative.. I gave KcHaoara leave. LeL me see..

Hepresentaïive Soliz, did we given al'

Speaker Giglioz ''Representative soliz is in the front of tbe

chambere Sir.l'

Tatez ''Represenkative Holf.'l

Speaker Giglioz nRepresentative kolf. Is Represeutative Rolf in

the chambers? Ho= is the Gentteman recocded?ll
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Clerk O'Brien: l'T*e Gentleman is recorded as voting 'nol.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Dezove the Ge ntleman from the Ro11 Callp''

Tate: I'Representative Bonan.n

Speaker Giglioz flRepresenEakive Ronan is in his chair.

Represeqtative nonan is in his chair.''

Tate: l'Representatige Hulcahey.''

Speake-- Giglio: 'lpepresentative Hulcahey is in bis chaire'l

Tate: l'Representative Kcpike.''

Speaker Giglio: HRepresentative Kcpike is in tbe center aisle.''

Tate: HRepresentative Eichpond.'l

Speaker Gigliol 'lBepresentative Richzond is in his chair and

return Depresenkative Breslin ko the Roll Call. She has

rekurned.lî

Tate: 'Iokaye 1... IIm completeoll

Speaker Gigli/; 'lHo further questioas of the segative Roll Call.

Kr. Clerk, what's the coanE? Pepresentative iautino: are

you seeking recogniNion? Ohe rerurn napresenkative Kaetino

to the Poll Call. Representative Stern. for uNat purpose

do you rise?ll

Stern: 'Isr. Speakere will you chanqe my vote to 'noêr'

Speaker Giqlio: ''tady asks to have her vote changed fcoz Iyesl to

'no'. Representative Barnes, you seeking recoqaition?''

Barnes: ''fes, Kr. Speaker, uould like to take this Bill out of

%he record at this time.'e

speaker Giglio: ''9e venE... He have to... Me are in the middle of

a Roll Call on the àzendzent. Hhen we couplete tha

Amendzent, you may proceed vith your request.

Represen'ative Eoqngey for ghat purpose do yau rise?''

founge: I'Change 17 vote &-o 'nod.''

Speaker Giglio: HChange the Lady's vote froœ 'yes' to #ao'.

Depresentative Hyvetter ïounge: zyvetter rounge.

Representative Delaegher. Change Representative

Delaegher's vote from 'yes' to Ino'. Kr. Clerk. On mhis
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question there are 56 voting 'yesl, 5: voting 'nol.

Homer... RepresenEative Homer visàes to record as voting

'no'. Thates... ësr. Clerk. nepresentative Tatee you

seeking recognition?u

Tate: lfNovf'

Speaker Giglio: lohy alright. The couat is 55 voting 'noee 60

eoting 'aye', and the... 55 votiaqa.. 50... 55 voting

'aye', 60 voNing 'no' and the àzend/ent fails.#

Representative Barnes.l'

Barnes: flHr. Speaker, I vould like to take the Bill out of the

record at this timea''

Speaker Giglio: 'fThe Lady asks leave to take the Bill out of the

record. Leave is granted. On the order of second Reading

appears senate Bill 17q, Bepresentative Bowman. :r. Clerk,

read the B:11.H

Clerk O'Brieac 'dsenaNe 3il1 174: a Bill for an àct Daking an

appropriation mo the Deparklent of Children and eaaily

Services. This Bill has been read a second tize

previously. No Cozmittee àmendments.''

Speaker Giglio: ''&ny qotions? àny xotioasy dr. Clerk?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Eloor àzendzents.''

speaker Giqlioz ''Mo eioor àmendments?''

Clerk ofBrien: nl mean... no Committee àaendments.ll

speaker Giglio: ''No Committee àmendmentse'l

Clerk OlBrien: nrloor àœendzent offered by nepresentative

Bowmaa.''

speaker Giglioc nRepresentative Bowmaa on âmendment #1.t1

Bovman: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. ànendment #1 deleLes Section 2 of the Bill vhich is

the effective date. This is a vehicle Bill they have

available at the end of Session in case it is aeeded for

appropriation aatters. move adoption of àmendaent #1.1'

Speaker Giglioz ''The Gentleman moves for *he adoption of
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Auendmanz #1 to Seaate Bill On the qqeskion, hearing

none: a1l those in favoc signifg by saying 'aye', those

opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair: the 'ayes'

have i:. àaendnen: :1 is adopted. Purther âagndmenks?''

Clerk O'Brien: l'llo furthen àmendments.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Third Beading. The Gentleman asks leave to have

for ianediate consideration Senate Bitl 174. Does he have

leave? Leave is. granked by Ehe àttendance Roll Call. :r.

Clerkof'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bilt 174, a Bill far an àct aaking

appropriatioas to the Departaent of Càildren and Fazily

Services. Third Reading of the Bill.'l

Speaker Giglioz HRepresenkaNive Bownan for ipaediate

cansideration on Senate 3i1l 174.11

Bovman: ''Tbank youe Hr. speaker. I rise and move passaqe of

Senate Bill 17% as amended. I beliege we discussed this on

Second Reading. No further... I have no fucrhar points to

make. I move for passage of the Bi11.''

Speaker Giglio: nThe Gentleman moves for the passage of Senate

Bill Any discussion? Hearing none, sr. Clerk. All

àhose ia favor signify by voting Iaye'. This is final

passage. à1k those in favor (sic opposed) s.ignify by

voting fno'. The voting is open. Have al1 voted *ho wish?

Final action. Have all voted who wisb? Rave all voted w:o

wish? nr. Cterke take the record. On ENis question thare

ace voting lyes'. none voting :no', none voting

Ipresent'. senate Bill 174, having received khe

Constitutional Hajority, is hereby declared passed.

Bepresencative Barnes on 308. àre you ready? Out of the

record. On the Order of Second Readiag appears Bouse...

Senate Bill 387: Representative Bowaan. I.lr. Clerke read

the Billy 387.1.

Clerk OêBrien: 'lsenate Bi1l 337, a Bill Eor an Acc making
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appropriations t5 the Departaen? of Public nealth. This

Bill has been read a second time previously. No Committee

Amendnents.''

Speaker Giglio: Ilâny Kotionsp'

Clerk OlBrien: nNo iotionsx''

Speaker Giqlio: ''àny Floor àmendnents?''

Clerk OlBrien: ''Floor àzendzent #1, offered by Representatige

Bowpanmf'

speaker Giglio: 'IRepresentative Bovman on àzendment /1 to Senate

Bill 387.11

Bowman: 'lTbank you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. àmendment #1 deletqs the effective date, and I no@

move for adoption of à/endzent *1.19

Speaker Giglioz l'The Gentleman zoves for the adoption of

àmendaen: #1, and on the quesNion. Representative Vinsono''

Vinson: ''@il1 the Gentlezan yield for a qqestion, pleaserl

Speaker Giglio: nHe indicates he villxl'

Vinson: 'êEepresentative, would you explain to me why weere

deleting the effective dace on a Billp'

Bowaan: I'So tha: the Bill becomes a pure vehicle, RepresentaEive

Vinson. There were soze nasty ruaors floatiag around tbat

this Bill actually had soze substance to it: and I just

Banted to 1ay chose rumors to resk. He waut to aake sure

che Senate has an excuse to pum this Bill in the Conference

Comaittee.'l

Vinson: nHe want to ma<e sure vhat?''

Bowmau: uThe Senaàe has reason to put the Bill into Conference

Committee. lf we don't put any àmendpent on this Bill: it

goes rigbt to the Governorls desk. àad wedre not serious

about the Bill. It's a vehicle Bill for appropriation

watkers in case we need it. If we donêt need we won't

use it.''

Vinsonz nDon't we have a 1ot of Bills in Conference?l'
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Bowaan: nnepresentative Vinson, you ainêt seen nothing yet.'l

Vinson: IlHo further questionsmê'

speaker Giglio: nbo furtber questions. Further discussion?

Pepresentatige Bowman Ioves for the adoption of Ameadmeat

:1. Al1 tbose in favor signify by sayiag 'aye', those

opposed fnay'. In the opinion of the Chair, the êayes:

have àmendnent pl ia adopted. Further àmendoents?''

Cleck o'Briea: 'lNo further àmendnents.''

speaker Giglio: ''Third Reading. Depresentativa Bovuan aoves for

*he imzediate consideration of Senaqe Bill 387. Does +he

Gentleman have leave by Lhe Atkendance Roll Call? Leave is

granted. 5r. Clerk, read the Bil1.#'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Seaate Bill 387: a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for :he Department of Public Hea1th. Third

Readinq of the Bi11.H

Speaker Giglioz HRepresentative Bowuan.''

Bogaan: l'Thank youe llr. speaker, Ladies aad Gentleaen of the

House. I believe welve had a complete discassion on this

Bill. Dove for passage of Senate Bill 387.'t

speaker Giglio: lThe Gentleman moves for the passage of senate

Bill 307. àll those in favor signify by voking 'aye',

mhose opposed vote lnay'. The votiug is open. This is

final action. Have all voted wh@ wish? Have all voted w:o

vish? Hage a11 voted who wish? ;r. Clerke take the

record. On this guestion: there are 116 voting 'yes.. none

voking 'no', none voking 'present'. Senate Bill 3$7,

having received the Constitutioaal sajoritye is hereby

declared passed. On tbe Order of Second neading on page 5

of màe Calendar, appears Senate Bill /151. Bepresentative

Baraes. are yoœ ready with q51? Setzate Bitt q5!.

Departzent of Central llanagezent Services. :r. Clerk, read

the Bi11.'1

Clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 451, a Bill for an àct making
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appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Depar:œent of Central Hanagement Sarvices. This Bill

has been read a sacond mime previously. àmendzents #1. 2:

3, 5: 6, 7. Re 10. and 11 vere adopted in Cooaittee.''

Speaker Giglioz ''àny sotionsp'

Clerk O'Brien: llNo Kotions filed.l'

Speaker Giglio: tlAny àaend/ents?''

Clerk OlBrienz f'Floor àmendzent /12: offered by nepresentative

Barnes and Leverenz.''

Speaker Giglio: flzepresentative Barnes on Aaendzent #12 to Senate

Bikl 451./

Barnesz l'Thank yau: :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezea of the

House. àmendment #12 increases the contractual services

line by $50:000 for a contract by coapeticive bid to revieg

claims for unezploywenk insarance by state employees. I

would move 'do adoptal'l

speaker Giglio: ''The Lady aoves for the adoption of àmendment

:12. Any discassion? Hearing none, a1l those in favor

signify by saying 'aye', khose opposed #nay'. In k:e

opinion of the Chaire the #ayes; have &nd Azendment

#12 is adopted. Further Amendnentsr'

clerk O'Brien: f'eloor &aendment 113. offered by nepresentative

Leverenz.ll

speaker Giglio: pRepresentative teverenz on àmendaent #13..1

Leverenz: l'Thank youe Hr. Speaker and Ladàes and Gentlemen of the

House. This wotlld appropriate to Central qanagement

Services $700.000 in General rtevenue funds for payment of

vage... ezployee wage claims situations where tNe fiscal

year and the lapsed period have expired. I'd aove far the

adoption of àmendment 13.91

speaker Giglio: ''The Gentleman zoves for the adoption of

àmendment #13 to Senate Bi1A 451. Any discussion? Heariag

nonee a1l those in fagor signify by saying Iaye': those
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opposed 'nay'. IR the opinion of the Chair, tàe Iayes'

have àmendnent #13 is adopted. Purther àmendments?'l

Cleck O'Brienz ''Ploor àmendment #14, offered b7 ûepresentative

Braun - Turner and ànthony founq.tl

speaker Giglio: HRepresentative Turner.''

Turner: ''Thank youg :adaz Chairaan... mean: llr. Chairaan.

tadies and Gentlelen of the àssembly. ànenduent #l%

appropriakes $100.900 to the Departzent of Central

Kanageaent Sergices for the payzent of expenses celated to

assisting cNe funding of szall businesses under mlle Small

Business Bondiag àssistance âct. I ask for your favorable

adoption of this Amendzent.''

Speaker Giglio: d'The Gentlezan... the Gentlewan moves for the

adoption of àmendment #14. àny discussion? Ilearing none,

all those in favor signify by saying êaye'y those opposed

'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it.

âmendaent 41% is adopzed. Further àmendaents?''

Clerk n'Brienz llFloor àmendzent 415, offeted by Representative

Levereaz and Batnesm''

speaker Giglio: llnepresentative Leverenz on àzendlent #15.91

Leverenz: I'Here's a good one just to shov you the spirit of

cooperation. à11 of this? The sum of $2,300,000 of

General Revenue nonies. ue want co have Cencral sanagement

Services acquire a building right here in Springfielde''

Speaker Giglio: llExcuse me, Bepresentative Leverenz.

Representative Barnes, for vhat purpose do you riser'

Leverenz: ''Is tha: or is khere a different oner'

Barnes: l'I believe welre discussing àuendment #15, :r. Speakere

and he.s talkinq about àaendment #16. If Ne would like to

khink about it.l'

Leverenz: H0h...''

Speaker Giglio: l'àmenâment k15.I'

Leverenz: Hls 15 printed and distributed? eelly they didn't want
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to share vith us.'l

Speaker Giglio: flThe àaendzent has been distributedw'l

Leverenz: 'I/ell, then have her explain it.''

Speaker Giglio: I'ehe Gentlezau asks Representative Barnes to

explain âmendment #15.1'

Barnes: 'Iàzendment $15, Leverenz - Baraese appropriates $250,000

for payments of awards to the previously aenmioned cases

rather than going to the court of ctaizso''

Speaker Giqlio: ''àny discussion on the àwendment? Representative

teverenz, you seeking recognition? Anendment :15.1.

Leverenz: 'lYes. in the spirit of cooperakion for the Lady that

makes every àppropriations Committee and is a good loyal

Heaber of the Committee, I would support the àmeadœent.''

Barnes: IlThank yoq.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Furtber discussion? àll those in favor on

àmendment #15 signify by saying 'ayeê. tbose opposed 'nay'.

In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes: have it. àmendment

#15 to Senate Bitl 451 has been adopted. Further

àmendments?f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ploor Amendment #16, offered by Hepresentative

Oblinger and Barnes.ll

Speaker Giglioz IlRepresentative Oblinger on àzendnent :16.

zepresentative Oblinger, do you care to address tàe

àmendaentrl

oblinger: ''ïes, chis is for the $2.300,000 to buy the building at

5Eh and Capitol kn which is locaked the Departzent of

rinanciak Institutions and the Department on Aging. They'd

been there for now for 8 years. I think itês about time we

started to khink of buying instead of paying cent.l'

Speaker Giglio: t'The Lady aoves for the adoption of àuenduent

#16. àny discussion? Representative Leverenz.êl

Levereaz: 'Ikill the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Giglio: I'She indùcates she wi1l.1#
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Leverenz: 'lïou vant 2. 3 zillioll Lo do

Juue 2I. 19:5

Wllat?''

oblingerz HTo buy mhe building at 5th and Capitol in wiïich is

locamed eiuancial Institations and khe Departuent on àging.

Theylve been located there since 1977, alld they*ve beea

paying rent for Ehe 8 years. It looks like theydre goinq

Lo continue to be there. I think it'd be a good investzent

to purchase i: rather tban keep on paying rent.''

Leverenz: I'@Na ouns the building?n

Oblinger: l'1 Ehink it's :r. Ralph... it is...'l

Leverenz: nHorovitz and Ctark.lf

ObttRger: IlI thiak it's Rorowitzsll

Leverenz: nHas there been an appraisal of the propertyr'

Oblinger: llHas Khere been an appraisal?ll

Leverenz: ''Let Re rephrase tha question. Bas a person qualified

to make vataations of property given anyone a value of the

Properey?''

gblinger: 'll understand Nhat there have been three appraisals,

and this is taking the average of a11 three. Howevere I'd

like to advise yoq. Depresentative, that I used to be the

assessor for the City of Springfield. think I still

have some knowledgg. I think this is a very very fair

Pricew''

Leverenz: 'lBut if they don't sell, will the state utàlize

condemnationr'

Oblànger: HI would think not.'f

Leverenzz I'ghak does :he annual lease costp'

Oblingerz HI can get that for you inmediately.l'

Leverenz: I'Okay. Tell ze illediately. Perhaps while you're

looking Ehat up: youlll respond mo another question. %hy

is this not in CDBIS Budget instead of CIIS7H

ablinger: HI donet serve oa the Appropriations Committee. I just

know what has to be done and sbould be done.l'

Leverenz: I'Hell, Nake that: Têd.H
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Oblinger: ''@e1l.'I

Leverenz: ''kould we have a figure of wbat ve pay in rental for

mhis space currently?''

Oblinger: HRe's on the phone getting it nov. Siro''

Leverenz: l'Is there any passibility that either one of these

agencies could zove inLo the ne? @illard Ice Building on

the firsh floor where the Lottery, since the building

openede has not eoved into, and the space has been vacant

since the building openedr'

oblinger: I'l voald suspect that the Lottery better move in froz

ouk in the boondocks where they are, where nobody can qet

to thea, and leave àging vhere it is. which is accessible

to a1l the older people who use the Department.t'

Leverenzl nls Lhis in the Governorês Budget?l'

oblinger: ''fese it This is an àdzinistration àmendmenton

Leverenz: ''Is it in his original budqet? The answer to that,

Representative, anfortunately is no. It is not ia his

origiaal badget. T:is is an agreed add-on. Have ve found

out vhat the lease cost is per gear? I œean: ve zight only

pay $1û0eû0Q a yeare and ve could stay..on

Oblinger: I'àre you an optimistpl

Leverenzz ''No. they rejected ay application. Bq: we 2ay only pay

$l00,0;0e and wG could stay here for 2: years for this

amount of maneyofl

speaker Giglio: HRepreaentative Greinan in the Chair.ll

Leverenz: ''And coald it be separaked...l'

oblinger: 'gàlrigh'. llov have it. The rental is $238e612 a

year for the three departments.l'

teverenz: Hànaually for a11 three different departaents ve pay

$239,003. Bba: additionally do ve pay for the associated

parking facility at a different addcess aE 221 East

Capitol?n

oblinger: 41q21 East Capitol is 5mh and Capitol. There are about
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9 parking spaces in conjunction with ehis buildingal'

Leverenz: I'àre those included in :he rentr'

Oblinger: nïes: they are.''

Leverenz: nAnd for how zany years could ve continue to rente

rather rhan use General Revenae funds to buy the building?

Ic seems unconscionable vikh vhat velve had vikh prior

àzendzents to burn up that type of General nevenue funds

for sonetNing we should perhaps bond. Has tbat Central

nanaqement services nade tbe decision that they should buy

versus lease or build as we have through... the àudit

Coamission found they should?''

oblinger: uDuring the ten year periodw ve couldlve purchased the

building for the amount of rent: approxiwately. I

recozmended when I gas Director of the Departuent of àging

that it vould be a vise aove to buy tNe building. àt that

tize, I vas told that this vould be under consideration.

I'p glad to see i: has finally coae to fruition: and that

theyeve realized that the rent should be put into pay/eBts

to purchase a building.l'

Leverenz: 1'I wauld stand to oppose the Aœendmento''

Speaker GreiDalu Il:s. Oblinger.''

Leverenz: 'f7ote red.'l

speaker Greiaan: 'IHs. obtinger to close.f'

oblinger: nThank you, nr. Speaker. Soaetines it's hard for me to

understalld opposition to Bills. I've never participated in

anything called a Cbristmas tree thing around here in the

eight years Ilve been here. Hhen I put in an Amendmeutv

it's because I believe it's a really worthvhile Aleadoente

and I'p not tryinq to pork barrel. I'2 trying to do

so/ething that I think is 'o the wellbeing to the state and

to the department in which it represents. ask you to

vote for this à/endmentg because truly believe itls

worrhwhile.'l
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speaker Greiman: 'lThe Lady from Sanganoa moves for the adoption

of àmendzent 16 to Senate Bill 451. à11 thase in favor

signify by saying 'ayel, those opposed 'ao'. IR the

opinion of Lbe Chaire the 'nos' have ity and the àœendaent

fails. Further àwendzentrl

Clerk OêBrien: ''Ploor àzendment #...11

Speaker Greizan: ''Alright, she asked before 1... àl1 those in

favor signify by voking 'aye., those opposed vote 'noe.

Voting ks now open. Have a11 voted vho wish? Have all

voted vho wish? ilave al1 voted who vish? ;r. Clerk: take

the record. On this question: there are 58 voting 'aye',

56 voting 'no'... Yes, Hr. Leverenz.n

Leverenz: Ileelle 1:11 poll the one absentee and verify the

affirmative.l'

speaker Greimaa: ''Po11 the absentee. :r. Richaond. :r.

Richmond. Kr. Bichœond votes 'nod.''

Clerk O'Brien: HPoll of tNe àbsentee.''

speaker Greiaanz ''Poll tbe absentee.'l

ckeck OdBrieaz I'Steruws'

Speaker Greizan: HStern. Stern.'ê

Stera: ''Kr. Speakere I voqld have preferred Eo remaia silent

through this, but I uil1 voke 'no:.''

Speaker Greiœanl nStern votes 'aoe. khite votes Ino'. Krska

votes 'no'. Soliz votes eno'. sr. Turner votes 'no#. On

this question, Ehere are 55 voting 'ayGly 62 voting 'nol.

ànd the àmendaent fails. Further àmendaents?''

Clerk OlBrien: 'lFloor àzendment #17. off ered by Representative

Barnes and Huff.l'

Speaker Greinan: ''The Lady fron Cook, ds. Barnes.'l

Barnes: I'Thauà you. qr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I added Qepresentative Huffls name to this because

rhis is in his districta appropriaLes $90,000 to C:S

for repakrs in :he Chicago Kedkcal Center Complex for the
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heazing plant. I vould ask for an 'a ye' Fote, and do adopt

this àmendment.ll

Gpeaker Greimatu I'Kr. Leverenz.l'

Leverenz: Hlnqqiry of khe Chair. T:e àzendment is sponsored by

WhO?l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Barnes - Huff.''

Leverenz: Ilàn excellent Amendaent. I lould hope we vould al1

support itm''

Speaker Greilan: ''The question ise fshall àaaadment #17 be

adopted?' Those in favor say Iaye', opposed ênoê. In the

opinion of the Chair, the Iayese have it. The àzeadment is

adopced. Furrher Aaendmentp'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No farther àmeltdmeuqs.'l

Speaker Greimaa: 'fehird neading. The Lady fron Cook: :s. Barnes

asks leave of the House to waive Bule 37 (c) using the

ànkendance Roll Call so chak this Bi11 uay be heard ak khis

tiae. Does the Lady have leave? She has leave. :r.

Clerk, read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate 5i1l $51, a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriaLions for th2 ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Central Kanageaenk Services. Third

Reading of the Bi11.'l

Speaker Greiman: nThe Lady froz Cook, Hs. Barnes.'ê

Barnes: 'IThank youv llr. speakere Ladies and Gentleuen of tbe

House. As the budget ?as originally introduced in khe

àppropriations Committee, ik was $377.422,900. às aaended

in Conmittee, it ?as $377:607,200 and theu ve added soœe

àaendmenïs this afternoon. I vould ask for #do adopte for

this Bi1l.ll

Speaker Greiaan: I'The Lady from Cooky ss. Barnes, aoves foc the

passage of senate Bill 451. On that, there being no

discussion. the question is, Ishalk this Bill pass?' àl1

in favor signify by voting 'aye': those opposed vote 'no'.
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7oniag is now open. This is final action. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have all voted ?ho vish? Kr. Clerky take the

record. On this question: tbere are 109... 110 voting

layef, 1 voting eno', none voting 'present'. This Bille

havtng received the Constitutional najority, is hereby

declared passed. On the Order sf House Bil1s... Senate

Bil1s... Seaate Bills second Readinge appears Senate Bill

463. :r. Clerk, read the Bil1.'f

Clerk OlBrienz flsenate Bill :63, a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expeuse for

the Connissioner of Banks and Trust Coupanïes. This 3::1

has beeu read a second tine pneviousty. No Commitmee

âmendœentsall

Speaker Greiœan: Hàny Floor àzendments?ll

clerk o'Brien: ''floor àmendaent #1e offered by nepresentakive

Barnesp''

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Lady from Cook. :s. Barnes.l'

Barnes: 'lI would like to vithdraw àmendzent #1..1

Speaker Greiman: ''Azendment #1 withdragn. eurther àaendment?'l

clerk O'Brien: 'fFloor àzendnent p2e offered by Representative

Barnesotl

Speaker Greimanz D1'be Lady froz Cook: ;s. Baraesm''

Bacnes: l'àmendmen: 12 provides for one technical advisore one

secretarye and tvo correspondents to be hired on àugust 1y

l::5e and one technical advisor to be hired on Septeœber 1,

1985. àdditionally provides necessary equip/ent and other

relazed support itezs and additional office space in the

Springfield office. The total for personal services.

retirezent, social securitye qroup insurancee contractual

travel. coaaodities. equipuent: telecomzunicationse

$167.250. vould zove :do adopt' on tbis àaendaent.''

speaker Greiman: l'The Lady from Cook: ss. Baraes. moves for the

adoption of àmendnent 2 to Senate Bill :63. There being no
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discussion: the question ise 'Shakl àlendment be

adopted?' Those in favor say 'aye', opposed 'noê. In the

opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it. T:e àaendment is

adopted. Pucther ànendmentr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Mo further Amendzents.''

Speaker Greizan: ''Third neading. The Lady fron Cooke lls. Barnes,

asks leave of tbe House to use tbe àttendance Eoll Call to

waive Rule 37(c) so the Bill 2ay be considered at this

time. Does the Lady have leave? She has leave. Hr.

Clerk: read the Bi1l.f'

Clark O'Brienz I'Senate Bill %63, a Bill for an àct naking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Coaaissioner of Banks and Trust Companies. Third

Reading of the Bi1l.'l

speaker Greiman: $'Tàe Lady froa Cook: :s. Barnasw''

Barnes: HThank youe :ra Speaker. Ladies aad Gentlenen of the

House. Senate Bill %63 appropriates approxiwately 6.7

nillion for the Comzissioner of Banks and Trusts. move

'do adopt.f'î

Speaker Greiaan: IlThe Lady from Cook: :s. Barnes, noves for the

passage of Senate Bill 463. ànd on thate is there any

discussion? There being none: the question is# dshall this

Bill pass'' àll Eàose in fagor signkify by voking :aye'e

those oppased vote 'no'. %oting is nov open, and this is

final action. Hage a11 voted vho wish? Have al1 voted who

uish? 5r. Clerk. take the record. 0n rhis question,

there are 1l2 voting Iayed, 2 voting dno'e none voting'

'presentf. This Bille having received the Constitutional

tlajoritye is hereby declared passed. lfr. Brunsvold: for
vha: purpose do you ariser'

Brunsvold: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. dy button wasn't operating.

Be recorded as 'aye' an tbat vote.u

Speaker Grêiaan: ''The Lranscripts wilk indicace that you favored
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that Bill. Ladies and Gentlemen. it is the intention of

the Chair to qo ko the Order of Concurrences oa page 8 of

the Calendar ta enNertain Hotions of the Sponsor oaly to

noncortcur... to nonconcury so that the Chair vill recognize

Sponsors of Bills on the Order of Concurrence for dotions

to nonconcur. àlright. On page B... Elr. Johnson, the

Gentlezan from Chazpaign.l'

Johnson: llke:re just going to do ik a page at a time of the

Calendar. Is that right?l'

Speaker Greiman: I1à page at a timerl

Johnson: IlNoe I have a Bill I vant to nonconcur one but it's cot

on page 8.e'

Speaker Greiaan: I!Oh Ro. @edre sàartinq on page and then#

Wedll move along yespf'

Johnsonz ''I vould aove to nonconcur.a.l'

speaker Greimanz t'go wait. @e11. I'm going to call the Bilks in

order. ïau know how fussy Kr. Vinson geks about those

thingsm'l

Johnson: ''ïes, but ho vouldnlt be fussy about me.''

Speaker Greizau: ''Oh you never knov, :r. Johnson. rou never#'

ktlow. :r. Vinson.''

Vinsoa: I'I won't be fussy with :r. Johnson.lf

Speaker Greimanc 'II vill be. Hr. Vinson.''

Vinson: ''Iem qlad you said thatell

Speaker Greizan: nl got your wink. On the Order of Concurrencee

appears House Bitl 38, :r. kolf. Our of the record. On

the Order of Concurrence: appears House Bill %9. Hs.

ïounge, do you wish to nonconcur? No. 0ut of the record.

On the Order of Concurrence, appears nouse Bill 50y sr.

Preston. 0uc of the record. On the Order of Concurrencee

appears House Bill 52. Out of the record. 0a the Order of

Concurrence. appears House Bill 60# :r. Curran. Do you

wish to nonconcur? :r. Curran.'l
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Curcan: HQish to concur.f'

speaker Greiman: HBoy Hr. Curran. Meere just taking

nonconcurrencee and you don't vant Eo nonconcurgu

Curran: f'He do not want to nonconcur.ll

Speaker Greiman: f'I know. On the Order of Concucrencey appears

House Bill 69. :r. Eea. On the Order of Concurrencee

appears nouse Bill 82. :r. Panqle. Out of the record. On

the Order of Concurrencew appears Housl Bill 93. 0ut of

the record. On the Order of Concurrence, appears House

Bill 90. Out of the record. On tbe Order of Concurrencee

appears House Bill 100. :r. Hartke. do you wish to

nonconcur? Out of the record. On the Order of

Coacqrrezce, ippears iloûse Bilt 1!2a 0ut of tbe record.

House Bill 123. Do you vish ïo uonconcur? llr. Brookinso''

Brookinsz llThank you. ;r. Speaker. I wish ro uonconcur with the

àwendment on House Bill 123.',

Speaker Greiman: ''The Geatleman from Cook, llr. Brookinsy vish to

nonconcur in Senake Anendmenc ! to Hoase Bill mo House

Bill à1l thosa in favor signify by saying 'aye',

tbose oppased 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire the

'ayesl have it: and the House does nonconcur in seuate

Amendwent 1 Lo House Bill 123. On the Order of

Concurrencee appeacs Bouse Bill 131, :r. Giorgi. Do you

gish to uonconcurpl

Giorgi: ''I4d like Eo Dove Eo concur to House Bi11...''

Speaker Greiaanz ''àlright, you Wish to nonconcurr'

Giorgi: HTo concur.ll

Speaker Greimanc ''No, ve#re only doinq nonconcurrence. Now vedre

on page 9. On the Order of Concqrrence, appears Hoase Bill

137. 0ut of :he record. On khe Order of Honconcurrencey

appears House Bill I50a Out of tNe cecord. 152, :r.

Nautino. Out of the record. 157. 0ut of tàe record.

House Bill 167. Ou= of the record. House Bill 1:2: Mr.
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Kulas. Out of the record. House Bill 202. :s.

Satterthwaihe. 0ut of the record. Housa Bill 204. llr.

Cullercon. 0ut of the record. This is to noaconcur, :r.

Cullerton, on House Bill 20%. nr. Cullerton. Out of the

record. Eloqse Bill 228: ;s. Zvick. 0ut of the cecord.

Hoqse Bill 231, dr. Nash. Yes, ;r. Cullerton. for what

purpose do you seek recognition?l'

Culkerton: 'I@oul; you entertaia a Kotion on that Bill to

nonconcur with some àmendments and concur with others at

this time?l'

Speaker Greiaan: ''No.fl

Cullerton: ''Okay. Thank you.''

Speaker Greieaa: ''àgakR oa the order of Concurnqnce: appeacs

House Bill 243. Kr. Klemm. Out of kàe record. Bouse Bill

253. 0ut of the record. House Bill 257. Kr. lfaueino. Out

of the record. House Bilk 261, dr. Terzich. 0ut of the

record. qr. Kautino. Hr. iautino.''

Hautino: ê'Thank you. Kr. Speaker. It should nor appear on

todayds Calendar. There was a :otion yesterday on 257 for

October

Speaker Greiuan: nïes, okay. On House Bill 261, :r. Terzich.

264. 265. 269. 270, :r. Terzich. Out of the record.

House Bi11 30Ie :r. Bovaan. Out of the record. House Biil

312, Hr. Soliz. Do you wish to nonconcur? @ell, tadies

and Gentlepen. since I have no great interest in hearing

myself read fro? the Calendare perhaps zight be a better

vay to recognize deabers who have xotions vho wish to

noncoacur. <nd oa thate I recognize Representative

Johnson. Kr. Johnsona''

JoNnsoa: nThank you. Nr. Speakar. I would Rove to nonconcur to

the Senate àmendaents on House Bill 11BB.''

Speaker Greinan: ''The Gentldman froa Champaign noves that the

House nonconcur on Sena*e àmendment 1 to Kouse Bill 1188.
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ànd on thak, is there discussion? There being aoae... ïes:

Rr.... :r. Cullerton.l'

Cullerton: ''Ees, :r. Speaker. I belkeve this is the first

nonconcurrence we havee and I think that it would be a good

policy if we were to have just a brief explanation of the

Sqnate àmendment and the reasons vhy the sponsor wishes to

nonconcur.t'

Speaker Greiaan: I'nr. Johnson, Kr. Cullerton asks for an

explanation of the reasons for nonconcurrencey and an

explanation of Ehe àmendmento''

Johnson: lII don'à know.n

Cullerton: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Greiman: 'Ihlr. Kccrackea.'l

Mccracken: ''The Amendment allows contest over custody by a person

other than the surviving parenm. He vant: in Conference,

to eliminate that. except where the surviving parent is

found unfit, as defined under current law.I#

Speaker Greimaaz HKr. JohRson.ll

Johnson: HI didn't Rean to be facetiousa know what the

Azendment does. tell you candidlye tbe other ceason is

that there is a noncontroversial Bill that e7erybody agrees

to: that Representazive Didrickson has asked us to put on

in Conference Commktteey and I bave acceâed to ber vishese

and thates the primary reason I want to nonconcur.

Complezely aoncontroversialo''

Nccracken: 'lBefore we go any further: I didn'q knov thake''

Johnson: HNov you do.ll

Kccracken: ''The other reason is vhat I said.''

Johnson: ''Bighà. I adopt Represeatative Mccrackenes coluents by

reference.''

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Champaign moves that the

House nonconcurs in Senate ànendment to House Bill 1188.

àll tàose in favor signify by saying 'ayel, those opposed
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'noê. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have ite and

the Ilouse does nonconcur in Senate àoendment #1 to House

Bill 1199. :r. Levin. Kr. Levin. if youlre going to givq

ne a Bitl, give me the page nuaberv'l

Levin: ''okay. Page 16, House Bill 1763. I Dove to noncoacur in

Senake àaeudaent #1.''

Gpeakqr Greiuanl I'ân; what ks tbate :c. Levknpl

Levin: 'fTherea.. there's a technical problem ia the Azendment in

that it refers to 'privately ovned'. This is the Blind

Vendors' Bi11. ând ïhe Senate Sponsor found ouk after he

puE the &nendwent on that the progran actually ovns tbe

facilities, and so ve have to take out t*e refereaces to

'privately ownedê. The intent is to leave in the rest of

the âœendment, but to take out ïhe references to 'privakely

QWned'@'g

speaker Greinanz l'The Gentleman froa Cooke llr. Levine zoves that

the Kouse 'do nonconcurê gith senate àmendment 1 to House

Bilt 1763. And on thak, the Gentleman fro/ NcLean, Kr.

POP P . 91

RQP P I 1' I j us t . . . no . ''

Speaker Greiman: floh, alright. âlright. Is there any

discusskon? :r. Cullertonoll

cullerton: ''ïes: vùll the Sponsor yieldr'

Speaker Greinan: 'llndicates he vi11.fl

Cullerton: ''Representative Leviny are you saying that you

vould... vould be incline; to accept tbe Senate àaendaent

even though... if it Was properlg drafked?ll

Levin: ulhe... the intent of the senate Sponsor #as to provide...

the Bill authorizes us to opt into what the Federal

Randolph 'Shephardl àct provides in terms of blind vêndor

vending aachiaes aloag the roadside. Tbe concern that

this... that Seaator Nedza had in tbe Senatev Chairman of

Senate Transportation Cownittee, is if no blind vendor
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participates takos a particular location - the Bill

provides that thûy can put it out for a private bid. He

vanted to ensure that any cost of naintenauce in terms of

a private contractor would be picked up by... by that

private contracEor.t'

Culler:on: ''Okay, I just... uas ::e Anenduent..v''

Levin: I'I vould leave... would leave the changes fro/ 'shall'

E0 'Dayl.l'

culterton: 'lso the àmendment was izproperly drafted by wàoever#

did kt kn tlîe Senate.l'

Levinl 'IThat's correctoll

Cullerton: Hokay. Thank youo''

Speaker Greinan: llThe Gentlezan froz Cook, :r. Levin: has zoged

for the... and has loved that the Heuse do nonconcur in

senate âmendaent I to House Dill 1763. àll those in favor

signify by saying 'aye'. those opposed 'noe. In the

opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it. ànd the House

does nonconcur in Senate àpendzent #! ko House Bill 1763.

Ladies and Gentlemene welre just going to stand at ease for

a couple of minutes to give a11 of the deabers wào wish to

nonconcur the opportunity to come to the vell and place

the.a. the House Bill nuzber on... Lbeir naae and tàe House

Bill nuzber on the pad provided by tbe Clerk. The Chair is

unable to Kell ghether you want to speak on the Kotion, or

whetber you wish to have a Bill nonconcurred with. so#

we'kl just skand at ease for a feg minutes while Ehis groap
assembles. àlright. The Rouse wil1 come to order. 0n tbe

order of Concucrence, appears... 21m sorry. Leave to zove

on mhese nonconcurrence Bills on the order... lithout

any... vithout nuzerical order. The Gentlezan... does the

Chair have leave? teave is qranted. Thank you. 0n the

Order of Concurrences: appears... ge are taking only

nonconcurrence iorions, appears Bouse Bill 692. 692. :ra
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Cullerton.'l

Cullerton: ''ïes, thank youy 3r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I vish to nouconcur vitb Senate àpendaenk #l.

The Awendzent changes the effective date from iamediate to

the first of January 1986: and this Bill is so important

that I vank ik Qo qo into effect as soon as the Governor

signs ic. So: I would ask Ehat we nonconcqr vith rhis

Senate àmendmentu .dl

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentlewan Doves that the House nonconcur in

Senate àmendment #1 to House Bill 692, and on that is there

any discussion? T*e Genhleaan froa Dupage, sr. nccracken.l'

Nccracken: HThis is the State Police Bill on Câicago

interstates?fl

June 27e 1985

Cullerton: 'fNoe this says tùat the skate police shall patrol all

the interstates in Lhe state.''

Rccracken: 'fDoes the Senate Sponsor intend to recederl

Cullerton: 'I1 have no idea.n

Kccracken: l'Nowe hov is this going to cone out when it's done?'l

Cullerton: ''It's going to have something to do vith lotteries.''

Kccracken: llokay. Thank youm''

Speaker Greimaa: HThe Gentleman moves that the House aonconcur in

Senate Bil1... in House Bill 692 to Senate àaendnent #1.

âll in favor... Hr. Vinson.'l

Vinson: nïes, would the sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker Greimanz I'Indicates he *i11.''

Vinson: IlBepresentative, wha: vas wrong gizh Ehat Senate

à/endmenkr'

Cullerton: llThe Bille as you know, requires the state police to

patrol the interstates throughout the entire state, aad

it's come Eo our atEention that khere's certain portions of

Dupage Coumty and in Cook County vhere theylce not

policing. Nog if this Governor decides to sign the Bill:

ve want to go iato effect imzediatelye and
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unfortunately, the Senate Sponsor changed tbe effective

date to January 1, 1986.'1

Vinson: 'lHetl, if it wen: iato effect iamediately, gouldn't he be

a 1ot less likely to sign the Bill because he wouldn't be

in a posikion ghare the state police could prepare to do

what youdre asking then to do.''

Cullertonc 'eeell: that's the ironic thing. Tàeydre already

prepared to do it. Theyêve already identified the 100

state troopers who are going to move from Clinton: Illinois

and other parts throughout the state up to Chicago. ànd

housing is available, and theyIre going to go and start

patrolliag the interstates right avay. ànd tllatls vhy we

need the :i11 to go into effect as soon as the Governor

signs i:.''

vinson: ''ïou.re zelling ae tNat this is at1 alrighk, then.''

Cullerton: ''Right. That's rig:t. This is okay.'l

Vinson: HOkay.l'

Cullerton: I'Okaya''

Speaker Greizan: HThe question is. 'Shall the Ilouse nonconcur in

Senate Lmenduent #1 to House Bill 692?: Those in favor say

'aye', those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire

the 'ayes' have ity and the House does nonconcun in Senate

Azendaent #1 Eo Hause Bill 692. On the Order of

Concurrence, appears Senate Bill 1192, 5r. Cullertoln

House Bi11 1182..9

Cullerton: 'Ifes, thank youe Hr. Speakory Ladies and GanLlemen of

the Hoase. I would aove to nonconcur with Senate àzendment

/1 on House Bill 1132. This Bill delays the implezentakion

of the Speedy Trial For Juveniles àct that ve passed last

Session. Tbe Bill extended that implezentacion of the àct

froz this ionday to January lst of 1986. unfortunatelye

the senate extended the deadline even furtber to July of

1986. 5oe I donlt accept thate and l move to noaconcur
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with the senate ànendment.''

speaker Greizan: ''Tbe Gentleaan froz Cook, Hr. Catlertone woves

to nonconcur vith Senate àmendzenc #1 to House Bill 1192.

And on tbatg is there aay discussiou? There being noaee

the question is, e5ha11 the House nonconcur in senate

àmendaent #1 ko House Bill 1182?: TNose in favor say

'ayeee thoso opposed 'no'. In the opinion of kbe Chair:

the eayesl have it. ànd the House daes nonconcur in senate

àmendmeut #1 to House Bill 11B2. Oa the Order of

Concurrencee appears House Bill 1392, Hr. Cullerton.l'

Cullerton: 'IYes, thank you. dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen

of the House. gould move to nonconcur with Senate

Amendments #... I believe there's three. le 2: and 3

offered in the Senate. The Bil1 deals vizh the Parentage

lct. The àmendments eliminate filing an appearance fees in

cases of consent. This could have serious financial

impacts on the counties. I donlt agree vith it. Thereês

other technical problels that have been discovered as a

result of Amendment #2e and for thak reason... as well as

#3. For that reasons, l gould nove to nonconcur gith the

three Senate àmeadmentse''

Speaker Greizan: ''The Gentlewan fro? Cooke :r. Cullerton, aoves

co nonconcqr with Senate &mandaents #l, 2, and 3 to House

Bill 1392. Is there any discussion? There being none the

questkon is: 'Sball the House nonconcur in Senate

àmendments #1y 2, and 3 to Senate... to House Bill 1392?1

Tbose in favor say 'aye'e oppased 'no'. In the opinion of

tbe Chair. the 'ayes' have ite aBd the nouse does nonconcur

vith Senake àmendments #1e 2. and 3. 0a the order of

Concu--reace. appears House Bill 89%, :r. Bovoano''

Bowman: 'fThank youe H2. Speakery Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. I move to nanconcur in Senate Amendaent #1 to Rouse

Bill 894.41
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speaker Greiaanz HThe Gentleman froz Cook, ;r. Bowzane uoves to

nonconcur vith Senate Amendment #1 to Eoqse Bill :9:. On

that, is khere any discussion? There being none, the

question is, lshall tbe House nonconcur in Senate àaendlent

:1 to House Bill 89479 A1l in favor say 'aye': opposed

'no'. In the opinion of khe Càair, che 'ayesd... Kr.

Cullerron: do you wish to speak on tNat?u

Cullerton: 'lqe do... we do want to have an explanation of the

Amendment.l'

Speaker Greitnanz 'lYes, :r. Cullerton, you did. (1r. Bowmanwl'

Bowman: nokay. zepresentative CullerNon. the Bill provides for

installatioq of special telecomaunication devices for the

deaf at transportation facilities. Nou. the intent of the

Bkll is to have Ebem installed kn tbings like airporms and

railroad terminals. The cTàe bowever, is concerned tbat

the laaguage in the Bill aight require the? at every...

eacb and every El staEion and so fortà. That was not t:e

intent of Llle Bill. Tbat's why we vant to put it ia a

Conference Co/aittee to clarify the problem wit:

respect..afê

Cullerkon: ''9el1, ?as the àâendzent thak was adopted in the

Senate, was it adopted... gas it improperly draftedrl

Bovman: IlYes: tt should have been a little more tiqht... more

tightly draga. Tbe basic idea of tàe àmendzente bovever:

is acceptable. It jus: needs to be a little aore tightly

dravn.''

Cullerton: 'IHelle we can have that debate when we have tNe

Conference Comwitcee. because I aay not personally agree

vith thaty but Idœ very Ruch in favor of sending it Eo a

Conference Coamitteeo''

Bovman: ''Oh, I see. Kaybe I should concur. No# we'11... renew

my xotion to nonconcurale

Cullerton: f'Finep''
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Speaker Greiaanc ''The Gentleman froo Cook: Kr. Bovnan: moves that

the House nonconcur in Senate àmeadœent #1 to House Bill

89%. âll in favor say 'aye', those opposed 'no'. In the

opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have ite and :he Hoase

does nonconcur in Senate àzendaent #1 to Ilouse Bill 394.

On the Order of Concurrencee appears Senate... House 5ill

1970, Rr. Pedersen.n

Pedersen: ''Thank you. Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House. Iîd like to vote for... to aonconcur on Senake

&aendzent :1 which deletes the effective date. àad ve want

it to qo into effect right away because of the provisions

of the basic lawp''

Speaker Greizan: f'The Gentlezan fron Cooke :r. Pedersen, moves

that the House do nonconcur vith Senate àmendment 11 to

House Bill 1970. ànd oa that. there being no discussion.

:r. Culler:on.lf

Cullerton: ''res, wi1l the sponsor yietd?''

Speaker Greimaa: nIndicates he'll yield for questions.l'

Cullerton: 'IRepresentative, vho is the Senate sponsor of the

Bi1l?''

Pedersen: l'Seaator Davidson.''

Cullerton: 'lànd gho is the Senate Sponsor of the àzendaent?ll

Pedersen: 'lDavidson.'l

Cullerton: Hàad so, this Bill was proposed by :he Department of

Central Kanagemeat Services?f'

Pedersen: IfYes.l'

Cullerton: nànd you are saying that you disagree with the

Senate's àmendmenkr'

Pedersen: 'fïes.n

Cullerton: ''ànd soe goufre going to go tell Senator Davidson to

recede from the ànendaent. Is thak correct?fl

Pedersenz Hfes.'l

Cullertan: ''Thank youeê'
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Speaker Greiuanz ''The question ise 'Shall the House nonconcur in

Senate âmendneat 91?1 à11 those in favor signifg by saying

'aye': those opposed 'ao'. In the opinion of the Chaire

the layes' have it, and the House doms nonconcur in Senake

àmendaent #1 to House Bill 1970. on the Order of

Concurrence, appears House Bill 1172: ;r. Brookins. 11...

Iêw sorry. 1142. 1142.11

Brookins: 'qsr. Speaker, I'd nonconcur wiEh tNe Aœendaen: in

1 1 tl 2 . 1,

speaker Greipan: 'l@ell, ;r. Brookinsg ilr. Cullerton vishes a

brief explanation of the càaracEer of thaz àwendment.'l

Brookins: l'Give ne a Rinute. Let me pull zy records œn that.f'

speaker Greiman: 'tdr. Braokins, vhat do you want... you gant...'f

Brookinsz uGive me one second, ;r. Speaker.l'

speaker Greiman: ''surely. àre you prepared? àre you ready, qr.

Brookins, to proceed? Kr. Brookins, ve could get back to

you. Me can certainly get back to you. The Gentle/an from

Cook, I'1r. Brookins.''

Brookins: nIt's an àmendzent that vas offered by Senator Jonese

and what the Amendaent is... requires to control the... to

conduct a hearing before revoking or refusing the issue of

t:e renewal of trustee license. ànd I wish to nolïconcur in

that àaendment.l'

speakec Greiman: 'lThe Gentleaan from Cook, ;c. Brooktas, noves

that the Hause do nonconcur in Senate Amendzent p1 to House

Bill 11%2. Th9 Gentlezan from lfadison: dajority Leader

Ncpike.''

Hcpike: '#Kr. Speaker, I'K sorrye but I could not understand his

explanation.l'

Speaker Greiman: uHr. 3rookins.l'

Brookins: ''This is requires tNe Csmpkroller to conduct a

hearing before revoking or refusing to issae or rene? the

trusàee license of a funerat director... thates his trust
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scpike: ''eell, appears... kelle vhatls wrong witb that? It

looks like it's a decent àaendaent. I don't understand

wùatls wrong with the Amendzent. IE simply requires an

applicant for a license as a trustee to contain a statement

of Lhe applicant's approximate net wort: rather than a

detailed statement af assets and liabilities: as currently

requiced. This looks like the Aaendwent weakens the

current statute and would help funeral directors. Qày

would you be against concurring ia Zhe àaendment?

Beprcsentatkve Brookins.''

Bcookinsz llThe reason that I'œ not cancurring in the àzendment is

because that ve need to take it and nake soze corcections

O 11 it . e'

scpike: ''Rell, gha: corrections are you look iag to Qake,

nepresantative Braokins?''

Brookins: ''Qedre going to clean up tNe language, dcpikemî'

xcpike: llRepresentative Brookiqns: what's 5Ne ticle of tbis Act?l'

Bcookinsz ''This is the Funeral Directorsl Trust Fund. Funeral

and Burial Trust âct.'l

June 27e 1985

Kcpike: HOh thank yoq.ll#

Speaker Greiman: ''ds. Pullen.l'

Pullea: 'Ilêd like to ask the Sponsor a question, please.'?

Speaker Greiman: I'àbsolately. Heêll yield for a questionwl'

Pullen: ''Is it yaur intention Eo pat this into Conference

Coomittee, Sirr'

Brookias: l'That is correct.l'

Pullen: nDo yoa have any contezplation on wbat might coae out of

that Conference Coamittee?fê

Brookins: ''I have no ideasl'

Pullen: l'Is this going to cone out looking like House Bill l83M

or Senate Bill 293?:1

Brookins: ''Not sure.l'
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yek which one: huh? Thank you very

2 tl Ch . ''

Speaker Greizan: 'leorkher discussion? 1he Gentlepan froz Kacon,

Rr. Tatev''

Tate: HThank you: Kr. Speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Greinan; HIndicates he'll yield for questionsa''

Tate: ''Bepresentakive Brookins: what exactly were your objections

to Seaate Anendnent /1?11

Brookinsz ''Kr. Tatee we waut to clean up the language.''

TaEe: l'Representative Brookinse io you have any designs on

puttins tàis into the Conference Comaittee aeporL for... to

repeat Senate Bill 293?,1

Braokins: l'It.ll be assigned to the Conference Committeee ;r.

Tate. ànd as you knowy the Conference Comzittee, a

couple of your people wi11 be thereg and veell vork all of

that out.''

Tate: ''Vell, Representative Brookins, is... in regards to that

issue. has there been any agreement yet betveen the senior

citizens of this stake. Nhe consumers: the funeral Noœe

directors, as well as the insurance industry and cemetery

ovners?n

Brookinsz l'llr. Tate... Represantative Tate, that vould be a long

explanation on al1 of thase folks. but I can tell yoq tha:

over 75 to 90 percent of the people that you named, they is

in agreezent.'l

Tate: 'lspeaker, to the Notion on nonconcurrence. would oppose

the Gentleman's Hotion and ask for a noll Call. I think

al1 the Kezbers this àssembly certainly have gone

through Lhe uotions of deliberatinq on those issues that

welve already discussed. ànd it doesn't seez like: at this

point, any agreeaent has been made: and iêm sure that tbe

vasE œajority of Kenbers vould prefer not to enkertain that

until we calt Work out soRe reasonable cozpromise beoveen
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all Ehose interested parties. 5o, I would encourage a Ino'

vote on Ehis...ll

Speaker Greioan: ''K7. Keanewl'

Keane: HThank you, Hr. Speaker. Question of the Sponsor.'l

Speaker Greiaan: l'Proceed, Sir. Xr. Brookins, Rr. Keane has a

question for you. assuae you yield for a question.ll

Brookins: nïes: Bepresentative Keane.'t

Keaae: 'Ifour Bill azends the... a Bill that we *ad... 2:7, or

293: or whatever it wase and I had an àaendment. As that

Bill felk off the Calendar yesterday. so also did my

àuendpent. xy àmendment dealt, as you Probably aDe

aware... ny àmendaent dealt with the...l.

Brookins: 'lRepresentative Keane, I just ask that 1111 gork vith

yoa aRd talk with you...''

Keane: nKelle noe waot you to do zore Ehan work with ?e. I

want..ol'

Brookins: 1.1:11 talk uith you in a feW zinutes concerning thato''

Keane: Ifgell, I'a going to give yoq a cozpituenL with zy 'aye'

vote. wan: a coamitnent fro? you that it gees in and

it comes out and it deals vith the sqbject œatter of wy

àaendaent, that you, ia effecte take the way my àaendaent

was vritcen. Oàhervise: I can't support goar Hokione''

Brookins: f'II11 stronqly consider it.''

Keane: HI... 1'11 strongty vote against your Kotion if that...

Thank you.l'

Speaker Greimaa: nThere bekLg no fqctNe: discussiong :r. Brookios

ào close. Brookins Lo closq. Kr. Brookins to close.''

Brookins: S'Ladies and Gentleaen of the àssepbly, Iell usk you for

yoar favorable vote in this matter.''

Speaker Greiman: l'The question is, lsball the House nonconcur in

Senate ànendment :1?1 àll those in favor sigaify by voting

Iayel, those opposed vote 'no'. Votinq is nog open. Have

al1 voted wha wish? HaFe al1 vated who wish? Hr. Clerky
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talte the record. On this question: there are 36 voting

'aye.e 71 voting 'no' 1 voting lpresentl. And the House#

does... and the llotion to nonconcur with senate àzendment

#1 to House Bill 11:2 fails. On the Order of Coacurrencee

appears House Bill 1109, qr. Holf. :r. eolf.l'

Qolf) l'Thank yoa, :r. Speaker, sezbers of 2he uotlse. I move to

nonconcur to Senate ànendzent 41 to House Bill 1109. The

àmenduent that Was put on in khe Senate had the effect of

qutzing the Bill as it vas originally proposed. and I zove

to nonconcura''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Hadison zoves Lhat the House

do nonconcur in Senate âmendnent to House Bill 1109.

ànd on tNat, is there aay discqssioa? There beinq noae,

the qaestion is, 'Shall the House nonconcur in Senate

àmendmenk #1?1 Those in favor say 'aye'e opposad enoê. In

the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have ite and the House

does noncaacur in Genate ànendaent #1 to House Bikl 1109.

on the Order of Concurrence, appears senaLe Bill... I'œ

sorry... ilouse Bill 1641, Kr. Hastert. :r. Hasterte''

Hastert: ''Thauk you: dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I nove to nonconcur vith Senate àaendment #1 ko

House Bill 1641. In oar opinion there's a technical

problem vith Seaate àmendmenk Pl, and K ask for your

support on this nonconcurrence.'l

speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentkeman froa Kendûlte dr. Hastert, zoves

to nonconcur in Senate à/endzenk #1 to House Bill 1641.

ànd on àhat. is there any discussion? Tbere being nonee

the question is, lshall the House noncoacur in Seaate

àmendment #1?. Those in favor say 'aye': opposed lno'. In

the opinion of khe Chaire the 'ayesê have it, and the Hoase

does nonconcur in senate àmendpent #1 to House Bill 1641.

On the Order of Concurrence, appears llouse Bill 809: qr.

Bea.''
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Rea: I'Thank you, :r. Speaker. I would nove for nonconcurrence on

Senate àmendment 1 to llouse Bill 809 wbich amends the river

conservancy districts. Tbe... there's %wo reasons for

nonconcurring; one is further clarificatioa on a

restrictive district; aud secondly, the Departaent of

Transportation has a nonconkroversial provision that they

vould like to place into the Bi11.#'

Speaker Greiman: IlThe Gentleman frpz Frankline ;r. neae moves

thac the nouse do -nonconcur in Senatê àmzndnenm #1 zo House

Bkll :09. ànd on thate is tbere any discussion? There

beinq none. the question ise #Shal1 the House nonconcur in

àmendment.a. Senate àzendzent Tàose in favor say

'ayel, opposed Rnay'. In :he opinion of the Chair: the

'ayes' Nave ity and the House does nonconcur in Senate

ànendaent #1 to House Bilt 809. On the Order of

Concurrence. appears seaate Bill 2103 (sic House), :s.

Flowers. :s. rlowers. Out of :he record. Oa the Order

of Concur--ence, appears Senate... llouse Bill 1292: Rr.

Hensel. 1292e Hr. Hensel.n

Hensel: 'IThank you: Hr. Speaker: Heabers of the House. I uove to

nonconcur wità House Bill 1292 Seaate ànendment P1.

àctually the... I have no problem wikh the àmendment #1.

Since the Senate has amended izy I have coae across more

inforaation thaE will make this Bill a much better Bill.

It's being drafted Row, and I would like to send it back to

the Senate so we can zake this Bill a better Bill. ànd I

ask for nonconcurrence.ll

Speaker Greiman: f'The Gentlezan moves that the Hoqse da nonconcur

in Senate ànendment #1 to House Bill 1292. There being no

discussion, the question is# Ishall the House nonconcur in

Senate àmendnent #1:' Those in favor say 'aye'e opposed

'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire the êayesl have it, and

the House does nonconcur in senate àmendment #1 to ilouse
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Bi1l... of Iiouse Bi11...

Concurrence, appears House Bill 1947, ilr. Bargeron

Barger: llThank you, :r. Speaker. I Rovi ao nonconcur to Senate

àlendment #1 to House Bill 19:7..1

speaker Greinan: ''sr. Barger. did you explain itrl

Barger: ''ïou van: an explanation?ll

speaker Greinan: ''Qell, don't but ;r. Cullerton doesm''#

Barger: ''(fr. Cullerton vants an ex... Hels not even listening.

Tàe explanakion to this is thak in the Seaate, soleoae

apparently inadvertently pat an Azendwent on Ehis Bill to

delete the, oc to reaave the control of the Departzeat of

Health fro? the sanitary facilities of large gatherings.

ànd this seems ko me No be ridiculous, and I think it

should be reloved.''

speaker Greiaalu nThe Gentleman fron Dupagee :r. Barqere noves

that Ehe House do nonconcur in Senate Amendzent #1 to

Senate... House Bill 19:7, and on that. Hr. Cqllerton.n

Cullerton: H0h: 1... @ill the Sponsor yieldr'

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates he uill.$'

Cullerton: ''ïes. The Senate àmendment repeals the Act... I see.

ic repeals Ehe àck. It doesn't amend the àct. kasn't

there a Bill dealing with zass gatherings?''

Barger: ''The thing that it repeals is the portion of the state

statutes tbat dealt with mass gatherings. It does not

repeal the original pa--t of the Bil1.''

Cullerton: ''so. the...I'

Barger: f'The original part of the Bil1 repealed a Section of the

state statute. The âuendaent repealed another part under

Ehe health and... under the Departaent of Healtb vhich vas

the Departmen: of Healthes obligation to control sanitary

things and things of that nakare in mass qatherings.''

Cullerton: HAn(1 why vould Senator Donahue gank to allow people to

have 25:000 person œass gathering wikhout gecting a perait
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from the Departwent of Public Health?l'

Barger: have no: spoken to Senator Donahuee and I have no

ideae'l

Cullertolu l'@ben vas the last time she had 25,000 people in her

district in one... in one locatione if everrl

Barger: f'I think this Bkll was enacted back am Ehe tize of tàe

outdoor rock concerts.'l

CullerLon: I'koodstockp'

Barger: 'Iïes. ge had soaekhing similar to that here in

Springfield last year with the car veekend that they had

the last weekend of our Session, and you remember the

probleas that developed there. So. think it's vorthvhile

to...'1

Cullerton: l'Okay. 1 agree vitb your Kotion, thenp''

Barqer: 'fThaak you. sir.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Further discussion ? The Gentleman from Cook.

Kr. Levina''

Levin: ''eould the Sponsor yialdr'

Speaker Greiman: Illndicates he wil1.H

Barger: IêGo aheada''

tevin: .11: seeas to me we had a Bill which vas anended or was

intended on being aaended Zhat. dealt with aass gakherinqs

that had an &meudment that would deal gith grigley Field.l'

Barger: '1I know nothing of that gill: and I know uothing of the

reason for Senakor Donahue amending this onto my Bill. ànd

I do somewhat resent it. buk I wùlle before... before tbe

Senate acts oa it againe discuss vith her the reasons for

her having done it. I think ites wrong, and it should be

taken oûf.''

Levin: Iîls it your commitment thzt tbis Bill will not be used for

anything relating to grigley Fieldy if it goes to

Conferencer'

Barger: ''To :be best of my knowledge. there's no reason. This is
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tàe... deals with public health. It has nothing at all to

do with ërigley Field.'l

Levinz l1So: your representation to this Body is that it will not

be used for that purposey for krigley Fieldo''

Barger: '1I have no idea what the Confecence Comœittee is going to

do. ïoudve been here long enough to know that I have no

connrol over the Conference Coanittee. If it does go to

one - and I siacerely hope it doesn't - I vill ask Senator

Donahue to recedea/

Levin: f'àlright. Tbank youe''

Speaker Greizan: nThe question is, 'Sha11 the House nanconcur in

Senate àmendaent :1 to House Bi1l 1947:: &11 in favor say

Iaye', tàose opposed 'no'. In the opinioa of the Chair,

zhe 'ayes' have it. ànd the House does nonconcur in Senate

àmendment :1 Eo House Bill 1:47. 0n khe Order of

Concurrence, appears Senate Bi11... Iem sorry, House Bill

1801y ds. Didrickson.f'

Didrickson: 'lfes. I wove to nonconcur With Senake âmendment #2 on

House Bill 1901. The àaendnent needs soze clarification

vith regards to the Governor's Commission on Science and

Technology and what is really aeant.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''The Ladg froz Cook noves that khe nouse

nonconcur in Sêna*e àzendment #2 to nouse Bill 13:1. And

on that is there any discussion? Is thece a Senate

àmendxeat :s. Didrickson'l'

Didricksonz Ilfes. there is.l'

Speaker Greizan: ''ànd you're movinq to just aonconcur vith

that... with #2.''

Didrickson: Il%ith Senate àzendment #2. That's correct.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'ITâe Lady from Cook, :s. Didrickson, has aoved

that the House nonconcur in Sena'e Azendaeat :2 to House

Bill 1:01. àad an thate the question is, 'Shalk the House

nonconcur with Senate Anendmeat #2?' Those in favor say
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'aye', opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair: the

dayes' have and the Rouse does uonconcar iû Senate

àmendmen: 42 to House Bill 1801. ur. Cullercoue yes.'l

Cullertoa: 1150, on these... an inquiry. On these Bills vhere

they vish... does she wish to coacur with Senate Auendment

p 1 ? ''

Speaker Greiaan: R%ellg we are not... ue are not entertaining

Rotions to concur.n

Cullertonl l'zight: so let's go back to... let's qo back to the

Bill then.''

speaker Greiman: ''%e will bave to. fes. I dan't know if was

her intention to take this Bill back and have it... aad

have the Senate recede. If thatls her inteation, she

should gait and ask for a concurzence on oae âwendwent and

nonconcarrence on the other. ànd then bave it go back vith

an opportunity or possibility of the Senate receding, but

khat vas not her request. Hs. Didrickson?/

Didrickson: IlThaï would be ay request: qr. Speaker. did not

phrase that properly.''

Speakec Greizanz ''Mell, we're not considering Kotions to concur.

So... it's just... it's just out of the record. îleêll take

it oua- of tbe record. vefll take it out of the record so

that we can clearly deal with :he Bill at the appropriake

time. 0n the Order of House Bills, Coacucceace, appeacs

House Bill 497, 5r. Ropp.''

Popp: ''Thank youe Mr. Speaker. House Bill 497, I aove ko

nonconcur in There is Senate àaendaenc le 2. and ; in

our Calendar, but I really have never seen àuendaent 2 and

3, and Senate àzendment needs some graamatical errors

correcked. ànd r eove ko nonconcur.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleaan froa NcLean, Kra Ropp, loves that

the House do nonconcur in Sellate ànendaent 3 to... is tbat

1, 2, and 3: 5r. Ropp?''
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Ropp: llïes: Sir.''

speaker Greiaan: #11, 2. and 3 to House Bill :9-/ and on thate :r.#

Cullerton. àlright. The question is. fshall the House

nonconcur in Senate àmendments 1, 2, and 3 to House Bill

49771 Those i? favor say êayel, opposed 'nol. Iu the

opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have and the House

does nonconcur in Senate Amendoents #1g and 3 to House

Bill :97. On the Order of Concurrence: appears ilouse 3il1

1 2 7 9 , fl r. . . . rI r. 11 cp i k e. '1

xcpike: ''Thank you, nr. Speaker. I zove to nonconcur in Seaate

ànendment pl to House Bill 1279. House Bill 1279 ?as

introduced by zepresentative Davis and myself as aa nTà

vehicle Bill. The àmendaeat on... in the Senate is

inconseguential. I'œ Doving to nonconcur so we can get

into a Conference ComziNteee so kbat ge call put into the

language that Representative Davis and I have worked...

vorked out over our last few days in a fev meetings.'l

speaker GDeinan: ffThe GenNlezan froa iadisonw llr. Hcpike. zoves

that tèïe House do nonconcur in Senate àmenduenk pl to House

Bill 1279. ànd oa thate is there any discussion?

âaendment :1 antl 2... 1 is that all? 1. àl1 those in

favor say eaye': opposed Ino'. In the opiaion of the

Chaire the 'ayese have iï: and the House does aonconcur in

Senate àzendnent #1 ta House Bill 1279. Kr. Giglio: gould

you come to the podiuœ. Sir? Representatige Giglio in the

Chair.'l

speaker Breslin: î'nouse Bill :31: Eepresenkative Poppw on the

Order of Nanconcurrence. Excuse mey Bepresentative Breslin

in khe Chair. Ites oa the Order of Concurrence.

Eepresentative Roppal'

Ropp: I'Nadaz Speaker. Kembers of the House, I nove to nonconcur

in House Bill :31. It is a... Senate ànendment #1 thate in

my judgezent: not in khe best interest of the intent of
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the State of Illinois. deals with county fairs, aad my

Bill originally ieals viïb the State Fair àct. And I aove

to nonconcurv'l

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman has moved to nonconcur in Senate

àmendment 11 to House Bill 431. ànd on that question, is

there any discussion? Hearing noney =he quesïion is:

'Shall this House nanconcur in Senate àaendzent pl to nouse

Bill q3I?e Al1 those in favor say 'ayeê. all those opposed

say 'naye. In khe opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes: have

ite and the House does nonconcur in Senace Aaendaent #1 to

House Bill 431. Senate Bill 9... nouse Bill :71,

Pepreseutative Brunsvold. Eepresentative Bruasvold.l'

Brunsvold: ''Thank yoa, Hadam Speaker. I'd like to aove to

nonconcur in Senate àlendpent and 2 to Ilouse Bill 971.''

speaker Breslin: I'The Genkleaan moves to nonconcur in Senake

Amendzent #1 and 2 to House Bill 971. Is there any

discussion? Hearing noae, the question is: .shall Ehe

House nonconcur in Sqnate àmendœent #1 and 2 mo House Bill

9713: àll those in favor say 'aye'. al1 Lhose opposed say

'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair: the Iayes' have

ànd this House does nonconcur in senate ànendments #1 and 2

to Hotlse Bill 971. The next Bill is House Bill 2426,

Represenkative Kaysol'

Naysz ''Thank you very much. Kadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen

of the House. I move to nonconcuc in Senate Amendweats le

2. and 3 to House Bill 2426. I've discussed it vith

Bepresentative Nash, vho is Qy Cbief bypNenated Sponsor

with me on this Bill, and the Departzent of Conservation

has an issue they lould like to resolve in Conference

Comaitteepll

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlezan Doves to nonconcur in Senate

àmendments 1: 2. and 3 to House Bil1 2:26. Is tàere any

discussion? Rearing none. the question ise 'shall tàis
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House nonconcur ia Senate àmendments #... the GentleRan

fron Nadisone Representative dcpike, on the queskionall

Kcpike: HTbank you, Hada? Speakera Is the Nokion only to

nonconcur in Senate Amendment #3?.'

Speaker Breslin: f'No, itês to noncoacur in al1 three Senate

Amendzents. 2, and 3 were adopted in the Senate.ll

Ncpike: ''Nould the Sponsor explain the àmendmentsr'

Speaker Breslin: I'Bepresentative Ilays.''

Kays: ''ïes, Senate Amendment #1 deals with snovmobiling. Thereês

nothinq controversial about any of the A/endments theyeve

got. The issue tbat caœe up. howegere ?as a courk ruling

about 2 or 3 keeks ago Which had to deal vith vindsurfers

as not being classified as a boat, aad there are not any

Bills arouad for vehicles for that sabject aatter. And so

we figured ge'd try Lo get tbat on.n

Hcpike: ''Hhat is the subject matter?'l

qays: HHindsurfers. Theydre not classified as boats pursuant to

a court, and that takqs them off a1l state lakes and areas

like that. It's a very zajor issue. I discussed it vith

Representative Nash altd the Conservation Department. That

is the intentg to take care of that caurt ruling on this

Billan

:cpike: ''The Courk ruling prohibitsrl

Nays: ''They interpreted windsurfers as aon-boats. and I'm sure

that.v.''

qcpike: ''ànd the courk ruling would prohibit khem froz using

Illinois lakes?'f

nays: 'IThat's righk.''

xcpike: ''Thank yoa.ll

Kays: nl'a sure you caa see the izmediacy of this... this topic

zatter, and Would appreciate your concurrence vith zy

nonconcurrence Notion.l'

speaker Breslin: ''The question is. êshall this House nonconcur in
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Senate àaend/ents G and 3 to Hoese Bill 2%26?1 à11

those in favor say 'aye': al1 those opposed say 'naye. In

the opinion of the Chairy the 'ayesl have it, and this

House does nonconcur in senake ànendnents #1: and 3 to

House Bill 2426. TNe next Bill is House Bill 316:

Representative Daviss''

Davis: l'Thank you, Hadau Gpeaker. I vould moge to nonconcur in

senate àmendmenL @1. àpparently my Senator put a change in

tbe effective daïe Lhat inadvertantly ctl: out tbe people ve

vere atterptinq to help in the district, and it is my

belief he *i11 recede.''

speaker Breslin: îfëould you c:ange the boacd, Hr. Clerk? This

only applies to Senate Amenduent #l. The Gentleoanês

notion is that thks ilouse nonconcur in senate Amendmeat *1

to House Bill 316. On that question. is there any

discussion? Seeing none, *he question is, 'Shall tbis

House nonconcur in senake Amenduent 41 to House Bill 316?:

âll k:ose in favor say 'aye'e ak1 those opposed say 'nay'.

In the opinion of tbe Chair, the 'ayese have and this

House does nonconcur in Senate àmeadment 41 to Ilouse Bili

316. Thc nexk Bill is House Bill 344. It's on page 10 on

your Calendar: Eepresentative Peterson.''

Peterson: 'lThank you, Hadam Speaker, Hembers of the House. I

nove to aoacoacu-- wità Senate àleadueut. ! Eo Hoûse Bill

3%M. I've been advised there are some technical probleas

gith the Azendnente and ask for your support on a

nonconcurrence Hotion.ll

Speaker Breslia: lfRepresentative Peterson has zoved that Ehe

House aoacoacur il Seaate àlendlent dl to Bouse Bill AMR.

And on that questione the Gentlezan from Hadùsone

Representazive 'cpikeol'

Kcpkke: ''@ill the Sponsor yieldr'

Speaker Breslia: aHe will yield for a question.''

j
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dcpike: l'Is your intenï in Conference Coumittee to correct

those technical problems or to add other àmendments to the

Bill?H

Peterson: l'He possibly could add another ànendment. I#a not sure

what vould happenp''

Kcpike: I'Mhat subject Qatter are you interested in adding?''

Peterson: Hlt Mould hage to do with the Hunicipal Code with

incorporations.''

Kcpike: l'It would have to do with vhat?f'

Peterson: llThe Hunicipal Code. The... the Bill as it stands now

deals with incorporations and the Municipal Codeal'

Kcpike: I'Thank youpfl

Peterson: ''Village incorporatkons and annexations.l'

Speaker Breslin: I'There being no further discussion:the question

ise #SNa1l this llouse noncancar in senate Amendment #1 to

House Bill 34%?* à1l those in favor say 'aye', a1l those

opposed say lao'. ln the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes'

have and this House does nonconcur ia Senate àmendmeat

1 to House Bill 344. The next 3i11 is House Bill 879,

Representakive KcGann. Is the Gentleaan in tNe chaaber?

Bepresentative KcGann. kedll qet back to it with leave of

the Body. The next Billy then: is House Bill 1285.

Representative Olsoa. Clerk: cead the... or excuse me,

Representative Olsoa.l'

Olson: 'IThank you very nuche Nadaz Speaker, Ladies and Genklemen

of the House. House Bill 1285 deals gith an addition to

the Illinois àdmiaistrative Procedures Act. Iêa advised by

staff that senate kzendwent #1 which aade a reference to

the Fire Prevention and Investigation àct is technically

incorrect: and I would move to nonconcur vith Senate

àmendnent #1 in House Bill 1285..1

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentlenan has moved to noncollcac in senate

àaeadment #1 to House Bill 1285. On tha: question is there
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aay discassion? The Gennlezan fro? Radisoae nepresenkative

ncpike. Eepresentativee''

scpike: H@i11 the sponsor yieldrl

Speaker Breslin: I'He Bil1.l'

olson: 'fïes.l'

ncpike: 1'I apologizee but due to the noise in the chamber I could

not understand the explanation.l'

olson: ''Itve been advised by staff, Representazive, tbat sqnate

àmendnent /1: wkich dealt vith the Fire Investigation àck.

is technàcally incorrect. and they have asked that we take

out and redraft that.''

xcpike: 'lThat's ïhe only intentp'

olson: 'Iïes.''

scpike: 'IThank you.t'

olsonc HThank you.'l

Speaker Breslin: l'The question is, eshall 6he Houss uonconcar in

Senate àmendaent #1 to House Bill 1285?: àll those in

favor say êaye', a11 those opposed say laay'. Ia the

opinion of the Chair. *he 'ayese have ite and this House

does nonconcur in senate àaendlear :1 to House Bill 1285.

The next Bill is House Bill 1977, zepresentaLive Kccracken.

Representative Ilccracken.'î

xccracken: l'Thank you, Hadam Speaker. I moge to nonconcur vith

Senate ânendwent #2 to House Bill 1977. This Bill deals

vi:h... it#s an adzinistratioa request froa the skate...

which amends the Personnel Codee and the agency came to ae

and told ze tilat Ehey did not aqree with certaia portions

of àaendment p2. And ask to Ronconcuron

Speaker Breskkn: ''The GenElezan moves to nonconcur in Senate

àmendment 92 to House Bill 1977. ànd on that questione tàe

Gentleman fcoz Nadison, Representatige Hcpikea'l

Hcpike: ''kould che sponsor kake tbis out of t*e record: and ge#ll

get back ko it? He haven'f had a chance to read this.u
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Speaker Breskin: ''Representative Hccracken.''

Mccracken: ''Okay.'l

Speaker Brestin: 'W ery good. 0ut of the record. Senate... House

Bill 2276 is the next Bill. Represzntative Ncccacken.l'

qccracken: I'Thank you, I aove to nonconcur vitlk Senate àzendment

p1 to House Bilt 2276. This Bill vas requested by a forzer

eiuployee of my local state's attoraey. ànd the fouth

Service Providers and DCFS vant to amend mhe language which

Senaror Etheredge puE on. Thatfs the only purpose of my

nonconcurreuce.f'

speaker Breslin: l'The Gentlezan has moved to noacon... the

quesrion is, 'Shall the House nonconcur in Senate àmendaent

11 ho House Bill 2276?: àll tbose in favor say 'ayeêe all

those opposed say eaay'. In the opinion of the Chair. the

'ayese have it. and this House does nonconcur in senate

àmendment #1 to ilouse Bill 2276. Eepresenkatige NcGann is

back, and we would like to go back ào his Bill. That is

House Bill 879. Pepresentative JlcGaun.fl

qcGann: f'Thank gou, Kadaœ Speaker, Hembers of the Assembly. I

vould like to nonconcur with House Bi11 879.1'

speaker Breslin: Hàre you aoving to concur Qr nollconcur, sir?l'

:cGana: ''I am nonconcurring, sadau Speaker.'f

Speaker Brestka: f'Tbe Gentlezan has moved to aonconcur in Senate

àmendmenï... wàich Senate àaendment. Sir?ll

KcGann: Hkith the Rouse Bill ikself as it's come across is

Amendzeqt Senate àmendment

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentlenan œoves to nonconcur in Seaate

àmendment to House Bill 879. And on that question, the

Gentleaan froz Dekitty Represenkative Viasong'l

Vinson: ul support tbe Gentleuanfs sotion.'f

speaker Breslill: f'Very goad. The question is, 'Shatl tbe House

nonconcur in senate Amendzent #1 to Housé Bill 3792: All

those in favor say 'aye', a11 those opposed say 'noê. In
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the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayasf have it: and this

House does nonconcur in Senate &mendment #1 to House Bill

879. Ladies and Gentlemen, there has beea a request that

ve stand at ease for approxizately five minutes so that

rlembers can read the... the àœendnents that there are

proposed nonconcurrences on. 5o if... Be vill stand at

ease for aboût five mkaqtes, and then *2 wklt coze back to

this Order of Business, alloving you time Eo read the Bills

and the proposed àmendments. At this tiœee the Clerk gill

read the iessages from the Senate.n

clerk Leone: ''à xessage froa the Senate by :r. Hright, Secretary.

'llr. Speaker. I aa direcLed co infora tNe House oe

Represeljtatives that the senate has concucred gith t:e

Eouse in the passaqe of the following Bills: together gith

àaendments: and adoption of which I am instructed to ask

concurrence of the Hoqse of Bepresentatives. to vit: House

Bills 143. %lS. 52:. 53:: 569. 583, 6q1e 651, 652, 653.

65:. 656. 657, 659: 660. 661, 663. 66:, 665, 666, 667. 668,

669: 670, 671, 672, 673, 676. 67%. 2263. 2233. 2310. 2378.

2400, 2:19. 2421. 2:37. 2q%0. 24%:: 24:5. 2475, 2::9. 2515

and 2523. passed by the Senate as azended June 26. 1985.

Kenneth Hright: secretary.' Further dessage from the Seaate

by xr. @rigbty Secretary. 'Hr. Speaker, I am directed to

inforœ the House of Representatives the Seaate has

concurred with the House in the passage of the following

Bklkse toqether with àlendzents, and adoption of whkch I am

instrucxed to ask concurrence of the Ilouse of

Representatives, to wit; House Bills 683. 693. 721. 9%1e

993, 1011, 1070, 10974 1247. 2240: 5%e 66e 241. 146, 275,

320: 374: 398. 51qe 720. 983. 922: 678, 1318: 1517. 152:.

218:. 2397, 2434 and 679. passed the Senate as azended June

26, 1985. Kenaeth Qright, Secretary.e Further dessages

froEt the Senake by sr. %rigàt, Secretary. 'Kr. Speaker, I
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to inforu tbe ilouse of aepresentatives tbat the

Senate has concurred in the House in the adoption of the

àmendment of the following title; Senate Bill 11%e together

with House àmendzent 41 to Senate Bill 114. I ap further

asked... directed to inforD the House of iepresentatives

the Senate has refused ta concur with the House ia t*e

adoption of the following Amendment; House Amendment #2 to

Senate Bilt 114: action taken by the Senate June 27. 1980

(sic - 1985). Kenneth eright, Secretary.' ànother qessage

from the Senate by Hr. ëright, Secretary. êltr. Speaker, I

am directed to tnform the House of Representatives the

Senate has concurred with the Hause the adoption of

àmendment of the Bill of the follovinq title; SenaLe 9il1

329, together wi*h âzendzent pI ko Senate Bill 323. and I

aa further directed to inforœ the Ilause tbat the Senate has

refused to concur vith the House in the adoption of the

following Azendments; House àmeadœen? #2 to Sename Bill

320: action taken by khe Senate June 27e 1985. Kenneth

ëright, Secretary.' Further iessaqes fro? the Senate by

:r. krighte Secretary. 'Nr. Speaker. an directed to

inform the House of Representatives tNe Seaate has

concarreâ in the Hoqse in tbe adoption of the àmendment of

the Bill of the following title: Senate Bill 165 with

House àmendaeat #2. I aa further directed to inforn the

Hoase of Eepresentatives that the Senake has refused to

concur gitb tbe House in the adoption of the following

âmenizent; House àmendKent :! to Senate Bill 165, action

taken by the Senate June 27e 1985. Kennetb kright,

Secretarya.''

Breslinz ''Ladies andSpeaker Gentlemen. again on the Order of

Concurrences, taking those Kotions where nembers wish to

nanconcure the next Bill is House Bill 1395. Representative

Steczo. PepresenEative steczo. House Bill 1395.,4
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Steczo: l'Thaak you, nadaœ Speaker, Heabers of tàe House. I moFe

to nonconcur vith Senate àmendment #1 to House Bill 1395.

Tàe Bill in its original forz #as a Bill that provided a

life safety levy for the park districts of our state, a

very confined levy. The Senatew in Anendaent p1# put in a

compleNe front door referendua vhere tbe original Bill had

called for a partial non-referenduz and partial front

referenduze and I kould move to nonconcur with tàak

Amendment.''

Speaker Breslin: f'The Gentleman Doves to aonconcur gità Senate

àmendment :1 to House Bill 1395. &nd on tNe questione the

Gentleman froœ Cook, Representative Pielpl'

Piel: 'eThank you. Kada? Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would cautian the xezbers of the House to be

aware of this (Iotion. would have to reluctantly stand to

oppose the Gentleman's Hotion. Basically. what be wants to

do, hhe Bill àas been pqt into a fora to where to pass ite

you woald need a froat door referendem. Qhat he vants to

do is kake the front door referendun provision off the

Bill. This Hotion is, I can 1et you knok. opposed by the

Illinois Parm Bureaug the Taxpayers' federakion, and rhe

Illinois àssociation of Realtorsa I kould ask for a Roll

Call: Hadam Speaker, and ask for a zno' vote on the

Geutlenanes Hotion.':

Speaker Breslin: nIs there any furtber discussion?

:epresentative Steczo to closews'

Steczoz ''Thank youy Nadaa Speakere Nembers of tbe House. In

rising to nonconcur vith àzendment #1 to Kouse Bill 1395. I

Ehink it's a veryg very legitimake Kotion to aake. In the

last tgo Sessions of this General àsseablye the Legislature

has given the sale authority to both coanunity colleges and

school disEricks within the state. In facte the provisions

of House Bill 13)5 are nuch more confined than tàe
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provisions of those kwo authorities that ve have granted.

In the case of House Bill 1395. number onee the park

district has to have insufficient fundse and aumber twoe

for these life safety types of provisions, there has to be

a certified estiaate froa an architect that the project

witl cost over $25,090. It zeans that it would be a

significant project and not a nicket and dime type of

operakion Lhat would go on forever. 2n addikion to mhat:

comauai'y colleges, school districts al1 have bonding

authority aad levy for life safety to pay off those bonds.

Park districts... Park districts do not hage the bonding

autùority. Therefore. the scope of this... of this levy

would be evan zore tiKited. Kada? Speakere dembers of the

House, have one other iten tbat I'd like to... I'd like

to bring to your attention. This provides assistance to

Lhep in cases vhere ve aandate. He zandate ENea ko provide

accessibility to the handicapped. He zandate other things

on them. Eow zany other cases do we kno: of where a unit

of local government who is mandated doesn't really come

back and complain, IOhg youfre doing this to us: youlre

doing that to us.' In this case: the park districts are

sayingg I@e understand that youfre mandating. %e would

like Eo have some help from you to be able to take that

mandate and provide the things that we have to do.' I

thinke on that basisy the fack tNat they never cozplain

about Mauiates that we provkde tbez, the fact tbat thks

Bill would... would provide li/ikations as ko those types

of mandares and provides limitations as to Eîe kinds of

projects that could be covered: T think this sotion is in

order: and I move for nonconcurrencea'l

Speaker Breslia: ''The question isy 'Shal1 this House nonconcuc in

Senate âmendment #1 to Ifouse Bill 1395?' àll those in

favor vote 'aye' al1 those opposed vote 'no'. This Hotion#
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requires a Kajority of those voting on Ehe issue in order

to carry. Have al1 voted who gish? The Clerk gill take

the record. On this question: there are 51 voting 'aye',

6% votkng 'no': and none voting 'present'. So, the

Rotion... The dotion fails. Representative Viusone for

what reason do you rise?l'

Vinsonc ''Leave of the House to use the last Roll Call on a Kotion

to Concurel'

Speaker Breslin: 'fgedre not on that Order of Busiaess,

Representative Vinson. This Bilt is out of the record.

The next Bill is Senate Bill (sic - House Bi11) 1552.

nepresentative steczo. appears on page 16 on your

Calendar. Representative Steczog on Kouse Bill 1552.::

Steczo: ''Thank you: nadam Speaker. I nove to nonconcur with the

Senate âDendments to House... House Bill 1552. House Biil

1552 had *wo Senake àmendments àmendnents p1 a?d 3.

&mendment :1 provided a pay raise for county officials: and

àmendment #3 *as... the other âmendaent: think vas #3.

was a State Handates àct Amendzent. and I would aove to

nonconcur vith tllose two Amendmentso''

Speaker Brestin: ''The Gentleaan moves nonconcur in senate

àzendments #... lihich nunbers are they, again? Nuabers 1

and 3. &nd on that questione is there aay discussion? The

Gentlenan from Cook, Represenkakige Cullermon.''

Cullertonz I'I#d just like to ask foE a Roli Call on this,

Please*''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman requests a Boll Call. A1l those

in favor of nonconcqrring in Senate âaendments :1 and 3 to

House Bill 1552 vote 'aye', a1l zhose opposed vote eno'.

Voting is open. Have a1l voted #ào vish? TNe Clerk will

take... ïaudre voted, Representative Hastert. Have all

voted #ho wish? The Clerk wil1 take the record. On this

question. there are l37 voming 'aye', R voting 'no' and 9#
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voming 'presentl, and this Rouse does nonconcur in senate

àaendments and 3 to House Bi11 1552. The next Bill is

Representative Levin's Bill, House Bill 563.

Pepresentative îevinal'

Levin: f'I Yove to nonconcur in Senate ànendmeat :1 to House Bilk

563. The nefereace Bureaa inclqded sowe qrnors in the Bill

which cannot othervise be cleared upon

Speaker Breslin: llThe Gentleman noves to noaconcur in Senate

àmendmeat #1 to House Bill 563. On that quastione is t:ere

any discussion? Ilearing noney the question is, eshall tàis

House nonconcur in Senate àmendment to Hoese Bill 563?1

â11 those in favor say 'aye', a11 those opposed say 'nay'.

In khe opiaian of the Chaire the êayesl have it. and this

House does noncoucur in Senate àaeatlment 11 to House Bill

563. The neït Bill is House Bill 571. Appears on page 11

on your Calaadar. Representative Flinn.ll

Flinn: ''Tikank youe aadaa Speaker. I nove Lo nonconcur on Senate

àmendment #1 to House Dill TNe Bill is not one that

has anything Eo do with eternity, but anywaye but

Representative Steczo has checked with both sides of the

aisle and both Houses and wikN the Governor's people, and

he would like to amend thise and the only way we can do it

is to Put it in the Conference Comoittee, and he vill be

amending it vith his gasohol Bille which would deny Brazil

the opporkunity to take advantage of the gasohol tax

breakm''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlezan has moved to noaconcur in Senate

àaendment :1 to House Bill 571. &nd on that question: the

Gentle/an fron Dupagey Representative Kccrackens''

nccracken: Hl'lill the sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Breslin: ''He Wi11.''

Kccracken: 'IRepresentativey What is the inLended àzendmente to

nake it skate-vide again: or to limi+. it to St. Clair.'l
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Flinn: f'No: we#re not... weere not going co fool around with the

Bill. He*re just going to leave the Bill like it is.

Qelre going to tlse it as a vehicle for something else.

RepresentaKive Steczo's Bi11.dl

sccracken: '1I vonder: could 1... could 1 ask tNe Gentleuanp'

speaker Bceslin: nRepresentative steczoe would you yield to a

question?l'

stezco: Hïes, Radaz SpGaker.l'

speaker Breslin: ''Explain to us what Bill be put on àhis Bi11.l'

Steczo: l'Kadam Speakere there's been discussions going on vhich

have tentatively reached an agreement on the gasohol

schedule uhich we had passed out of this House earlier and

on the use of cereal grains in tNe aaking of... in the

prodûctioa of ethaaak, and House Bkll 571. if that

agreenent holds, will be used as that vehicle. If noke it

will not.''

sccracken: nàlrighko't

Steazo: l'Othervise the Bill vill stay as it is.'l

qccrackenz uokay, b?t in any evente the Senate âmendment uk1l

stay onr'

steczo: 'IThat is correct.l'

Kccracken; l'Okay. Thank youp''

Speaker Breslin: ''The question is: .Sha11 this House nonconcur in

House BiIl... in Senake àaendment #1 to House Bil1 5717:

à1k those in favor say laye'. at1 those oppased say 'nay'.

In the opinion of the Càair, the êayesê have it. and this

House does nonconcur in Senate àmendmenc #1 to House Bill

571. The next Bi1l is House Bill 150. It appears on page

nine oa your Calendar. Pepresentativc F1inR.a

Flinn: 'lThank you: Hadan speaker. I move that we nonconcur vith

Senate àmendpent #1 to House Bill 150. %hat Senate

àaendment... and that ve ask the SenaNe to recede. @hat

Senate àmendaent does, it takes away the Kain body of
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the Bille and lists... lizits rathere ko the

drivers' licelse list alone: and excludes the permit list

ghere the youngest people are involved. Altogether: the

Bill originally was to try to keep avay qndesirable

information in :hq mail froa a list of names and addresses

froa the drivers: license and perzit list, so I would ask

for adoption of zy qotionoll

Speaker Breslin: ffThe Genklezan has œoved to nonconcur in Senate

Alendwellt #1 to llouse Bill 150. On thak qqestione mhe

Gentleman from rlacon, Representatige Tatepl'

Tate: HThank you... Tàank youe Kadam Speaker. I'a sorry, Nonroe.

It's a little bit noisy over here. I didn't really hear

your explanation or reason for nonconcurrenceo'l

Plinaz 'qlell: 1I1t exgiikn to you a kittte cleacec aad a

little slower and maybe a littke louder. too. The Bill

originally soagh: Eo... stop uadesirable people and

undesirable nail going to :he 15 throqgh 17 years old

driverse and vhat the Senate à/endment does is strike out

the list of tbe peraits anG leaves it only up to the

drivers' list, ghich is a very linited lis'e and it sort

of, almost guts the Bill. It makes tNe Bill sort of

meaniuglesse aad 1... that's my objection to the

àmendaente''

Tate: lfDid the Secretary of Skate suppoct àaendzent 1?11

Flinn: 1'I donet think they had anything to do wkmh it. I don't

think they kneg about it. In fact, asked them just

todaye the representative from the Secretary of State, and

Ne indicamed he was uot avare aor had any desire for tàe

àmendment ar opposition to rezoving itol'

Tate: lfokay. zanroe, I don't have any probtem with the... the

Hotion. Hovever, I would prefer this Bi11 not to come back

in the form of aandatory insurance. Tàis House has debated

that issue tiDe and Liae again, and I voqld assune that the
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Kajority of qembers gould prefer aot to bear thatal'

Flinn: I'Hell, 1et me say this to you. I gas one of those vho

opposed che Qandatory insurance, and I'm sure that you vill

not see that on this Bill With my aapporE.''

TaEe: l'Tbank you.''

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentlezan from Lake, Representative

Churchill.''

Chucchill: l'Thank youe Kadaa Speaker. Hill :he Gentlenan yield

for a quesEion?'l

Speaker Breslin: I1He wil1.n

Churchill: ''nepreselltative Flinn, my reading of aaalysis on tbis

Bill shows that Ehe original Bill vas to exclude only those

peoples... people betveen 15 and 17 fron the drivers'

license list and the driving perzit listo'l

Flinnz ''Right.''

Churchill: 'lsoe the *ay I read khe change froa the Senate

ânendment is only to deleke the driving permit list. Is

that correct?''

Flinn: 'IThat's righte which is most of tNe young people we vere

trying to prohect to start with.l'

Chucchill: I1How Rany people are on the driving permit list?f'

Flian: HI doa't kaow, bat how maay... ever hog uany there arew we

don't gant them getting zail that's qodesirable for young

people. That's the whole purpose of the Bill.H

Cburchill: I'Mas Ehis àmendment in the Senate placed on by the

Secretary of staàe's Office?''

Flinn: 'INov'l

Churchill: I'No further questions.''

Speaker Breslinl HThe Gentleman from Adans, Representative dayso''

xays: llThank you very mach, :adaz Speaker. It:s œy underskanding

that khe Secretacy of State's officev yhich had been

involved with this issue since nepresentative Flinn brought

it up in the Bilt that we had prgviously, they vere for the
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àmendment tbat the Senate adopted. They feel that it#s

vorkable. I don't knog if theyd.re reallg that hard on tbe

subject one *ay or the other: buk I believe khac tbey would

just as soon like to have it stay the vay it is right nowe

and so, I gould riae in opposition to the aoncancurrence

Kotion.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Representatige Flinn to close.'l

Flina: ''àkrigbte aad apparentty, if tbe Secretary of Statels

people are telling nepresentative Kays that, then tàeyere

Ealking out of both sides of kheir Routhe because Eheydre

telling ze that... right the opposite. Tbey had nothing to

do with the <zendment. They amended the Bill in the House

with two àmendnents. They wrote... They rewrote the Bill

almost coœpletely in order that I coutd get ik passed. I

did not want aa arguaent aboat the Bil1 because. as I

menEioned, it's not that iaportant so'far as I1m concerned.

ta start a war over one Bi11. Bu: I say this ko you, that

they told you they are in favor of the àaendment: they

told me the opposite: that they had no position on ita'l

speaker Breslin: lîThe question is, eSNal1 this House noaconcur in

Senate àmendmen: #1 to House Bill 150?, à1l those ia favor

vote eaye'e a11 those opposed vote 'no.. Voting is opena

Have a1l goted Who wish? The Clerk will take the record.

On this question, there are 105 votiag 'aye'e 1 voting

'no', and none votkng 'present', and the sotion carries.

nepresentative Parke, ve.ve already announced the Roll

Call, but tt is not final action. It vi1l be coming back

to us. The next Bill on this Order is House Bilt 2103. It

appears oa page 18 on yoœr Catendac. aepreseatatkve

Flowers. Depresenzative Flowers.''

Flowers: l'sadaœ Speaker aRd Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I

move to noaconcur in Senate Bi11... Senate àmeadment 1 to

House Bill 2103. have spoken with tbe Senate Sponsorv
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and he agcees.l'

Speaker Breslin: f'The Lady has zoved 'o nonconcur in seaate

àmendaent #1 to House Bill 2103. On zhat questione t:e

Gentleman fron Caok, Representative Terzich.''

Terzicb: ''fes, nepresentative Flogers, oR 2103, it4s my

understanding, there isn't any idea of azending into this

legislation the Departaent of Chilâren and Family service

Juvenile Correction Bill by adding on. That was defeated

in Committee. fou are not going to add that ong tbat

:he...

Flowers: nSir: the sooner I can get rid of this Bille the happier

Tltl be. :o.'f

Terzich: HBut you are not going to azend tbat into kbe Bi11?Id

Flowers: ''Xo, IIm nota'f

Terzich: nOkay. Thank you.''

Flovers: ''No.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lls there any further discussion? Hearing nonee

àhe question isy #shall Ehis House nonconcur in Senate

âzendment #1 to House Bill 210324 àll those in favor say

'aye:e a1l those opposed sag 'nay'. In the opinion of the

Chair: Lhe 'ayes: have itw and mhis House does nœnconcur in

Senate àmendment 41 to House Bill 2103. The next Bill is

House Bill 1027. It appears on page 13 on your Calendar.

Representative Bransvold.'l

Brunsvold: I'Thaak youe nadam Speaker. House Bill 1027 has Ebree

àlendments. lf yoûtre looking at yoqr synopsks, my

syaopsis indicates the vrong analysis of the Bi11. Tbe

Bill as ik left Ehe House #as House Amendwent p1 vhich

provided that the keacher should have the ultiaate

Authority in the issuance of the grade. The Senate

àmendment 1 by @elch progided... gutted the Bill and

provided for non... may not discriminate against

noa-certified personael for aoE living in the Gistrict of
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whicb they are vorking. Tbat's the scbool board.

àaendment 42 clarified that Chicago was not in tbe

provisions. âmendment :3 ensared the language about

Chicago, and I gould œoge not to coucuc on àhe grouads tbat

the Senate... or senate àmeadmeat pl gutted ay Bi11.''

Speaker Breslin: #'The Gentlenan àas moved to nonconcur Seaate

Aaendment... :r. Clerk. is it... yese Senate àzendment #1.

The Gentlezan aoves to nonconcur in senate àaend/ent 41 to

House Bill 1027. Bepresentative Brunsvolde aEe you sure

you don't want to nonconcur in al1 threell'

Brunsvold; ''Yes, yes. I#2 sorry.u

Speaker Breskin: nOkay. The Gentleaaa vishes to noncoacur in

Senate àmendmenks #1, and 3 to House Bill 1927. Is khere

any discussion? The Geutleman fron Kacone Representative

P Z. i O * 11

TaNe: ''qada? Speaker, is the Kotion ko noncoacur on a11 three

àzendzenks?''

Speaker Breslin: 'llt is.'l

Tate: ''Okay. Letês Walk through that one more time... Amendaent

#1: which is the Bille provides that residency vikhin a

district shall not be considered ia determining the

enploymeat oc compensûtion of ang non-certified enployee or

vhether Eo retain, pronotey assign or transfer such

employee?''

Bruasvold: ''ïes. That's the... That's Senate àzendmeat that

gutted my Bi11. Xow: the original Bù1l that caae froa the

House deatt vith t*e school boacd's aqthorimy to ensure

that kbe teacher had the ultimate say in ghat t:e grade for

individual student vould be. Nove that ?as completely

deleted from the Bi1l.''

Tate: ''ànd wbat's the position of the... the Illiaais Edqcational

àssociamion on àzendnent :1?11

Brunsvoldz ''Mell, Ameldment 11 wase if I rezezber correctlg,
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RepresenNative Delaegher's Bill Ehat was supported by the

Illinois Education àssociation. I object to that fact

that the senator took my provisions out of the Bil1.I'

Tate: ''ànd tbe effeca of... 0ur analysis is somzwhat confusing.

0ur analysis bas that Senate Azendment :1 does not apply to

cities of over 500:900 and that àmendaent #2 aakes it

apply... Senate àneadzent #2 just excludes Chicago?l'

Bransvold: l'Senate... Senate àaendaant #2e I tNink. was confusing

in the fact tha: Chicago vas supposed to be elimiaated from

the Bill, so Senator Berzan... Senator Berman

elizinated... Rade sure that, with Azendnent 3. that

Chicago vas oqm of the Bil1.''

Tatez HDo you waat to stop... Do you wan: to stop foc aa

announcement: Speakerr'

speaker Breslin: ''Sure. Surely. ve Nave a speciat introduction.

Speaker Kadigan in the Chair.ll

Speaker Kadigan: ntadies and Gentlezen: if we could have your

attention for just a fe* moments, Eepreseatatkve Daniels

and are pleased to introduce a special guest froz the

City of Chicago, a foraer House lfezber, vhere he

distingaished himself as a very oatstaading and aqqressive

Legislator: and then a former Senate Member and a forzer

mexber of the Hnited states Congress, currently the sayor

of the City of Chicago: who is very happy to rehurn to a

peaceful Legislative Body. sayor kashingtoa.'l

Hayor @ashingtonl I'Thank you. Thank you. Thank you. Thank you

very zuch. Hr. speaker. Had you treated ae that ve1l...

ghen I gas here, I never would have left. Thanks for the

introduction. àctually. khat was a corny, horrible joke.

sike and I got along famouslye then and aow. and itês good

to be back here vith your sinority teader Lee Daaiels, an

individaal who I saw break inko tbis House and do a

zarvelous jobe and 1 predicted àhat one day he woqld go
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places, and he has. I'2 looking out years of zy life

in this audience, and I nust confess to you. it's somevhat

nostalgic, and I can recall some fond menories sitting back

in thak seat riqht behind Vizek, there. I aade soue of khe

worst speeches and vorst votes in ay life. I knov vhat

you're gokng through iurkng tkese past feg days. T:is is

the crunch. This is the crucible. This is it. ànd a 1ot

of you have got a lot at stake at these last few zonents,

so 1 von't bother yoa or lobby you. suffice to say that I

know you vitl vote iu such a vay that Chicaga will be proud

of you whnther yoq live in Chicago or not. Thank you very

R tl C h . 1'

Speaker Breslin: 'tThe question before qs. Ladies and Geatkemene

vas a lsotion to uonconcur on Senate àmend/ents #1v 2 aad 3

on House Bill 1027. ànd Representative Tate vas in the

aiddle of a discussion. Representative Tate.t'

Tate: 'lThank you, lladam Speaker. To continue this dialogue

agakn, itls... kt's rather confusing. Tbe three different

Amendzents, according to our skaffe one àoendaen: puts in

Chicago, one àmendment took ouù Chicago, and one àaendmen:

put back in the municipality. Hill you walk us through the

khree àmendments and see if you can clarify khat language

and... an; give ûs an indkcatioa again, because really, it

looks like the... the essence of this... this àmendment.

vhich is basically your Bill. is àmeadment le and can't

tell from àzeudment 2 and àmendment 3 Now that affects

Amendaent

Brûasvotd: Ifokaye Representative Nâeqdlent ! is the Bkll, as it

cozes out of the Senatee vhich deals gith aoa-certified

personnel in a school district, and that Bille as Dy

analysis indicates. exempks Chicago. But there vas soae

thought Eàere that tNak is already exeapted because of the

àrticke... Krticte 10. dealing wktE dounstate kn wbkch it
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came. think there gas... confusion in the Senate trying

to make sure that Chicago was exempt: and so. senator Qelch

attached Amendment 2. whicâ was to be clarifying language.

ànd evidently, it vas not. ànd senator Berœan put on

Amendnent vhich ensures that Chicago is not bound by khe

progisions of the first Amendment. So. right aov, as the

Bill stands, as I see it, the first Amendment deals vith

non-certifked people kn downstata only, not including

Chicago. ànd I Rove not ko concur with àzendœents le 2 and

3 because it bas gutted the original Bill, ghich I spent a

lot of tize workinq on.

Tate: f'okay. ànd can appreciate that, Bepresentakive

Bransvold. Azendzenk #G Nhough, is Represenkative

Delaegher's original Bill that this Hoase passed which the

IEl supported earlier this Session. Rightpl

Bruasgold: I'Correct.n

Tate: 'fokayal'

Brunsvold: t'The IEà supported œy Bilt, also.''

Tate: ''A11 righty. Thank you.''

Speaker Breslin: Hâre you finished. Reprasentative Tate? àre you

finisbed? Representative Hastert.l'

Bastert: ''Thanà yoq: lfadam Speakery Ladies aad Gentlemen of the

House. I stand ia support of the Gentlanan's dotion. I

feel if he's worked hard on the Bille and the Senate guts

Ehe Bill. he cerfainly has the chaice and tbe privilege. of

asking ta nonconcur, and I vould support his Notion to do

tbat.îl

Speaker Breslkn: llThe question is, 'SNall tbis llouse nonconcur in

Senate ànendments #Ie 2 and 3 co House Bill 1027?: àll

those in favor say laye', a11 tbose opposed say 'nay'. In

the opinion of the Chair: the 'ayesê have it, and this

House does aonconcur in Senate Amendaents #1, 2 and 3 to

House Bill 1027. The next Bill is House Bill 176:. Ik
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appears on page 16 on your Calendar. nepresentative

Giorgi. Bepresentative Giorgi on a :otion to nonconcur.ll

Giorgi: ''lladam Speakere I hope my... ay colleagues are not

listening uith a forked zongue... or forked ears: rather.

Hold it a minute. I want to svallow tNe bullek. Hold it.

Hadam Speakec, I think I kno? more about this Bilt than I

understand. But... think the problez is, the Senate is

entirely too laxative about some our matters, here. I sent

I sellt a helicopter over to the senate with two

engines and a motor, an4 they sent œe... the helicopter.s

gone. and my enginees gone. I have nothinge so I.d like to

nonconcur on Senate Bi1l... House Bitl 1769.''

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleian moves ko nonconcur in both senate

àmendments. Is that correct, Representative Giorgi? Both

Senate? I see. The Genkleman noves to nonconcur ia senate

àmendzent :2 to House Bill 1769. And on that questione the

Gentlelan from Dekitt, Bepresentakive Vinsoapll

'insonz llïes, will the Sponsor yield for a questkon?l'

Speaker Breslia: ''ne will yield for a questiono'l

Vinson: ''Representatige: you re/ezber We bad soae discassion

regarding this Bill when it *as in rhe House. I think this

is the Bill vbere you were concerned about helicopters

dropping sLeel on people.''

Giorgiz ''The phrase I qsed was 'girders raining dovn from tùe

sky'.''

Vinson: l'ïes, khat's right. Now, hage ge protected the people

adequately. ak tàis pointpl

Giorgi: ''yell, the only Lhing Iêm perplexed about. and 1:11

admit, I think I knov aore about tbis Bill tNan I

understand, 1... I sent a Bill over to the Seaate with a

couple of engines on it, and they sent an back an

engineless Bille so I've got a real problez.''

Vinson: f'Rell: my understanding is that this was :r. Kadiganês
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Bill. wasn't Isn't tbat what you told De?''

Giorgi: HNobody owns any Bills around here. Itls for the cozœoa

good. It's the people's House. The people own a1l the

Bills.fl

Vinson: HThank youon

S peaker Breslin: 'eThe Gentlenan frou Lee: Represelltative Olson.''

Giorgi: I'Nonconcur.''

olson: HThank youe Kada? Speaker. vould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslin: l1He will.''

nlson: nRepresentative Giorgi: we spoke about this Bitl while it

%as still in the House, and I expressed a concern ghicb gas

expressed to De by one of my constituenNs at Nendota,

Illinois vho, under :he provisions of this Act, would

probably be put otlt of business if the t#o engine sitaation

vas a patter of fact. nave their concerns boen addressed?'ê

Giorgi: ''Hould you repeat zhe question? I vas entertaining the

Hayor of Chicago.'l

olson: Hfeah. ïes. ke spoke about this... ahilo the Bill was

still the House, and I had a phone call froo a firu in

Kendoka vho had a single... sinqle engine.ll

Giorgiz I'Evideatly... Myron... Dyron, you didn't listen.''

olson: HI listened: but I just wanted to... I doalt have the

àmendzent here.l'

Giorgi: '#I sen: my... I sent a fully intact helicopter over ko

the SenaEe, and they sent me back an engineless Bi11.l1

nlson: nkell. let ne ask you this. If cozes back ia a

Conference Committee Beport would we provide for a single

engine helicopter to do this kind of workrl

Giorgi: nThe.a. The plaas by the Republican Leadersbip in the

Senate are an entire air fleeto''

olson: llstate funded?n

Giorgiz ''Noy private fuadedo''

olson: d'Okay. Thaak you.n
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Speaker Brestin: llThere being no further discussion, the question

ise 'Shall this House nonconcur in Senate àmendaent #2 to

House Bill 1769?. à11 those in favor say 'aye#e a11 those

opposed say Ino'. In the opinion of the Chair: tbe eayes'

have ite and this House does nonconcur in Senate àaendnent

#2 to nouse Bill 1769. The next Bill is Rouse Bill 567,

Representative Daniels.''

Daniels: I'ïes, Hadao Speaker. I Would move to nonconcur in

Senate àzeadments to House Bill 567./

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman has loved to nonconcur in Senate

Amendzent #1 to House Bill 567. Is thac *he only Senate

àaendment, Representative Davis? Represeatative Daniels?

Is there only one àœendmenkrl

Daaiels: .113. 11 and 3..9

Speaker Breslilu '.okay. Tbe Gentleaan moves to uonconcur in

senate àzendment #1 and 3 Eo House Bill 567. Is there any

discussion? Hearing none. the question is, l5*a1l this

House nonconcur tn Senate Azendments p1 and to House Bill

567?: <1l tbose in favor say Iaye', al1 those opposed say

'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the eayes? have it:

and this nouse does aonconcur in Senake àmendments #1 and 3

to House Bi1l 567. The next Bill is House Bill 570. It

appears on page 11 on your Calendar. Representative

Daniels.''

Daniels: 'Iïes, Nadaz speaker. would move to noaconcur in

Senate àmendmellts p1: 6. 8 and 9.'1

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe GentleDaa aoves to noaconcur in senate

àmendlents #Ie 3. 5, 6. 8 and 9 to House Bill 570. Is

there any discussion? Hearing none: the question is:

'Shall the House nonconcur in the àmeadments aenkioned to

House Bill 570?: àt1 those in favor say 'aye', all ïhose

opposed say :nayê. In the opinion of the CNair. khe 'ayes'

have it, aRd this House does nonconcur in those Senate
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Anendments to House Bilt 570. The next Bill is Elouse Bill

1037. It appears on page 13 on your Calendar.

Bepresentative Didricksolu ll

Didrickson: ''ïes, thanlt you, sadaa Speaker. I vish to uonconcur

with the Senate Amendments on the House Education Coœnittee

Bill 1037.11

Speaker Breslinl ''The Lady Doves ko nouconcur in wbich Senate

Xmendments?''

Didrickson: ''0n Senate àaendzent 1e 2. 5, 6 and 8.11

Speaker Breslin: IlThe Lady zoves to noncoucur wit: Senate

àœenimelïts :L 2, 5, 6 an; 3 to House Bill 1037. Is ther:

any discussion? Hearing none, the question is: êshall this

House nondoncur in Senate àmendzen*s #1e 2. 5: 6 and 8 to

House Bi11 1037?: à1l those in favor say laye', al1 those

opposed say .nayê. In the opinion of the Chair, the #ayes'

have it: and this House does nonconcur it1 those senate

àzendments mentioned ko House Bill 1037. Tbe next Bil1 is

House Bill 103B. It appears on page 13 on your Caleadar.

Representative Satterthwaite.u

Satterthwaitez ''Xadam speaker and 'embers of the Housee l aove to

nonconcur lith Sena:e àmendments #1 and 2 to House Bill

! 0 23.1.:). . .1

Speaker Breslin: DThe Lady zoves to nonconcur in Senate

àmendkents :1 and 2 to House Bill 1038. Is there any

discussion? Hearing none, the question ise 'Shall this

House nonconcur in Senate àmendments and 2 Eo House Bill

1038?: à1l those in favor say 'ayee, all those opposed say

ênay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the Iayes: have ite

and tàis House does nonconcur in Senate Amendments #1 and 2

to House Bill 1039. The next Bill is House Bill 360. It

appears on page 10 on your Calendar. Representative

Homera'l

Bouecz nThank youw lladan Speakere Ladies and Gentleuen. House
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Bill 360 originally dealt vith the issue of Bhen an offense

becomes a felonyy gith regard to the threshold dollar

amount. Hovevere when the Bill went over to the senate,

the original Bill vas guttede and additional provisions

were puk on. So, I would move to nonconcur and send this

Bî1l back to the Senate.ll

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentlenan zoves to noncoacur in Senate

Amendment #1 Eo House Bill 360. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none, the question is, '5hall this House nonconcur

in Senate à/endlent 41 to House Bill 369?1 àl1 those in

favor say 'ayeee a11 those opposed say 'nay.. In the

opinion of the Chair, khe 'ayesl have it, and this House

does nonconcur in Senate ànendzeat 41 Eo House Bill 360.

The next Bill nouse Bill 1103. It appears on page 13 on

your Calendar. Eeprosentative O'Conaell.l'

o'Connell: llThank you, lladam Speaker. Ild ask to nonconcur in

àmendment 91. It places an effective date which is

incorrect. The effective date should ba... occur at soue

point in tize after the àmendzent that vas put on in the

Senate.''

Speaker Brestinz l'The Gentleoan zoves to nonconcur in Senate

àmendnent to House Bill 1103. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none, the question is: êsbatl this House nonconcur

in Senate Azendment #1 to House Bill 1103?: à1l those in

favor say 'aye.e a1l those opposed say ênaye. In the

opinion of the Chair. the #ayes' hage it. and this House

does nonconcur in Senate àmendment :1 to House Bill 1103.

The next Bk11 is House Bill 1q12. It appears on page 35 on

your Calendar. Depnesentative Honer.l'

Homer: l'Thank you, Kadam Speaker. nouse Bill 1%12 has to do gith

illegal solicitatioa of advertising for police and fire

magazines. Qhen this Bill vas calted in the House

Judiciary Conwittee, an agreezent gas zade whereby the
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penalty for violation would be reduced by àuendwent on

Second neading from a Class q felony to a Class à

misdemeanor. That Bill then passed out of the House and

wenh to the Senatey but the Senate then reinstated the

penalty to a Class % felony. Hedve bad discussions vith

soae of the opponerlts of that provision, and believe that

gelll be able to cone up vith a Resolution, but 2 would ask

ak this Eize for a nonconcurrenceoll

Speaker Breslknz lfThe Gentleman Roves to nonconcqr in Senate

àmendment pl to Ilouse Bill Iq12. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none: the question isv fshall tàis House nonconcur

in Senate àaendment #1 to House Bill 1%12:ê àll tàose in

favor say Iaye'e all those opposed say 'nayl. In the

opinion af the Chakr, the 'ayes' have ite and this House

does nonconcur in Senate lmendaent #1 to House Bi1l 1412.

House Bill 2113 appears on page 1B on your Calendar.

Pepresentative Hojcikv''

vojcik: I'Tes. r4adan Speaker and ïembers of the House. move to

nonconcur with Senate Anendaent :1. It vas a departœent

suggestiolu and there is sone zore kechnical changes that

need Eo be aade.'l

speaker Breslin: l'The Lady has moved to nonconcur in Seaate

Amendnent :1 to Hause Bill 2113. Is there any discussion?

Hearinq none, the question is, 'Shall this House nonconcur

in senate àaeniaent #1 to House Bilt 2113*:1 those in

favor say 'aye'e at1 those opposed say 'nay'. In the

opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have it, and this House

does nonconcar in Senate àaendmenc #1 to Ilouse Bill 2113.

The next Bill is House Bill 1544. Ik appears on page 16 on

your Calendar. Representative Zwick. Go to the one next

ko youpll

zvick: l'Thank you, Kadam Speakere xeabers of the House. T vould

Qove to nonconcur in Senate àmendzent #1 to House Bill
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Speaker Breslin: HThe Lady noves to nonconcur in Senate àzendzent

to House Bill 154:. ànd on that question, is there any

discussion? Hearing nonee the quastiou is, #SNall the

House nonconcur in Senate àmendmeat 41 to House Bill 1544.

àll those in favor say 'ayee. a1l thase opposed say ênay'.

In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayese Nave it: and this

House does nonconcur in senate àmendpent #1 ko ilouse Bill

15:%. nouse Bill 269 appears on page uine on your

Calendar. eepresentative Terzich.''

Terzich: Hfes, I zove fo nonconcur vith Senate àaendment #1.d'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady has moved to nonconcur in Senake

àmendment #1 to llouse Bill 269. ànd on the guestiouy the

Gentlewan from Deiiitt, Representative ?inson.''

vinsonz I'ïes. Nadam Speaker. I wonder if the Sponsor would yield

for a quesqionrt

Speaker Breslinz f'zepresentative zgick. Representative Zvick,

gill you yield to a question fron Representatkve Vinsonpl

zwick: l'Is this œn 15:4?''

June 27, 1985

finson: tlNoe kt's o? 263, e-be Sponsor of ubkcb is zepresentative

Terzich.sl

Gpeaker Breslin: ''Excuse 2e. I'm sorry.''

Vinson: nl understand vhy yould uake nistakes up there, iadan

speaker.l'

speaker Breslin: aExcuse me. Representative Terzich.ll

Terzich: ''ïespn

ëknson: 'lRepresentativey this ks a revksory Bille ksnst it'ls'

Terzicb; HThates correctmî'

Vinson: l'Is it your intentioq to use it for a substantive

vehicle?u

Terzich: I'No: bu: we 1ay inclqde the regisory Bill 1393 from tàe

Legislative Peference Bureau.''

Vknson: ''Kouêre... ïouece gokng to combine the tuo o: khem into a
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single revisory Bill because the other one vas.p. ''

Terzich: I'reah.''

Viason: #lokay, that's fine. I would support the Gentlenan.s

sotion.p

Speaker Breslkn: l'Tbe question is, Rsball mbe Bouse nonconcur in

senate Amendment #1 to House Bill 2692: Is there any

further dùscussion? à11 those in favor say layeê a1l#

khose opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair, the

'ayes' liave ite and this House does nonconcur in Senate

àmendzent #1 to House Bill 269. @elre going back no? to

House 9il1 1977. It appears on page 18 on your Calendar.

Representa+.ive llccracken.'l

Kccracken: l'Thank youy Nadam Speaker. 1 Rove to nonconcur to

Seaate Anendment 42 to House Bill 1977.41

Speaker Brestin: 'lThe Gentleman moves to aonconcar in senate

Amendment #2 to House Bill 1977. Is there any discussion;

Is there any discussion? Tbere being ao discussion: tbe

Gentleman from saline, Representative Phelps.''

Phelpsz ''/ill the Sponsor yield for a questionr'

Speaker Breslin: #1He will yield for a question.n

Phelps: H/as this not already... already to your request? ëasn#t

this already dealt with as another Aaenduent a while ago?'l

Hccracken: nAo. Tbey... They took it out of the record.

Representative 'cpike Eook... asked me to take it out of

khe record.'d

Phelps: 'lokag. I#m sorry. Thank yougl'

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe question isy Ishall the House nonconcur in

senate AmenGlent *2 to Hoûse Bill 1977?4 àll those iu favor

say 'aye', all tlkose opposed say Inaye. In the opinion of

the Chaùr: the eayesf have it: a?d this nouse does

noncoacur in Senate ànendment 42 to ilouse Bill 1977. Tàe

nex: Bill is House Bi11 1249. It appears on page 14 on

your Calendar. Reprasentative Keaneo''
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Keane: llThank yoe, Kadam Speaker. I move to nonconcur with

Senate àmendment 11 to House Bill 1249. which amends the

General Obligation Bond àct. Ilve talked to the Kinority

Spokesmen, and they agree, and I'd ask for youc support of

the nonconcurrence.l:

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan zoves to noncoacur in Senate

ànendment #1 to House Bill 12:9. Is there any discussion?

Hearing nonee the question is, 'Shall this Hoase aonconcur

in Senaàe àmendlent #1 to House Bill 1249?4 à11 those in

favor say Iayelg al1 those opposed say luay'. In the

opinion of the Chaire khe 'ayes' have and this House

does nonconcur in senake Azendment #1 to Hoase Bill 12:9.

The next Bill is House Bill 2263. Representative 3ullock.

Eepresentative Bullock. House Bill 2263, Kr. Clerk.

Excuse me. I understand that this Bilt is not on tke

Calendar yete Representativee and so it cannot be called.

tadies and Gentlemen, we are preparing ra do soœe vork on

the Order af Concurrences, but ites going to take a little

vhile to organize so that ve will have about five

minutes trying to organize what Bills have already been

acted on on Nonconcurrence: so we're getting readye in case

youere woadering. Representative Cullecton, for w:at

reason do you rise?n

Cullerton: 'êïes, Hadaa Speaker. I won't zake a habit of this,

but 1... it does relate to legislation. The... As I

indicated yesterday: the jinx - Ehe Vinson jinx is over

with. Tàe Cubs won again. % to 2..1

Speaker Breslin: llBepresentative Johnson, for what reason do you

rise?''

Johnson: 'IYou know: for five or six years. ltoge I listen every

year this time of the year, to the Ceb fans talk about

wheEher Eheg vin or lose and so forth. Everybody knows

wben the bottoz line comes: theylre not qoing to be in
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either... they're noL going to be in the Rorld Series in

Bovewber. I'd just like to announce that the teaz thatês
won four pennaats aad three world championships in the last

15 years and is still four and a half gazes or four games

ahead of Ehe Cubs, the 5c. Louis Cardinals, won again

today, tooe R to 3..1

Speaker Breskin: HLadies and Gentlezen, ve are qoing to the Order

of Nonconcurrencês. Ik... Excuse ae, mhe Order of

Concurrences. Tt appeacs on page... beginning on paqe

ekght on your Calendar. Hovevere uhat we would liàe to do

is as many of the noncontroversial concurrences that we can

get done Ehis day. If a Bill becozes controversial, we

vill ask the Sponsor ko take àhe Bill out of the cecord.

This has been agreed to by botà sides of the aisle, so

shoald we got into a Bi1l that becomes conkroversiate yoa

should expecm to be asked to take tbe Bill out of the

record. I think we have in order, those Bills that have

already been made qotion for aonconcurrence. If I make a

nistake, please advise me. The firsk Bill is House Bill

3$. Representative Solf.ê'

Holfz l'Thank yoa, Hadam Speaker. I move Lo concur in senate

àpendment #1 to Hoqse Bill 39. The àmendment that was put

on by the Senate is strictly a technical àaendment, and I

aove Eo concurgi'

Speaken Breslin: f'The Gentleman has zoved to concur in senate

àaendment #1 to House Bill 33. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none, the question ise 'Shall this House concur in

Senate... Representative Pielv for what reason do you

riser'

Piet: nJust a question or a cozzent to the Cbair, xadaz speaker.

Seeing as this is final action oa these bills, could the

sponsorsy vhen they stand up, give ae you knobu sort of a

detaited explanation af whaà the àmendzenz does besides
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vham the Bill nog does, pleaser'

Speaker Breslin: ''à very good recommendation: Represenkative

Piel. Eenember, Ladies and GentlemeR: this is final action

on Bills that We have already voted on but have been

amended ia the Senate. The Sponsor should not only tell us

uhat t*e àleaâuelt does: but shoutd telt us uhat the Bill

did originally. Representative Rolf. can you tell us ghat

the Bill did originallyr'

Molf: Hïes, Hadam Speaker. 1he Bill originally addressed the

addition of certain ezergency aedical personnel to be

qualified for the sale... death benefits that we gave Lo

paramzdics about a year ago. The Amendment tbat *as put on

by the Senate gas put on at tbe request of the Illinois

Department of Public iIealth and merely chaltged the Bill to

refer ko *he proper systems act as requùred.''

speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman :as moved again to nonconcur in

senate âmendaent #1... rather, to concar in senate

àœendment #1 to House Bill 33. Is there any discussion?

The Gencleman fro?... Is there any discussion? There

being no discussion, the question is, 'Shall this House

concur in Seuate Aaendnent 11 Eo House Bill 3B?I àll those

in favor vote 'aye', a11 those opposed vote enoe. 7oting

is open. ehis is really final passaqe. Have all voted wbo

wish? Tke Clerk vill take the record. On khis qqestion:

there are 115 voting eaye'y none voting eno' and none#

voting 'present'. This Bitle having receiFed tâe

Conskitumional sajority, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill %9: Representative @yvetter ïounqe.f'

rounge: l'Thank you, Kadaw Speaker. Seuate Bill to House

Bil1... .1

speaker 3reskin: llExctlse 2e. Represenkative... Representative

ïouuge. Tbe Repqbticaa skde of the akske has iadicated

this vitl be a controversial Bill. ëe wilt ask you to take
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recorde and E:e Lady complkes. Thank youy

Representativea House Bilt 53e Representative Preston.''

Preston: 'lThank you, :adam Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of .

the Hoase. ilouse Bill 50 was the first Bill in the chitd

proàection package. The Bill in its oriqinal forz required

every school district. kinderqarten throuqh eighth grade:

to include ia its curriculum a course of instruction to

cbildren on how to avoid being kidnapped. The Senate

àaendment simply reqqests or requires thac tbis information

curriculuz develop be zade available to nonpublic schools

as vekl.n

Speaker Breslin: êlThe Gentleman has woved for Ehe... has aoved to

concur ia senate ànendment #1 to House Bill 50. Is there

any discussion? Hearing none, the question is, êshall this

House concur in Senate Aaendaent to House Bitl 50?. à1l

Nhose in favor vote 'aye', a1l Lhose opposed vote laoe.

Voting is open. This is final action. Have a.ll voted wbo

wish? The Clerà Will take t:e record. 0n this question,

there are 11q voting 'aye': none voting êno' and none#

voting 'present'. This Bill. having received the

Coastitutional Kajority. is hereby declared passed. Hause

Bi11 52, Representative Preston.l'

Preston: HThank you: Hadaz Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the Housc. House Bill 52 is another Bill in khe child

pcotection package. The Bill in iEs original for? and vith

khe Senate àueniment nou requkres criaknal background

checks an day care center employeas to disclose prior

convictious for the criaes of murder. kidnapping, sex

related offenses and aggravated battery of a child. 1he

àmendment tbak the Senate adoptgd was at the request of tbe

Departzenh of Children and Fazily Services. It kightens up

tbe proceduro involved and lnakes this, indeed: a better

Bi1l. and ask for your concurrence.'l
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Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleman moves to concur in senate

Aaendnent #1 to ilouse Bill 52. àad on the questione the

Gentlezan fron De@itk: Representative Vinson.''

Vinson: HThank youy Nadam Speaker. This Bil1 has become

controversial, and I'd ask the Gentleman to take froz

the record.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Represenïative Prestone would you take tbis

Bill oat of the record? àn4 the Gentleman cowplies. Thank

you, Representative. House Bill 60: aepresentative Curran.

Representative Curran, tell us what tbe original Bill does

and then vhat Ehe àmendzent does.f'

Curran: 'Illadaz Speakere could we take this out of the record for

just a couple of minutes vith the understandinq that we can

come back to itr'

speaker areslinz 'Iout of the record. House Hili 62g

Eepresentative Greiaan. The Genttezan is nok in the

chamber. 0uk of the record. House Bill 69e zepresentative

Rea.''

Rea: HThank you, lladaa Speaker. House Bill 69 provides for PO%

license plates for pickup trucks and àuendment... senate

àaendment ! just revrites the Bill. 1: provides for the

saae provisions as uhak went to the Senake, and I gould

move for the adoption.d'

speaker Breslia: 'IThe Gentleman has moved to concur in senate

ànendmenc :1 to nause Bill 69. Is there any discussion?

Hearing noney the question is. eshall Ehis Hoese coacur in

Senate àmendment 41 to House Bikl 6R?' All those in fagor

vote 'aye', al1 those opposed vote 'noê. Votknq is open.

This is finak action. Have a1l voied who wish? Have a1l

voted who vish? Tàe Clerk will take the record. 0n this

question, there are l18 voting 'ayele none voting lno#, and

none voting Ipresent'. This Bi11: havinq received the

Constitutional Kajoritye is Nereby declared passed. House
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Bill 82, zepresentative Pangle. Clerke read the Bill.

Excuse me. Representative Panglesl'

Panglez 'lThank youy xadaz speaker. House Bill 82 is tàe Bill

that toughens up the lavs on prostitution. The Senate

Azendnent #1 makes ii a Class % felony. I think that's a

little zoggh, but wedll still concur.ll

Speaker Breslinc HThe Gentleman has moved to concur in Senate

àmendment '1 to House Bill 32. Is there auy discussion?

Heariag no discussion. the questiolt is, 'shall this House

coacur in Senate àaendaenr p1 to Hoase Bill 82?: All those

in favor vote Iaye': a11 Nhose opposed vote 'nof. voting

is open. nave a1l voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. 0n this qugstion: there are 96 voting êaye: 10#

voting lao', and 7 voting 'present'. ànd this Bill, having

received khe Constirucional Kajority. is becuby declared

passed. Rouse Bilt %3e Representative Raitpl'

vait: ilïes, ilouse Bitl 83 deals with the deferral of special

assessnents. It's sizilar to the Bill We passed lasz year

which deals wihh special deferral for property taxês. Tbe

Amendment that gas put on over in tEe Senate vas

reconmended by the Department of negenue, simply requires

that they turn the... ask for these Jeceipts within 30 days

of receipt of the Bill. ànd I zove for adoption of

concurrence on this Amendmenton

Speaker Breslin: 'lTbe Gentleman has moved to concur in senate

àaendDent #1 mo House Bill 83. And on that guestion, the

Gentleaan from Cook, Representative Cullertonmn

Cullerton: llplease take this ouE of the recordo'e

Speaker Breslin: nDepresentative Haity would you take this Bill

out of tbe recordr'

Rait: I'Sure.l'

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman agrees. 0ut of the record.

House Bill 90e Representative Currie. Out of the record.
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House Bill 100: Bepresentative Hartke.''

Hartke: ''nadau Speaker, sembers of the House, House Bili 10û

eliainated the requireaents thak voters seeking absentee

baltots far being physically handicapped was eliainatede

and the Anendments aade it a better Bitl and brought it in

witb federal cowpliancepll

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has aoved to concur in Senate

Amendments 2 and 3 to House Bill 100. ànd on that

question, the Gentleaan fro? Cook, Representative

Cullectoa.''

Cullerton: 'l@ill the Sponsor yieldrl

Speaker Breslin: ''He t4i1l.1'

Cullerton: 'lHith regard to Senator rlaher's àmendzent, àzendzent

13 dealing with the accessibility to disabled people: whak

did thaE Azandaent do?''

Hartkez ''Amendaent #3 brought the... Itds not curbside votinge if

mhat's what youdce gettiag aton

Cullerton: ''If2 sorry?n

Hartke: nltês not curbside voting.''

Cutlerton: 'làmendment 13 ewpovers the State Board of Elections to

exempt cerkain polling places froz accessibility

reguireaents of the Federal Voting àccessibility for tàe

Elderly and Handicapped âct. ànd I'a... 3y question ise

how can we exempt certain polling places froz federal

reguireaents. and secondlye why voald we want to do that?f'

nartke: 'lRepresentativee House Bill l09 as arended vould perait a

disabled voter in a precinct vhere there are no accessible

polling places is avaikable to have the ballots brought to

hi2 on her by two judges of opposite parzies affiliation at

the point of inaccmssibility nearest tbe point... polling

place. For examplee if a disabled voter in a wheelchair

Qùght be able to enter the bukldiag ia uhich the poklkug

place is located only to be confronted by a flight of
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stairs. that she cannot negotiake, if this Bill is enacted.

this disabled votery upon prior request to the election

authoritye tbey Would get the authority. would be permitted

ko vote at the point where he or shq is unable to continue

forvard wotion towards *he polling place.''

Cullerton: ''Okay. @hat about the fact that there's a federal

law. Caa We exenpt a federal 1a??1'

Hartke: tlThe federal la* authorizes the State Board to go to a

secondary aeasure.î'

Cutlerton: llpine. Thank yoq very aucho''

S peaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman from Chaupaign, Representative

Johnson. The Gentlelan from DeKalbe Representative

Countrynansl'

Countryman: 'IThank you: Kadal Speaker. 9i1l the Gentlezan

yield?'l

speaker Breslinc I'He vi1l.''

Countrynan: ''nepresentative Hartkeg whak's the effeck of senate

Amendment 42?''

Speaker Hreslin: 'lgepresentatùve Hartke, do you bave an answer to

thak?''

Hartke: uThat#s the county clerk's noticeot'

Countryaanl ''Vill the State Board of Elections stilt be tbe

agency which graats the exemptioas under the Bill as

amendedrl

Hartkez ''fese'l

Countryman: HThank yoqoll

Speaker Breslin: îlThe Gentlezan fro? Lee, Representative Olson.'l

olson: HThank... Thank yoa. Hadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen

of t*e Rouse. Ta t*e Bktl. Thks Bkkt ks wetl tboûqht out.

I think it weets a1l of the standards both vith regard to

federat guideliaese with regard to the role of the State

Boacd of Electioas. Ites designed specifically to aake

those who are àandicapped and finding it difficult to get
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into polling pkaces to be able to gote. The integrity of

tbe ballot is protected. The accessibility is provided

for: and I vould urge adoptian of k:e Notion of

Pepresentative Hartke.'l

s peaker Breslîa: I'TNe Geatlenan fron Cook, aepresentative

Ballockol'

Bullock: 'Ikktt the Genttelan ykeld for a qqestionrl

speaker Breslinc ''He wi1l.n

Bullock: ''Eepresentative Hartke, vhoês opposed to this Bill?n

Hartke: l'Origiaallye I proposed Lhis Bil1.ll

Bullock: 'Qlo, Represenkative. Opposed. Ilho is opposed to tbe

Bi11 as anended?l'

Hartke: ''No oneel'

Bullock: HThank youo''

speaker Breslinc nThere being no further discussione tile question

is, 'shall this House concur in Senate àmendments #2 and 3

to ilouse Bill 100?: àl1 those in favor voke 'aye'. a11

those opposed vote 'no'. Voting open. This is final

action. Have a11 voted who vish? Have a11 voted wbo vish?

The Clerk will take the record. 01t this question. there

are 116 voKing Iaye': none voting 'no' and none voting#

#presenkê. This Bill, having received the Constitutional

Najority, is bereby declared passed. House Bill 112.

Representative Kubikeê'

Kubikz t'Thank youe dadam Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of the

House. I woul; zove to concur on Senate àzendnent 1, vhich

basically specifies that a physical fitness center shall

not include a facility operated by or/and for the use of

private individtlals. The Bill as im vas originally passed

ouE of the llouse required physical fitness centers to have

sozebody on staff who knovs CPn at al1 tizesv'l

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gelltleman has moved to concur ia senate

Amendmenb #1 to Eouse Bill 112. Is tbere any discassion?
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The Gentleman from Cook, Representative Culkertoa.'l

Cullerton: 'I:i11 the Sponsor yield?ll

Speaker Breslin: ''He wi1l.lI

Kubik: nIle #il1.''

Cullerton: 'lThauk you for yielding. The effect of the Senate

ànendlent was to indicate tbat tbis does no? apply to

facilities operated by a private kndividual... a group of

private individuals. Is that correct?''

Kubik: ''@hat the àmendment basically does, Represeatativee is to

reaove sole of the objections of those clubs khat vill have

a group of people to get kogether, no'c for profit: but a

group of people to get together and work out as a group.

5o: it would... it vould not...

Cullerton: ''àre you... Is it... àre you saying Lhat it...

definitely is limited to noz-for-proflk? only see it

saying associatioa of prigate individuals and not open to

the public.li

Kubik: 'lconrect.''

Cullerton: ''Is it limited to not-for-pcofit?''

Kubik: HNo. It gould... It would siaply be a qroup of private

individuals...

cullerton: I'The Eask Bank Club in Chicago is owned by... Ik's a

corporation. and it's ovned by private individualse and

kt's not open to tbe public. fou have to be a wezber.''

Kubik: HBut is... lt is a for-profit... you pay... n

Cullerton: 'd7ery much for-profit.n

Kubik: '#â for-profit...

Cullerton: Hfes.l'

Kubik: ''Type of corporatioa. @hat I#m talking about is a group

of people who aight get togetber who don't create a... a...

11

Cullertoa: ''Could you jqst take a second and show me in the

Senate &pendment on vhat page and line it says... it
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says... it doesn't say it.l'

Kubik: 'lI beg your pardonrl

Cullerton: I'It doesn': say 'not-for-profite in the... in the

àmendmezlt: in Ehe Senate àmendaent. Does the Bill say

ênot-for-profitl somewhere?l'

Kubik: f'No.l1

Cullerton: ''Nnd Ehe Azendment doesn'k say fnot-for-profitd.'l

Kubik: Hvhy: dkd I say ênot-for-profitd?ll

Cullerton: llThat's what I thought you said.l'

Kubik: Noh 1... I apologize. ëhat I aeant *as not open to tàe

public, aad...

Speaker Breslin: DBepresentativq Presconpl'

Preston: HTâank 7oug Madam speaker. lt gas my understanding that

if the Bi1l was controversial, that ve gouldnet proceed

vith There are other Bills that were taken out of khe

record that uould have required less diacussion than Ehis

Bi11. If it's controversial, perhaps ge should...

Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse me. Representative Cullerton.u

Cullerton: l'I didndt... want Lo indicate tbat was

controversiale I just wanted to have an ansver to œy
question, and...

Speaker Breslkn: R:epresentatkve Pnestonstd

Cullerton: f'He has answered the questions for 2e, and Iea

satisfied: now.'l

Speaker Breslin: ll@e don't Qean to cut off debatee but if seabers

indicate that theg know it's goinq to be controversial and

thaA- therz will be subskantial, for insA-ancew Inol votes on

an issue, they want it taken out of the record. and that is

not the case on this Bil1. 1he Gentleoan froz Cook,

Eepresentative Bowman.l'

Bovman: 'tïea, I vould like clarificatioa on one point. gill tbe

Gentleman yietd for one question?l'

Speaker Breslinz I'Tbe Gentleman will yield for a question.''
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Kubik: ''ïes, vill.îf

Bogman: 'dThe East Bank Club in Chicaqo: which was alluded to by

Pepreseatative Cullerton, did you indicate that theg would

be exempt uuder khe Bill as amendede or not?ll

Kubik: IfNoe they would not. They would not.'l

Bowzan: ''They gould not. Aad other clubs that are siailarly in

the same situation? Okay. thank youe'l

Speaken Breslin: 'fThe Gentlezan froa Dupage, Representative

nensel.n

Hensel: 'lThank you: Kadaa Speaker. I move the previous

question.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''Thates not necessary. The qoestion before us,

Ladies and Gentlemen: is. #shall khe House concur in Seaate

àmendpent #1 to House Bitl 112?. à11 those in favor vote

Iaye', all those opposed vote 'no.. Voking is open. This

is final acàkon. Have all voced who wish? The Clerk will

take ::e record. 0n this quesEiony there are 105 voting

'ayel, 7 voting 'no#y and none voting êpresent'. Tàis

Bille having received the Constitutional Kajority, is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 123, Depresentative

Brookins. nouse Hill 123. on the... T qaderstand vefve

already done that on concurrence. That was on

nonconcurcence. Do you vish to concur at this point; I

anderstand that Kotion failed Eo nonconcur?''

Brookins: ''No, that hlotion passede'l

Speaker Breslin: nOh that iotion passed? Representative.. :r.#

Clerk: can you tell us the stazus of this Bill ak this

time? It's a Bill that aweads the School Code. House

Bill 123. Representative.. Okay. ge nonconcurred in that.

ïoulre correcte Eepresentative Brookinso'l

Brookinsz IlHadam Speakcr, they seeœ to have tbe funeral directors

on ïhe brain. Hey. Hey. Hey.ll

Speaker Bteskkn: ''iouse Bill l3le Eepresentative Giorgi.
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Representative Giorgi.

Representative Churchill.'l

Churchill: ''Thank youe Kadam Speaker. House Bill 137 provided

that Ehe agricultural purpose exemption shall apply only to

parcels of land consistkng of Eive acres or moce in

coanties of over 400g000. The effect of Senate àlendment

#1 was Eo add counties in excess of 275,000 but less than

300,000.1,

Speaker Breslin: d'The Genclezan has moved to concur in senate

Amendmellt #1 to House Bi1l 137. On that question, the

Gentleaaa from Cook, Representatkve Cullerton.ll

Cullerton: nIs there a Representative here thak represents Kane

County that would like iadicate whether theyfre for or

against this Amendaent? @ho represeats Kane County?

Representative Deuclzler? Representative Kirklaud?

Representative.. ''

Speaker Breslin: llNone of those... None of Lhose people are

seeking recognitian.''

Cullerton: H@ell. I wanE to ask a question, then. Does this

affecn Kane Counàye Representamive Churchill?'l

churchill: ''The only... Ie2 not sure which counties fall between

275,000 and 300e000. It's Dy understanding that St. Clair

County... Hadison or st. Clair Counties aay be one of tàe

counties that gas inkerested in this.u

Cullerzon: I'Qe11, they 2ay not want it, so I think aaybe we

better take it out of the record until ve find ouE which

counties are affected.''

Churchillz HThatls 'fine. Take it ouk of khe record if thak's

wba:... ''

speaker Breslin: 'îout of the record. zouse Bill 152.

Representative Kaukino.l'

Kauzino: 'lTbank you, Kadan Speaker. zove ko concur with Senate

àmeudment to House Bill 152. the underlying Bill

June 27# 1985

Out of Lhe record. House Bill
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l52 require that :he county collector aail notice to

persons requesting copies of notice to lienholders of the

intended application of the courts in a judgzent sale. àt

:he nequest of Beprqsentative Chqrcbitl, 1 bekievee the

senate adopted the ànendment that provided far notification

to be given to the lienholder of record if they so netify

in wrihing that tbe clerk and treasurer... that they would

likc to be notifked of aay aonpayaent of Eeak estate Laxes.

I move to adopt and accept that àmendaent, and I move to

concur vith Senate àmendnent :1 to House Bill 152..1

Speaker Breslin: l'The Genkleaan aoves to concur in Senate

AmendmenE #1 to House Bill 152. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none, the question ise lshall Aaendment :... Shall

this House concur in senate àmendzent :1 to House Bill

152?: àl1 tllose in favor vote 'aye'. al1 mhose opposed

vote 'no'. voting is opan. This is final action. Have...

Have all voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record.

On this question, there are ll8 voting 'aye', aone voting

'noê: and noae voting 'presentê. This Bxlle having

received the Constitutional sajoritye is hereby declared
passed. Nov. vitb leave of the Body, we vill go back to

Representative Giargiês Bill, House 3ill 131.

nepresentative Giocgi. Representative Giorgiol'

Giorgi: l'Nadam Speaker, Hause Bill 131... I move to concqr to the

senaze ànendment to House Bill 131. 131 provided that

fhe court coalde under the authority of the courte provide

to establish adninistrative pragrams under which certain

nulri-county circuiks designated by Lhe sapreae Court may

acqukre essential adzinistrakive personnet. The Senate

changed it to allow the Supreme Court to do it to any

district Wkthout a Rulti-county circllit. So, there's no

grave changee here, and I agree ko tbaze and let's aove to

concar.l'
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Speaker Breslin: ''TN/ Gentleman Doves Eo concur in senake

àmendment #1 to House Bill On that question, the

Geatleman froz Dupage. nepresentative Hcccacken.'l

qccracken: f?I... I agree with you: Representative, but what was

ïbe point in 'aking ouk or putting thea in in t:e fkrst

place on a nulti-county basisrl

Giorgi: l'For tNe experizental nature of it, they vaated to start

with multi-county districts... meaue multi-county

judicial districts: and soReone decided let's 1et just the

court decide Which district they vant to start with.

inasmuch as not many of us, especially licensed members of

mhe bare vank ko take on àhe supreme Court generallyg

anywayal'

Nccracken: coulda't agree more. Itês a qood Bi1l.'*

speaker Breslin: flThe Lady from Cook. Representative Pullen.'l

Pa11en: HI guess I'd likc mo ask :àe Sponsor a question or two.''

speaker Breslin: Hproceed.''

Pullen: ''Does this Bill have the effect of shiftinq at least

certain ad/knkstrative costs of various county court

systeas ko the state?u

Giorgi: ''Not that I kaow ofp''

Pullenz 'lcome on: Zeke, what is tbe purpose of ite if it isn't

tbat?''

Giorgi: Hlt authocizes tNe Supreze Court to establish

administcative prograzs... if you have any question ar any

information that indicates otherwise: please tell us.'f

Pullen: HSo that Ehey may acquire esseotial adninistrative

personnele equipzent and supplies at the expense of the

state... ''

Giorgi: t'Hell. zhe statels paying àhe... .1

Pullen: '1... To assist their Chief Circuit Judges in fulfilling

their adninistrative responsibilities, right?'l

Giorgi: HTbe stategs paying the salaries of the entire judiciary
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nou. There's ao difference. &nd theyëre paying for the

court... the judiciat administrator. Tbks is just a... for

lore acoutrements to bekter administer the courts.l'

Pullea: 'lIn what way do these acoutrements better administer the

courtsr'

Giorgi: 'l%ell, that 2f2 not qualified to tell youe not being a

aember of tàe Bar and not being able to invade the

courtroon and see how àhese decisions are made. xaybe one

of the enlightened atrorneys mighk belp us with that. 0ne

of the officers.a.

Pallen: 'Iqladam Speakere Mezbers of the Housey appareatly khis

Bill eikher shifts :he cosE to tbe skate oc isn't

aecessary. Siuce tNe Geatlenaa says this is alreidy being

done. I would suggest that ve probably should have

defeated hhis beforee and it aight be a good ziœe to do ik

Z O W @ '1

Speaker Breslinz I'Representative Giorqi to close.''

Giorgi: 'Iïese this àaendzent vas on behalf of the efforts of the

tlinority Leader in the Senatee senator 'Patee Philip and

his cohort, &ldo Deàngeliso''

Speaker Breslin: nThe questioa ise #Sba11 this House concur in

Senate àmendment #1 to ilouse Bill 131?: à11 those in favor

vote laye'. all those opposed vote 'no'. Voking is open.

This is final action. Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk

will taKe the record. On khis questione t:ere are 112

voting Iaya:, 5 voting 'not and none voting 'present'.#

This Bill, havinq received the Constktu/ioaak Rajoriky...

Bepresenhative Barger: for vhat reason do you rise? This

Bill, having Eeceived the Constitutiaual dajority, is

hereby declared passed. The next 8i11 is House Bill 157.

Ou= of the record. Hoqse Bill 167, Representatige

qcxaster.'ê

rlcHaster: llThank you, sadaz Speaker. House Bill I67 vas a Bill
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drakn up in regard to a reguiremen: that was facetiously

put on the Bill by the Senate by a Senator last year, vhich

would have required tovnships to go Ehrough an operation

that they Nad gone through a fev years ago: of redrawing

boundaries and holding referendums. The purpose of this

Bill is to aake the redrawiag of tognship boundaries

permissive: rather than nandatorye and it still leaves the

possibility in khaE tbe tovnships can da if zhey so

desire, or the counties can. àad I would zove the

concurrence in the Senate Azendzent P1.II

speaker Breslin: IlThe Gencleaan Doves to concur in Senate

àaendnent #1 to House Bill 167. Is there any discussion?

The question is# 'Shall the House concur in Senate

Amendaent #1 to House Bill 167?: &l1 tbose in favor vote

'aye'y a1l those opposed vöte fno'. Voting is open. This

is final action. Have a1l voted vho wish? The Clerk will

take the record. 0a this question: there are 119 voting

'aye', none voting 'noe and none voting 'present: and the#' #

House does concar in Senate âmendment 91 to House Bill 167.

ànd tùis Bill: having received the Constitutional Najority:
is hereby declared passed. House Bill 132. Bepresentative

Kulas.'l

Kulas: 'lThank you. dadaz Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. I nove that the House do concur with Senate

âmendment 11 to House Bill 192. House Bill 1B2 amended

the Illinois Kunicipal Code, and raised the uaxizum

annual coapensation for connissioners of water cozaissions

from $600 to $le000. 1he Senate, in their wisdome added

and made reference to commissioaers of joint water and

sewage systeas to khe Bill, and I would aove for its

adoption.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has moved that this House concur

in Senate àaendment #1 to House Bill 182. Is there any
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Hearing noney the question is: I5ha11 this

House concur in Sena'e àzendmenk #1 to House Bill 182?.

à11 those in favor vote faye'y a1l those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. This is final action. Have al1 voted vha

vish? The Clerk vil1 take the record. 0n this question,

there are 110 voting 'age', 7 voting 'nol and none voting

'present'. And this Bill, having received the

Constitutional najorityy is hereby declared passed, since

the House has concurred in Senate ànendzent #1 to House

Bill 182. House Bill 202. 0ut of the record. House Bill

204: Bepresentative Cullerton.n

Cullerton: nout of the recorde pleasean

speaker Breslin: 'Iout of the record. House Bill 228,

Representative Zwick or nccnacken. Representative

dccrackenon

dccrackenz 'lThank you, Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. I œove

to concur in Senate Amendment #1. Senate àmendment #1

specified that thê dake for khe requi--eoent of warning

devices on garbage trucks co/mence January 1:37, and to

the extent kbe definition of the warning device differs

from the House Bill: was only to conform to federal

requireuents uhiclz are currently so stazed. This vas

suppocted by industry then. Ik's supported by industry

aow. move we concur in Senate Aaendment :1..1

speaker Breslin: ':The Gentlezan zoves to concur in senate

AmendmenL #1 to House Bill 229? Is there any discussion?

Hearing nonee the queskion ise 'Shall this House concur in

Senate àmendnent to House Bill 22:?# àl1 those in faver

vote 'aye'. a11 those opposed vote Ino'. Votiag is open.

This is final passage. Have alt voted who wish? Tbe Clerk

will take the record. On this questioa, there are 113

voting 'aye', % Foting 'ao', and none voting epresente.

This Bi11... ànd the House does concur kn senate <aendment
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p1 to House Bill 228. ànd this Bill, having received the

Constitqtional :ajorityy is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 231: Representative Nash.l'

Nash: ''Thank you: Kadaa Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. 1 moge to concur on senate àmendment 1 and 2 and

move to nonconcur on àmendzent 3 and %.''

Speaker Breslin: ''On that Hotion... Excuse 2e. Ladies and

Gentlemen, excuse me. @e have had a problem vith the

machine. ke have ta go back to House... 0à, I see. ve

just have to print it over. He jusk bave to waim for the

zachine to catch up with us. seanwhilee ve are on House

Bill 231. If the 'ezbers don't mind: ve vill allou

discussion an the... the issae. ànd the issue is that the

ilouse concur in Senate àmendments p1 and buk nonconcur

in senate àmendmenàs #3 and Is Nhere any discussion on

that issue? The Gentleman from Dekitt, gepresentative

Vinson.'l

Vinson: ''ïes, I wonder if khe Sponsor gill yield foz a questiono'l

Speaker Breslin: NI'm sare he vill. kon'z youg Represeutative

Xash?'î

Nasb: ''& lot depends on the questione'l

Speaker Breslinz ''State your guestion: Bepresenkative Vinson.''

Vinson: 'Isenate àzendment #3. fou#re moving to nonconcur in

Senate àmendment Senate àzendment :3 carries the

provisions relating to tbe offense of threatening a public

official. Is khat correct? vhat? ïeahe it does. It

says... says so in Qy analysis: anywayall

Nash: I'Represenkative Vinsone Senate àmendment and 4 have about

10 Bills on it tnat Senator Lemlcee gho vas Ehe Senake

sponsor, put on Lhis Bille and khe agreezent viLh Senator

Leake, ve have decided to noncoacur in his two àzendments:

on 3 and %.11

Vinson: 'b%ell, yeah. 3uï on #3e ksn't tbe offense tbat carried
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in there about threatening a public officùal? Isa't there

languaqe regardiag that? Expands the definition of

threatening a public official to include...

Nash: 'II reallF donlt know, but thatds... Re have a statute in

the books that doqs that now.''

Tinson: Iu eah: is your intention to somehow deal on this matter

with the... khe Colenan - Vrdolyak controversyp'

NasN: Iltlo, not really. I don't know vhat Senator Lemke had in

mind when he introduced that àuendzenk-'

Vinson: llltls not the Caleman Vrdotyak controversy that yoqere

dealing with on thisr'

Nash: 'qçoe it's not. Tbat one is being dealt with, the 3i11 we

passed oqE of here a couple of years aqoaf'

Vinson: l'Okay. I don't have any objectional'

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman from Champaign, Eepresentative

Johnson.''

JoNnson: f'kedve dealt wit: this khreataninq public officials

scenario before.'l

Xash: ''/etre nonconcurring on àmendnent 3 and

Johnson: ''Oh, on that... on khat àmendzenty huh?'d

Nash: HRe are concurring oa 1 and 2.11

Johnson: 'tokay. Okayv''

Speaker Breslin: ''Is there any further discussion? There being

none: khe question is, 'Sàall this House concur in Senate

àmendnents #1 and 2 but nonconcur in Senate àzendaenLs #3

and Ob, Ilm knforzed that ve have to have t%o separate

votes for that. Depresentative. Tvo separate Hotioaso'l

Hash: I'T move thak ge concur in Senate àzendment 1 and 2.'1

Speaker Bresliaz ''Tbe qqestion is. 'Shall this House concur in

Senate àmendments... Pepresentative Hccrackene for what

reason do you riser'

Kccracken: l'Qhy not... Q*y not jast nonconcur in two Nmendœents

and send it out? Oh, siaple answer.n
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Speaker Breslin: DIhe question ise 'Shall this House concur in

Senate Amendments #1 and 2 to nouse Bill 231?: à1l those

in favor vote 'ayee, all those opposed vote 'no'. Voting

is open. Have all voted who wisb? Tbe Clerk Will take tbe

record. ànd on Ehis... Excuse 2e. Voke Representative

Breslin eaye'. 0n this question, there are 100... and

nepresentative Shav wants to vote 'nol. 5oe an this

question. there are 114 voting 'aye': 2 votiug 'no', and 2

votinq 'present'. ànd the House does concur in senate

àmendueats #1 and 2 to House Bill 231. Representative Nash

nov moves tàat this House not concur in Senate àzendmeats

:3 and q ko House Bill 231. àl1 those in favor say 'aye':

a11 thosG opposed say 'nay'. In Ihe opkqioa of the Chair:

the 'ayes' have and this House does nonconcur in Senate

àmendments #3 and 4. nepresentative accracken, for vhat

reason do you riserl

Kccracken: IlKe don't want this. ëe vanted a Conference on tàis

Bill, and that vas the basis of tbe agreewent for going

along with i*. If ïhe Senate is going to recede on 3 and

4, welre not in aqreemeat. Take it out of the record. ge

vant a Canference. He don't waat them to recede on and

ti . 4 I

Speaker Bnesliaz ''Representative Cullerton: can you advise us on

this circuzstance?'l

Cullertonz ''Qell, I think first of a1l if therels sone

controversy. 1#m sure that Senator... Representative Nash

would be happy to take it out of the recorde but the...

Nhereês no way we can guarantee vhat the Senate is going to

do. To put it in the Conferencee we bave to nonconcur: and

tben hope tàat the Sename wiIl... vi1l not recede. Thak's

the only vay you can get into a Conference Copmittee. The

Senate still has the right to... in fact. they have to

refuse to recede. It's a possibility thak Ehey could
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recede.'î

Speaker Breslin: ''Gentlenen.''

Cullerton: I'So# I think if... if there is sope controversy, we

should take it out of the recordp''

Speaker Breslinz Hnepresentative Nashan

Cullerton: ''But ge have concurred in 1 and 2.11

Speaker Breslin: ''okay. Ke have already concurred in Senate

àmendzents and 2 on House Bill 231, and have taken no

action at a11 on Senate Bi11... on senate Azendments 43

and %a So, Ehq Bill is out of the record. House Bill 2:3,

Represenkative Klenma''

Klemmz IlThank youy Nadam... Thank you, Kadam Speaker. wove to

concur with Senate àmendments 41 and on House Bill 243.

Rouse Bill 2q3 gave a definition of secondary education as

defined and needed for kbe equal access lag. %e find tha'D

possibly the inclusion in âmendlent #1. Senate àmendmen't

#1, by putting the term ine 'equal access'. possiblg goald

raise a constitutional question. So# Senake Azendaent #1

rezoves the reference ko the equal access. Senate

àmendment #2 allows the State Board of Educatian to. under

extenuating circumstances. to nake soae exceptions to tbe

reqqireaeats of citizenship if the Board has determined

there is an extrele shortage in a particular area for

teachers. So, I move the adoption of Senate àmendDents 1

and 2.91

Speaker Breslinl lThe Gentle/an has moved that this llouse concur.

in Senate A mendmenks #1 and 2 to House Bill 2:3. ànd on

that questione the Gentlezan froz Cook, Representative

Bowman.''

Bowzan: ''O kay. Rill the Gentleman yield for a question?''

Speaker Breslin: #'He will.''

Bowman: ''Representative Klemm, according ta ny aaalysis it says

here that, this uill zake it illegal for any public

:? tili a' !!
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secondary school which receives federal financial

assistaace and wàich has lizited open forn to deny access

io students who wish to hold religious. political,

philosophic. other types of aeetinqs. Heetings affected b;

the 1aw are those that are coaducted voluntarily initiated

by students with no sponsorsbip by the school or ita

officials, and tàat are scheduled to be for or after schooL

hoars, is Ehat correct? Is this Azendmeat one of thesa

àmendnents address thak issue?l'

K1emn: ''It said in Amendment #1: which I#2 concurcing withe wilk

correct that problem. It ?as kn fact suggested by tbe

àmerican Jegish Congress. I think it clears up the air,

and nobody is now opposed to the legislationafl

Bovzan: tlLet me also ask wbether any of these &œendaents would

make it more difficult in some way to... for people to

edqcata their children at boae?n

K1emm: 'lBot at a11.'1

Bovzan: IlThank youall

Speaker Bceslin: ï'Is there any further discussion? Ilearing nonee

the quesEion is: 'Shall this House concur in Senake

àmendnents #1 and 2 to House Bill 243?: A1l those in fagor

vote laye'e a11 those opposed vote 'not. kotîng is open.

This is final passage. Have all voted who uish? The Clerk

will take the record. On this questione chere are

voting 'aye'. 2 votiag êno' and 2 votiug îpresent.. This

Billg hagkng received the Constitutional sajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Rause Bill 253, Rep...

gepresenrative Panayotoviche for what reason do you risepl

Panayotovich: nThank you. sadam Speaker. ; would just like t.o

make an annoancemente please. â special person brouqht nle

a birthday cake over here, and I#d like to invite everybody

over for a piece of birthday cake. It's àmerican birthday

cake, aad I woul; like Eepresentative Xopp to be the first
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one Lo coue over here and have a piece of Nbis. àmerican

birthday cake vith a flag and everything on it. So, you

are a1l welcome. Thank you, Cindy.l'

speaker Breslin: l'Happy birtbday. Representakive Panayotovich.

Now, with leave of tbe Body, we'l1 go back to House Bi14

Tbat's Retlresentative Nashes Bill. ïfhen we took tàis

Bill out of the record: the Notion to be considered #as a

sotion ko noaconcur in senate àzendment #3 and 4.

Representa:ive Nash: on tNak Kotionpll

Nash: Idïes, lfadaz Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the House, ge

concurred in àmendment and 2. and I aove tbat we

nonconcur àmendlent 3 aad to House Bi1L 231.91

speaker Breslin: 'lThe question is, 'shall mhis House nonconcur ia

Senate àmendments 13 and % to House Bill 231?1 à11 those

in favor say 'aye'. a1i those opposed say enay.. Ia the

opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it, and àhis House

does nonconcur in Senate àmendœenk #3 and 4 to House Bil.1

231. House Bill 251. Representative O'Connell.ll

olconnell: ''Thank yau, Hadam Speaker. House Bill 253 as it val;

originally proposed creamed Euo additional exceptions ko

the rule for conciguity before a districà or an area can be

annexed into a municipality. The Bill added a forest

preserye districts and rigbt-of-vay... utility right-of-way

to the exceptions for the contiguity rule. In the Senate,

tbe ànendeent :2 fucther clarkfked kbat tbe forest preserve

district could not be annexed into the municipalityg and

further khat the forest preserve district could not be used

for furrher rights-of-way: for access or services betveen

the annexing munkcipality and the annexed portion to be

into the zunicipality. Iêd œove for the concurrence of

àmendment #2.11

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleaan aoves to concur in Senqkf)

àlendneaA- #2 to House Bill 253. On khat question, is there
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any discussion? Hearing none: :he question ise 'Shall this

House concur in Senate àmendzent #2 to House Bill 253?*

àl1 tbose in Eavor vote 'ayet: al1 tbose opposed vote 'Ro'.

Voting is open. This is final passage. Have a11 voted vho

uish? Have ak1 voted gho wish? The Clenk vill take the

record. On this questiong there are 1l0 voting 'aye'...

109 voting 'aye'g 6 voting 'noê and voting 'Present'.

T:is Bill, having... and tbe House does concur in Senate

àaendaent #2 to House Bill 25% ànd this Bille having

received its Constitutional najority: is heEeby declared

passed. House Bill 257, zepresentative Hautino. I

underskand tham we did a Hotion on thks and ttansfer--ed it

to tNe Fall Caleûdar. House 3il1 261. Pepresentative

Terzich. Proceedv Representative Terzich. Proceed.'l

Terzich: urese I move that ve concur with senate Aaendnent #L

This is a revisory Bill. and tbis is purely a technical

nonsubstantive change. ànd I would move for its adoption.''

speaker Breslin: ''ïou have to tell us what the original 3il1

does, nepreseatatkve Terzich.'l

Terzich: 'IYes. it aaends varioqs àcts to coordinake terainology

vith that of the Civil Code ofo.. Code of Civik

Procedares.n

Speaker Breslin: f'The question ise eshall this House concur in

senate àmendment :1 to House Bill 261?4 Is there any

discussion? Hearinq none. the question is, êshall this

House concur in Senate àzendment *1 to iloqse Bill 261?'

àl1 those in favor vote 'aye': al1 those opposed voke 'noê.

Voting is open. This is final passage. Have a1l voted uho

wish; The Clerk gill take the record. On this questiong

there are 116... !1; voting 'aye'. none votiag 'ao' and

none voting 'presente, and the House does concur in Senitte

knendzent :1 to House Bill 261. ànd lhis Bill, having

received the Constitutionat qajocity, is herebg declared
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passed. House Bill 26:, Representative Terzkclu 'l

Terzich: Ilnadam... House Bill 26q aœends the Code of Civil

Procedures Eo wake various editorial changes revising or

supplying captions, revising Sections. uuabering and

correcting technical errors. The revisory Bill deletes the

captions to sections and Subsections of the Code. Tbis

Amendmeat restores these captions as they exist under.

current lawe and I vould Dove for concurrence vith Senate

àmendment 11.'9

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman has noved to concur with Seaate

àzendaents p1 an; 2 to House Bill 26%. ànd on that:

question, 'bhe Gentleman froa Cook, Representative

Cullerton.n

Cutlerton: ''Kes, will the Sponsoc yield?l'

Speaker Breslin: HHe vill.''

Culterton: IlRepresentative Terzich. T Lhink you just described

Senake Amendzent #I. Could gou also describe... or Senate

àmendmeat #2? If... perhaps you could tell mey first of

alle it was adoptede and if it was adopted, as I believe

i: was, perhaps...''

Terzich: NHell. I thought We only had one, Representative.e:

Cullerton: 111... 1....1

Terzich: ''I don't have the analysis on... ou 2.41

Cullerkonz 'lukay. I khink you better take it out of the recordy

because I think Senate àaendment #2 is a substantive

àmendment, éhich nay be controversial.f'

Terzich: uokay. ëedll take it out of tbe record.''

speaker Brestin: I'The Bill is out of the record. Hepresentative

Kcpike ks recognized for the purposes of asking for a

Democratic Caucus.''

Kcpikez ''Thank you. lladam speaker. Iêd ask for a Dezocratic

Caacus kamediately in Room 11%al1

Speaker Breslinl 'IThe Gentleaan asks for a Democratic Caucus
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imnediately kq Roon I!%a Bepceseutative Cburchill.a

Charchill: I'Thanà youe Hadan speaker. I voatd ask for a

Depubkican Caucus in Eooz 118..1

Speake-- Breslin: nnepresentative Churchill asks for a Pepublican

Caucus imzediately in Rooz 118. nov mucb tiae do you need:

Gentleaen? ilow much time, Representative Churchillr'

Churchill: ''@hatever amount of time that youdre going to have

your Conference.'d

Speaker Breslin: ''ile need one hatf hour. 3: Rinutes. Beport bact

to this chaœber at 7:00. 80th partiesg please. This House

stands in recess until 7:00. Hessages froz the senatea''

Clerk O'Brien: nâ nessage from :be Senate by KD. eright,

Secretary. :(Ir. Sëeaker, I an directed to inform thl:

House of Representatùves that the Senate has refused to

concur uith the llouse in the adoption of their Azendmeats

to the following Bills; Senaàe Bill 651: 416, 653, 212,

730. 796, 913. 630, 856. and 353, action taken by the

Senate June 1985. Kenneth Qriqht, Secretarys' Kessage

from the Seaate by rlr. ëright, Secretary. 'Hr. Speaker: I

am directed ko infora the House of Represeatakives that the

Senate has adopted the folloving Senate Joint Besolutione

the adoptian of which I am instructed to ask concurrence of

the Houso of Representativese to wit; Senate Joint

Resolution Constitutional àmendaent 111: adopted by tht!

Senate June 1385. Kenneth @right. Secretary.' A

message fron the Senate by :r. ëright, secretary. 'xr.

Speaker: I am directed to inform mhe House of

Represenkatives that the Senate has concurrred with the

Hoase in the adoption of the folloking Joint Pesolûtion, to

uit; House Joint Resokution 13 together with attached

Senate à/endment #1, passed by the Senate as awended June

27e 1935. Kennekh %right, Secretaryst à wessage from tbe

Senate by Kr. griqhte Secretary. 'Kr. Speaker, I am

J an e
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directed to inforz the House of nepresentatives thac the

Senate bas adopted the followinq senate Joknt Besolution:

and the adoption of which I am instructed to ask

concurrence of the Hoqse of Representatives. Eo wit; Senate

Joint nesolution #35, adopted by the Senate June 27v 1995.

Kenneth Hrighky Secretary.' à aessage froz the Senate by

Rr. Qriqht, Secretary. 'Kr. Speaker. I aa directed to

inform the House of Representatives the Senate has adopted

Ehe following Senate Joint Resolutions: and the adoption of

which I am instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Representativese to git; Senate Joint Resolutions *41. 48g

and 69, adopted by khe Senake June 1965. Kenneth

Mrighte Secretarywd'e

Speaker Breslin: Ililouse Resolutionspll

clerk OeBrienz 'IHouse Eesolution 620. W:erease Sa2 Panayotovicb,

our good friend and colleague froa the 35th Representative

Districk: will celebrate his 39th birtbday on July 6. 1:857

and vheceasy duriug his three years ia the Housee Sa2

Panayotovich has displayed superior legislative and

political acunen, clearly demonstraking mhe value and scope

of his education under the tutelage of one of Chicagols

most ctlnninq and skillful political leaders; and vhereas.

sam Panayotovich is Row the erstghile proprietoc of silan's

Pube baving sold bis interest in the faaily establishment

hoping to soon open Hilanls south in tNe iand of Lincoln;

and whereas, having engaged in Ehe... tbe assistance of a

new valet, Sam Panayotovich has appeared fit to be tied in

recent tegkslative Sessioas. astounding Nks colleaqqes wkth

his courage to retain the knot in bis tie for long periods

of tiœe; and whereas: despite his popularity in Springfield

as rocken'roll izpresacio: Sam PanayotovicN#s recent

appearance on KPIàQ-TV provoked a nuober of calls Lo Peter

Nolan inquiring about tàis balding, widdle-aged man vllo
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claims 1le can play rock#nlroll: and vhereas. his seatmates

hope that Sam's 3:th birthday celebration will put an end

to bis strict diet, because although it bas zelted pounds

off his svelte frazee it has also sapped bis noraally

cbeerfql disposktio? and bis buddies uant 'good o1e 5amDy'

back; aad whereasg Sam Panayotovich has only one year left

to enjoy his middle-aged childhood; tàerefore be it

resolvede by the House of Representatives of the 8qth

General àssembly of àhe State of Iltinois, that this House

offer its sincerest congratulations to Sa2 Panayotovich on

completion of his 39th year on this qood earth; and be i.t

further resolvede that we pray his coaing 39 years vill be

as happy and successfal as the first 39 and that his drea?

of appeaciag oa t*e cover of îzkkèhq-âkqkq witl cole true
in the near future; and be it further resolved. that a

suitahle copy of this Preaable and Resolution shall be

presented to San Panayotovich as foraal koken of our esteem

and adpiration.l'

Speaker Breslinr ''Representative Panayotovich: for a fev vords.''

Panayotovichz ''Thank you, Madan Speakec. To a11 2y friends who

worked so hard to put this Desolution togethere

RepresentaEive Laurino, who gave ne a hairpiece for ny

bicthday. I thank you atl, and there's a little cake left

if you want to coae. Thank you very much.''

Speaker Breslin: HRepresentative Leverenz, for what reason do you

risep'

Leverenz: l'Now?ê'

Speaker Breslknz 'lgot nog. Ladkes and Gentle/en, going to the

ôrder of Senate Bills second Reading, SàlorL Debate

Calendar: appearing on page % on your Calendar there

appears Senite Bill 847. It's on Second Reading. Clersi:

read the Bi1l.lI

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 8:7, a 3ill for an àct to aaend
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Saccions of the Illinois Developzent Finance àuthocity àct.

This Bill has been read a secoad time previously.

àmendnent p1 was adopted Jqne 26, 1985.11

Speaker Breslia: ''àre there any Kotions filedr'

Clerk O'Brien: l'tlo Hotions filed.'l

Speaker Brestin: Hàre there any Floor Amendmentsrl

clerk O'Brien: 'IFloor àaendzent #2e offered by Bepresentative

Cullertonge'

Speaker Breslin: ''Depresentative Cuklerton. Repceseatatùve

Cullerton, on àmeqdment #2 to Senate Bill 847.,î

Cullerton: gould move to vithdraw àaendnent :2.1,

Speaker Breslin: nHitàdraw àmendmenï #2. àre there any furtber

àmendnentsr'

Clerk O'Briea: f'Pkoor àmendleat #3: offered by Baplesentative

Cullerkona''

Speaker Breslkn: ''zepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: I'res, àmeldment #3 is identical to, believee senate

Bill 8:6, which anends the Illinois Development Finance

àûïhority âct. 9oû1d redefine indûstrial projects
providing that in evaluating the eligibility of those

prospective industrial projects to be located vithin anF

area of a critical labor surplas, khe Authority shall have

consldered relationship between the amounc of L:e funds to

be provided by the àuthorkty and the deqree to vbich the

projects gill contribute to the creation or retention of

employment, including employment in the construction

industry and to the econozic development of the area ia

which the project is located. I would œove for the

adoption of Amendaent 43.91

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleaan has poved for the adopkion of

Aaendaent 13 to Senate Bill 847. Is Ehere any discussion?

Hearing none: the qqestion isy 'Shall Amendzent :3 be

adopted?' &11 tâose in favor sag Iayel, a1l those opposed
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say Inaye. In tEe opiuioa of the Chair. c*e Iayes' have,

and the Anendment is adopted. àre there any further

àaendments?'f

Clerk O'Brien: 'lFloor Amendaent %4. offered by Representative

Saltsman.'f

Speaker Breslin; ''Representative Saltsnan.''

saltsnan: llTbank you, lladam Speaker. ïes, this Bill here allovs

kbe àuthority to be able to sell bonds that aay be provided

for count y jails and county courzhouses, and it allows thez

to participate in these facilities, and their construction.

I ask for its approvalol'

Speaker Breslin: 'IThG Gantleman has aoved for the adoption of

âaendment #% to Senake Bill 847. Is Khere any discussion?

Hearing nonee the question is, fshall ànendzeat #% be

adopted'ê àl1 those in favar say eagee, all those opposed

say 'uay'. In the opinion of the Chaire tbe 'ayes' have

it, and the Amendment is adopked. àre there any fqrtàer

àmendments?'t

Clerk O'Brien: I'Floor &mendment #5: offered by Representative

Salmsmanel'

Speaker Breslin: nEepresentative Saltsman.''

Saltsman: 'qlithdrag.'l

Speaker Breslinz l'@irhdraw àaendment #5. âre tbere any fqrther

àmendments?ê'

Clerk O'Brien: IlFloor àmendment #6e offered by Representative

Saltszano''

Speaker Breslin: l'gepresentative Saltswaln t'

Saltsman: lqfithdrav.ll

5 peaker Breslin: ''ëithdraw àaendaent #... is it 5 or 6. :r.

Clerk? @ithdraw àaendzent #6. àre there any further

èmendaeats?fl

Cterk O'Brien: uNo further àmendaentsptl

Speaker Breskin: ''Representative Saltszan, there has been a
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fiscal note filed on this Bill as anended. Senate Bill 8%9

as aaended. Excuse De. Kr. Clerky this says Seaate Bi1.1

:49. nok 8q7. Ezcusa ne. There was no fiscal note filed.

This Bill zoves to the Order of Third Readiag.

nepresentative Saltsman nog asks leave for immediate

consideration of senate Bill 8%7 on Third Reading. âre

there any objectians? Hearing none, the Gentleman has

leave. Proceed. Excuse me. Reaâ the Bille :r. Clerkx''

Clerk OêBrien: flsenate Bill 847. a Bill far an àct to aaend

sections of tbe Illinois Developaent Finance àuthority <ct;.

Tbird Beadiag of the Bill.''

speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Saltszanvlî

Saltsman: HThank youe Hadam Speaker. This Bi11 awends the

Illinois Developœent Finance àuthority àcta It increases

Nhe àuthority board from 13 to 15 meabers. And the first

âmeadaente what it did vas, it jqst increased the azount of

votes that would be needed from 7 to 8 because theg gent

froa 13 to 15 àmendnents... 13 to 15 zenbers. ànd I asà

for tbis Bill's passage as auended.''

speaker Breslin: HTNe Gentlenan Nas moved for the passage of

Senate nilt 9R7. ând on that question: tNe Gentleman fron

Cook, Speaker Nadigan.'l

Nadigan: llRadam speakerg Ladies and Gentlemen of *he House: I

siaply wish to rise in support of this Bill and to explain

thak for several months I have been opposed to the Bill and

the pcovisions contained in the Bill: bat because a very

intense lobbying effoct by Representative saltsaane I have

now been pursuaded to support the Bill. So, I just want to

thank Representative Saltsmanal'

Speaker Brestin: ''Is Ehece any fqrther discussion? Hearing nonee

tbe question is, îshall Senate Bill 847 pass?' à1l those

in favor vote 'aye': a1t those opposed vote 'no.. Votilzg

is open. This is final passage. Representative Saltsman?
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Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk uill take the record.

On àhis questione there are 117 vozing 'aye'e 1 voting

'nol, and none voting dpresent'. And this Bill: having

received the Constitutional dajority, is hereby declared

passed. Ladies and Gentlezen. gaing to the Order of Senate

Bills Second Beading, appearing on page 7 on your Caleadar,

appears Senate Bill 349. :epresentative Vinson Daniels.

Clerk, read the Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 8:9. a Bill for an àct to azenq

Seckions of the Environmental Protection àct. This Bill

has baen read a second tize previously. àmendzeut #1 waa

adopted previously.n

Speaker Brestin: ''àre there any Hotions filed?l'

Clerk OeBrien: ''No Kotions filed.'l

Speaker Brestin: Iêâre hhere any Floor àmendments?n

Clerk O'Brieaz ''Mo floor àmendnenEs.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'fzepresentative Hallock: there vas a request for

a fiscal note as amendei. Has that been filedrl

Clerk O'Brien: ''Fiscal aote is noE filed.''

5 peaker Breslin: 'l8epresentative Cullerton: for w:at reason do

Fou rise?l'

Cullerton: l'Hadaœ Speaker: who... if I could inquire zhe Clerke

vho aade the request for the fiscal aoNe or the... was it a

fiscal note or a physical note? 'Looky here. 'H

Speaker Bresliu: 'Ilt was a fiscal note...l'

Cullerton: .10: a fiscal noàe.l'

Speaker Breslinc 11... and im was filed by Bepresentative Bevman.

Pepreseqtative Bovman. Bepresentative Bouman, for what:

reasoq do you riser'

Bogman: flgell, jusk to sho? the... the folks on the otNer side 017.

the aisle whaE a good sport I a2, T'2 going to vithdraw

ehat requeskv''

Speaker Breslin: êîThe Gêntlenan vithdravs h1s request for a
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fiscal aote. Tbird Peading. Read the Bill, dr. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: DSenace 3i11 849: a Bill for an âck ka aaend

SGctions of the Environaenkal Proteckion Act. Third

Eeading of the Bill.n

Speaker Breslin: 'lEepresentative llallock.'l

Ballock: HTbaak yoq, qadam Speakery 6e/bers of tbe House. I only

hope youlll be so gracious vhen it coaes tize ko vote on

this Bill. Kadan Speaker aRd qezbers oT the Housee wedre

ia tbis postuce here tonight because the Bills which I4e

passed in this areae House Bi11 300 and Ho use Bill 2036,

died in the Senate. Now. 1 strongly believe when we passed

those Bills that we made a stateœent here in the House.

ând that statenent was, that ge here believe strongly that

the ciNizens of Ilzinois bave a right to know just what
chemicals exisk in t*e communkkies. Unless we pass a Dill

here tonighty they vonlt have that right. Hake no nistake

about it# this is now on1y... the only comœunity right to

know Bill tovn. Dnforcunatelye the Sename has defeated

b0th Bills. 2036 died in Coamittee. House Bilt 300 died

on the Senate floor. This is the only coœmunlty righk ko

know Bill. Now, I won't belabor the points... as to what's

in thks Bill, because you a11 know. @e voted for :tE

before. à11 I would say: Ehis is the only Bill we have

lefte and if you truly believe in coœzunity right to knolz,

if you believe as I do, that every citizen iu Illinois has

a right to be informed of vha: chezicals exist in our

state, kf you tcuiy betkevee as I doe that a Bophal

incident or otàers may occur here in our state unless ge

take action here tonight, youlll voïe 'ayef on this Bill.

ànd I ask for your support. Thank you.'f

speaker Breslin: nlhe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

senate Bill B%9. ànd on that question, the Gentleman fron

Hadisoa, Representative Hcpike. Please give the Gentlezen
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your attention.'f

Kcpike: 'ITbank you, nadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Khen this Bill caae ap the first time, I got up and

pade a few joking comœents about it because I really didn#t

think the Depublicans gere serious in calling a

community right to knog Bill. àad siuce thoaght khey

weren'k really seriousy we helped then pass it because it

was so geak and œeaningless and did absolutely nothinge we

thought we'd go along gità the little facade and send it to

the Senate. It uas a gag. Hut now, theylre serious.

They#re really trying zo tell mhe public that khere's

something in this Bi11. The Sponsoc of the Bill says that

this a conmunity riqht to know Bill, and the public has

a right to know what chemicals are presenà in the commqniky

that are being released in the coœmunity that can threaten

their help... their health. It starts off good. as I said

a couple of aoaths ago. It has a preaable of finding and

purposee and tbatls the only tough parL of the Bill.

Finding and purpose, that the proliferation of àazardous

chemicals the cozmuaities of Illinois poses a growing

threat to =ke public health, safety and welfare. That's

tbe strongest part of Ehis Bill. The nexz 5 ar 6 pages

deal with definitions. finally, they speak to the guts of

the Bille and what a company actually àas to tell t:e

public. <nd this is ghat khe company has to tell tbe

public, and vhat the pablic going to fiad oak; the naue

of the facilitye vhere ik's located, whaE type of facility

isy aRd then they get into a category that they call:

where an employer bas to assess the pozential for

release... now get this. assess the potential for release

of a daagerous chemical. hazardous substance, assess t:e

potential of thaty that is likely to result tn a suddeu

unplanned release. Nowy this is a companye wind youy tha:
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people *ow often Ehey Nave unplanned releases

of dangerous cheaicals. Kow. if they say. frequently, they

should shqt dovn. If ihey have one every 30 days... every

30 days they haFe an unplanned release of a dangerous

chemical into the air, then they shoukd be shut down, not

just fill ou% a for/ that says 'very frequently'. The next

category is 'frequently'. Thatls between 30 and 90 days.

Now, vould you like to live next door to a plant that had

qnplanned releases? Tbeylre supposed to be responsible to

Ehe comnanityy and kheyfre adaicting here that they have

unplanned releases frequently. The next category is

'seldoe'y and finally, it's êalzost never'. So, I vould

presume any company that is at a1l responsible would check

the box that says 'alzost neverl, and 'almost never' means

once every uonths. 5o, you check Ehis box on every

chemical that says you have an unplanned release every 6

months: 'almost never'. Qell, I don't kaow vhat tkat kells

us. As I saidg in Bophaly they vouldfve checked khis box

tha: it's lalDost neverl. But then they release a couple

of thousand pounds of methylisothiocyanate aud 2,000 people

are deade and they said. but the cozauniey bad a right to

knaw. You knoge wefve never had this before. Naturally:

we had mo check this box Nham said Ialaost never'. ehat

other box could we cbeck? I suggested before we should

have a box on here: 'never on Sundagsêe ênever on

Christmasl or whateler it vould be. But, zy gosh, a box#

that has to say 'allost never'. Is any wonder that tbe

environmental commuaiky is saying. Ighat is this Billi' Is

it any wonder that the Hanufacturers: èssociation voald

say, 'vell if therees a choice betveen the Democractic

kough Bill thahes going to tell us soae information, and

this crazy gag. let's take the crazy gag. Let's run vitb

it.' Finakly, they... they te1l... finally, they say that
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they have to submit a copy of this... a copy of a list of

alphabetized chemicals... theylre qoing to submit it to

the local sheriff's office. 5o. that every morning the

sberiff gets kogether with depukkes aad he says, 'sow

listen: ve wank you zo be on the outlook for any

unauthorized chemicals that you Would see. 7e Want you to

patrol the plant gatesy patrol around the fence area. If

you see any unauthorized chemicals not on this liske we're

gokng to get a poase. Rkght. ke'll get a posse. à

posse.' Soe I don't know what can be said about the :i1l.

Riqht. I did forget to mention one thing. got carrie;

away because. when I said that zhis for/ that they fill out

woutd tell you whea they say 'almost never', it vould telL

you almost nothing. àctually: in most cases: it woulâ tell

you nokhing. because on a previous definition sectioa, the;

talk aboqt trade secrecs. %oq see, when you release thia

cheaical into the air. let's say that what you release haa

10 dangerous cheaicals in it. ïou don't have to tell

anybody uhat tbese chemkcals are, becaqse it's a trade

secret. ïou just give out the mrade nawe. 0he ke released

trade namee ABC, but noe velre not going to tell you what

the chemicals are. Besides that, ve alaost never release

it. Kell... they finally are goinq to say, but we do :ave

elecgency plannkng in thks Bkl1. But Represeatatkve

Hallock, We already have a Bi11 on ezecgency planning. The

Governor instituted a task force. He agreed to go with his

recommeadations. Representazive Eltis Levkn and

RepresenEakive Hallock cosponsored the Bill, thk'

coupceheasive look at the chelical iadustcy in this state.

lt was done by a team of experts uorkiug Bith industry,

working Mith EPà. They came up vith the recoamendaàions.

ge put it into the Bill in the Seaate. Ir's back here for

concurrencee and itlll probably get 116 votes. So, that's
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not needed. 5oe what do ge have left? He have left

nothing. à joke. A gag. àbsolutely nothing that you can

take home. ïou can go hone and say, you have a right now

to know, under our Bill, absolutely nothing.'l

Speaker Breslin: lfThe Gentlenan from SL. Clair, Depresentative

Flinn, on the questiong''

Flinn: 'Ivell, Hadaa Speaker: folloving sozeone like Kajority

Leader Kcpike is Pretty difficult. But yould like to

start out by sayiaq that if wepre going co have a posse

maybe ee could find a wozan sheriff froz Texas or someplace

like ehat. But I am the only one vho voted against House

Bi1l 2036, and said at that tiwe, We donlt need a

conlqaity right Eo know, becaqse if everybody kne? vNat

nontsanto... Rontsanto Chemical Company in my district

pcoduced by its chemical name. they vould be just as saart

aftervards as they were beforee and Ghey Wouldn't knov

anything about iz at all. gbat you do is open up avenues

for evecy nut in the aeighborhood to try to shut a plant

down they didn.t like, because their brother-in-law got

firnd there. But 1e: ae tell you something elsee I thirk

vhat we ought to do is take Bqge 2036 and 300 and join thElw

up vith the Funeral Directors' Bill 293, and bury thew

all.H

speaker Breslinz ''There being no furkher discussione

Representative Hallock to close.'l

Hallock: uHell, tbank you, Iladam speaker and seabers of the

House. I assune that the llajority Leader is against c!y

Bill f--om tbe ïone of his comaents. He never did say thaio

but I guess that's the gist of it. speaking of the fuueral

Home Bill: by the vaye I happen to have picked that one uIw

and the controversy on that one nade this one look like a

Consenk Calenda'r Hill. But speaking to Ehis Bille Naditm

Speaker and selbers of the House: the Kajority Leader
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becane very facetioqs about tllis whole issue. ànd

unfortunately, to me. ites not the kind of issue ve should

really joke about. To me, it's a very clear cut issue. te

either believo in cownuniLy right No knov, or we dondt.

But 1et me respond briefly to a couple of che... jocalar

comments which Hr. icpike addressed witbin khe Bill. First

of all, he spoke about his Bill and our billg and his: of

course, he said uas zucb preferred. Hith regard to tbe

nuœber of employees, let ze point out gày this Bill is a

far nore comprehensive Bill than his Bi11. First of all.

in terns of company... conpanies, this Bill covers over

15.002 companies staLewide. TNeir Bilt. àad it been passed

by t:e Seuatee covered only 2,009 conpanies. Thùs Bill

covers over 700 chemicals. and as a matter of facte we

utùlized. vithin this Bi11. the korker ziqht To Know Lawe

àhe 1aw which ve al1 supported and most of us supported tvo

years aqo, because we thought it vas a good idea that

workers had the cigàt to knog what chezicals vere in tbe

community and in their ezplogmeat places. ànd now we say

Lhat... that cheoical list should also be umilized for the

comaunity. ànd we used tàat list, because we tàought it

was a very good list. But I find it ironic that Kr. Ncpike

would say thates not a good list to usee that the 7û0

chemicals on that list aren't eaoughy because âe: in fact,

vas a Chief Sponsor of that Bill kwo years ago. 5o. I

think khat poiatd out how they were really trying to be

facetious here on their side of the aislee because they

don't want to voce for this overall. Let nte mention

another point. He Nalked abouc emissions. The Illinois

EPà, and I have a statement here in front of me, says,

'that specific numbers or even a range of nuabers

reflecting ezissions nay neiàhec be accurate eaoughy nor.

by theaselves, a qood indicator of the deqree of concern
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associated with the release'. The gist of tuat statement

is that our Bill does vhat's practicale and what's

feasible, and vhat's attainable. Their Bill would have

tried ko ascertain soae information, which evea if they

coulddve done it on a costly basis to employers, would.ve

had no zerit, voulddnt have no use to anybodg: aad vould

have sat on shelves and done nothing for the coazunity.

&nd a last rezonsLration on this point on the... on khe

issue he mentioned about khe sheriff. xog, he Ray have

been... trkeë to be facetious on that point as vell, but I

should point out to you that the lanquage about the sheriff

is idenkical ko that within House Bill 300 of vhich he was

onq of the Sponsors. 5ov joke if yo: 2a7 about this issue:

but letês not deny the facts. The issue ia clear: and I

night repeat myself again. If you believe in coznunity

right to knov as I do. and as I believe nost Republicans

do, youlll vote for this Bill. àl1 joking aside. zhis is a

very fine Bill. gorked on it for over three montàs by the

Republicans on this side of aisle. ge vorked on it vith

the business qroqps. àll business qroups ilave siqned off

and support this Bi11. If you believe ve should have a

comuunity cigàt to know Bill. which in fack, protects tbe

counuakty and at tEe same time does not chase enployers out

of our skake, you#lt vote for àhis Bi1l. If you want to

have a Bill which gill send our businesses down ko tbe

south and to tàe gest vhere they have no environmental

restrictions whatsoevere you want a different Bi11. This

is the best Bill in tovn. It's tàe only Bill mowne and I

ask for your sqpport. Thank youpl'

speaker Breslin: ''The question ise 'Shall Senate Bill 8%9 pass'l

àll those ia favor vote 'aye'e al1 tbose opposed vote 'noe.

?oting is open. Representative dadigane to explain his

V O Q P * C'
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Radigan: llsadap Speakery Ladies and Geatleleae 2 rise to explain

my 'present' vole and to say unequivocally that this Bill

is a fraud. Ik's a copout. It's an effort by those that

donet uant to s'and up and support House Bill 300, which is

a real legitimate efforà by the Legislature ko provide for

conzuaity right to kaov. TNe issue comes dovn very sinply.

Either you want to soft pedal this issuey either you vant

Eo pass this Bill, and this àmendaent, wàich is just a

coverup, or you want to join tha ranks of the people on
tbis side of the aisle and support House Bill 300, vhich is

meaningful and toughy but fair. Fair: because it simply

provides that those conpanies which zust get peraits froz

the EPà today would coae under the covers of comaunity

right to know. Faire because it siDply tells al1 the

citizens of khis state and the watchdog groups pcecisely

vhat chemicals are used in plants, and thereforee eœitted

into the environzent. All ve are askinq for in nouse Bill

300 is that our fellow citizens, people who live next doo--

to you and 1: have a right to kaog wNat is being put into

the environment so that. hopefully, with the qrace of God,

ve could prevent a repetition of Bophal right here in

Illinois.lî

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman from Dupage, Representative

Daniels: to explain his vote.ll

Danielsl ''Thank you, llr. Speaker, wha Just addressed this Body.

I'm a litkle puzzled. fou give great speeches. fou talk

like a great Legislatory and in Rosk instances I agree witb

a 1ot you do. But whereês your Azendment? Khere are your

strength in sajority to talk about your beloved House Bill

300? Qe didn't kill it. rour counterparts over in the

Senate killed it. @here is i: on this Bill? ïou have the

rlajority Party. I hear a little hypocritical talk in this

Body. I hear some Democrat demagoguerg. hear
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partisanship. I hear talk that a1l velre doing is talk.

kalke talk. But yet, you got the votes to pass khe

legislation, :r. Speaker. Shere's your àaendœent to this

Bill? fou had tNe opportunity. Did 7ou decide that you

didnet want to put up? I think you did. That's why it7s

not here. This is Eàe only shov the House Republican

Policy Cowmittee Report. Be had the guts. %e had the

staaina to come out and try it again. It's before you no7n

@hy didn't you join us and pass this Biil? Take the

Depocra: najorities that you lead in this àsseœbly and pu:

it on another Bill. Strengthen ite and make House Bill J)0

a reality. Eou havenêt done it. fou could do it. But vây

don't you join with us and at least Eake a step kn

community right to knov. That's WNak Representatige

Hallock has done. That's vhy this Hill ought to pass.

Thatls why he deserges your support. It just Kight be tAat

this is a good ideamn

speaker Dreslin: ''The Gentlezan from Cook: Represenkati7e

Bullock: to explakn your vote.'l

gullock: l'yell: thanh you: Hadam Speaker. In explaining Qy vote,

I was going ta ask. 'Qhere is the beefy' buk I know where

the beef is. Daniels just gave us a dissertation that

telts qs that this was put together by the Hepublicaa

Policy Cozmittee. If the Republican Policy Comzittee put

this report together: then they are lollipops for the

Illinois Hanufacturersê àssociation. The fact of tàe

matter is, received, this afternoon: a caapaign

contribution liste :r. Elinority Leader. Qhere's the beef?

The fact of Nhe maEter isy the Illinois Hanufacturens'

àssociation contributed over $26.000 last year to tbe boys

that serve up this Panacea. It's a placebo for the

manufacturers. The fact of tbe matter is, the Deœocrats

received $2,000, but if you Ehink khat isn'k heinouse they
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spent $9,000 to defeat oae of the finest Bepresentatives q?e

have in this Body: Grace Bary stern. They speut $6:000 t,o

deny Ehis Assembly a distinguisbed Legislator. But the

fact of tNe matter is, this Bill is not a Policy Coaaittçle

Bill. It was boiled. It was concocted. It's being served

up by the Kanufacturers' àssociatioa. The Bill in the

Senate is not dead. Itls just teuporarily delayed, and

justice delayed is not denied. ïoudll see that Bill, and

youêkl talk about the votes not on the Bill. @hy donet

you talk about the votes that were on zhat Bill? ànd I

have every confidence àhat the velvet haaaer can vork aagic

in both chaabers and sometines dogn on the second floor.

This Bill deserves to be defeated. The dauufacturers

sbould know that we have a right to know, and we do knou.

ànd tNe voters of this state vil1 know that this is a

parkisan attenpt to develop a Roll Call which gill 1)e

denied. The real Roll Call vas on Ilouse Bill 300.

shall cone back. and in the zeantime: I urge sembers Lo

vote ëpresent' or 'no' vhich is exactty vhat you:re#'

doinga''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan from Sk. Claire Representative

Scephens.lî

Stephens: nTbank yoqe Hadam Chairzan. As I look at the boarde I

see the yello? votes. It@s the same... I can associate

'hose voteB vikh the faces àhat I sav laughinge as 2 looked

across mùe aisle earlier vàen the Nenber froa nadison

County was speaking to the Bill. I fett very proud at that

moment to be a Republican, as proud as I've felt since I've

been here, because Weere dealinq wiEh the issue, and thay

can laugh and joke about iL: bak as our leader said:

'%here's your Bi11?I ïou control the House. ïou contral

the Senate. Dr least maybe they think tbey do. But

it's a matter of philosophy. ànd it's a Datter of
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philosophy and principals that made us introduce that

Bi1l... this Bill. ànd if you care aboat tbe people back

in yoqr diszrict, it's a pretty simple votq. ïou either

vote for the Bille oc you don't care about tNe people back

in your district. ïou can address it. qaybe you dpnet

think iz's strong enoqgh. ëell, if itês not strong enoaghe

wherels your àmendzent? If it's not stroag enough, voce

for it and change the 1aw next year. But vote for it.l'

speaker Breslin: llThe Gentlenan froz Cook. Aepresentative Kulase

olie pinu'te to explain your vote.n

Kulas: ''Thank you. nadaz Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of Lhe

House. Senate Bill 8%9 is not a joke. It's a sham ou the

people of the State of Illinois. waa ulder the

leadership of Speaker Ryan mhat we formed the Royal Order

of Kushrooxs. and nov khe Depubticans Bant to make

mushrooms out of a11 the citizens of tlze State of Illinoiti.

Senate Bill 3%9 would only serve to frustrate the public

aore and keep them in *he dark about toxic chemicals. Itt's

a bad Bill: and it should be soundly defeated.''

speaker Breslin: fêThe Gentlezan from Hinnebagoe Sepreseatative

Hallock.t'

Hallock: I'Thank you, Kadam Speaker: to explain zy vote. ïou

know, to those of us on this side of the aisle, tùis is a

very serious issuee and I would think it voutd be to you,

too. Mow: Bophale India 2ay be a long ways from vhere you

live, but a company in Rockford: Illinois about a zonth and

a half ago absolutely blew up and wiped out a certain part

of our city. Mow, that to me vas an indication what might

happen statewide. às a matter of fact, it's not just an

indication. lc's an indication of what vill happen to a11

of us, and ve have to be prepared for Ehat and nov is the

time to do that. ïou know. let's Rot joàe vith ourselves.

à11 of you and probably a11 of us have gone around in the
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state in the last year during our ca/paigns and saidy 'ïes,

welre for a good environmenz. ïes, we're for good

environmental pro/eclion lawsvd and so on. àt t*e very

same tiRe ge have satd to our citizenry that we also

believe strongly in keeping jobs in Illinois and bringiag

jobs to lllinois. @elle this Bill will do both. ànd I

submit to you, it's the best proposal we've seen yek this

Session on the topic. ànd I ask you to vote for it.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Have a11 voted vho wish? Eave a11 voted who

vish? The Gentlelaa froz Cook, Represenkacive Bowaany one

ainure to explain Nis vote.ll

Bogman: llokayy you people on the other side of the aisle. ïou

wan: to be serioas? Let's be serkous. Let's talk about

the tons: aad I mean tons of danqerous cnezicals Ehat are

being emitted into the environment ninute by minute. day by

day, and 101:th by month. ïou are trying to pretend that

khe only problem, 6he only probleD khat is deserving of

being addressed is emergency response. vell: that is

the casee we do have a Bill. There is an alternative Bill:

and it is on the Calendar. The reak issue: the issue that

nouse Bill 300 vas trying to address and that this Bill

coapletely ignores... completely ignores is Ehe day by daye

moath by monthe release into the environment of daugerous

toxic chemicals in the air and in the water. ànd that is

what this Bitl does not address. Thak's why I'm votinq

' no ' . ''

Speaker Breslin: HHave al1 goted who wish? The Clerk Will take

the record. 0n this question, there are 52 voting 'aye' 9

voking Ino' and 56 voting êpresentl. and che Bill fails.#

àre there any... Representative Ifcpike is recognized.''

Hcpike: IlThank you, iadaz Speaker. pove to extend the deadline

on senate Bilt 145% until tomorrow at tNe hour of

zkdnigàt.ls
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Speaker Breslin: ''The Genklezan has zoved to extend the tiae on

Senate Bill 1%54 until when, Sirrl

dcpike: nuntil liduight tomorrov.''

Speaker Breslinz ''ontil nidnight tomorrow. àl1 tbose in fagor

say 'aye', al1 those opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of

the Chair, tbe 'ayes' hage it: and the deadline on that orle

Bill. Senake Bitl 1:5:, is extqnded enril tamorrov at

midnight. Representative dcpike for the adjoqrnment

:otion.''

Rcpike: f'Tbank you, Kadam Speaàer. I move the douse no? stands

adjourned until toaorrow at the hour of 9:00 a.m.H

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Kcpike moves that this nouse

stand adjourne; until the hour of 9:00 a.m. tomorrow

morning. à1l those in favor say 'aye': all khose opposed

say enay'. In khe opinion of àhe Chair. tho :ayesê have

it. And this House stands adjourned until ::00 a.a.

tomorrow morning.n
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HB-0û3B CONCDPEEHCE
HB-0350 CONCBDRENCE
H8-0052 CONCUPREHCE
H8-0052 ODT OF RECORD
H8-0069 CONCURRENCE
HB-9032 COIICBRRENCE
HB-0090 CONCUADCXCE
HB-0100 CONCUERBNCE
HB-0112 COHCBRDENCE
HB-0l23 COIICURDENCE
HB-0123 CONCORRENCE
nB-;131 CONCOARENCE
HB-o137 CONCOPRENCE
HB-0137 OUT OF RECORD
HB-0150 COgCDZEENCE
n8-0152 CONCBRRENCE
HB-0161 CONCUBBENCE
E8-9167 CONCUBBEHCE
HB-0182 CONCUEDENCE
HB-0223 COHCOPRENCE
H8-0231 CONCOHREXCE
HB-0231 COtICURDENCE
HB-0231 0UT OF RECORD
HB-02%3 COIICURRBNCE
K8-0253 CONCORZEIICE
H8-0257 KOTIOl1
H8-0261 COMCUREHNCE
IIB-026q COMCGRRENCE
HB-026% OUT 0F BECOBD
H8-0269 CONCBDRENCE
H8-0316 CONCURDEMCE
HB-03%4 CONCUBBENCE
H8-0360 CONCURHENCE
HB-0%28 SECOND RDàDIIIG
HB-0%28 THIRD READING
HB-;431 COBCURRENCE
HB-0%:7 CONCORRENCE
115-0563 CONCUBRE3CE
R8-0567 CONCURRENCE
118-0570 COMC;RRENCE
H3-0571 COSCURRENCE
H8-0692 CONCOERELICB
HB-;37: CONCURRENCE
HB-089q COHCBîBEMCE
HB-0971 CONCDRRENCE
HB-1027 CONCBRBENCE
HB-l037 CONCDR9EHCE
HB-1038 CONCUBREKCE
HB-$!Q3 CO%CUZBENCE
HB-1l%2 CONCUBRENCF
HB-1132 CONCUPRENCE
nB-1188 COIICUnRENCE
i!B-12%: CONCUEBENCE
HB-12;9 COXCUREEèICE
HB-I285 COHCBRRENCE
H8-1392 CONCUBRENCE
E8-1395 CONCORBENCE
HB-1%12 CONCUPBEIICZ
KB-15%% CONCBRPENCE

H8-1552 CONCURDEHCE01n8-1763 COMCUaRENCE
H8-1769 CONCUREENCE
HB-I801 COHCUHRENCE
HB-1801 0UT OF BECORD
nB-lR%7 CONCBRREIICZ
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HB-1970 COMCURRENCE
:18-1977 CO#CUPRENCE
n8-1977 CONCOZEENCE
118-1977 O;T OF RECOZD
II8-2103 CONCBDDENCE
IIB-2lI3 CONCURBENCE
K8-2276 CONCUREENCE
H8-2426 CONCURDENCE
SB-0001 THIRD PEADING
SB-0132 SECOND READING
SB-0132 THIBD READING

-53-913% SECOND REàDING
5D-0134 SECOND DEàDING
SB-0l;% THIRD READING
B-013q O:T OF EECOHD

aB-0lq5 SECOND READING
5D-0145 THIRD READING
SB-0l60 THIRD READING
SB-0167 SECOHD HEâDIXG
58-3167 THIRD REàDING
SB-0168 SECOND AZàDING
58-0173 SECOND REàDING
SB-017% SECOND BEADING
SB-O174 SECOHD EEADIHG
SB-017q THIBD READING
SB-017R 0UT OP BBCORD
SB-0175 SECOND READING
SB-0175 THIRD READTNG
SB-Q306 IRIRD EENDIKG
58-0342 SECOND RE&DING
SB-93q2 THIRD READING
58-0356 I'HIPD ZEADING
58-0357 THIRD EEàDIIIG
58-0358 THIBD READING
SB-035: TiIIPD READIIIG
SB-0360 SECOND BEADING
SB-0360 THIRD EEADING
58-0361 SECOND EEàDING
SB-036l TEIRD REàDING
58-0362 THIBD 9EàDING
58-û363 THIRD REàDIIIG
58-036% THIRD BEADIHG
58-0337 SECOND BEâDIHG
SB-Q38; IKIRD BEàDIKG
SB-0%03 SECOND BEADING
SB-0q03 THIRD READING
s8-0429 SECOHD READING
SB-0%28 TRIRD READING
58-04:9 SECOIID READIHG
SB-0449 THIRD READIRG
sB-0%50 TUIBD REàDING
SB-0R51 SBCOND REàDING
SB-0%51 THIRD REàDING
SB-0%52 SECOMD EEâDIIiG
58-0:52 THIRD DEàDING
SB-0%53 SECOND READIIIG
SB-;%53 THIPD READING
SB-0%5% THIED ;EàDING
SB-0%55 SECOKD BEàDISG
SB-0%55 THIRD READING
58-0456 THIRD READING
SB-0%59 SECOND BEADIKG
58-0458 THIRD READIIIG
SB-0%59 SECOND BEXDIHG
58-9459 THIRD DEADTNG
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SB-0:60 THIRD BEADING
5B-0%61 SECOND DEADING
SB-0q61 THIRD ZEADING
SB-0R62 THIRD READING
SB-0%6) SECOMD HEàDIIIG
SB-0q63 SECOMD PEADIIIG
SB-0q63 THIRD RERDIIIG
58-0463 0BT OF RECODD
58-0464 s:C0l1D REàDIIIG
5B-0q6% THIRD READING
SB-0%65 THIBD ZEADING
53-0466 THIED READIIIG
:8-0:67 SECOND REàDIHG
SB-0q67 THIRD BEàDING
SB-0R6% SBCOIID REàDIDG
58-0468 THIDD REàDING
SB-0%70 SECOND READING
sB-0q70 THIRD READING
58-0471 THIRD PEADING
58-0472 SECOIID REàDING
SB-0%72 THIXD READING
58-0473 SECOHD BEàDING
SD-0%73 THIRD 9EàDING
sB-0%74 THIRD :EADING
58-0475 THIRD READIHG
58-0476 SECOND READING
58-0476 THIPD READING
58-0477 SECOND READIHG
SB-0%77 TRIED READING
5B-0%7B SECOND READIHG
SB-0q7% THIBD READIFG
SB-0%30' SECOHD READING
SB-0q80 THTRD READIIIG
SB-0%81 SECOND REàDING
SB-0q8l THIRD HEADING
58-0482 SECOND RBàDING
SB-0%32 THIHD READING
SB-0%83 SECOHD REàDIIIG
58-0483 THIBD RE&DING
s8-0496 THIRD REàDING
SB-0507 THIBD DEADING
58-0528 SECOND READING
58-0528 THIHD REàDING
58-0552 SECOKD PEADING
58-0552 THIDD READING
SB-08q7 SECOND REàDIIIG
SB-09%7 THIRD READING
SB-0849 SECOND READING
SB-0%49 THIRD READING
5H-0863 THIBD REàDING
5H-1033 THIRD REàDING
SB-1112 THIRD EEàDING
SB-I369 SECOND REàDING
SB-1q10 THIED DEADING
SB-1411 THIRD PEADING
:R-0620 RESOLUTION OFFE9ED
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